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High turnout expected in general eleci.^n
NOVI — A very heavy turnout is
expected io Tuesday's general elec
tion, according to City Clerk
Geraldine Stipp.
Stipp expects at least 73 percent of
the city's 16,459 registered voters to
turn out for the presidential election.
She noted almost 10 percent of the ci
ty's registered voters already have
cast their ballots by voting as
absentees.
The city clerk says the high

number of absentee voters is an in
dication of the interest in the upcom
ing election. In the last presidential
election approximately 70 percent of
the city's registered voters cast
ballots.
"They're saying Michigan will get
a 67 percent turnout and we always
do better than the state average,"
Stipp said.
Voters are encouraged to cast their
ballots early on election day to avoid

the crowds, Stipp said. The polls open
at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m.
During the day those at home also
are encouraged to vote a^ soon as
they can to distribute more evenly
the number of voters throughout the
day, Stipp said.
"Between 4-8 p.m. we usually have
as many voters as we've had during
the previous eight hours of voting.
That means between 4-8 p.m. we get
the heaviest turnout," Stipp warned.

Voters also are urged to find out
which polling place they are stq>posed to report to before going to vote
Tuesday.
Races voters will decide on elec
tion day include the foUowing:
• U.S. President - Incumbent
Ronald Regan, R., and challenger
Walter F.Mondale.D.
• U.S. Senate - Incumbent Carl
Levin, D., and challenger Jack
Lousma, R.

challenger Johannes Spreen, D.
• Oakland County Clerk-Incum
bent Lynn D. Allen, R., and
challenger Linda D. Lash, D.
• Oakland County Drain Commis
sioner — Incumbent George W.
Kuhn, R., and challenger Darlene
Berent,D.
• Oakland County Pnisecutor Incumbent L. Brooks Patterson. R..

• U.S. House, 18th District - In
cumbent William S. Broomfield, R.,
and challenger Vivian H. Smargon,
D.
• Michigan House, 60th D i s t r i c t Incumbent Willis Bullard, R., and
challenger Glenn R. Betts, D.
• Oakland County, 24th D i s t r i c t Incumbent John P. Calandro, R., and
challenger William Brinker, D.
• Oakland County Executive Incumbent Daniel Murphy, R., and

Continued on IS
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Tiger fans throng
to meet Anderson
By B J . MARTIN
news staff writer
NOVI - They lined up all the way
to China. In fact, they lined up past
China ... all the way through
Glassware, Cutlery, Appliances.
Home Furnishings, Curtains and
Radio and Electronics.
The big attraction on the third level
of Twelve Oaks Hudson's was noted
author George "Sparky" Anderson,
on hand last Wednesday to sign
copies of his Detroit-area best-seller,
"Bless You Boys."
For ostriches who might wonder
why people would queue up for some
religious book, we'll clue you in:
Sparky's "Bless You Boys" is a dayby-day account of the 1984 baseball
season by the World Champion
Detroit Tigers' manager.
The paperback tends to translate
Sparky's inimitable m a k i n g style
("If he don't make that catch, there
ain't nothing can't keep them from
not scoring") into something
readable, which makes it invaluable
right away. But with Sparky's
signature in Tiger orange ink. It
becomes a genuine collector's item.
, Sparky made his entrance ac
companied by a security guard and a
few Hudson's personnel assigned to
keep a steady flow of open books
under his pen. A burst of applause
and cheers rippled through the crowd
as he made his way to a table on a
riser.
"We love you Sparky I Smilel"
shouted the book-totlog fans, and
when Sparky dutifully obliged, he
was rewarded with a blaze of instamatic flashbulbs going off in his
face. No wonder he has such a deep
tan.
The manager-author cheerfully
kept his signing hand going in a blur.
"From here, I'm going home, then
to Dayton, Ohio, then to Florida. I
figure I'll see my wife one night over
the next five weeks," he said, then
added with a chuckle, "I'U bet she's
glad about thati"

Camera-toting
fans: ' W e love
you Sparky!
Smile!'

Some lugged as many as a dozen
copies of "Bless You Boys" through
the long line. While the earliest to ar
rive waited nearly 2% hours, they
spent less time waiting than
latecomers. But there were no com
plaints.
After 2¥i hours in line, Novi resi
dent Darlene Lane and son Jeremy,
7, finally made it to the front. Sparky
obliged the young fan by signing bis
baseball, along with Ms Mom's book.
"We bought Jeremy tlie ball a few
years ago to get MUt Wilcox's
autograph, and then MUt had a hurt
wrist and coul|ln't sign it," said Mrs.
Lane. "He was just thrUled to flnaUy
get Sparky to sign."
Another young Tiger fan from
Novi, 10-year-old Todd Schuh, col
lected Sparky's signature on a
baseball that already bore the
autographs of Lance Parrish and
AlanTrammeU.
It wasn't as if Nov! residents
predominated. Many fans had follow
ed Anderson aU the way from his
earlier appearance that day at Eye
Browse Bookstore in West Bloom
field, where copies of "Bless You
Boys" completely sold out.
OUiers came from Farmington,
Livonia, Bloomfield HUls, Garden Ci
ty and other locales near and far.
Credit Sparky with sending plenty of
them home as han>y as they were
Sunday, October 14.
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Sparky Anderson signs books for fans at Tweivs Oaks ffudsons

Dumpster screen law ready for approval
NOVI - Final revisions to Uie or
dinance regulathig Uie screening of
dumpsters were introduced to the ci
ty councU Monday.
The ordinance, which went to Uie
city councU's ordinance review com
mittee for revisions nearly four mon
Uis ago, WiU be largely unchanged.
Monday, Uie ordinance committee
recommended changes to Uie or
dinance which it believes provide
relief where necessaiy and at Uie

same time meets Uie city's intent to
screen unsighUy dumpisters from
view.
But under provisions Introduced
Monday, Uie appeal committee
overseeing application of Uie screen
ing standards wUl have ttie power to
waive requirements in cases where
sceening is a part of an overaU design
In a development.
"The ordinance gives Uie appeal
committee flexibUlty so if Uiere are

dumpster screens designed into a
development Uie ordinance provlskins can be waived," reported Coun
cU Member Patricia Karevich of Uie
ordinancereviewcommittee.
New provisions also allow
evergreens to be used for screening,
Karevich said.
AdditionaUy, the ordinance was
clarified to say dumpsters for Ught
industrial developments which are
exposed to ottier light Industry but

cannot be seen by ttie general pubUc
need not be screened. However, if ttie
dumpster can be seen from a general
parking lot, it must be screened
because it is in Uie public view,
Karevich said.
"Witti ttie addlUonalflexibUltyand
increasing ttie dlscreUon of the
review board, we were able to return
to Uie Intent of ttie ordinance,"
Karevich said.
The final draft of ttie ordinance is

Charlie the ghost
may haunt Manor
ByQUNDELU
news special writer

ft
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Some say a ghost walks this stalreass

NOVI - Arlene, an attracUve 4i»year-old grandmother, still
remembers ttie eerie golng-ons she
wiUiessed on her first visit to ttie
White House Manor, a mansion
situated on Nine MUe, east of Novl
Road.
More Uian 30 yean ago, when ttie
house was stUl being used as a
residence, Arlene's best friend, Mary
EUen Crusoe, Uved Uiere. One day,
Uie two teenage girls were taUUng
quleUy in ttie souUi end of ttie library,
when ttie glass covering a large pic

ture atttieopposite end ofttieroom
suddenly shattered and feUtottie
floor.
The butter, alerted by Uie ndie,
came Into Uie room and angrily ac
cused Uie glris of Uirowing aometlilng
at Uie picture, whichttiegUls knew
Uiey had not done.
On several ottier occasiont wtwa
Arlene was vlslUng her friend, ttiey
were falsely accuseo of opening and
closing doors, tunUng Itfits on and
off, and making strange nolaea on ttie
backstairs.
Asked If she believesttiehouae Is
ConUnued on 11

scheduled to returntottiecity councU
for acUon at ttie next regular
meeUng, Novembers.
The councU asked its ordinance
review committee to look at city
a s r e S ! ! ' ' ^ dumpsters be
screened aSenSOtoeas owners and
resldenUal developments protested
Uiat requirements were too strict..
Earlier Uiis year notices were sent
ConUnued on 19
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NOVI - Four public bodies wUl
meet in November to discuss recom
mendations regarding development
of Uie commercial area surrounding
Uie Grand River/Novi Road bitersectlon, known as Uie Town Center.
The city councU, planning board,
EcononUc Development Corporation
and civic center planning committee
wUl hold a Joint meeting to discuss
Uie six recommendations proposed
by ZucheUl, Hunter and Associates
(ZHA), Uie firm hh«d to plan Uie
Town Center.
City Manager Edward KrlewaU
said Uie meeting is needed to address
decisions which must be made before
plans can proceed.
"We feel a need to caU togettier all
Uie agencies Uiat are touched ^ Uie
Implementation strategy to review
Uie salient features of ttie various
atqpects of Uie report ~ Uie Towi.
Cienter polity directive, Town Center
zoning, Econonlc Development direc
tor, tax Increment financing, public
facUity planning and developer
solicitation and negotiation,"
KriewaUsald.
"These features need to be discuned to determine what should be done
next," he added.
A firm date for Uie meeUng was
discused by ttie city councU Monday,
but not finalized. Dates being con
sidered are November 14, November
17 and November 20.
CouncU Member Martha Hoyer
suggested ttie meeting be held as
soon as possible. "I don't want to see
ttils delayed," Hoyer said. "We need
to get Into ttie dements of ttiat plan,
especlaUy considering we alrMdy
have people out ttiere in ttie f M d
(taUdngtopotenUaldevelopers.)"
KrtewaU said ttie report received
recenUy from ZHA caUed for a
number of policy decisions regarding
planning for Uie TOwn Center, so It
was decided to hold a meeUng to
discussttMseissues.
"We decided we should get
everyone involvedi Ui on ttie dlscuasion," Kriewall said.
"It's apparent ttie report reaUy
evolves into an action plan."
KriewaU said. "It's even called an
implementotion strategy. There are
various elements Uiat have to be ad
dressed.
The ZHA report recommends ttie
city foUow a six-point plan to Imple
ment Uie consultant's concept for Uie
Town Center. Those steps Include
adopting a policy stetement wltti a
physical design plan, rescindttiecur
rent Town Center zoning and reione
Uie entire area, adopt a new o^
CoDttnuedODlO

Ms. 'A' Of Northville sold
her carpet to the fifth
caller...
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Proposal C draws
board opposition
NOVI - What do General Motors,
Kord, Chrysler and the Novl Communi
ty Sctiool District tiave In common? A l l
tiave come out in opposition to F^roposal
(,", the so-called "Voters' Choice
Ajiiendment," on the November 6
baUot.
The school board added Its name to a
growing list or organizations in both the
public and private sectors opposed to
Proposal C by voting unanimously Octotwr 18 to adopt a resolution urging
" a l l registered voters of the State of
Michigan and particularly the Novi
Community School District to 'Vote N o '
on Proposal C November 6...."
The News incorrectly reported Oc
tober 10 that the board bad voted
unanimously to adopt the resolution in
opposition to Proposal C at its October 4
session. The resolution was Introduced
as an "information i t e m " at the Oc
tober 4 meeting, but was not adopted
although board members were strongly
critical of the Voters' Choice p r o p w a l .
The resolution was
adopted
unanimously at the October 18 session
after Superintendent Robert Piwko
reported that passage of Proposal C
could cost the district an estimated
$2,222 million i n revenues over the past
three years.
"Passage of Proposal C would have a
very significant impact on the Novi
School District," said Piwko.
P r i o r to discussion of the proposed
resolution, G a r y Schultz, a resident and
member of the Novi Task Force for E x 
cellence in Education, urged the board
to take no action.
"The resolution does not really speak
to to how Proposal C will affect this
school district," said Schultz. "The
board should only act on matters that
affect this school district."
Schultz argued that Novi already
operates under a Voters' Choice-type of
system in that It goes to the voters
whenever it needs additional funding.
"The system works very well in this

district and wlU work very well at the
state level as long as elected officials
act responsibly,'' he said.
Schultz' comments sparked discus
sion among board members, par
ticularly his suggestion that the board
has no business making a recommenda
tion on Proposal C to " a l l registered
voters of the State of Michigan.''
Trustee Joan Daley agreed that it
might be considered "presumptuous or
arrogant to be telling people how to
vote,'' but added that she would support
the resolution because Proposal C will
have an Impact on the school district.
Sharon Pelchat observed that Novi
voters are intelligent enough to make
up their own minds, "but it's proper for
us to adopt this resolution because it
will affect the ctiildren in our communi'
ty."
Ron M i l a m said he felt it was ap
propriate for the school board to take a
stance on Proposal C because "It's pro
per for elected officials of the communi
ty to identify proposals that are
dangerous to the school district."
Board President Robert Schram said
one of the reasons he has enjoyed serv
ing on the school board for the past
seven years Is because the board is not
political. "In the seven years I've been
on this board, no board member has us
ed the position to expound on political
views," said Schram.
"Resolutions l i k e this are ap
propriate when they involve something
which wiU affect the school district," he
added. "This is an issue we should not
avoid. The board has leadership
responsibilities when it comes to look
ing out for the quality of education in
our schools."
After defeating an amendment which
would have deleted the reference to
voters i n the State of Michigan from the
resolution, the board voted unanimous
ly to adopt the proposed resolution urg
ing a l l voters in Novi and Michigan to
vote " n o " on Proposal C.

Special education
grievance denied

Novl-Walled Lake News/PHILIP JEROME

Pumpkin artist at wori(
Stacy Demers, 11, wasted no time when Parks and Recreation Direc ribbon panel of Judges. The event was sponsored by Foote Qravely
tor Thomas O'Branovic yelled, "Start your pumpkins," at the pum Tractor. Pumpkins and a trailer used for a hayrlde were donated by
pkin decorating contest Sunday at the Novl Community Building. Dick Bralner of Brainer's Greenhouse. Proceeds from the event will
Stacy plopped a wig on top of .he pumpkin and proceeded to be turned over to the Parks and Recreation Department.
develop a work of art that was awarded first-place honors by a blue-

Novi police adviseCouncil okays relocation of road
trick-or-treat times
N O V I - Guess what? It's Halloween
and choruses of "trick-or-treat" vrtll be
heard on doorsteps across town tonight
(Wednesday).
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole recom
mends that parents limit "trick-ortreating" activities to 6-8 p.m. Obser
vance of those hours is recommended,
but not legally required, BeGole notes.
R e s i d e n t s o f f e r i n g t r e a t s to
youngsters are asked to turn their
porch lights on at 6 p.m. and off at 8
p.m., or earlier, if their supply of
goodies is exhausted.
"These are suggested hours and
failure to respect them is not an of
fense. However, we encourage com

Kitchen
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Licensed & Insured

R&M
Dept. Store
Ur)ion Lake Village

pliance not only for the safety of
children, but also for the peace and
quiet of our residents," BeGole says.
BeGole also said that police wUl be
out in force Halloween night with 10
patrol cars on the road during trick-ortreat hours. "We don't want anything lo
happen to the children," he says.
The police department no longer
screens candy and treats with a metal
detector, but parents can have treats
examined by an x-ray machine at the
Providence Hospital radiology depart
ment tonight from 5-9 p . m . The x-rays
will reveal metal objects, but wlU not
detect any chemical substances in the
treats.
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NOVI — A new alignment for SouUi Drive would be Uie first stage of a twoLake Drive should be under construc stage project."
tion early next spring, acconUng to C i ^
Kriewall said Uie new alignment of
Manager E d w a r d KriewaU.
SouUi Lake Drive would be straight
The city councU held a public hearing across to West Road.
recenUy to vacate Uie road. There was
"This has been discussed for several
no objection to the project from years and has been included hi the c i 
neighboring residents. The public hear ty's road program for four to five
ing is a requirement of Uie city charter.
years," KriewaU said.
In explaining Uie project, K r i e w a l l
"When this project is complete,
said Uie the road extension is proposed within the next five to six years, this
"so residents can enjoy a road wlUi a road should return to a resldenUal
residential character."
character. WiUi Uie extension of Taft
"We hope to accomplish Uie same Road, you will realize that eventual
Uiing we did on East L a k e Drive when benefit. It could happen sooner If we are
we extended Decker R o a d , " said able to get federal assistance," he add
Kriewall. " F i f t y percent of Uie U-afflc ed.
Uiat used to take East L a k e aUvady Is
KriewaU noted Uiat gravel roads lUce
using Decker Road. We want to move SouUi L a k e D r i v e pose maintanance
Uie traffic in Uiis area from SouUi L a k e problems. "Residents have expressed
to Taft Road. Realigning SouUi L a k e conflicting concerns in Uils area," he
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said. "Some are concerned about dust
control. Others say Uiey drive Uie road
every day and complaint that It's too
rough. They both say: 'Grade Uie road.'
Those living next to Uie road say
grading increases traffic and traffic
speed. They don't want Uie road grad
ed."
To date, Uie fhial design of Uie SouUi
Lake Drive realignment has been com
pleted. The project is expected to be bid
in Uie next two months, and should be
under construction by early spring and
completed by next June.
CouncU members approved vacaUng
Uie road when construcUon begUis.
E a r i i e r Uiis year Uie councU voted to
spend 14,000 to acquire right-of-way for
Uie relocation of SouUi L a k e Drive, ex
tending it due west and connecting it to
West Road.

CurrenUy, Uie road curves around Uie
shore of WaUed Lake, Uien proceeds
west untU it meets West Road. The ex
isting road alignment wUl be abandon
ed and, as a result, approxhnately 40
acres of property which is now
separated from Uie lake by Uie road,
wUl become lakefront property.
The councU also decided to spend
1169,000 i n road program funds to put a
gravel suriace for the road. The gravel
suriace wUl be in place for one year,
givbig it a chance to setUe, before Uie
road is surfaced. The city expecte to
sp&ni $39,000 Ui 1986^ to suriace Uie
road.
OriginaUy, UnprovUig SouUi L a k e
Drive was part of Uie city's fUvt road
program, but when funds for pavUig ci
ty streets ran short, SouUi L a k e Drive
remained a gravel road.
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W A L L E D L A K E - Thesdioolboard
I this week denied compensation (or a
sp«»cial education teacher who claimed
she was hnproperly laid off last fall.
Sfieech and language therapist Deb
bie: S m i t h filed a grievance In
November 1983 requesting 1855 for the
sbcrweek period she was laid off last
year. The grievance states that Smith,
"a properly certified teacher for the
preschool program she was teaching,
was laid off and her position staffed by
a non-certified teacher."
The board denied the grievance in a 51 vote Monday, October 29. Board
Member P a t r i c i a J a c k m a n voted no,
explaining, " w h i l e the
(education
association) has not proven a l l its
allegations ... because of the time In
volved, the lack of proper Information
... and what I perceive as incompetency
on;the p a r i of the administration, I
would fhid on the p a r i of the E A . "
Walled L a k e Elementary teacher
Carol Golden presented the grievance
on behalf of the Walled L a k e EducaUon
Association ( W L E A ) . In A p r i l when the
grievance was presented to the board,
Gkilden explained that Smith's teaching
certificate includes an " e a r l y childhood
endorsement" which is required by law
to teach pre-primary Impaired ( P P I )
children.
Susan K a r w a c k l , previously a halftime consultant for the teachable men
tally impaired ( T M D , was assigned to
replace Smith after last November's
layoff. K a r w a c k l , however, does not
have the early childhood endorsement
on her teaching certificate, Golden
noted last spring.
After the m i l l a g e passed and
teachere were returned to their posi
tions, K a r w a c k l remained i n the preprimary program. Because she does
not have the early chUdhood endorse
ment, "Walled L a k e was, and Is, out of
compliance with state law i n this pro
g r a m , " Golden said in the A p r i l presen
tation.
The administration countered the
association's c l a h n by stating Smith's
layoff was based on seniority. Both

teachers have the proper certification,
the administration maintained, but
K a r w a c k l had 11 years senlortiy to
Smith's three years.
The board p o s ^ n e d a decision on the
grievance last spring because both
Special Services Director Dennis Wislnski and Golden clahned to have In
formation from the Michigan Depart
ment of Education supporting their
respective positions on the certification
question.

W A L L E D L A K E - ConstrucUon of a
five-foot stretch of sidewalk along Pon
tiac T r a i l in front of the Novi Square.
Shopping Center is expected to beghi
soon.
After the sidewalk is completed, the
Oakland County Road Commission has
agreed to pahit a crosswalk across P o n 
tiac T r a i l and erect signs wanUng on
coming traffic of the appr ^chtog
pedestrian crosshig.
Janet Vogei of the county road com-^
mission said last week a construction.
permit for the Novi Square sidewalk
had not yet been pulled. The project w i l l
include Installation of a culvert hi the.
ditch along the road. The ditch then w i l l ,
be covered with dirt and sodded around
the sidewalk.
Owners of the Walled L a k e V i l l a ,
Novi Square and the county road com
mission all agreed to the crosswalk prpject last fall. The V i l l a has completed
its portion of the agreement — con
struction of a sidewalk from the rearservice driveway of the V i l l a complex
out to Pontiac T r a i l .
The residents orighially requested a
push-button cross signal for the area,
but both county and city officials
agreed this would have an adverse af
fect on traffic, Vogel explahied. A s an
alternative, the county agreed to pahit
the crosswalk and histall the crosswalk
signs.

At the October 29 hearing, Golden
said: " M r . Wishiski know? the law but,
quite candidly, one of the Issues here is
his willingness to follow the l a w . "
The school board finally concluded
that both Smith and K a r w a c k l were
properly certified to teach the P P I
ChUdren. However, another Issue was
raised when B o a r d Member Kenneth
Tucker questioned whether the service
offered hi the home^iased P P I program
was changed at a l l as a result of the
layoff last fall. A n y such change requh-es that the student's Individualized
Educational P r o g r a m (EEP) be chang
ed, the association maintained.
"I have no problem with the certifica
tion (issue)," J a c k m a n commented. " I
do have a problem with a change hi the
program and the reassignment of
students without a reconvenhig of the
l E P C (Individualized EducaUonal Pro
gram Committee)."
Golden claimed the home-based pro
gram was d r o o l e d from two hours per
week to one hour per week at the time of
the layoff. Wlslnski said he was not
aware of any such change. "Would it be
reasonable to assume that you would
know?'' J a c k m a n replied.
"To my knowlege the program was
not changed." Wishiski reiterated, ad
ding that if the program was changed,
itwashicorrect.
'

Novl offers
postal b o x e s

Tucker noted his diqileasure with
Wishiski's hiabUlty to state def hiltively
whether the program had been changed
or not. " I certainly would not like to
hear down the road that it was, hideed,
changed," Tucker noted.

NOVI - Postmaster James Asher
reports that post office boxes have b e e q ,
Installed at Weisman Cleaners a n d
Tailors at Ten M i l e and Meadowbrook
Road i n Novi as a convenience for
postal customers.

OLHSA plans meeting
on reducing heat bills
9
W I X O M - Angry about your gas
bUls?
If so, now's the time to do somethhig
about it. The Oakland U v h i g s t o a
Human Service Agency ( O L H S A ) is
sponsoring a workshop to teach people
how to cut utility biUs.
The workshop w i l l be held tomorrow
(Thursday) from 1:30 to 3 p . m . at the
M a p l e North Apartment Complex
Clubhouse at 22S0 Maple North T r a i l h i
Vtxom. The complex is located at the

-•omer of Beck and Potter roads.
The workshop twill provide hiformation on low cost do-it-yourself projects
such as weatherstrippbig, hisulatlon,
caulkhig and wtaidow treatments.
F r e e weatherization services offered
by O L H S A and three percent home con
s e r v a t i o n loans offered t h r o u g h
Oakland County also will be discussed.
For more hiformation on the energy
conservation workshop call te!4-5520 or
1-80(M82-92S0.

Hdp bring
the world
together,
onefnendship
at a time.
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Aprons aplenty
wixom resident Johanna Ware was among those among the many handmade Items available at the
brousing and buying at the Senior Citizens Craft show. All the crafts, as well as the baked goods,
and Hobby Show last weekend at Clifford Smart were products of local senior citizens.
Junior High. Ware purchased an apron, which was

H e l p

SIS

BVPRYTHIN6
InThvWhotoStor*

Celebrate with
us, come in and
'• seeouroreat
store full of
Men's -.Women's
J
-Children's
\
FasHions

1555 Union Lake Rd.
NCI-Coolrv L J''C Rd

Union Lake
Hours Daily 9 30-9 00
FndavS 30-6

"Because of tlie convenience anid
security of post office boxes, they are
popular and will be let on a fhrst come,
first served basis," he added.
Additional hifonnatkin about the poet
office boxes is available by callhig the
Novi Post Office at 349-2100.

Our SPECIALTY

ADVANCED

We Service Most Makes, Including:
•
•
•
•

SEARS
•WATER KING
•LAKELAND
CULLIQAN •ARTESIAN
•LINKOMATIC
BRUNER
•ELECTROMATIC 'MARLO
REYNOLDS •LINDSAY
We otter expert service on virtually all vioter condi
tioning equipment - In addition to our ovKn weii known
DOUGLAS unite, vKhlch are built tiere in Union Lake.
When DOUGLAS Is your water conditioning man,
there la no middleman... and you get a better value.
• SALT DELIVERY • NEW & USED EQIUPMENT
• RENTALS
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

D O U G L A S

WJUril EXCIlANGi;
I'UeMo.ColonKlo 81009

VMtc:

E
S
ItT
I l'ltsiilciil'« CimiKil (iir
tnlrnialiDiijil Yirtjili ExclwnHf «nil
Tin- Connoitium Inr Inlrniiilional
Ciliirii KxctinnKr

F L K X S T K K I :

CENTERS

ASK ABOUT OUR
RENT-PURCHASE PLAN!

Discover how you can
become a volunteer host
family in International
Youth Exchange.

water

conditioning

"A Highly Professional, Higiily Experienced
DENTAL TEAM offering SPECIAL CARE service
to ali of our patients."

7234 COOLEY LAKE ROAD • UNION LAKE
DOUQ LANNI-OWNEfl

681-9396 or 363-8383

m

OUR

LOW COST CLEANING F E E INCLUDES:

• F R E E
VOt3

• F R E E
• F R E E

D E N T A L

E X A M I N A T I O N

X - R A Y S
O R T H O D O N T I C

C O N S U L T A T I O N S

ADVANCED DENTAL CENTERS PROVIDES:

20%TO
80%OFF much
ascan.
you
0 « p a r t m « n ( Store

A stamp vending booklet macUne-:
also is available at the same location.
Asher noted that post office boxes'
come hi a variety of sizes; rental fees
begh] at $10 semi-annually.
"Post office boxes provide security
and private m a l l delivery," noted
Asher. "Checks, securities and other
hnportant docwnents are received only
by the box holder or someone authoriz
ed by the box holder for his conve
nience.

S E R V I C E

Be a host family.

• SPECIALISTS ON STAFF
• T H E LATEST, MOST ADVANCED TECHNIQUES

FREE VISUAL
DENTAL EXAMS

Friday, Nov. 2 2p.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 3 8:30 a.m.-l p.m.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
JUST STOP BY-ALL AGES WELCOME
Amuricitn
R«dCroHti

+

\\i-IIHdp\MIIVHi'

-

NOVI A N D N O R T H V I L L E
In a p p r e c i a t i o n of 5 years of
loyal c o m m u n i t y support
N O R M A N I. L Y N N , D . D . S . , P . C .
will be giving

N O R M A N I. L Y N N , D . D . S . , P . C .

41551 W. 10 Mile
(at Meadowbrook)

Novi Plaza

348-8181

"Quality Care in A Caring Environment"
'New Patients Always Wclcomg*

Space-saving
M a s q u e r a d e r ® sofa-sleeper
specially priced to save you money!

$
FROM

499
Home

-

True, this masquerader is a wonderfully
comfortable sofa, but it also sleeps 2 in
full-size luxury!

FurniahlngB

•Family owned and operated since 190?"

M

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
'^'closed Wed^^

WE ARE OPEN M O N D A Y - S A T U R D A Y
EXTENDED H O U R S - 8 am to 8 pm
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE 24 HOURS.

• WE WELCOME ALL INSURANCE PLANS
• WE G U A R A N T E E ALL O U R WORK

Quality features include top quality innerspring mattress and most with casters
oh all 4 Tegs for easy moving. Arm caps
and reversible seat cushions.

Schradcr's

U I N . C e n t e r St,
Northville
349-1838

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
BONDING AND TOOTH COLORED FILLINGS
PORCELAIN CROWNS & BRIDGES
CLIP-ON DENTURES
CHILDREN'S DENTAL CARE
ROOT C A N A L TREATMENT
TREATMENT FOR GUM DISEASE
ORAL SURGERY
ORTHODONTICS FOR ADULTS & CHILDREN

• CONVENIENCE

1

HURRY!
SALE
ENDS
^ NOV. 12

I
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Residents
crosswalk
unfinished

Ttiurs. thru S u n .
Nov. 1-4

R&M
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Residents support
Novi food program

DEER H U N T E R S

R E A D Y FOR OPENING D A Y / 1 C

Opinions

endorsements
FOR N O V E M B E R 6 ELECTI0N/14A

reported.
NOVI - ContribuUons from local
MeanwhUe. senior citizens recenUy
residents are conUnuhig to flow hito Uie
donated enough cheese, butter and
Novi Emergency Food Program. A n d
Food P r o g r a m coordhiators are fhidlng flour to last approximately two weeks,
accordhig to Food P r o g r a m Organizer
ways to stretch Uie doUars.
The number of contribuUons has hi Jeanne Beiber.
To stretch avaUable doUars, coor
creased shice program coordhiators
dhiators soon wlU be getUng boxes of
reported Uiat the account had faUen to a
mere 126. The program which provides food through Uie Gleaners program.
food to needy famUy relies solely on Gleaners accepts food from major
and packs it for
contribuUons from local residents and manufacturers
distribution. The food often is a product
service groups.
One resident assisthig Uie program is Ihie Uiat has been disconthiued or was
EUie LaFontahie, who wlU donate Uie overstocked.
Novl Police Officer BUI Charles and
proceeds from two tables at a yard sale
she is holdUig Uiis F r i d a y and Saturday Uie SlxUigate Squadron of Uie CivU Ah-:
at 2S070 Nov! Road across from Uie Patrol have volunteered to pick up 80
Novi Post Office. The sale wUl run boUi boxes of food from Gleaners. E a c h box
contains 47 meals. Beiber said.
days from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Beiber said Gleaners' food wUl be
LaFontahie noted Uiat she held a
yard sale for Uie Food Program two purchased on a trial basis and wUl be
years ago. Old and new items wUl be conthiued if the plans works as an
avaUable. Featured wiU be baked ticipated.
"This way we don't have to worry
goods, tools, horse equipment and holi
about perishables," Beiber added.
day centerpieces.
The Welcome Wagon also has been
LaFontahie also said she is wUlhig to
trade Items for bags of food. Many peo assisthig the food program by cleaning
ple brought bags of food to trade for vegetables and b a g ^ g food, Beiber
goods during Uie first sale, she noted.

Entertainment

varied
D E L I G H T S - F R A N K E N M U T H /5C
•
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Officials predict
strong showing
by local voters
WALLED LAKE/COMMERCE Long lines at ttw polls and a high
voter turnout are predicted for Tues
day's general election.
The polls will t>e open fronn 7 a.m.
to8p.m.
Walled Lake City Clerk Ruby
Lewandowski said the city already
has close to 300 absentee ballots out
- about 100 more than ever before.
"The majority are from the (senior
citizens) V i l l a . They are very good
voters, "she said.
Lewandowski anticipates between
1,500 and 1,600 Walled L a k e residents
will vote November 6. About 1,400
voted in the last presidential election,
she added. " I do expect long lines,"
she said.
A high voter turnout also Is an
ticipated in Commerce Township
where Democrat Bob Kratage is
challenging long-time Incumbent
Republican Robert Long for the
township supervisor's poet.
In other local races, residents o '
Commerce, Wolverine Lake VlUage
and Walled Lake will decide who wiU
hold the 25th District Oakland County
Commissioner's seat for 1984-86.
D e m o c r a t M i c h a e l H u g h e s Is
challenging Incumbent R ^ u b l l c a n
G. William Caddell for the post.
Wixom residents will choose bet
ween Incumbent Democrat William
J . Foley and Republican challenger
Richard Skarritt for the 2Qd District
county commissioner's seat.
Voters also will decide the foUow
lng national races on Tuesday:
• U . S . President Incumbent
Ronald Regan, R., and challenger
Walter F . Mondale, D .
• U . S . Senate - Incumbent Carl
Levin, D . , and challenger Jack
Lousma, R .
• U . S . House, 18th District - In
cumbent WlUlam S. Broomfield. R.,

and challenger Vivian H . Smargon,
D.
State races on the ballot w i l l In
clude:
• Michigan House, 24th District David Honigman, R . , and M a r v i n
Surowitz, D .
• Supreme Court Justice —
Thomas G . Kavanagh, Dorothy C.
RUey, Robert W.Roddls.
• Supreme Court Justice — Incum
bent P a t r i c i a J . B o y l e , a n d
challengers Robert P . Griffin, and
David H.Raaflaub.
• SupremeCourt Justice —Incum
bent James H . Brlckley and James
A. Hathaway.
• Court of Appeals Judge — In
cumbents Walter P . Cynar and John
H . Shepard are unopposed.
• State Board of Education
Gumechido Salas, D . , John Watanen,
D., Dorothy Beardmore, R., Cherry
Jacobus, R . (Vote for two.)
In addition to the local county com
missioner races, residents also will
decide the following county posi
tions:
• Oakland County Executive — In
cumbent Daniel Murphy, R., and
challenger Johannes Spreen, D .
• Oakland (bounty Clerk — Incum
bent L y n n D . A l l e n , R . , and
challenger Linda D. Lash. D .
• Oakland County D r a i n (Commis
sioner Incumbent George W.
Kuhn, R . , and challenger Dariene
Berent, D .
• Oakland County Prosecutor —
Continued on 16

Ground broken
at hospital site
COMMERCE Construction
began F r i d a y , October 26. on the 153bed Huron VaUey Hospital, to be
located on Sleeth Road at Bensteln.
A ^spokesman for the township
building department said crews
began work on a construction road
October 26. Footings for the 920
million facility will be installed over
the next three to four months.
Members of the Lakes Area E n 
vironmental Action Group met last
week to plan continued opposition to
the h o ^ i t a l . "We were able to raise
some funds from people living near
the site," said Danlce DeLyon, group
president. "We got donations and
held a paper drive. We are an
ticipating and preparing for litiga
tion on this. I can't say more about
that."
The residents, along with Oakland
County Health Division officials,
have petitioned for a hearing to con
test the hospital's
wastewater
discharge permit. DeLyon said tlie
matter was placed on the docket, but
there is an IB-month waiting period.

The state Water Resources Com
mission ( W R C ) has approved the
lOO.OOO-gallon per day discharge per
mit for the hotspltal. P r i o r to con
struction of the treatment plant, the
W R C w i l l have to concur with staff
approval on the plant plans and
specifications. That miatter Is slated
for the November 15 W R C meeting.
Residents have been concerned
that the treatment plant would
discharge toxic materials into the
groundwater and neart>y lakes. The
W R C has found the treatment plant
meets state discharge requirements.
Huron Valley H o i ^ i t a l recently affUiated with H G H Health systems,
which includes member h o ^ i t a l s
Harper, Grace and Hutzel. The af
filiation apparently aided Huron
Valley In obtaining financing through
Comerica Bank.
Huron Valley has been involved hi
longstandhig litigation with various
state and regional agencies to allow
construction of the hospital. Con
struction of the facility is expected to
take 18-20 months.
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Panther sightings
reported in Wixom

A great pumpkin
Larry
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Coe tells an enthusiastic crowd about his plans for Coe Rail

®

Crowds flock to ride on Coe Rail

? i ; ? / n J ^ i . ° ' " * ''TP'""'
certainly one of the beet
pumpkins this season. Donated to Wixom Elemenlan/sclKwIbv thJ
: Czopeks of Taylor, Michigan, this 210-pound beautyYoSTst plljj

By PATRICIA N.BOWLINQ
W A L L E D L A K E - " P r i d e hi our past, faith in our
future. This is what we want to keep in mind," said Coe
R a i l owner/operator L a r r y Coe last weekend.
Coe used the city's motto as a theme for the christhilng
of Coe R a i l engine number 105 Saturday, October 27. The
event, followed by the first passenger rides in Coe's IMOs
coach car. attracted over 1.000 area residents and visitors
over the weekend.
Bedecked in striped overalls, caboose-red shirt and the
Coe Rauk red-and-white polka dot cap, Coe led the
ceremonies from the platform of his 1942 Whltcomb
switch engine. He called on M a y o r Gaspare L a M a r c a to
cut a crepe paper ribbon stretched across the platform
rail, then summoned the mayor's wife to pose with a bottle
of champagne poised at the nose of the engine. Coe then
uncorked the bubbly and passed it around for a quick toast
to Coe R a U and the City of Walled Lake before dlrecthig
his first passengers to the doors of the coach car.
• 'Coe RaU is the first raUroad in the State of Michigan to
be created without state aid. A n d that's why it's so impor
tant to have you people here," he explained to passengers
as the Coe R a U engine towed a fuU coach car and caboose

Gom (farpet 532-8080

through the autumn woods hi West Bloomfield. "We're hi
the process of restoring these cars, as well as the two blue
dinercars." he noted.
Enthusiasm emanated from (}oe as he explained his
plans for restoring his vhitage raU cars and making
historic Coe RaU a landmark for WaUed Lake. B y the end
of the weekend, Coe's wife, Judy, possessed a long list of
names. aU of people who had volunteered to help restore
the station house or the historic train cars.
"In the very near future, we would lUce to meet hi the
station house with the people of WaUed L a k e who have
said they would lUie to help us restore (the historic
elements of) Coe R a U . " Judy Coe noted.
After eight runs on Saturday and seven on Sunday, the
Coes deemed the weekend venture a success. Between
Saturday and Sunday over 1.000 pet^le took the SO-mtaiute
ride from Walled Lake hito West Bloomfield.
"The money is gobig directly back into the station,"
Judy Coe explahied Monday. There is much work to be
done before more commercial rides are offered, she add
ed.
"We reaUy feel we are a part of the WaUed Lake com
munity," she conthiued. "We're so enUiraUed with the en
thusiasm and all-round good wUl of the people. We want to
meet with them and get that feelhig to p r w ^ r . "

i DEEP STEAM Shampoo
I
Rinse and Extraction
I Living Room or Family Room
I &Hall
Reg. price'29.95

I with this ad

Additional Rooms each....M5.00

news staff writer

notes he never has actively practic
ed.
To gahi publicity eariier hi the
campaign, Kratage formed a "Care
B e a r " slate with Republican

p r i m a r y candidates who unsuc
cessfully challenged
Incumbent
township board members. ShMX then
Kratage has caUed for a debate, but
Long has decUned. Kratage respond

ENGINEER BOBBENNAHS

ed with plans to stage a debate hi
which he would play both parts, using
a mask resemblhig his opponent.
In a recent News Interview,
Kratage contended Uie only real
issue in the election is the Huron
VaUey Hospital, which Is expected to
be under construction soon.
" I ' m runnhig because Uiere are no
fair shakes i n Commerce Township
government," said Kratage. " B o b
Long's hospital got whatever U want
from those seven 'yes' men. When
Bob Kratage came hi, Uiey aU said
'no.'"

Ms. -A' of Northville sold
her carpet to the fifth
caller...

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results
669-2121
3494024

vided enroUment projectionstorthe
middle school stu^y. According to his
staUsUcs, enroUment In grades M is
expected to steadUy decUne over a
five-year period from a high of 2,Wl
In 1964 to l,an In 1968.
"Based upon Uwse projacttoos, it is
anUclpatedttiateach proposed mid
dle school, grades six, aevao and
eight, would contain approximataly
837 studento for ttw 19e7-M sdiool
year," Pacacha explained.
"Tbenfore, It Is rsoomoMnded ty
Uie conunltteettiat198748 be the
year (owsidared tor) implemeotaUon of Uie middle school ooocept."
At ttie same Ume Uw middle

Conthiued oo 18

I N C . and

Y A M A H A

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

C O R P .

# YAMAHA
Grand Piano Fair!

excitement of

'^50

ways to

make

the

a grand

choice''

F o r 4 days o n l y , N o v . ist tliru N o v . 4 t h , H a m m e i l

Christmas Season
with us.

^
^^^^
^^^^^

M u s i c Inc. in conjunction with Y a m a h a
I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o r p . offers a f a c t o r y s e l e c t i o n o f
o v e r 5 0 g r a n d p i a n o s , i n c l u d i n g the a s t o n i s h i n g
new S400B. Internationally acclaimed for
u n c o m p r o m i s i n g q u a l i t y . Y a m a h a p i a n o s are

the

choice o f many professional musicians and
e d u c a t o r s a r o u n d the w o r l d . O u r Y a m a h a G r a n d

Preuleio Open House

P i a n o Fair will afford y o u a rare opportunity

Sunday, Nwember 4

to

e x p e r i e n c e a n d e v a l u a t e these t r u l y m a g n i f i c e n t

0-5

instruments.

W h e t h e r y o u are l o o k i n g f o r a b a b y

g r a n d for y o u r living r o o m or a concert g r a n d

Open HoMse

grand piano you've always dreamed o f o w n i n g .

OS

S p e c i a l prices and special f i n a n c i n g have

G r a n d P i a n o F a i r w i l l be h e l d i n o u r L i v o n i a s t o r e
15630

Nowmbef 1$

I2«5j

in silk,

Gifts

Coffee,
Christmas

( l M i . N o r t h o f 196)

arrangements

dried

and

M I D D L E B E L T ,

T h u r s . 9:30 to 8:30
F r i . & S a t . 9:30 to 5:30
S u n d a y 12:00 to 5:00

^^^^^^^^
Christmas

been

a r r a n g e d f o r this o n c e - i n - a - l i f e t i m e e v e n t . T h e

Christmas Walk
Siiifday,

for

the stage, y o u w o n ' t h a v e a p r o b l e m f i n d i n g the

Sundaif, Nooember II

The hospital property, located on

schools are opened, Improved leam
hig opportunities could be offered (or
elementary students, suggested
Oakley Park Elementary Principal
Sylvia Whltmer, who also served on
Uie middle school committee.
"Beyond the instrucUooal need for
Intormation Centers In each
buUdtaig, Uie elementaiy principals
an Interested in converUng selected
areas of Uie dementary sdMWIs into
classrooms and multi-purpose
rooms,"ttiecommittee report ex
plained. Uw committee proposed
converting two or Uiree daavooms

M U S I C

CORDIALL Y INVITE YOU TO A TTEND

in the

Middle schools proposed for 1987-88
Carl Pacacha told Uie board Monday
Uiat. acconUng to enroUment projec
tions and buUdlng capaclUes, Uie
dhitrict's two Junior high schoola
could accommodate sixth graders by
1967.
The maximum enroUmeot at WaU
ed Iskt and CUftord Smart Junior
highs Is no students each, Pacacha
said. "However, we do not recom
mend UUs number," he added, "nw
secondary admlnlstraton suggested
enroUment not exceed 850 at each
school. CurrenUy boUi sdMiola enroU
under 750 students.
Dr. Saml Alam, dUvctor of pro
gram, planning and evaluaUon, pro

15years
Ir^yourareal

Come Share

Conthiuedone

W A L L E D L A K E - Secondary admhiistrators Uils week asked Uie
school board to consider implementhig a middle school program in the
1987-88 school year.
The board took no acUon on Uie
proposal, but requested addlUonal In
formation, includUig a more detaUed
explanation of the advantages and
disadvantages of Uie middle school
concept.
Superintendent
Don Sheldon
described Uie study completed by tht
secondary administrators as a "very
smaU first step" toward inaUtuUog
middle schools hi WaUed Lake.
Secondary E d u c a t i o n D i r e c t o r

'12.95

I lm:iuafiPi>.i(Mting.CoMfBngmmwi
, • Oxxtoilnr • Furntlura PMi • HKKI ScruODM FAmromuD
ucemotmuKD
FURNITURE CLEANING

1

By LEANNE ROGERS

H A M M E L L

'24.95
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Long or Kratage: A distinctive choice
C O M M E R C E - Voters have two
vastly different choices in the super
v i s o r ' s r a c e on the T u e s d a y .
November?, general election ballot.
Incumbent R e p u b l i c a n Robert
Long has served as supervisor shice
1967. P r i o r to becomhig supervisor,
he served as a township trustee and
was on various commissions.
Democratic challenger Robert
Kratage is an unknown commodity to
most township residents. The selfdescribed developer readUy admits
his' ack of experience hi government.
He claims to have a law degree but

10-12 seconds and Uien waUced slowly
uito Uie woods.
Reports said hivesUgathig offlceni^
searched Uie area extensively wlUiout
fhidhig any trace of Uie anhnal.
The second report was fUed UM;
foUowhig day by two adult women a t
Uie same locaUon. The women told
police Uiey went hito Uie backyard t^
see why Uieh- dog was b a r U n g so loudly:
and observed movement and a pair ol^
blue-green eyes hi Uie wooded area by.
Uie creek.
Officers r e ^ n d e d to Uie report wlUii
a t r a c U n g dog, but Uie dog was unable
to come iqi wlUi a positive scent. WhUe
Uie officers were looUng through the
woods, Uie women yeUed Uiat Uie
a n i m a l had Just crossed between Uiem:
and Uie place Uie officers were looUng. •

WLXOM — Two more sighthigs of Uie
elusive Wixom panUier were reported
last week off Theodore Street, norUi of
Whcom Elementary School.
The fh-st sighUng was reported by
two boys, one seven and the oUier 12. on
Monday, October 22, at approxhnately
7:35p.m.
The boys told police Uiey heard Uieir
dog barMng and went hito Uie backyard
wiUi flashlights to hivestigate. As Uiey
Novl-Walled Lake News/JOHN GALLOWAY were shhilng Uie flashU^ts along a
creek at Uie rear of Uie yard, Uie boys
reportedly observed a large, black
anhnal standhig approxhnately 70 feet
away.
The boys said Uiey could see Uie
at the Michigan State Fair. The pumpkin Is so big, Kindergartener animal's blue-green eyes hi Uie beam of
Angel Snody could have taken a nap stretched across its broad side. Uie Ught. Accordhig to r ^ r t s , Uie
anhnal watched Uiem approxhnately

& Furniture Cleaners
All Work Guaranteed

walled lake editor

• A child's eye view of tlie
election/IIA
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/ V Seasons Flowers
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15630 Middlebelt Rd.
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Township candidates present distinctive choice
Continued from WaUed Lake.l

fairly by the township board. His first
proposed development was to be
located on Commerce Lake and
received township approval several
years ago, but was never con
structed.
Kratage has been involved in
litigation against the township
several times over his proposed
developments. "There Is no equal
review without politics," he stated.
"That is my platform. I don't know
anything about the rest of the issues.
"I refuse to abide by a dictator
ship," Kratage continued. " C a n you
Improve on a dictatorship by chang
ing dictators? I think so. That's why
I'm running."
While difficult to get Kratage to
respond to issues other than the
Huron Valley Hospital, he did react
briefly to the matter of providing a

attack tomorrow. Then he wouldn't
have control over the property," he
noted. Kratage commented several
times that he would ask Democratic
Governor James Blanchard and
Flint area State Representative Tom
Scott to halt the hospital as soon as he
is elected supervisor.
When Long asked If Kratage had
offered his nearby Fox Lake proper
ty as an alternative hospital site,
Kratage admitted that he had. "I
have a clay barrier there, which the
hospital property doesn't," he said.
"Both the supervisor candidates will
make money out of this. I have
waited on my F o x Lake development
because it will be a different market
if the hospital is built," he said.
Throughout his interview, Kratage
repeatedly alleged his own two
developments were not considered

SleeLh Road at Benstein, was pur
chased from Long In 1967. Kratage
charges that Long "pushed the
hospital through" for his personal
beneUl
However, Long said he has not
voted on hospital-related matters nor
taken any position on the h o ^ i t a l . He
denied Kratage's charge that proper
ty adjoining the hospital site would
be sold or developed after the
hospital is constructed.
"1 have no Intention of selling this
land. This property has been in my
family over 100 years," Long said.
" M y son has planted an orchard
there."
Kratage responded by saying he
does not think Long will sell the land.
"But Bob could drop dead of a heart

sewer system for the township.
The biggest obstacle to instaUlng
sewers is the cost, Kratage said.
"Political Incompetence costs more
than the cost of labor. I can see where
it is not being effective," he added,
but then regressed to the hospital
issue once again. "The Huron VaUey
system is over an acquifer with no
clay barrier. Enough people opposed
it but it was still approved. This is a
money issue, not health," he sug
gested.
Kratage referred to governmental
incompetence and political schemes
several times but offered no possible
solutions to the problems he claimed
exist.
On the issue of sewers for the
township. Long noted that the
township was Included In the Huron
Rouge regional sewer system. That

but might need to be expanded i n the
future.

project recently was found to be ine l i ^ b l e for 75 percent federal funding
and Its future Is now questionable.
Before considering alternatives.
Long said the township is waiting on
the outcome of litigation filed by the
Wayne County Department of Public
Works (DPW) over the funding
denial.
"We could look at participation
with 55 percent funding," Long said.
"We aren't in the position of. some
communities. We have some time.
We felt we needed capacity in a
regional interceptor for the future.
We wanted to be able to go into areas
with sewers as problems developed
with septic systems," he explained.
Both Long and Kratage agreed that
the law enforcement services obtain
ed through the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department are sufflcient

Both candidates are also sup
portive of the Downtown Develop-,
ment Authority ( D D A ) established
by the tovmship board. "I think th$
water system (funded through the
DDA) will be a good legal argument
to stop any annexation by Wailed.
L a k e , " Kratage said. "It is a dif
ferent lifestyle there and I would Uk«to keep it that way. I support the
D D A as long as equal treatment Is
given."
Kratage summarized the super
visor's job by noting: "Being svipervisor is-leadership. There are two
roles - recognizing where you have
been and where you are going. M r .
Long Is where we have been fmd I ' d
like to be where we are going."

Celebration Specials!

f

J U S T COINS
FINE

New Selection of:
• Diamond Rings
• Custom Rings
• 14K Cfialns & Earrings

EYEWEAR

FROM

ITALY

Now is the time to buy Ennelhard
Silver Bars, K-Rands. Maple Leafs.
We Will Buy Your Old Coins and Jewelry

Novl-10 Csntor

1039 N o v i R d .
Northville

41810 W . 10 M i l e
corner of

3 4 8 - 8 3 4 0

Discounts o n

Wallpaper

Meadowbrook

SNOVv'MOBILERS
We

Build

GRABER BLINDS

Excitement!

4 0 %

Williams Engine Service
J o h n R. S w a n s o n ,O . D .
GENERAL
OPTOMETRY

Ss

Doctor of Optometry

We Can Build
One For You

CA?E

Located at:

Walled L a k e

(Excluding special orders
. on wallpaper)

OFFER

Laurel

Meet Gail Engelmeyer,
New Manicurist,
and

* 3 5

Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. untilSp.m.

SWIVEL ROCKER'

ONLY

102 W . M A I N S T . , N O R T H V I L L E

1!

s T' I' n ' o ^ ^ ^ f f T T T I I r\
D I N N E R

Reg.
$299

$
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88
Many Colors
(hmisf JTom
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584 W. A N N A R B O R TRAIL, P L Y M O U T H • 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30-6:00 Thursday & Friday til 9 pm Saturday to 5:30

1984 Ornaments & Plates Are Here!

SPECIALS-

SUNDAY
Hickory C h i c k e n Roast Dinner
ForTwoMO.OO

MONDAY
M e x i c a n C o m b i n a t i o n Platter
'5.95

TUESDAY
Western Bar-B-Que Ribs &
Steak'7.95

Rockwell
Christmas
Plate

WEDNESDAY
Riffle's H o m e m a d e Pasta Night
'5.95

THURSDAY

'27.50

Schmid's
Hummel Ornament

'17.50

S h r i m p s Wine Night'8.95

OPEN THANKSGIVING
1-8 p . m . - R e s e r v a t i o n s O n l y
Choice Of
Roasted Turkey, Honey Baked Ham
Prime Rib
Wilh all the trininnings and
Pump)kin Pie for dessert.
'11.95 A d u l t s - '7.95 C h i l d r e n
A L L YOU CAN EAT

Schmid'.s
Hummel
Miniature
Plate '30
Matching
Figurine '39
(not shown)

Grossman
Christmas
Bounty"
Ornament

'20
7>to.'iii'«"

2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR
If) t)(if .If I;H only

4-7 p.m. FREE Hors D'Oeuvres
If;"c. Sf niO'Cili/>'n O'licoijfil Mo'i fhu''. [iclwe'fn 2-6 in Jifiinqafi?iionly

18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile Road)

348-3490

Mon.-Fri.
10am-9pm

Hi

NOVI10 M I L E
CENTER

10 MILE

NOVI - The new president of the
Michigan Chapter of AssociaUon of
• Public Commtmlcatlon Officers, Inc. is
Lieutenant Gordon Nelson of the N o v l
A
•
Police Department.
tv
Nelson was elected Thursday, Oc
tober 25, to the one-year post. " T h i s Is
quite an honor," Nelson said after being
named by the professional association
for those In the field of public safety
telecommunications.
A s president Nelson will chair the bi
- m o n t h l y meetings, represent the
V Michigan Chapter at national con
ferences and appoint committees.
Keephig abreast of Issues affecting
public communications is also a major
part of the Job, Nelson said.
The AssociaUon of Public C o m miinlcaUon Offlcere ( A P C O ) is a groiq)
of 5,000 members c o m m i t t e d to
upgradhig Uie standards of profes
sionalism among police dispatchers,
telecommunication operators a n d
^ otfiers In Uie field of public safety com• lAunlcation. It is made up of admilnlstrators of emergency medical ser
vice providers, hospitals, and police
and fire departments, as weU as public
safety telecommunlcators and equip
ment manufacturers.
"The organization is made to get
everyone together to Improve the level
of services offered and to discuss Uie
problems Uiat are experienced by
teleconununlcatore," Nelson said.
Jl
Committees study Uie problems
aiSGoclated wlUi public safety communlclaUons and A P C O provides free
c«Misultlng services to members.
It also serves as Uie frequency coor
dinator for Michigan by m a k i n g recomoiendations to Federal CommunlcaUpns Commission regarding requests
for changing frequencies o r obtaining
new frequencies.
'The primary goal for Uie coming year
is to see a l l telecommunlcators are
(l§ Unined according to a standard pro
cedure, according to Nelson. A P C O
wiMild like to see Uie State of Mlcbgan
require certlflcaUon of a l l telecom
munlcators and is working wlUi Uie
state legislature to reach Uiat goal.
;InformaUon on dealing with stress In
Uie telecomrounlcaUon center and
avoiding civil llabUlUes Is Uie type of
fered by Uie organlzaUon, Nelson said.
The Michigan Chapter also has
developed a telecommunlcators
<n manual Uiat Is accepted as " T h e B i b l e "
for public safety c o m m u n i c a t i o n
operators across Uie country, Nelson
$ald.

4

OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER APPROVAL
OF A PROJECT PLAN AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE
BONDS PROPOSED THEREIN AS SUBMITTED
TO THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF NOVI
BY THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
OF THE CITY OF NOVI
FOR YANKEE PEDDLER
CRAFTS AND GIFTS, INC. PROJECT

C h e c k for Weekly
In-Store Specials

I6.'J47 M I D D L E B E L T
LIVONIA
(Between & & 6 Mile)
New Hours: M-T-W-T 10-6
F-10-8; SAT. 10-5

261-5220

Computer
approved
W A L L E D L A K E - City council Uils
week approved purchase of a 139,000
computer system for use In tax and
water billing.
Funds in Uie amount of (38,500 for a .
computer system were allocated In Uie
1984-85 city budget. The greatest por
tion of Uie amount, $34,500, wlU be paid
out of Uie water department operating
fund. A n additional $1,500 wlU come
from Uie treasurer's department, (2,500
from Uie clerk's office and Uie remain
ing (1,200 wlU be transferred from Uie
water department maintenance and
reserve accounts.
EarUer Uiis monUi City Manager J .
Michael D o m a n received proposals for
Uie computer system from five com
panies. The bid was awarded to A r l z a l a
Corporation of Ann Arbor.
D o m a n noted Uie low bid In Uie
amount of (29,460 d i d not meet Uie
desired speciflcaUons. The highest b i d
was In Uie amount of (59,300.
The approved purchase amount i n 
cludes voters registraUon software
costing about (1,200. A r l z a l a has i d dlcated Uiat delivery could be made
wiUiln two weeks, D o m a n reported.
Staff training could be completed In
time to have Uie system operating by
J a n u a r y 1, he added. The city,
Uierefore, could begin using Uie system
In preparing Uie 1985-86 budget.

Nelson: T h e
organization is
made to get
everyone
together to im
prove t h e level
of services of
fered and to
discuss the
problems
are

that

experienc

ed by telecom
munlcators.'
On Uie naUonal level, A P C O lobbies
legislators in boUi houses of Uie U . S .
Congress, Nelson said. "It Is a naUonal
organlzaUon representing a l l cities,
townships and vUlages by lobbying Uie
U.S. Senate and House of Represen
tatives," Nelson said.
InlUattves the group has undertaken
Includes a recent f i ^ t at Uie federal
level regarding Uie licensing of techni
cians who maintahi and repair com
munication systems. Nelson explained
Uie Federal CommunlcaUon Commis
sion ruled technicians did not have to be
licensed. Foreseeing a system malfunc
tion during a n emergency as a result of
malntanance performed by an unqualUled technician, A P C O voteed ito
objecUons to Uie U . S . Congress. A s a
result, A P C O has been named U K licen
sing agency for radio technicians.
AnoUier move A P C O has blocked was
a Federal CommunlcaUons Commis
sion plan to auction radio frequencies to
Uie highest bidder. "That would have
been fine for places like Los Angeles
and New Y o r k wlUi a lot of money,"
Nelson said. " B u t litUe police agencies
would not have been able to compete.
We lobbied In Uie U.S. Congress and as
a result public safety agencies wUl be
Uie first to receive Uiose frequencies."
Nelson has been an A P C O member
for Uie past eight years. H e has been
wiUi Uie Novl Police Department for 19
years.

Assistance
is a v a i l a b l e

Novl-Walled Lake News/RICK SMITH

Disneyland NortI)
Nope, that's not really Minnie Mouse. And the
picture wasn't taken at Disneyland, either. The
Minnie Mouse^ookalike is really four-year-old
Stacey Biggs of Novi. Stacey was one of the

youngsters who attended the Preschool Hallo
ween Party sponsored by the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department at the Novi Community
Building Monday afternoon.

W I X O M - If you're pregnant and
can't afford nutritious food for youraelf,
or, if you have young chUdren whose
diets may be deficient, Uien Uie
Women, Infants and Children NutrlUon
program (WIC) i n Oakland County m a y
be the place to seek help.
Now is Uie time to enroU i n Uie pro
g r a m because Uiere is no walthig list
and immediate appointments a r e
available. A n office is located In the
Wixom Municipal Building.
The WIC program provides healUi
screening, nutrlUon educaUon and
coupons for nutritious foods such as
milk, cheese, eggs, cereal, beans,
peanut butter and Infant formula to
pregnant women, nursing mothers, i n 
fants and ChUdren under five years old.
To qualify for WIC benefits, persons
must live i n Oakland County, have a
limited Income ((18,315 for a family of
four, higher for larger famUies) and
have a medical or nutrlUonal risk.
F o r more Informatton caU 858-1272.

S t o p

CITY OF NOVI

fQntQsi3ing

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS for q u a l l f M •Isctors
are available at the office of the City ClerK, 4522S
W. Ten Mile Road. Applications will be received
until 2:00 p.m., EST, Saturday, November 3,1964.
Ballots cannot be mailed after that date.
Persons qualifying to vote by absentee ballot
may apply In person on Monday, November 5,1904
until 4:00 p.m. EST. Ballots must be voted In the
Clerlt's Office on Monday, November 5,1084.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CITYCLERK
(10-31-84)

We've got ttie tur you've been
wearirtg in all your dreams in
all its natural luxury. And
because we are ttie
manutacturers, you get ttie
very latest European designs
lor men and women at a cost
ttial's belter than attordable.
it's a dream come true.
We have been making
and designing tur coats
for over 40 years and are
able to save you

9

30%
N O V I

M s m o n r
c 6 L L f \ R
or ^ M e f
Expert Styling For (^Men and Women

349-6050

LIVONIA ^

OFFICIAL NOTC
IE TO
THE CITIZENS OF THE
CT
IY OF NOVI

our
get

Nail Tips Reg $45 NOW

11-15-84

OPEN

427-5600

FVBMITm

Northville

ANY MERCHANDISE

6 6 9 - 9 0 4 0
MID-5 SHOPPING CENTER
29449 FIVE MILE'LIVONIA

INTRODUCTORY

>

10% OFF
Expires

455--4550

-DAILY

COUPON

From our full line of win
dow treatments, our
blind prices are suggest
ed retail then a discount
Is applied. "Don't be
fooled by double dis
count gimmicks. Our dis
counts give you the most
for the leasti"

435 N . Pontiac Trail

630 S. Mill St.
Plymouth

It

O F F

(Displays throughout Store)

Snowmobile Modifiers

MILD TO WILD
GRASSTOICE

2 0 % 5 0 %
WALLPAPER HANGING and
GRABER WINDOW SEMINAR
THURS., NOV. 1, 7:00 PM

ALL

Lieutenant named
association leader

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 336 of the Public Acts of Michigan o
1974, as amended, The Economic Development Corporation of the City of Novi has submit
ted a project plan to the City Council for its approval.
Said project plan deals with construction and equipping of a 35,000 square foo
warehouse and office facility to be owned by and used by Ronald B. Heslop and Barbara J.
Heslop, and to be located on a project area or site described as follows:

B O W L

Wed.-Sat.
9:30p.m.-1:45a.m.
(21 & over please)
FAMILY SPECIAL

Project Application
The project acquisition will be located on the following described parcel of land:
BEGINNING at the Northeast corner of Lot 20 of the "NOVEX-ONE" being a part of Secion 26, TIN, P8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan as recorded in Liber 137 of Plats,
=>ages 38, 39 and 40 Oakland County Records; thence S 05 degrees 35' 40" E 520.00 feet
along the East line of said Lot; thence S 89 degrees 57' 12" W 410.00 feet along the South
ine of said Lot; thence S 58 degrees 54' 26" W 231.70 feet continuing along the South line of
said Lot; thence along the Northeasterly right-of-way line of Heslip Drive Northwesterly
62.78 feet along the arc of a 60.00 foot radlas circular curve to the left through a central
angle of 59 degrees 57' 20" having a chord which bears N 60 degrees 04' 20" W 59.96 feet;
thence N 27 degrees 26' 37" E 110.48 feet; thence N 00 degrees 02' 48" W 499.55 feet;
thence N 89 degrees 20' 00" E 561.27 feet along the North line of said Lot to the Point of
Beginning. Being a part of Lot 20 of said "NOVEX-ONE" and containing 7.26 acres of lahd
more or less.
The project will include the construction of a warehouse building of approximately 35,
500 square feet on the above-described land, including approximately 32,000 square feet of
warehouse area and 3,500 of office area. This warehouse facility will enable YANKEE PED?
DLER CARDS AND GIFTS, INC. to continue Its previous expansion in the form of additional
retail outlets.
The facility is located near the end of Heslip Drive in the Novex One Subdivision
Said project plan details all Information required by law relative to said project and its
mpact on the community. No persons will be displaced from the project area as a result of
this project. Said project plan also proposes the Issuance of revenue bonds by said
Economic Development Corporation In a maximum principal amount not to exceed
$5,000,000 to assist In the financing of said project.
The City Council will meet at 8:00 o'clock p.m., EST, the 19th day of November 1984 at
he Novi Public Library located at 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, and will conduct
a public hearing.
The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the City Council approving, modlying or rejecting by resolution said project plan and the issuance of bonds as proposed
herein.
THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 10 and 17 of Act 338,
Public Acts of Michigan. 1974, as amended. The project plan and relevant maps or plats are
available for inspection at the City Clerk's office.
All Interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunity at said hearng to address the City Council concerning said project, said project plan, and the bonds
proposed to be issued. Written comments may also be submitted to the City Clerk prior to
said hearing.
GERALDINE STIPP;
n0-31-84)
o . o.v
CITYCLERK

.N()lhin)4 i.;in make death and funeral arran>«ement,s a happy
oeea.sion. The be.sl there i.s, i.s undeistandin)^. Death is the end of
life as we know i l . lUit t h e f i m e r a l i s a he><iniiiiiM...llie way for the
living* to meet reality. O u r years of e.xperience can help and comfort.
.Allow all. we understand.

PRESENTS

"LIVE ENTERTAINMENT"

R E N T - A L A N E

MOONLIGHT
DOUBLES

$ B T p e r family
%9 p e r h o u r
S n n . 9 a.in.- 3 p.m.

Sat. 1 1 P . M .

O P E N
B O W L I N G
E v e r y 4th G a m e

FREE

to

Understanding.
Looking
tailoring

for a
stiop?

Weight watctiers or
meticulous dressers,
Lapham's fias a com
plete alteration depart
ment ready to serve you.
Personal fittings for botti
men and women.

^

E l t o n B l a c k & Sons F u n e r a l H o m e
1233 U n i o n L a k e R o a d , U n i o n L a k e , M i c h i g a n 48085

LAPHAM'S

(313)363-7135
David A . Black, Direclor

349-3677

Layaway for Ctiristmas
9:30-6 Mon.-Thurs.
9:30-9 Friday
9:30-6 SaturJay

international,

133 East Main Street • next lo Marquis Theatre
In downtown Northville • (313) 349-4411

S p o n s o r s of Pathways
& Hope P r o g r a m s

per c o u p o n
Coupon only. Good
thru Nov. 10, 1984
COME

HAVE

3 4 8 - 9 1 2 0

S. of N i n e M i l e

T h i n g s A r e H a p p e n i n g

In

D i s t r i c t

2 4

C O M M I S S I O N E R C A L A N D R O IS
HELPING T OM A K E T H E M
LVON
TOWNSHIP

H A P P E N !

F R E E Personal
Financial Planning
WORKSHOP

Since

1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville
3 4 8 - 1 2 3 3
22401 Grand River
Redford
5 3 1 - 0 5 3 7

N O V E M B E R 14,1984
7 P.M.

C A L A N D R O
REPUBLICAN
DiSTRiCT24

N o r t h r o p & Son
D i r e c t o r s

Learn how the financial tool of the 80's
can make your tomorrows all that
you've ever dreamed.

Lee Holland, C.P.A.
of
Holland, Newton &
Associates

RE-ELECT

COUNTY COtMIMiSSIONER
JOHN P.

Ross B.

NOVI

SHIP

is joined

NOHTHVILLE
EXPERIENCE

rf-

PROVEN

COIVIMITTMENT

FUNDING

^

LEADERSHIP

,:r LOWER TAXES

His efforts have helped bring over *1,100,000.00
County controlled tax dollars bacK Into the 24th
District to aid In Job creatloh, economic develop
ment, local street Improvement, library expansion
and construction, parK development, and sewer
and water facility enhancements.

it LEADERSHIP
He has played a leadership role In the county's
continuing ability to provide quality services while
operating at lower than the authorized millage
level, thereby reducing your property tax burden.

He has aided in expanding and diversifying our
property tax base by working to bhng new
business and industry to the 24th District.

iV BETTER PROPERTY VALUES
His active involvement with civic, business, and
citizen groups has brought a new level of
awareness of the district's needs to the county
level and the county has responded. This helps
make the 24th District a good place to live.

by

Gerald Davis, Attorney
of
Cummings, McClorey,
Davis and Acho, P.C.

i^KEEPON
THE GO WITH
CALANDRO!^
Palij lof by Clllzena lor CaHndfo. 41325 SInah Dlvd,. Novl, Michigan 48050

>t

By ttie e n d of ttie even- ^
Ing, you'll have a clear
understanding of what
financial planning is and
how it c a n help y o u
reach your goals.
Specific subjects to b e
c o v e r e d are:

• income Tax Planning
• Estate Tax Planning
• Investment Consequences;
• Gifts and Trusts

C ^ l f o i RcsfMv.'ilions n o l a t e r t h a n N o v 9

313/349-5400
Holland, Newton & A s s o c i a t e s
Lnr;ifiQn tn hp A n n n i i n r e r l

^

ltd.

Preneed Advisors

120 E. Main, Northville

G o o d

Caring

OfWJX

OpenThurs. &Fri. 9to9
Mon.. Tues., Wed. Sal.9.6

Mon.-Thurs.
Coupon only

F u n e r a l

50%
Off the Regular Price
Compare our quality and values
For Once, For Ever...

R p a r p jc; | j n i i t p f j

i

SA

^9
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Drain commissioner race has been a quiet one
3

PONTIAC - As a "good" Democrat,
Darlene Berent let tJbe party put her
name on the 1984 ballot.
A veteran of two unsuccessful races
(Madison Heights City Council and
State Senate), the executive director of
Oakland County's Democratic Party
prefers to work behind the scenes get
ting other people elected.
And challenging Oakland County
Drain Conimissloner George Kubn is
like tiTing to halt spring flooding. One
of the county's Republican leadership
"team," Kuhn has a long political
record and a last name that attracts
votes.
But admittedly too much of a
"political a n i m a l " not to run once in a
race, Berent has been plugging away.
And to the surprise of may, she won the
same "well qualified" rathig tlie threeterm draim commissioner got from
Civic Searchlight/Oakland Citizens
League. That made her the only
Democratic challenger to rank with an
incumbent in the prestigious ratings.

"People wouldn't let me not r u n , " ex
plained Berent, 48. The mother of four
originally said she would put her name
on the ballot, but wouldn't go through
another election.
" A n d I feel that if you run for
something, you've got to give It your
a U , " she said.
Unlike the hotly-contested races for
county executive and sheriff, the can
didates for drahi commissioner haven't
even met. That's the way Kuhn wants
it. A n outspoken office holder who
thinks nothing of challenging longtime
opponent Detroit M a y o r Coleman
Young, the West Bloomfield resident

won't debate his challenger.
" M y opponent — whatever her name
is — and I don't get invited to the same
places, " h e quips.
"I've got the record to stand o n , " ad
ded Kuhn, 59, whose political opponents
have hiduded some of his own depart
ment members. " I don't think I need to
debate. I ' l l stand on m y own record."
That record is under attack by
Berent, who charges that the drain
commissioner i s n ' t accessible to
residents, has no concern for en
vironmental issues and has no longrange plan for preserving c o u n ^
water.

" A l l the other communities are 8Ul>sldlzhig Detroit," charged Kuhn. "It's
everybody's system."
Through Kuhn's office, Oakland
County is suing the U.S. District Court
to get its taxpayers reimbursed f o r t i l ^
water rates. The drain conunissMner
also is seekhig damages for a l l e g e d ^
sewage treatment overcharges Incur-IP
red because of the bribery scandal in
volving Vista Disposal Compay.
Although concerned about sewage
treatment rates, Berent believes the
water rate case Is a "waste of time,"

ft. X 6 ft. X

He was preceded In death by his wife,
Eleanor, who passed away hi 1976. Sur
vivors hidude a brother, Louis, and two
sisters, Florence and Frances.

"Water from Detroit Is cheap. It;s the
suburban communities adding Uielr
share that runs the cost up," she said.
She contends that the drain commis
sioner is not accessible to the public be
represents, and that most r e s i d e n t s ^
don't even know what the Job entails.
W
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you save on all
your insurance.
Looking foi snving.s on home,
;iuto and life iiisuranccV Your local
Liberty Mutual representiitive has
a lull range ol money-saving
prcjgrams .^s well as the kind of per
sona irvice that really makes those
programs work. Call today and
compare. You'll see how we're going
to be diere for you.

Services for M a r k R . H a m e r of Novl
were held October 5 at the Thayer-Rock
Funeral Home i n F a m d n g t o n with the
Reverend J . Kenneth Hoffmaster of
ficiating.
M r . Hamer died October 2 at home.
B o m January 29,1948, he was 36.
He was employed as a machhiist with
Mercury Gage and formerly worked
with Atlas-Tread Gage.
Survivors Include his mother, Glenna
Hamer of Novi, and two children,
Cherle and Randall, both of Garden C i 
ty. Two brothers, R o y of Fenton and
Cary of Hartland, also survive.
I n t e r m e n t w a s at G l e n E d e n
Cemetery.
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CITY O F NOVI

HbrixofttoiOTrtds

GENERAL
ELECTION
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B o t h

fltccssories
%

Sovc
up to 4

LilMrty Mutual Insurance Company
30400 Telegraph Rd.
Birmingham, Michigan 48010
645-2700

MARK R. HAMER

OVERFLOW PARKING during the Christmas rush at Twelve Oaks could be
reduced through an agreement with the city to use city-owned property on Wall
ed L a k e for m a l l employee parking.
Twelve Oaks has agreed to prepare the site with gravel, provide security and
establish a shuttle service to and from the m a l l . M a l l employees previously
parked at Novl Elementary School during the Christmas rush. The school
district recently optioned that property, however.

JI^^OHT.nOHSNOUNGCHABGES
VII

Commerce

NOVI PLANNERS want to talk over requirements stipUated by the city fire hispector when he reviews site plans. Planners have expressed repeated con
cerns that requirements hnposed by the fire h)q>ector are not Included hi the or
dinance and go beyond what is necessary.
One concem is that the tin hiqiector is requiring excessive amounts of pave
ment, ostensibly to provide adequate tura-around areas for fhre trucks.

14.U«

HowLibertyMutual he|)s

at

. p.V.C. •

3 4 9 - 2 7 2 3 or 3 4 9 - 1 4 3 0
Orobtr Trochi

was

FINANCING FOR constmctlon of a Yankee Peddler warehouse is being
sought through the N o v i Economic Development Corporation ( E D C ) .
The city councU recently set in motion a review of the E D C funding request by
establishhig a project boundary area and naming additional board members.
Yankee Peddler has proposed construction of a 35,500 square foot warehouse on
a 7.26 acre parcel in the Novex-One industrial park off Nhie M i l e between Novi
and Meadowbrook roads.
The warehouse will enable Yankee Peddler to expand and add retail outlets.
The project is to be developed in three phases over five years and will create an
estimated 210 jobs.

C L I N K

G o l f

Interment
Cemetery.

Novi News Briefs
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Elliott F . K r u m m of Coounerce
Township passed away October 28 at
Pontlac Osteopathic Hospital. Father
Leo Broderlck of St. WllUams Catholic
Church officiated at October 30 funeral
services at L y n c h & Sons (RichardsonB i r d Chapel).
. The son of Herman and Rose K r u m m ,
M r . K r u m m was bom November 25,
1904, and was 79 at the time of his death.
He had been an area resident for the
past 50 years and formerly was
employed as a laborer with the Oakland
County Road Commission.

I
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To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election
will be held in the City of Novi, County of Oakland, State
of Michigan within said City on

Vou will be
omozBd ot our

selection!

. . wicKcr • padded seats
..Kower curtains • Towels •VVicKc
^ ^^^^^.^
' f r o d Accessor^s . Luc>te .^S^^olv ^^^^ ^^^^^.^
. Bath Ruas • scales

T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 6,1984

37041 Grand River
[)aiiy 9:30 6 00
Farminglon
Mon & Tliurs 9:30 8 30
(3131478 3133
Open Sun 12 00-4 00

L I B E R T Y
M U T U A L

WK going to be thereforyou.

d r a p e r y

c LibiMly Mul. ul insurjncu Company.
LitJi.Tly Mutual F(fo Insuf jnce Company Libo'ly Lilt*
AssurjnceCompinyof Ooslon Home Oilico Doaion

A Proven Energy

George

AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN
:SAID CITY AS INDICATED BELOW. VIZ:
: PRECINCT 1 - Church of Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Rd.
: PRECINCT 2 - Novi Middle School, 25299 South Taft Rd.
Street.
: PRECINCT 3 - Novi Library, 45245 Ten Mile Rd.
PRECINCT 4 - Lakeshore Park-Community BIdg., 601 South
Lake 0riv6
PRECINCT 6 - Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince.
PRECINCT 6 - Novi Fire Station No. 1,42975 Grand River.
PRECINCT 7 - Village Oaks Elementary, 23333 Wiilowbrook.
PRECINCT 8—Chateau Estates, 42000 Carousel.
PRECINCT 9 - Novi High School Auditorium, 24062 Taft Rd.
PRECINCT 10 - Fire Station No. 3,42765 Nine Mile Rd.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWINQ OF
FICERS, VIZ:
NATIONAL - President and Vice-President of the United

308S8 Orchard Lk. Rd
Dally 9:30-6:00
Farmington Hiiis Mon & Thurs 9 30-8 30
(313) 626-4313
Open Sun 12 00-4 00

boutique

8f*

Saver!

»

Plimpton

Stdtos

CONGRESSIONAL - United States Senator, Representative in
Congress.
LEGISLATIVE - State Representative.
STATE — Two Members of the State Board of Education, Two
Regents of the University of Michigan, Two Trustees of
Michigan State University, Two Governors of Wayne State
University.
COUNTY — Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk. Coun
ty Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner,
Surveyor, County Commissioner and such other Officers as
are elected at that time.
AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON
THE BALLOT
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN
OFFICERS, VIZ:
NON-PARTISAN — Three Justices of the Supreme Court,
Judges of the Court of Appeals.
AND ALSO IN COUNTIES ELECTING JUDGES OF:
Circuit Court, Probata Court, and DIatrtot Court
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PRO
POSALS:

invites y o u to
take time
for

Aquarina,

From noted author George Plimpton:
'.Aquarina is an unusual and exciting
community on the uncrowded portion
of Florida's .seacoast. And Aquarina has
taken time in creating residential
masterpieces and the amenities that
enhance community' life. Perhaps you
should take time for Aquarina."

HOLDS IN
HEAT!

Make Vour Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
so EASY ANYONE CAN DO
CUT FLEX-O-OLASS TO SIZE
AND TACK OVER SCREEt4S
OR WINOOW OPENINQSt

KEEPS O U T
COLD!

COSTS SO UXTU
CAW AfFOHD m

Bili?^

-

,,

i MV
36' Wide
Also28", 48" AM"Widths
Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651
Take this ad to your Hardware, Lumber or BIdg. Supply Store
Accept no substitutes—Get top quality FLEX-O^GLASS.
GILL-ROY'S HARDWARE
2550 N. Milford Rd.
Milford
685-0901

DAVE'S HARDWARE
2967 E. HIghlsnd Rd.
Highland
887-4646

WATSON BUILDERS
SUPPLY
1100 E. Commerce Rd.
Milford
684-2465

PROPOSALA
A Proposal to allow the Legislature to approve or disapprove
Administrative Rules.
PROPOSALS
A Proposal to establish a Natural Resouces Trust Fund and a
Board to administer it, to provide revenues for it from Natural
Resource leases, and existing funds and to specify and limit
the expenditures therefrom.

A Q U A R I N A
7535 South AlA, Melbourne Beach, Florida 32951
Your call for additional information is toll-free.
Outside Florida: 1-800-643-8649- In Florida: (305) 729-0677
A variety of condominium homes including Oceanfront Residences from $278,000.
.|.i\t•^Il^(•tlu•^I not .in ..flt-r .\. i ot^^•rln^', .iii bf rii.ijf until .m iMcriny^ pLm i^ tilrJ with ttic I')i'[)iirtmfiii >il I..iw nf tlif Stati-oiN't'W Vntl.
..iuttiM-nn-iit IS rti.iJc i-ursu.iiit to CXXH'HK.-VIIVE IWI.ICn' ST.-\ri;.Mi:NT #1 i^Mi-d hv ilu- .Aimrnn (iciu-riil of IIIL- Slate i>f .N'l-w WMV.
IVKCN suhjfi t lo. Ii.in^f
fltiN.'OU

W h o can you count
to l e n d a h e l p i n g

on

hand?

American
RedCnws

+

MELVIN'S-DO-IT-CENTER
970 E. West Maple
Walled Lake 624-4583

BLACK'S HARDWARE
117 E. Main St.
Northville
349-2323

SNOW HARDWARE
316 N. Center
Northville
349-4211

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021 Novl Rd.
Northville
349-4488

HOWELL TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
1076 Pinckney Rd.
Howell
548-1138

SUTTON'S HARDWARE.
INC.
121 West Grand River
Howell
546-0440

GRUNDY'S A C E HARDWARE
Brighton: Brighton Mtll. 2274123
Howell: 1250 E. Grand RWer

Wfe'll Help Will You?

548^200

PEDERSEN'S HARDWARE
6458 M-36 at Buck Lake
Hamburg
231-2131

ROLISON PRO
HARDWARE
111W. Main St.
229-8411
Brighton

•

c
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Driver assaults man, then flees

Obituaries

attempt to reglonaiite control of the >
Detroit Water and Sewerage Board: As
head of Citizens for a Regional Water
and Sewer System, he is determined to
get "fair and equal representatlop" on
those Detroit-run operations for t h e A i
nearly 100 conmiunities which use its
services.
. ^

She contends K u h n "just puts in
A former Berkley city councilman
sewers to carry the water away. He has
and mayor, Kuhn got Into city govern
no plan to put the water back i n the
ment because of concern over massive
ground.
flooding in his conmiunity.
He takes credit for getting south
"People are becoming more concern
Oakland "off the d i m e " on the 12 town
ed about the environment," says
drahi, which serves 14 conamunlties.
Berent, environmental action chairper
"It was dead In the water," recalled
son for the General Federation of
Kuhn, who pushed for a ban on area
Women's Clubs. " I n a few years, water
construction until the drain was ap
Is going to be gold. Other states already
proved.
want our water."
"I never thought 20 years later I'd be
A longtime politician and former
drain commissioner.''
United Auto Workers PoUUcal AcUon
worker, Berent wants to let people
After serving one term as state
know what the county Job entails. " I f I
senator, Kuhn lost a G O P primary in
do notUng else, I ' m going to educate
1970. Two years later, he won a warmlypeople about what the drain commis
contested primary for drain commis
sioner does," she said.
sioner.
In offlce, he takes credit for en
In his campaign appearances, Kuhn
vironmental programs like a soil ero
outlhies a long list of achievedients dursion program and formation of lake hnh)g his 12 years as drain commissioner.
provement boards, and partial con
The $46,655 administrator is responsi
solidation of the D P W into the drain of
ble for a l l established drains, Indudhig
fice.
creeks, rivers, ditches, sanitary sewers
and storm sewers. The office has
He cut his staff from a peak of 208 i n
1979 to 59 this year, largely because of
responsibility for new drain construc
tion, maintenance of drains and
lack of state and federal money to fund
establishment of water management
sewer construction.
districts.
Kuhn's biggest claim to fame is his

By KATHY PARRISH
observer-eccentric
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PROPOSAL C
A Proposal to amend Article 9, Sections 1 and 2 of the Con
stitution relating to taxes, other revenues and Voter or
Legislative approval of same.
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS
THATMAYBESUBMIHED
THE POLLS of aald election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of aaM day of election.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CITYCLERK
Published: 10-24 & 10-31-84

Walled Lake

27-year-oid
Walled L a k e man was assaulted hi the
p a r U n g lot of Fitzgerald's Hardware
Store at 970 East West Maple Road over
the weekend.
The man told police he had Just made
a left turn onto Maple Road from Pon
tlac T r a i l when a blue c a r traveUng
beUnd h i m bumped hito the rear of his
car. Both drivers then pulled i n front of
Fitzgerald's Hardware Store and got
out of theh- vehicles, the m a n reported.
The driver of the blue car had a beer
bottle hi his hand, the complahiant told
police. The man reportedly hit the com
plainant in the face several times,
knockhig him to the ground.
The victim then drove to his home
and called police. A n officer responding
to the victim's home advised h i m to go
to the hospital for treatment of his hijuries.
The victhn described his assailant as
a white male with blond hair, about 5foot 5-hiches tall and weighing about 150
pounds. The man was drivUig a 1978-79
blue Pontlac F h ^ h ^ .
Police are still hivesUgatbig the hicident.
A

Nearly 1200 worth of tapes and stereo
equipment were stolen from a vehicle
parked In the lot at G a y Toys, 799 L a d d
Road, last week.
The owner told police he left his c a r hi
the G a y Toys parkhig lot at about 3 p . m .
Thursday, October 25. When he return
ed to the vehicle after work, he
discovered the whidow on the driver's
side open and the doors unlocked.
U p o n I n v e s t i g a t i o n the o w n e r
discovered 14 tapes and and an
equalizer mlsshig. Altogether the Items
were valued at about 1175. The man
noted his car was locked.
Two wheel covers were stolen off a
car parked at St. Williams Catholic
Church while the owner was attendhig
services Sunday morning, October 28.
The theft occurred betweep 9 a.m.
and 12 p.m., the owner reported. The
wheel covers were valued at $50.

Area Blotters
N OVi A n open garage door led to the
theft of approximately $1,175 worth of
goods from a home hi the 20000 block of
Deeriield on October 23. The owner told
police It appeared his automatic garage
door opener was activated by a radio
transmitter. The door opener was not
unplugged when the resident arrived
home for the evenhig.
Stolen property Included a 1400
lawnmower, a $400 snowbiower, a 1200
bicycle, a |1S0 work bench and a $125 bb
rifle.
Vandals caused approxhnately $800
damage to the office of Old Dutch
F a r m s Mobile Home P a r k October 19
by shoothig out the whidows. The north
whidows of the office were apparently
shot with a b b gun.

Stolen property hiduded a $500 movie
camera, $250 hi miscellaneous change
and a pah- of bhioculars.
A Petoskey woman reported her pick
up truck was stolen October 24 from the
parkhig lot outside the Goat F a r m ,
24555 Nov! Road. The woman said the
1973 F o r d truck contahied her purse
and utUity boxes filled with horse
groomhig tools when it was stolen.
A $500 outboard motor was stolen
somethne between October 14-20. The
owner reported someone entered his
open garage and took the 4Vi horse
power motor.
A $250 Mongoose B M X b i c y d e with a
silver frame was stolen October 22 from
the 20000 block of Meadowbrook Road.
The owner said the bike was stolen
from i n front of the home and noted that
It was tho second thne the bicycle has
been stolen. E a r l i e r the bicycle was
recovered by the police department.

A $300 shotgun was stolen October 23
from a home on Paramount Street. The
owner told police she discovered the
break-hi after arrivhig home at 4 a.m.
Clothhig was lyhig on the living room
floor and doors were left open. It ap
A $150 B M X bicycle was stolen Oc
peared the burglars were scared off
since a television set and radio were tober 22 from the 20000 block of Monroe.
taken from one room and left on the The owner said the bike was stolen dur
ing the night after his child had left It at
patio.
Two jewelry boxes were found on the a friend's house.
llvhig room floor and another was found
hi the front yard.
A smaU fire on a pool
The complahiant's husband and
table caused extensive damage to a
daughter were asleep i n the house when
home hi the 1100 block of Lakeview over
the theft occurred.
the weekend.
Commeroe F i r e Chief Ron BoUtho
Approxhnately $750 worth of goods
said fh^fighters responded to the c a l l at
were stolen October 19 from a home i n
about 1 a.m. Sunday, October 28. When
the 40000 block of 12V& MUe. The owner
they arrived, the residents ahready had
told police the thieves made sand evacuated the home unhijured.
wiches and drank a Coke while they
Boiitho said the fire was located on a
were hi the house.
pool table and took less than two
Police said It appeared the reqionsl- minutes to extinguish. However,
ble parties may have been frightened
because of the plastics hi the table, the
off shice a television set was discon fh-e had created a dense, black, acrid
nected, but not taken from the home.
smoke throughout the enth-e shigle

Wolverine

story home. The homeowners were not
certahi what might have caused the
fh-e.
BoUtho reported the fh-e caused very
lltUe structural damage to the home,
but smoke damage was esthnated at
$10,000 or more.
A n estimated $400 worth of tools were
stolen from a garage hi the 2000 block of
Helmsford last week.
The homeowner said the theft oc
curred between Tuesday, October 23,
and Saturday,
October
2?.
Miscellaneous tools and a Seavb
countertop refrigerator were taken.

Wixom

A large quantity of tools
esthnated to weigh hi excess of GOV
pounds was stolen from the garage of a
home on Chanticlah- Circle hi the
Hlghgate on the L a k e subdivision.
The complahiant told police he and
his wife were workhig hi the home Oc
tober 28 when he heard a noise at the
front of the house, but paid no attention
to It because noise Is common in the
neighborhood.
Several hours later he went to the
garage and discovered that unknown
hidividuals had removed a large quan
tity of expensive, brand-name tools.
The man said the stolen tools weighed
In excess of 600 pounds and one person
could not have carried them off alone.
The theft occurred October 28 between
9:30 and 10:45p.m.

Electronic equipment was stolen
from a residence i n the Village Apart
ments on October 26 between 6:30 a.m.
and 3:45 p.m.
Police said entry was gahied through
a slidhig glass door, but very little pro
perty hislde the apartment was disturb
ed and several larger Items of value
were not taken.
Stolen were an A M / F M cassette
radio and a one-piece stereo unit with
two speakers. The responsible parties
also ate an old pizza which had been left
on the kitchen counter, accordhig to
reports.

lOA
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Novl-Walled Lake News/RICK SMITH

Census-taker Sue Lot>eck (right) obtains pertinent information from
Novi resident Ruth Slii in conjunction with the census count current
ly being conducted by the City of Novl.

^i^>N

Census slowed by
call-back problem
ducted to determhie how much Novi's
population has increased shice Uie last
official census in 1980. The city could be
eligible for additional state and federal
funds if population has hicreased.
Revenue-sharhig formulas are based hi
part on population.
The city also could receive an addi
tional liquor license. A community
receives one liquor license for every
1,500 residents. Novi awarded its last l i 
quor license to the HUton Hotel and is
now seeking additional licenses.
Census-takers began Uieir work Oc
tober 15. At each home Uiey ask Uie
name of each person livhig hi Uie
residence. Loder said it is a "require
ment of l a w " Uiat residents report theh"
name, address and the names of others
living hi Uie home.
The enumerators carry a badge wlUi
Uieir picture and credentials from Uie
State of Michigan. The police depart
ment and city hall also have Informa
tion on each of Uie census enumerators.
Loder hopes to have Uie count com
pleted wiUihi two weeks, but adds Uiat
bad weaUier could delay Uie censustakers. The results of Uie census wiU
not be known for at least a monUi after
Uie count Is completed.

Meeting proposed
center planning committee wUl be in
cluded in Uie discussions because the
report from Uie consultants dweUs
extensively on the need for a public
builduig hi Uie Town Center.
"The report spends a considerable
amount of space dealhig wiUi Uie
potential of a municipal buUding in
Uie Town Center area," KrIewaU
said.

Continued from Novi, 1
dinance speUhig out location of
u t i l i t i e s , h i r e a Town Center
economic development director, use
tax hicrement fhianchig to fund hnprovements, locate a public facility
in Uie development and negotiate
wiUi prospective developers.
"These are comprehensive enough
that we needed to hivolve several
governmental agencies to address
uie issues. A l l of (Uiose asked to at
tend the meethig) are heavUy hivoivi x l hi plans that have been ouUhied by
Z H A , " KriewaU said.
. KriewaU said further Uiat Uie civic

The group wUl discuss mitigathig
factors Uiat wUl affect Uie plans as
proposed by Z H A , such as Uie I'ecent
optionhig of property owned by the
Novl Schools and Uie city's lack of
sewer capacity, KriewaU added.

.1*
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be home

T a k e c a r e of y o u r teeth
a n d s e e y o u r dentist
twice a year!

Conthiued from Novi, 1
haunted, Arlene confessed, "Well, I
know we didn't do these thhigs, and
whenever I walked up or down the
mahi stahrway, I always felt like someone was watchhig me, when I
knew there was no one there."
A maid who worked for the Crusoe
family at the thne, but does not want
her named used, denies that anythhig
unusual occurred. " A l l large houses
make strange noises," she said.
" A n d besides, I don't believe hi
ghosts."
The house has shice been con
verted hito a restaurant. Waiters,
waitresses, the manager himself,
/-> and even some of the customers
believe that at least one ghost, and
maybe two, do frequent the buildhig
and mhigle with the living. But no
one seems too concerned about it.
: Arlene, who has eaten there on
several occasions, and plans to con
tinue doing so, still feels she is behig
watched, and even followed on the
mahi stairs, but says she is not
frightened by it.
' Some of the people who work there
-. even talk to one of the ghosts, whom
tney affectionately call " C h a r l i e . "
The White House Manor Is a
g r a c i o u s c o m b i n a t i o n of predepression New E n g l a n d and
Southern Georgian-style architec
ture. Built hi tlie late twenties, it was
the home of Charles E . Rogers and
his wife, Harriet.
After their deaths, the house was
occupied by the Claude Crusoe fami
ly for about 10 years, and later by the
Shiacolas, who now live h i Arizona,
f
The Shiacola family moved from
the mansion h i 1973 and it remahied
empty for several years until the Cerv i brothers h i 1981 converted it hito
an elegant restaurant.
The buildhig stands on the original
homestead site of the Thornton fami
ly, hito which Charles Rogers mar
ried. The old farmhouse was moved
when the new house was built and
StUl stands just northeast of the
newer, larger structure.
^
A t one thne, the two houses were
connected by a secret underground
tunnel, which has shice been closed
off with its entrances sealed.
Rogers made his fortune hi the can
ned milk hidustry. His father la
credited with hiventhig condensed

Convenient Dental Care Center
Jesae F. G r i m m . D . D . S . & Asaociatcs
22320 Pontiac Tr.
1055 Novl Rd.
(Hamlel Conlsr)

South Lyon
437-8189

Northville
349-7560

J

ADULT EDUCATION
An opportunity to help us grow in our
faith & ability to cope with the hard
choices we face. Several courses to
choose from. Come join in the
fellowship of our church & the expertise
of our speakers.
November 4, 9:30 a.m. Class
"Hard Ctioices" - now in situation witli
the family - tough love
Audrey Pierce-Fournier, Speaker

Reg. »89.95
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main, Northville
349-0911
Dr. L.Chamberlain
Dr. J.Taliaferro
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PATAGONIA
All Buntings, .

SLEEPING B A G S
North Face & Kelty
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Sunday Buffets
O

Prime Time

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon-Fri
Twu-for-one cocktails & complimentary
hors d'oeuvres. Professional live
cnterlainment Tues-Sun. T h e place to be
lor enjoyable listening or dancing.

Highland Lakes
S h o p p i n g

We»t Seven Mile Road

Between Farmington Rd. & Orchard Lake

477-8116

'I

Champagne Brunch
10 a.m.-2 p . m .
Featuring omelettes cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous
dessert tabic.
$9.95 ($8.50 senior citizens)

3271S GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON

OPEN NOON - 9:00 p.m. M-F
10-5 p.m. SAT. • NOON - 5 p.m. SUN.

What doos th« president of the
United Slates do?
"He makes l a w s , " r e i ^ n d e d third
grader Amanda Essenmacher.
"He travels a lot," added Olivia
Leonard, a fourth grader.
A well-informed sbcth grader, Ike
E l l i s , noted: " H e leads the United

C e n t e r

Northville

Livonia West
6 M i l e R o a d & 1-275 • P h . 464-1300

for Charlie's
mUk.
The house was, and still Is, a
showplace, complete with huge
Italian-inspired columns, a wishing
well and balconies.
It featiu-es pediments, pilasters
and cornices on the outside; and
hand-carved woodwork, thick rich
paneihig, mouldhigs and sculptured
ceilhigsonthehiside.
Beveled and leaded glass doors and
stained glass whidows add to the at
mosphere.
The most arresting feature of the
house is the grand stahrcase hi the en
trance room. Ten feet wide, the stairs
have cherrywood banisters on each
side, which curve and rise upward to
circle the enth-e second floor.
It is said that Rogers build the
stairway for the dauj^ter he never
had, dreamhig of leading her down
the stairs on her weddhig day. Bless
ed with four sons, histead, it seemed
that this was not to be.
Then the day fhially came when a
granddaughter announced her
engagement. It was planned that the
weddhig would be held hi her grand
father's house, and he would escort
her down the stah-s to her walthig
bridegroom.
But at the last moment, the young
couple eloped, breakhig the heart of
Charies Rogers. He died shortly later
— on November 11,1942. H i s dream
of the beautiful weddhig was never
fulfUled.
In the three years shice the house
has been used as a restaurant, more
than 30 weddhigs have been held on
thatstahvase.
Perhaps that is why the ghost of
Charies Rogers stiU lives hi the
house. It is possible he is still dream
ing of the weddhig that never was?
M i k e Cervi, manager and coHiwner
of the restaurant, isn't quite sure
about that. But he does know for sure
that strange thhigs do happen there.
Late at night after everyone else
has gone home and he knows he is
alone in the house, he often hears
footsteps on the stah-s, doors openhig
and closhig, and feels a presence
there with h i m .
Many thnes he has carefully turn
ed out the lights before locking up,
only to see them go on agahi when he
reached his car in the parkhig lot.
Several others also have seen the
light on the large, unused third floor

ghost?
turn Itself on when there was no one
hi the buildhig.
Sherry Midkiff, who tends bar at
the White House Manor, tells of a
most disturbhig hicident when a huge
mirror hanghig over the bar shat
tered, though no one was anywhere
near it.
Cervi says it has happened more
than once. The mirror hangs hi the
exact location where the picture that
broke used to hang when the Crusoe
family lived there.
The bar is located hi the north end
of what used to be the library, and it
is hiteresthig to note that it was here
where Mrs. Rogers laid hi state after
her death on January 4,1950.
On more than one occasion, women
customers have reported strange ex
periences h i the upstairs ladies'
room. One woman hisists she entered
the restroom and heard someone
movhig about in the toilet stall. The
toilet flushed, but no one can\e out.
When she gently touched the door,
it swung open. The stall was empty.
Mrs. Midkiff says this is not
unusual. "It seems that bathroom
was once connected to the master
bedroom, and M r . Rogers still
believes it is his own," she laughs.
Richard Shank, known as "Captahi
N a p k h i " to regular customers, has
waited tabled hi the restaurant for
nearly two years. He is an authority
on the history of the buildhig.
Fascinated by what has taken
place there, Shank has spent many
hours hiterviewhig local historians
and visithig libraries, museums and
cemeteries to learn whatever he
could about the house and its former
residents.
He believes that neither Charles
Rogers nor his wife Harriet have
every really fully given up possession
of theh-home.
" M r . Rogers is really a friendly old
fellow," he claims. "We a l l c a l l hhn
C h a r l i e and acknowledge his
presence. We get along just fhie."
This Halloween-season feature was
written by Gundella the Witch, a col
umnist for the Observer-Eccentric
newspapers and a writer of ghost
stories. She says she Is descended
from the Green Witches of Scotland
and Is an authentic modem day witch
belonging to the Michigan Coven.

Novi hires ninth dispatcher

4-7 p . m .
L o n d o n B r o i l $6.95 • C h i c k e n
A l m o n d $6.95 • S h r i m p M i s o $8.95
• Friday F i s h F r y (4-10 p.m.) $5.95

4-8 p.m.
A l ! the P r i m e R i b you care to eat!
$9.95

What does the vice president do?
Lauren B u m s , a kindergartener,
shrugged.
"He helps make the decisions,"
Amanda offered.
F i r s t grader Jason Maxwell shrugg
ed. " I don't know," he said.
"When the other president, when that
one isn't a president anymore, then the
vice president takes over," said second
grader Linda Wyman.
Olivia Leonard, a fourth grader,
shrugged.
"When Nhcon was impeached, the
vice president took over. Except he

wasn't hnpeached. He resigned," Ike
explained. "The vice president sup
ports the president. If you listen to
Bush, he says, ' I ' l l do anythhig my
master says.' But I don't thhik it should
be that way. I thhik the vice president
should decide some things hhnself."

How Is • president elected?
"Everybody in the United States
votes, except for children," Lhida
noted. " I thhik children should be able
to vote," Amanda responded. But Ike
countered, "I don't thhik children
should vote. What if Bozo the Clown
were runnhig. Then he could get elected
because there's more children than
there are adults!"

What would be Ihe difference bet
ween a man president and a woman

presMenI?

Democrat and a Republican?

"There is none," Ike stated. " I mean,
it depends. If she were a good lawyer or
somethhig; if she had good experience,
then she'd be a good president."
"They would have to introduce the
president's husband histead of the
president's wife," A m a n d a noted,
pondering the situation.
" A man would still be a better presi
dent than a woman would," Olivia sug
gested. " M e n can thhik better. They
could lead the nation better.''
But Ike protested, nothig " I know a
lot of giris that are smarter than boys."
"It would be another one of those
changes hi the United States that
women would l i k e , " Amanda added.

No one could offer any explanations
for this one except, of course, Ike: " A
Republican wants what's better for
your money. "Democrats want us to
save our money."

What age would you have lo be before
you were loo old lo be a presideni?
"54," responded Jason Maxwell.
"78," Ike suggested.
"One
y e a r older than George
Washhigton was," said Amanda, admitthig, however, that she wasn't sure
how old Washhigton was.
"89 is tooold," Olivia said.
"Ronald Reagan is old enough, but
not too old," Ike noted.
"I hate his commercials," A m a n d a
added.

What Is Ihe difference behween a

AEVERTISBVtENT

Don't be a Turkey...

(Across Irom Snowarman'a)

States. He's supposed to take care of a l l
the political problems.... He has a
group of people, his cabinet, and they
help hUn make decisions."
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Waxless Ski
Reg.'79.95 - » 8 9 . 9 5

Laminated Core
Fiberglass All Sizes

president. Half responded they would
like a woman leadhig the nation,
while the other half said tliey would
not.
With the election fresh hi thehminds, seven Decker students were
gathered last week to talk about next
week's national election. Here are
some of their thoughts on presidents
and elections:

^^^^^^^

Epoke

Elan Waxless Sk

The latest local poll ishows Ronald
Reagan a whopphig 52 percentage
points ahead of D e m o c r a t i c
challenger Walter Mondale.
It's not exacUy an official pollhig,
' h o w e v e r , c o n s i d e r i n g a l l the
respondents are under 12 years old.
• The ophiion poll was conducted by
members of a Declcer Elementary
fourth grade class earlier this month.
During lunch hour, the students ran
domly selected about 100 classmates
in the cafeteria to respond to theh*
questions.
The results showed 76 percent of
the students would vote for Reagan.
The children also were asked how
they would like havhig a woman

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS
^

but fourth grader Olivia Leonard says men are better leaders
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N O V I - The mid-decade census behig conducted by the city is on schedule.
But residents who do not return " c a l l baclc" cards are slowing the process,
according to chief census enumerator
Patricia Loder.
The cards are placed on front doors of
homes where no one answers when the
census-taker calls. The cards are to be
filled out and returned to the front door
so they can be collected by the censustaker the next day.
"People aren't putting them back,"
Loder said. "That means the censustaker has to keep gohig back to the
house until they find someone home or
the card is placed on the door. The
repeat trips really slow us down."
For those who may be hesitant to
place the cards on theh* door, Loder ad
vises mailtag the cards to Novl City
H a l l at 45225 West Ten MUe.
Despite problems obtainhig caU-back
cards, Uie census is movhig smoothly,
Loder reported. Two of the 23 districts
have been completed. Loder said one of
her more-ambitious census-takers has
completed one district and started a se
cond.
"It's movhig very weU," Loder said.
A mid-decade census is being con

second grader LInday Wyman Is nol so sure...

•
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NOVI - A n additional police dlqpatCher will be hhisd, creating a comple
ment of nhie hi (he department, city
council members recently decided.
Council members authorized hiring
of an additional police dispatcher after
leamhig Uiere would be approximately
1,500 hours hi the police department
dlspatchUig schedule which could not
; be covered by existhig personnel.
Assistant City Manager Craig K l a v e r
reported the city could expect >14,500 hi
overtbne for police dispatchers if It did
not hhre an additional employee.
"We esthnate that 70 percent of the
overtime projected for 1964 Is due to
personnel shortages, and theivfore, the
addition of a nhith dlspather should
elhnhiate about 840 hours or 110.500 in
overtime costs," Klaver said. "This Is
close to half the 123,000 amiual cost of
one dispatcher.''
K l a v e r reported the nhith dispatcher
would be needed regardless of whether
the city were provldhig regional
difqpatch service to Lyon Township,

South Lyon and W U o m . He said an hi
crease in local police calls resulted hi
the need for another dispatcher.
Recent changes hi the dispatchhig
operations have been made to reduce
the need for additional employees,
K l a v e r noted. But those steps still did
not fully address the manpower shor
tage.
A new schedulhig system, realign
ment of the organizational structure
and purchase of a taphig system
designed to reduce the number of hand
written logs were some steps taken,
K l a v e r explahied.
"1 wanted to review these changes to
summarize the improvements made in
this operation and to illustrate that we
did not pursue additional personnel as
the first response to an hicrease h i
workload," K l a v e r said.
The dispatch operation has unique
problems that are hiherent hi a roundtheKslock operation, K l a v e r also ex
plahied. "The dispatch operation has a
24-hour, s e v e n - d a y - a - w e e k w o r k

schedule and requires a constant
minimum manpower. Therefore, any
lost time due to ilbiess or vacation must
be buUt hito the employee's schedule."
M a y o r Robert Schmld questioned
why K l a v e r factored 320 sick hours hito
the schedule, nothig his company
strives for two sick days a year.
The formula K l a v e r used shows each
employee would receive five sick days,
or 40 hours apiece. Klaver said five sick
days are allowed hi most city contracts.
Council members approved the addi
tional dispatcher, although hiring
authorization is usually made during
budget deliberations, rather than half
way through the fiscal year.
K l a v e r said after the meethig that
authorization for an additional dlqwtcher was not sought during budget talks
because at that thne the city was
negotiathig a contract with the bargabihig unit representhig the dispatchers.
Council members voted 6 ^ to
authorize hiring a ninth dispatcher.
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'Super
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PROFESSIONAL GUN SHOP

fiast Weight Loss
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No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe
cial)—-An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and perfected that re
portedly "guarantees" that you
will dasily lose at least 10 pounds in
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your
favorite foods and stiii lose a
pound a day or more starting from
the veryfirstday lintil you achieve
the ideal weight and figure you
desire."
This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramsiically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective than the
original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."
"FUl Does All Ihe Work"
According to the manufacturer,
"the pill itself does all the work
while you quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet menus" to
follow, NO calorie counting, NO
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It
is 100% safe. You simply take the
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi
nation of powerful ingredients are
so effective they take over and you
start losing weight immediately.
Pill Has ALL DaUy Vilamlns
The powerful and unique combi
nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super-pill". It con
tains highly potent grapefruit con
centrate and a diuretic to help
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No
need to take any vitamins to main
tain your good health and energy.
The pill is fortified with ALL
(100%) of the U,S. Government
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese'Giucnmannan'
- Each pill also contains an amaz
ingly effective amount of "glucomannan", the remarkable natural
dietaryfiberdiscovery from Japan
(used successfully for over 1500
years) that expands in your sto
mach and gives you a full and satis
fied feeling all day long.
The super-pill is already sweep
ing the country with glowing re
ports of easy and fast weight loss
from formerly overweight people
in all walks of life who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.
Now Available lo Public
You can order your supply of
these highly successful "super"
grapefruit pills (now available
directly from the manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending $12 for
a 14-day supply (or $20 for a
30-day supply, or $35 for a 60-day
supply) cash, check, or money
order to: Citrus Industries, 9903
Santa IVIonica Bl., Dept. W24,
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. fVnconditional money-back guarantee
if not satlsfled.) Visa, IVIastcrCard,

and Amer. Express OK. (Send card
number, expiration date, and sig
nature.) For fastest service for
credit card orders ONLY call loll
free l.(800)-862.6262, ext. W24.
Copyri|Ni l«M.

OPEN
7 DAYS

C E N T E R FIRE
CARTRIDGES
20 P A C K 30-30
^
Reg.»12.20
20 P A C K 30-06

Reg. 15.55

SATELLITE
BROADHEADS
6 PACK ONLY S o A C
Reg.'12.95
9.90

1 0 % OFF

ALL
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HANDGUNS
ON SALE
OPEN 9:30-6
Tuot. A Wad. & Sat.
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Sun. 12-4
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SLINGS
1 0 % OFF

'8.99
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WIN
1of3
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ORANGE/BLACK
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HUNTING LICENSE DEPOT
COMPOUNDS FOR KIDS
COMPLETE ARCHERY DEPT.
DISCOUNTS ON
AMMO, CLOTHING, SCOPES
GUN CASES, RELOADING SUPPLIES
34 IMPORTED TOBACCOS
-PIPES-LIGHTERS

Let This Be
Your Last
Cigarettel
Come To The SMOKELESS' Professionals
And Quit Smoking.
The SMOKELESS" System worics because it addresses
all the physical, psychological and behavioral aspects
ol smoking. Our professionals teach you proven
techniques which enable you to quit smoking IN FIVE
DAYS — while curbing the jitters and controlling your
weight. Best ol all, you can quit tor good.
The SMOKELESS' System is highly regarded by
national health organizations and is commended as
particularly successful" by the 1983 Surgeon
General's Report. W Is onered to the public
exclusively through select medical
institutions.
Come to one ol our FREE Introductory
Meetings, and smoke a cigarette.
We'll show you how lo make il
your last.

FREE
INTRODUCTORY
MEETINGS

I
I
il
I
I
MONDAY - NOVEMBER 5TH
I
TUESDAY - NOVEMBER 6TH
I
7:30 P.M.
I
1
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I
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I
For More Ifllormallon Call: I
SMOKELESS®
American Inilltula For
I
Preirenllvi Midlcint
The Stop Smoking Program
(313) 352-7699 I
That Works!
I
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Honigman ahead in 24th district?Novi High School
sets DSO concert
3

WALLED LAKE/COMMERCE —
After a hard-fought victory over Incum
bent Robert McGee In the August
primary, David Honigman Imows he is
heavily favored to win the 24th District
seat in Uie State House of Represen
tatives in next Tuesday's election. ,
The 24th District (WaUed Lake, Com
merce and West Bloomfield) tradi
tionally votes " R e p u b l i c a n " and
Honigman tries hard not to appear
over-confident.
"I hope I'm not tlie first Republican
to lose in the 24th District," he responds
when asiced if the November 6 election
is ail wrapped up. "1 think It would be
hard to lose, but you never know what
young, but points out that many
will happen in an election,"
E v e n M a r v i n S u r o w i t z , t h e younger candidates have been elected
Democratic candidate for the 24th to the State House. As for his ambition,
D i s t r i c t seat, acknowledgers that Honigman says he currently d e s h ^
Honigman is favored to win Uie election nothing more than to be a good
and says he (Honigman) is "very well representative for the 24th District.
But, he adds, "at 28, I'd be foolish to say
qualified for the Job."
The "real race" in the 24th District I would never run for another office
may well have been waged during the some time hi the future."
The reasons that Honigman is charg
summer when Honigman managed to
oust McGee for the Republican nomina ed with being ambitious may have
somethhig to do with that fact be has an
tion in an occasionally bitter campaign.
McGee's supporters claimed that established record as an achiever. A
Honigman "bought" the election, utillz- graduate of Yale University, he receiv
hig Lis family's financial resources to ed his law degree from the University
deluge 24th District voters with cam of Michigan and is employed as an at
paign literature. Honigman admits to torney with the well-known lina of
Honigman, Miller, Schwartz & Cohn.
spendhig a lot of money hi the primary,
Surowitz, the Democratic candidate,
but mahitains it was necessary to over
also has credentials. A political science
come "the considerable advantages of
professor at Macomb Community Col
incumbency."
" I didn't fully appreciate the lege for the past 20 years, Surowitz, 42,
has BA and MA degrees hi history and
awesome advantages that an hicumbent has," he says. " I n addition to political science from Wayne State
frankhig (free postal) privileges, an hi- University.
Although saying Honigman is "very
cumbent has the advantages of name
well qualified for the job," Surowitz
recognition. A candidate running
maintahis that he is the better choice
against an incumbent has to spend
because of his background hi political
money to make his name and qpinlons
science and interest hi the area of high
known."
technology. "I've been hivolved hi
Another " r a p " agahist Honigman is
politics for the past 20 years and thhik I
that he's young and ambitious — that he
could offer some expertise hi the areas
views the state legislature as a stepphig
stone to higher political office. A t 28. of high technology-and the technology
of the future which currently is mlsshig
Honigman acknowledges that he's

If you
don't
smoke...

state mcome tax should be earmarked
specifically for education and wants to
move away from property taxes as the
primary funding source for schools.
' TjiO property tax Is an anachronism,"
he says. "It's not right that the quality
of a child's education should depend on
the good fortune of livhig hi a propertyrich histead of a property-poor school
district."
Surowitz and Honigman also cite the
need to build more prison space. "On
the issue of law and order, I'm about as
right whig as you can get," says
Surowitz, addhig that he favors capital
punishment. "I accept the sociological
view about the effects of bad homes and
bad environments, but we must protect
our own hides until society can be
cleaned up."
Honigman said he is opposed to early
release of prisoners due to overcrowdhig. "If we don't build more
prisons, the alternative is to let felons
out early," he said. "We need more
prison space."
Neither candidate was able to iden
tify areas of the state budget which
could be cut. Surowitz believes the state
should be more energetic hi pursuhig
federal grants to assist hi cleanhig-up
toxic waste sites and bulldhig new
prison facilities. Honigman beUeves the
state can generate additional revenues
by improvhig the business clhnate
through reforms of the shigle business
tax, w o r k m a n ' s compensation,
unemployment compensation and
health care costs.
"The average business hi Michigan
spends more on health hisurance than
workman's comp, unemployment comp
and the shigle bushiess tax combhied,"
he says. "Health care expenses also are
the most rapidly rising component hi
the state budget. Somethhig hastobe
donetoreduce those costs.
"Redudhig the cost of doing bushiess
in Michigan will spur economic growth,
and economic growth will provide the
revenues we need for education and the
environment."

in the legislature," he says.
Both candidates favor hicreased
spendhig for education, but take
somewhat different views on the
Voter's Choice Amendment (Proposal
C).
Surowitz says he is unalterably op
posed to Proposal C, callhig it a "meat
ax" approach. "As an educator, I favor
money for education, but you also need
money for roads, bridges, prisons and
cleaning-up toxic waste dumps," he
said. "If Proposal C passes, all state
services will be affected. How will we
pave the roads or have state police
patrols on urban freeways? If Proposal
C passes, people will spend more
money on front-end alignments from
hitthig potholes hi the road than they'll
save in taxes.
Although he stops short of supporthig
Proposal C, Honigman says he likes the
idea of permitting public referendums
on thhigs which affect people's lives "like taxes."
Honigman expresses a keen Interest
in successful tax-cutthig amendments
in Califomla and Massachusetts which,
he says, have provided more revenues
than were cut because they promoted
economic growth.
Honigman also emphasizes the need
to provide additional fundhig for educa
tion, both K-12 and the university
system. He believes a portion of the

NOVI - A 39-year-old Detroit man
was arrested Saturday after allegedly
exposing hhnself to youngsters hi the
children's section of the Novl Public
Library.
The hicident remahis under hivestigation and the suspect's narae has
been withheld pendhig issuance of war
rants.
Police removed the suspect from the
premises withhi minutes of the hicident
behig reported, accordhig to Captahi
Richard Faulkner. Officer WUllam
Charles and Police Chtef Lee BeGole
were both hi the buildhig at the time of
the incident, resulthig tt its speedy
resolution, Faulkner explahied.
Reportedly, Library Dh«ctor Diane
Bish received a report shortly after 1

T h o m a s L. Selznick, D . O .
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35558 GRAND RIVER. 478-5294

QUALITY
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BONELESS

Whlle-U-Wait
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35552 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48024
(513) 477-6112
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WHITEFISH FILLETS

HANDBAGS

HOURS:
Tues.-Frl. 8 a.m. -6 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

»3"/LB.

L A K E TROUT FILLETS

• SUITE NUMBER INSTEAD OF P.O. BOX NUMBER
• 24 HOUR ACCESS TO YOUR MAIL
. WE ACCEPT PACKAGES FROM U.P.S. POST OFFICE, ETC.
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EXCITING TOP 40 LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
TUESDAY-SUNDAY
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HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY 2 FOR 1 DRINKS 4:30-8:30 • FREE HORS D'OEUVRES
& BILLY MARR ON PIANO
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NOV. 21)

»Coin operated
Washers

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY

Customer Service
I M b W Exterior Hand Detailing
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Reg. '65

or 437-7507

can

LADIES

SPECIAL

• Yews • Evergreens • Shrubs
Reasonable offers accepted.
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PRE-HOLIDAY

Envelopes should be plainly marked:
Sealed Bid: Housing Rehabilitation Program — 504 N . Center and
the item(a) being bid on.
J O A N G . MCALLISTER
CITY CLERK
Published 10-31,11-7-84
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Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
215 W. Main St.
Northville, Ml 48167
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homeowners insur

33423 Ford Rd.

1 St P l a c e $1000,2nd $500 J u n e 1 st, 1985
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Auto-Own-
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CANTON

MOONLIGHT WINNERS ROLL-OFF

a i F F O R D ROBERTS
Frauii Hand
losarance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington
478-1177
Vt'hat's SI) ^ood

it's

553-2323

RENT-A-LANE
^
$ 4 AGO

FREE COFFEE
For F u n and
Practice

Cili/uns iQi Kurm Commiltct! Pjn) PoldiC<il AijvotlisL-mi.Mii D A BradtJufy. TfooMjrur

creative outlook on

591-1303
GARDEN CITY

LOCALLY

EVERY S U N . 9a.m. 'TIL NOON

MOONLIGHT DOUBLES

Proven
Leadership
Economy
Minded

Pro Shop
E V E R Y SAT. 10:30 p . m .

K GEORGE W. KUHN

Insurance.'

33298 W. 12 Mile

M u m s l

Kind Of
Visit

"Commerce Township has used it for
it was unpopular. We got Uiem to slow years and now most of its gravel roads
down a bit and some assessments were have been paved," Skarritt related.
reduced. In 1983, MUford Township
Both candidates share shnUar views
assessments got reduced, too," Foley on Uie solid waste issue, wiUi boUi say
conthiued.
hig private hidustry must become hi
The commissioner noted Uiat he is a volved.
charter member of Uie Citizen's Ad
"Landfills are Uie easy way, but that
visory CouncU for ChUdren's VUlage.
"It is a Uaison between service agen presents Uie oUier issue of groundwater
cies and local people. I went to Kay c o m t a m i n a t i o n , " Skarritt said.
Karia and said 'why not have It?' and "Recovery and recyclhig, however,
she agreed. The councU addresses Uie aren't cost effecUve for free enterplse
needs at ChUdren's VUlage," Foley yet.
"Solid waste is Uie shigle most hnpor
said.
When it comes to Uie county issue of tant issue for Oakland County hi the
Uie sheriff's department, both can next 10 years," Foley said. "And pro
ducers have to be somewhat respnisididates feel Uie new person - wheUier
ble for disposal."
it is John Nichols or Harry Hansen A graduate of MUford High School,
wUl make a difference hi Uie on-gohig
struggle between Uie commissioners Foley, 55, is employed by Homemaster
Tomorrow Real Estate hi MUford. He
and department.
"Spreen has not been fiscaUy respon currenUy serves on Uiree standhig com
sible; he is constanUy over budget, and mittees of Uie board of commissioners
a lot of his programs are just for — personnel, healUi and human
resources, and plannhig and buUdhig.
publicity, "Skarritt said.

847-6217

be F^f^rS

only I'""'

L A N E S

Lounge Restaurant
Hills'

A Professional
Administrator
Working With
Local
Government

er.s

FARIVIINGTON HILLS

S u c c e s s f f n i S a l e O f O u r

across from Little Caesar's

about

5 Q PER WEEK
WITH APPROVED
FINANCING

37£60 W. 5 Mile

FOR A

\

RICHARD S K A R R i n

The City of Northville, Michigan, will open sealed bids on Tuesday,
November 13,1984 at 9:00 a.m. In the Council Chambers, at City Hall,
215 W. Main Street for:
Rehabilitation/Repair of Property located at 504 N . Center, Nor
thville, Michigan 48167
Specifications and proposal forms may be obtained at the office of
the City Clerk.
A certified check, cashier's check or bid bond In an amount of not
less than five percent (5%) of the bid must accompany the proposal.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to
waive any irregularities.
Sealed bids may be mailed or personally delivered to:

• Mulll-Funclion
• WirelBss Remote Conlrol

T h a n k

Neighborly

O n e n a m e savs i l
be.sl.

..:.Ji

a

LIVONIA WEST

RccbohsB

43320 W. 7 Mile

Homeowners
Insurance?

j
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SALE
' '
'
I Mens

PROF CEr<TEHDR

^

FREE

'COUPON- - - - I f - - -COUPON- - - -I

"The county shouldn't be hi the food
service bushiess," said Skarritt. "It
isn't a function Uiat fits county govern
ment."
Foley and Skarritt boUi endorse Uie
tri-party agreements among the
townships, road commission and board
of commissioners.

I N T R O D U C m O A NEW B R E A K T H R O U G H IN P E R M A N E N T S F R O M

Recorder

P C K 2|)(yrtiwj Qoods

BoUi candidates support conUnuaUon
of Uie Road Patrol for rural areas.
"The rural areas can't be covered
locaUy," Foley noted. "MUford and
Highland are one-Uilrd park land. Local
governments shouldn't bear Uie brunt
of police service for that."
Another area in which both can
didates agree is Uie Oakland County
cafeteria which has been operathig at a
deficit.
"It should defhiitely be turned over to
private bushiess," Foley said. "The on
ly way it breaks even is by not payhig
rent, and Uiat's ridiculous."

NOTiCE

'^RENTAL'SALES'SERVICE

Jim Storm

3 4 9 - 6 8 1 0

WIXOM - The two candidates for the
2nd District seat on the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners are waghig a
bsat«d battle. The 2nd District hidudes
Whcom.
William Foley, the incumbent
Democrat from MUford, is behig
chaUenged for the post by RepubUcan
Richard Skarritt, who also resides in
MUford.
Both extremely active hi community
affah^, the popular candidates have
waged a sign war that pits friend
agahist friend and neighbor agahist
neighbor.
As an example of the tight race, some
front yards hi the district contahi signs
for both candidates. And it hasn't been
unusual to see both candidates at the
same event, shakhig hands and cam
paigning.
Skarritt said he decided early this
spring to run agahist Foley because he
"didn't lUte the way he voted.
WILLIAM F O L E Y
"Our current commissioner votes
lock-step with the urban group of com
"I feel our comimissloner should
missioners," Skarritt said. "When the represent ttie people from Uie district
SEMTA subway (light raU) issue sur and then vote yes, no or pass," Skarritt
faced in Mareh 1983, it was a question of added.
whether Oakland County would par
Foley disclahns Sharritt's charges,
ticipate hi it. Southeast Oakland County sayhig he is "not a straight party man,
would have benefited more than our but raUier an hidependent Democrat."
area, but Foley voted with Uie urban
"The Republicans of Oakland County
group for it.
vote with me 95 percent of the thne.
"But Commissioners WUcox and Three percent of Uie thne I vote along
CaUandro, for example, Uie suburban party lines, and two percent out of my
commissioners, voted agahist it," Skar own convictions,'' Foley related.
ritt charged.
Foley points to his record of quIeUy
Novl-Walled Lake News/RICK SMITH The challenger is also critical of helphig people as Uie reason he should
Foley's actions when Oakland County be returned to office.
was applyhig for a federal grant for a
For example, he pohits to helphig a
study of transit needs. "Our county MUford Township resident through Uie
was present for Uie red tape of the Veterans AdmhUstraUon
Christy Clifford was crowned Western High School's Homecoming commissioner
meethig but not Uiere for the vote," to render Uie person's home acceptable
Queen last week, while Brian Coulter was named Homecoming
Skarritt said, "yet transportation hi for Specially Adapted Houshig renova
King. The honors were announced at a special pep a8seml)ly Friday Oakland County is an issue."
tions and a possible grant for Uie pro
before the homecoming football game. The rousing 37*36 victory
Skarritt also charged Uiat Foley did ject.
over Plymouth Salem in overtime added to the excitement of the not vote at aU when the commissioners "Even before I became a commis
weekend, which ended with the homecoming dance Saturday even passed a resolution agahist Uie state in- sioner, I was involved hi the study com
. come tax hicrease.
mittee of Uie tax assessment issue when
ing.

22777 Farmington Rd.
Farmington, Ml • 476-3246

Suite 105
Livonia

SALE

p.m. that a man was masturbating hi
the library's children section.
Bish reported the hiformation to
Charies, who was at the library hi plahi
clothes to give a McGruff presentation.
BeGole was hi the library to judge the
annual purapkhi decorathig contest.
Charles investigated the report and
allegedly "made certahi observa
tions," Faulkner said. Through the hivestigation, police learned at le«at
three people allegedly witnessed the
man's hidecent exposure. An adult
reported the incident to the h ^ d
librarian.
The man was subsequently arrested
and removed from the library. He was
released pending further hivestlgatlon
and the issuance of warrants.

o

New

37799 Professional Center Drive
P r e - C b r i s t m a s

dale, Mt. Clemens, Livonia and Dearbom Heights.
"It's really an honor to host the sym
phony a second consecutive year,"
commented Strahi. "Organizers of the
tour generally select different locations
each year so as many people as possible
can hear the symphony hi theh* own
communities.
"They received such a warm
response from the Novi audience last
year, however, that they decidedtohiclude us on the 1984 tour as < M," he
said.
Leadhig the DSO concert hi Novl will
be Detroit Symphony Resident Con
ductor Kenneth Jean. The concert will
consist of music of broad audience ap
peal, featurhig light classics and pops
selections.

T e n n i s

IM

IVIilford men vie for county post

Indecent exposure
reported at library

F a r m i n g t o n

Farnu'rs t.m insure
your home
or >)partrm'nl for k~>s

,
uul INK.I ,. I., I I,PI
,iri,l l..rnr!i. Liriii.r.

NOVI - Tickets are stUl avaUable lor
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra (DSO)
concert hi Novi High School's Fuerst
Auditorium this Saturday, Novembers,
at 8 p.m.
Instrumental Music Director Craig
Strahi announced earlier this month
that the DSO has selected Novi as one of
the sites on its annual community tour
for the second consecutive year.
Tickets cost (5 and will be Issued on a
first come, fh^t served basis. Tickets
are available only by calling Strahi at
Novl High School, 349-5155.
The appearance of the DSO at Fuerst
Auditorium is made possible by a grant
from the J.L. Hudson Company. In ad
ditiontoNovi, the sixth annual HudsonDetroit Symphony Metro Tour will hi
dude concerts hi Woodhaven, Fern-
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'Approve 0 to control spending' Big turnout seen

14A

Letters

To Uie Editor:
We have Just completed a review of
the newsprint telUng how bad Voter's
Choice Proposal C Is. We don't Udnk
^iiat the words of any bureaucrat or
" ther tax consumer have been left out.
The only Uiing missing as usual Is Uie
view of the taxpayer, so let's take a look
at what Proposal C Is really all about. citizens are ignored. Seldom is the
Past years have seen enormous private citizen taxpayer able to testify
growth hi Uie size and cost of federal, hi leglslaUve hearings, and when Uie histate and local governments, all at the dividual is able to qpeak, he is con
expense of Uie taxpayers.
sidered a mhiority griper — after all,
When it comes to taxaUon, regulaUon government knows best what is good
and spendhig, representative govem- for the taxpayers.
^nent has developed a serious weakness Now Uie voter has found a way to con
~ - the representaUves listen to Uie trol government and other taxing units
wants of all of Uie special hiterests and — Uie ballot box. When you want the
bureaucrats, but Uie oblectlons of Uie family to stop spendhig, you take away

to put taxaUon back under the control of
Uie voters and to force our representaUve government to representttietax
payer as well as all of Uie bureaucrats
and qiecial hiterests Uiat live out of Uie
taxpayers' pockets.
Contrary to published propaganda,
tax supported organizaUons will not be
Uie credit cards. When Uie elected devastated. If none of Uie taxes affected
representatives continue to fill by Voter's Choice are restored by a vote
everyone's pork barrel at your expense, of Uie people, Uie State of Michigan wlU
stlU have 1764 million more to spend
you cut off the pork supply.
Voter's Choice PropcMsal C is Uiat last Uian was spent hi 1983.
resort method to control Uie use of tax A YES vote on Voter's Choice Pro
money and make government more posal C will stop Uie growth of govern
representative and re^nsive to the ment and force taxhig units to live
wiUihi theh- budgets Just like we tax
citizen majority.
That is why we are vothig a resoun- payers must do.
Donald C.Young Jr.
dhig YES on Voter's Choice Proposal C

challengers Robert P. Grlffhi, and
David H. Raaflaub.
• Supreme Court JusUce — In
and ChaUenger Robert Gagniuk, D.
• Oakland County Sheriff — John cumbent James H. Brickley and
Nichols, R., and Henry L. Hansen, D. James A. HaUiaway.
• Court of Appeals Judge — In
• Oakland County Treasurer —
hicumbent C. Hugh Dohany, R., and cumbents Walter P. Cynar and John
H. Sbepard are unopposed.
challenger Louis L. Miller, D.
Voters also wUl decide the fate of
• Chxnilt Court Judges - In
cumbents Steven N. Andrews, Uiree ballot proposlUons.
Proposal A Is proposed consUtuGeorge LaPlate, Fred M. Mester,
Robert L. TempUn, Gene Schnelz, Uonal amendment which would allow
and challenger Thomas G. Uie legislature or a Johit committee
of Uie legislaturetodecide Uie fate of
Kavanaugh. (Vote for five.)
• State Board of EducaUon - admhilstraUve rules written by stote
Gumeclndo Salas, D., John Watanen, agencies. The rules are writtentohnD., DoroUiy Beardmore, R., Cherry plement state laws.
Jacobus, R. (Vote for two.)
Proposal B is a second proposed
• Regents of Uie University of constitutional amendment which
Michigan - Margorie Lanshig, D., would provide a trust fundtofhiance
Robert Nederiander, D., Neal D. Uie purchase of parkland ushig
Nellsen, R., and Veronica L. SmiUi, royalties coUected byttiesUite from
ttie drillhig of mhierals from stateR. (Vote for two.)
• Michigan State University owned land.
Proposal C would amend certahi
Board of Governors - June Kretzschmer, D., Charles C. Vhicent, D., sections oftticstote consUtution perDean Pridgedon, R., KaUiy WUbur, tohUngtotaxes. The proposal would
prohibit a change hittiebase or rate
R. (Vote for two.)
• Wayne State University Board of of any stote or local tax which would
Governors — Whilfred D. Fraser, D., hicreaserevenuescollected wlttiout
Denise J. Lewis, D., Gary ArUnian, voter approval. It would void new or
R., George Bashara, R. (Vote for increased state or local taxes levied
shice December 31, 1961, unless ap
two.)
• Supreme Court Justice - proved by voters, and void increased
Thomas G. Kavanagh, DoroUiy C. fees enacted since December 1981
unless approved by a four-flfUis vote
RUey, Robert W.Roddhi.
• Supreme Ckwrt JusUce - In of the legislative body enacthig ttie
cumbent Patricia J. Boyle, and fee.
Conthiued from Novl, 1

NEWS
Top county administrators likely to be re-elected
3
City beefs up ordinance enforcement

Oakland County voters are likely to make few changes in
their countywide administrators except for electing a new sheriff
on November 6.
On paper, Prosecutor L . Brooks Patterson, Republican
veteran of 12 years, could have been the object of a stiff challenge
from Democrats. Instead, Democrats came up with a lawyer
from a one-man firm who never had prosecuted as much as an or
dinance case.
Worse, the Democratic chaUenger failed to develop any of
the legitimate issues against Patterson — his advocacy of the
reactionary Proposal C, his campaign for the barbaric death
penalty, his overkill prosecution for conspiracy against the
nuclear protestors at Williams International and his underklll in
prosecuting electricity theft cases.
And although Patterson has cleared the a i r on the $5,000
donation to bis attorney general campaign from an auto dealers'
association, his acceptance of the 1640 donation this year from a
single auto dealer who had been under Investigation still appears
to be clouded, even under his own fairly high standards.
Many of Brooks Patterson's ideas and rhetoric are easy to
dislike. But no one has seriously questioned his credentials as a
law-and-order prosecutor. Voters probably will give h i m a fourth
term, practically by default.
Two "Mustangs" — cops who have risen up through the
ranks - are competing for Oakland County sheriff. E i t h e r could
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In the other Oakland County races:
L Y N N A L L E N has had no complaints and much praise in his
four terms as county clerk/register of deeds, and the Republican
candidate warrants re-election, especially since his opponent has
the erroneous notion the county clerk has something to do with
voter registration. (It's handled by city and township clerks).

be an Improvement over outgoing Sheriff Johannes Spreen and
his delusions of persecution.
John Nichols, the Republican nominee, has the richer creden
tials. He has been police commissioner of Detroit, undersheriff of
Oakland County and police chief of Farmington Hills. H e Is blunt
but not obtuse, forthright i n stating his goals without being
abrasive. A t 65, Nichols may be only a one-term sheriff, but thai
single term should be sufficient to restore the department's
morale and groom a successor.
Henry (Hank) Hansen, the Democratic nominee, has been in
the department 28 years, rising to lieutenant i n charge of the
criminal investigation division. In most counties he would be a
shoo-in. But the Oakland Sheriff's Department's problems are
pretty serious, and Nichols' background is too outstanding. Our
endorsement goes to J O H N N I C H O L S .

Drain Commissioner G E O R G E K U H N not only administers
his department well but is a visionary in promoting a regional
board for what is truly a regional water and sewer department.
His opponent, a U A W political worker for the past four years,
would fail to protect county water users' interests by dropping
the regional water board project and the damages suit against
Vista Disposal Company.

By PATRICIAN. BOWLINQ
walled lake editor

Treasurer C . Hugh Dohany takes credit for computerizing
what used to be a pencil-and-paper operation, but now he says
there are no more issues. C a n that be? His challenger is the
strongest Democrat on the ticket - Louis Miller, who has two
degrees h i political science, 20 years experience with the U . S .
Postal Service (he was d h w t o r of local relations In the Detroit
area) and the presidency of his own management consulting
firm.
If voters stick with Dohany, as seems likely, Oakland
Republicans should disregard M i l l e r ' s Democratic label and find
some use for this man's impressive talents.

Ordinance revised

Long's top choiceHonigman, Bullard for state rep
in Commerce race
We can accept that explanation.
Honigman best in 24tli
More hnportantly, we summarily reject

Since a single Democratic candidate is running for office,
Commerce Township voters have only one local race to decide on
the November 6 general election. Incumbent Republican Super
visor Robert Long is being challenged for re-election by
Democrat Robert Kratage. Voters have a very easy choice in this
race.
Supervisor since 1967, Long has provided sound, effective
leadership for Commerce Township. He has spearheaded efforts
to stave off annexation attempts by neighboring communities,
and worked to obtain future sewer capacity and preserve local
park lands. It would be difficult to find an elected official who has
worked more diligently or more selflessly on behalf of his consti
tuency than Long. While not always agreeing with Long's posi
tion, there has never been any question about his motivation.
Challenger Kratage provides a very different type of can
didate. Freely admitting ignorance about major issues facing the
township, Kratage is a single Issue candidate. That issue, he
says, is the Huron Valley Hospital. Such a statement may be
misleading. Certainly there have been legitimate questions about
the environmental impact of this project. Kratage, however,
mentions the project then moves into a litany of wrongs he said
had been done him by township officials.
Over the last few years, Kratage has sought to develop two
residential projects in the township. Township officials regularly
said Kratage had failed to meet ordinance requirements or sub
mitted incomplete data about his projects. Kratage charged un
fair treatment. Without being been privy to each incident, it is dif
ficult to determine if either side is totally wrong. What is clear,
however, is that Kratage is running as a disgruntled would-be
developer.
Many times people become involved in politics with a bum
ing desire to correct injustices. Unfortunately, Kratage's plat
form is highly personal. He sincerely seems to believe that (jommerce officials have wronged him. That is no reason for residents
to vote for h i m .
Instead of seriously addressing the Issues, Kratage has
preferred to make wild statements and accusations. Atlention
grabbers, certainly, but equally irresponsible. Commerce
residents don't need this type of unqualified official. Voters
should maintain their well-led townsh p government and cast
their votes for R O B E R T L O N G .

Broom

field

re-election

merits
in

18tli

The biggest question in the 18th Congressional District is
"When WiU B i l l Broomfield retire?" After 28 years in Congress,
Broomfield, 62, generally is conceded to have a lock on the
district.
E v e r y two years, the Democrats dutifully put forth a
challenger who dutifully claims not to be a "sacrificial l a m b "
and avows that " B i l l Broomfield can be defeated." In the 1982
election, the venerable Birmingham Republican received the
largest majority (75 percent) and margin (100,000 votes) in bis
Congressional career.
The Democratic challenger this year is Vivian Smargon, 42.
Self-employed as a Southfield attorney and owner/manager of a
small business (Smargon Optical) in Detroit, she is hiteUlgent,
articulate and more liberal on social issues than Broomfield. She
also has been a political analyst for several television networks
and planned political campaigns, but has never held public office.
Broomfield, on the other hand, with his 28 years' experience
in Congress is an influential person in Washington and is the
ranking Republican on the House Foreign Affah's Committee, a
position which gives hhn direct access to the president.
One of the knocks on Broomfield is that he is so Involved In
national policy that he does not do a good job of representhig his
Michigan constituents. We do not fUid that criticism to be ac
curate, however. On the contrary, local officials report that
Broomfield has used his considerable Influence on behalf of his
constituents when called upon to do so.
V i v i a n Smargon is a worthwhile chaUenger, but BILL
BROOMFIELD remains the best choice in the 18th Congressional
District.

Voters h i WaUed Lake, Wbcom, Com
merce and West Bloomfield have an op
portunity to put a bright, young, ag
gressive, energetic representative h i the
State House of Representatives by nam
ing D A V I D H O O T G M A N to the 24th
District seat.
Only 28, Honigman, a West Bloom
field Republican, appeared on the local
political scene with a splash this summer
when he defeated mcumbent Robert
McGee in the Republican p r i m a r y with a
weU-fmanced campaign.
The knock on Honigman is that he is
ambitious and had the advantage of his
famUy's financial resources to defeat a
seated Republican
incumbent.
Honigman's reply is that he wants to
serve in the State Legislature and was
forced to spend money to overcome the
considerable advantages of hicumbency,
includuig frankhig privUeges and name
recognition. A newcomer, he says, has to
spend money to get his name known and
make voters famUiar with his ophilons.

a candidate's financial resources or lack
of them as an issue. What is an issue is
the mdlvidual's phUosophies and abUity
to perform.
In Honigman, the 24th District wUl be
represented by an hiteUlgent, ambitious
young man who has demonstrated a wlUingess to work hard and educate himself
on the Issues. LUce aU candidates these
days, he describes himself as a "fiscal
conservative," but cites educational and
enviromental issues as chief concerns
along with the need to further hnprove
Mlclilgan's bushiess clhnate.
M a r v m Surowltz, the Democratic
ChaUenger m the 24tti District race. Is a
West Bloomfield resident and a political
science professor at Macomb Community
CoUege. F r a n k l y , he appears too easygomg to make an hnpact hi Lanshig. H e
lacks the ardor and energy demonstrated
by his opponent,
Honigman, on the other hand, ap
pears to have a bright political future
that may weU c a n 7 h i m beyond the State
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House of Representatives as he gahis ex
perience and political savvy. Voters
should endorse his candidacy with en
thusiasm.

Builard in 60th district
Novi voters should re-elect W I L L I S
C. B U L L A R D J R . to a second term hi the
State House of Representatives from the
60th District.
B u l l a r d , a H i g h l a n d Township
Republican, is behig chaUenged by
Democrat Glenn R . Betts of Novi. A lowkeyed race, we do not see this as a real
contest. Betts is knowledgeable and con
cerned, but lacks BuUard's credentials
and experience.
Hard-workhig, dedicated and cons
cientious, BuUard has done a good Job of
helpmg constituents and keeping them h i formed. WhUe we realize he has been get
ting his feet wet durhig this fh'st two
years i n office, we hope to see hhn spon
sor more worthwhUe legislation hi his
next term.

Your
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One of the hottest races h i western Oakland County is the bat
tle between Democratic hicumbent WUliam J . Foley and
Republican chaUenger R i c h a r d G . Skarritt for the 2nd District
(Wixom) seat on the Oakland County Board of Commissioners.
Foley, who caUs hhnself an hidependent Democrat, is seek
hig a second term. The Republican chaUenger clahns his oppo
nent has voted lock-step with the urban group histead of suburban
commissioners.
There is no question that both candidates are hiformed and
qualified. What makes the choice more difficult is that both are
truly concerned about the communities they would represent.
Foley and Skarritt are the types of candidates we aU hope would
run for office.
WhUe we share Skarritt's concem about Foley's vothig
record, we do not see it as sufficient reason to replace hhn at this
thne. We give the edge to W I L L I A M J . F O L E Y hi this race.

Calandro an easy choice in 24th
Voters h i the 24th District (which hicludes Novi) should
retum hicumbent J O H N P . C A L A N D R O to a second term on ttie
Oakland County Board of Commissioners.
WUliam Brinker, Uie Democratic chaUenger, readUy admits
he is not a serious candidate for office. But even if he were, he
'.vculd be hard pressed tc nicunt much of a campaign against
Calandro, who has eamed praise from officials on b o m Uie local
and county level.
Calandro has proven to be a responsive county legislator dur

U . S . C O N Q R E S S : Novi, WaUed Lake, Wbc
om and Commerce are Included hi the 18tti
Congressional District. Our endorsement
goes to WILLIAM BROOMFIELD.

WaUed Lake,
Wbcom and Commerce are included in the
24th State House District. Our endorsement
is for DAVID HONIGMAN. Novl is hiduded
In the
District where our recommenda
tion is for WILLIS BULLARD J R .
STATE

REPRESENTATIVE:
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Ted C. Sullivan runeral Homes, Inc.
41555 Qranfl River Avenue, hovi

Republican hicumbent G . WUliam CaddeU has met worthy
competition a second thne h i his 1984 race to mahitahi Uie 25tn
District seat on the Oakland County Board of Conunissioners.
The 25Ui District hicludes WaUed L a k e and Commerce Township.
But, as with Republican Stephen Rosman hi the August
primary, CaddeU's experience and responsiveness to his consti
tuent communities leave no persuasive reason to favor his opponert, who h i Uie November 6 general election wUl be Democrat
Michael Hughes.
CaddeU was fhrst elected to the board of commissioners in a
1979 special election. He was re-elected hi 1980 and agahi hi 1982.
Withhi two years of takhig Uie position, CaddeU secured Uie
chahrmanshlp of Uie county^s fhiance committee. His knowledge
of the county^s fhianchig and his position of leadership are an ad
vantage for Uie WaUed Lake/Commerce area when it comes to
Uie allocation of county funds.
CaddeU has been a responsive commissioner for the com
munlties hi his district. Walled L a k e and Commerce residents
wUl benefU by retunUng G. WILLIAM CADDELL for a ttUrd
term on the board of commissioners.

O A K L A N D C O U N T Y : In Uie race for County
Executive, DANIEL T. MURPHY has been
an outstanding adnUnistrator and is clearly
a superior choice to Johannes Spreen who
has had difficulty adnUnistraUng ttie
sheriffs department.
Two shmg candidates are vyhig for
county sheriff, but JOHN NICHOLS has
proven hhnself a competent law enforce
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Are you In the $50's In the 80's?? You can move into a darling home In Novl
on a third of an acre for just $51,500. Located close to city hall, the library
and schools, this home gives you your foothold In Novi. Start here and
love Itll
OR IF YOU PREFER NORTHVILLE
$51,500 will purchase an excellent three bedroom buy with full basement.
Walk to downtown Northville, enjoy the trees In full color In this mature
neighborhood.
And Plymouth is just a step away from Northville, and $50,000 will put you
In this doll house that has been completely updated. Bow window in the
dining area, lovely hardwood floors, basement and garage and much
more.

Novi 348-1800

46401 Grand River
Novi (West of Taft)

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-12

344-1800
348-3444

41766

W . 10 Mile

R D .Novi, M l

48050

42355 GRAND RIVER
West
P r e s e n t s b o t h n e w antj p r e - o w n e d
m o b i l e h o m e s in N o v i ' s finest
m o b i l e h o m e c o m m u n i t y , starting
at

M7.135.

• F A R M WIRE
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^2V^ gauge, 47" high, 330(t. roll

ment administrator and is ttie better
choice.
In Uie race for county clerk/register of
deeds L Y N N A L L E N has performed weU
and is anottier clear-cut choice.
GEORGE KUHN has done a good Job as
drahi commissioner, fighttng for suburban
representaUon on what is truly a regional
water and sewer department. His opponent
says she would drop ttie project. A shting
endorsement for Kuhn's re-elecUon.

•DRIVE POSTS
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Cedar(2rails, 1 post)
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Joanne Zimmerman, Manager
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Now you can get down to
work witfi financing that's
down-to-earth.
Kubota Credit Corporation Is
offering 8.5% APR financing on
all Kubota tractors and Im
plements, for a limited time on
ly.
So come In today for the
highest qualUy 2 WD and 4 WD
tractors from 10 hp to 85 PTO
hp—at the lowest Interest.
The Kubota BBZOOHST has a
hydrostatic transmission that
makes It easy to drive as an
automatic car.

Caddell's tops for 25th district

In ttie 2nd District
(Wbcom) we endorse WILLIAM J . F O L E Y .
In ttie 24U) District (Novl) we endorse
JOHN CALANDRO for a second term. In
ttie 25tti District (WaUed Lake and Com
merce) G. WILLIAM CADDELL is ttie best
choice.

In

4 ij^'d'iu

hig his two-year, 10-monUi term on Uie board. He views one of Uie
between various county agencies, local units of government and
most unportant aspects of his Job as servhig as a conduit of hi
formatlon. Toward Uiat end, he has Unproved communication
the constituents he serves. He routhiely attends meethigs hi each
of Uie miuiicipaliUes he serves to hiform officials of issues affecthig them that are behig handled at the county level.
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Here's a recap of our endorsements
The News began its endorsements for the
November 6 general election hi its October
17 editiiHi. Here's a recap of our editorial
endorsements.

goes

For information about the Chamber, call 349-3743, or attend the next Chamber of Commerce meeting at Red Timbers Restaurant/October 16th.

Board incumbents merit support
Foley in tight 2nd district race
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Program proposed Betts challenges Bullard in 60th
Continued from WaUed Lake, 1
into a cafeteria In buildings that
presently do not have a separate
cafeteria.
In addition. It was suggested one
available classroom per building be
used as a community room and one
as a "special projects room," for pro
grams sucb as latchkey, preschool
story hour, science projects or other
special uses.
"The bulk of space is being ac
cumulated at the elementary levels
(according to this plan)," noted
Trustee P a t r i c i a Jackman. She sug
gested a more equitable distribution
of space. In addition, Jackman ques
tioned the effect of the program on
secondary class sizes. Although be
was later corrected by Walled Lake
Education Association President
Heidi Wilklns, Pacacha suggested
that "there Is no limit on secondary
class size."
"There Just isn't enough here (or
me to hang my hat on," protested

lYustee Meriln Reeds. "It Just Isn't
there." Reeds said he would like to
proceed with the middle school
study, but suggested further enroll
ment projections, perhaps 10 years
down the road rather than only five
years, be made.
"This study was not a feasibility
study," Pacacha explained, noting
that it did not include a study of tbe
educational philosophy of middle
schools or the cost of converting
Junior highs to middle schools. These
steps would be Included If the board
wishes to pursue the concept, he said.
Teacher C a r o l Golden asked
whether professional staff would be
involved If such a feasibility study
were conducted, and P a c a c h a
assured her that they would.
"I'd like to see some creativity on
the part of (administrative) staff,"
Jackman added, suggesting that the
committee investigate Innovative
alternaUves to the "traditional" mid
dle school approach of moving sixth
graders to the Junior highs.

NOVI - After servhig hla first twoyear term as State Representative
from the 60th District, Highland
Township Republican Willis BuUard J r .
is behig challenged by Democrat Glenn
R. Betts, a longthne Novl resident.
Few observers see the race in the
traditionally Republican 60th District
as being close, however. The 60th
District hicludes Novi as well as South
Lyon, Lyon Township, Milford and
Highland.
Asked whether a full or part-time
legislature Is needed hi Michigan, Betta
favored full-time legislators "to meet
the demands hi a rapidly changhig
worid. The bushiess that Michigan tran
sacts can only be served by full-thne
persons," Betts said.
While B u l l a r d also feels a full-thne
legislature is needed, he says he "would
be hi favor of Ihnlthig when the
legislature meets.

GLENN R.BEITS

WILLIS BULLARD, JR.

"The only time controversial things
Betts, on the other hand, favors a
get settled Is when we're gohig to ad
state hicome tax as a means of fhiancjourn. Maybe we should be h i session
hig education.
from January until M a y and then
"Absolutely everybody should pay
return hi the f a l l , " he conthiued.
for education, and the legislature
Bullard said proponents of a partshould determhie the amount. Such fun
time legislature argue that only 20 per
dhig is vitally hnportant to the progress
cent of the thne is spent hi session.
of this state," Betts contended.
However, he pohits out that he spends
When asked where the budget should
60 to 70 percent of his time h i consti
be cut to to provide funds for programs
tuent relations.
they see as critical to Michigan, the
"Perhaps a solution is a legislative
candidates agahi expressed divergent
ombudsman to whom I could refer
views.
questions from m y constituents,"
Bullard feels "the only approach is to
Bullard added.
cut everythhig across the board except
Both Bullard and Betts favor increas
education."
ed fundhig for higher education, but
While he did not mention specific pro
their approach to obtahihig such funds
grams, Bullard said capital bulldhig
differs.
projects at universities could perhaps
Bullard noted that he has supported
be deferred. In addition, he advocated
G o v e r n o r B l a n c h a r d ' s shifts i n
work programs for employable adults
priorities hi the budget which hicreased
who are now receivhig welfare benefits
funding for education by about 11 per
as another means of reduchig the
cent over last year.
state's costs.
If possible, BuUard said he would like
Although Betts favors better fundhig
state universities "to go out and raise
for mental health programs, road
money from private sources, hicludhig
repairs, state police and the Depart
bushiesses and hidivlduals.
ment of Natural Resources, he opposes
"I would be hi favor of highter tax
budget decreases.
credits for those who contribute," he
"To be perfectly frank, I don't see
related.
any place to cut. We have let Michigan

Voter turnout high
Ckmtinued from Walled L a k e , l
Incumbent L . Brooks Patterson, R.,
and challenger Robert Gagniuk, D .
• Oakland County Sheriff - John
Nichols, R., and Henry L . Hansen, D.
• Oakland (Jounty Treasurer — In
cumbent C. Hugh Dohany, R., and
challenger Louis L . Miller, D .
• Circuit Court Judges - In
cumbents Steven N . Andrews,
George L a P l a t a , F r e d M . Mester,
Robert L . Templln, Gene Schnelz,
and challenger Thomas G .
Kavanaugh. (Vote for five.)
Three proposals to amend the state
constitution also will appear on the
November 6 ballot.
Proposal A is proposed constitu

tional amendment which would allow
the legislature or a Johit committee
of the legislature to decide the fate of
administrative rules written by state
agencies. The rules are written to Im
plement state laws.
Proposal B would provide for the
creation of a Michigan Natural
Resources Trust F u n d financed by oil
and other mineral royalties from
drilling and mining on state land.
The final proposal, Proposal C or
the so-called " V o t e r ' s C h o i c e "
amendment, would prohibit changes
in state and local tax rates without
voter approval and would Invalidate
all new state and local taxes levied
since 1981 until approved by voters.

fall to a second-rate state as it Is," Betts
said.
When asked his position on the gover
nor's State Industrial Policy, Bullard
was critical of the plan.
"We haven't taken the necessary
steps to reform unemployment, shigle
bushiess tax or workmen's compensa
tion. In the House, we can't get a hearhig for the Republican-sponsored bills
that would deal with these issues,"
Bullard said.
"The unemployment bill which would
make a one-week walthig period man
datory would save hundreds of millions
of dollars, but we still haven't passed it.
Michigan is one of only 15 states that
have waithig-week payments," he con
thiued.
" A General Motors truck plant went
to Fort Wayne, Indiana, and that will
continue to happen unless we reform
our laws and make them more respon
sive to bushiess," BuUard emphasized.
Betts said he "supported the gover
nor's policy - what he knew of i t . "
On the issue of prison overcrowdhig,
Betts places the burden of payment on
thecltzenry.
"If our citizens want — and I thhik
they do - punishment of the criminals.

G R E E N SHEET

we are gohig to have to spend enormous
amounts ol money to buUd those Institu
tions and pay for them. It's not gohig to
be easy.
"It would be exceedhigly difficult
under the present tax structure. I don't
thhik wc can get more out of the people
right now. Semng bonds m a y be the
answer," Betts said.
BuUard feels prisons should be buUt
because "people are demandhig that
Judges be tougher."
"Bondhig makes more sense than a
tax hicrease," he said, when it comes to
financing. " I a m not supporthig
anythhig specific, but I wUl go along
with any reasonable plan."
Although runnhig agahist BuUard,
Betts calls his opponent " a decent guy.
But the difference between us is that he
(BuUard) has a narrow parochial view
of the border townships.
"The problem with this legislative
district is that a buUdlng authority is
necessary for development. This area
has got to be developed. Between Lanshig, Flint and Detroit, it is the best area
to be developed If done right. "The
townships would undoubtedly foul it up,
so a buUdhig authority needs to cross
Ihies," Betts explained.

30% MORE FREE HEAT than E.M.G.
30% MORE FREE HEAT than E.R.I. Solar Wall
70% MORE FREE HEAT than STAR PACK

W e d n e s d a y ,

O c t o b e r

31,1984

Toy retailers tag hot sellers for Christmas
By C I N D Y H O O G A S I A N
It will be a blue Christinas for Papa
Smurf and his family this year, as
children clamor for a whole new varie
ty of playthings and the Smurfs are left
t)iehlnd on the shelves.
According to toy retailers In the
know, parents whose youngsters are
pleading for this season's new crop of
playthings had better head to the stores
in a hurry. The most sought-after toys
are already disappearing quickly from
the shelves and orders for more are
becoming impossible to fill.
"This is a good year," said Kay-Bee
Toy and Hobby Shop's K e n Cunniff,
director of advertising. "There are a lot
of good products which represent good
play value. This year, there are a good

The challenger clahns BuUard is op
posed to development and doesn't
represent Uie views of fast-growtag
areas, such as Novi.
"1 understand Uiat BuUard would
want to decrease taxes. Yet Uiose pay
ing taxes in Uiis state aren't hurthig. I
know I ' m not hurting. If Uiere Is fat in
Uie state government, I don't know
where it Is," Betts concluded.

mix of products at much more realistic
prices than the last two Christmases."
Whereas for the last two years,
parents tended toward the purchpse of
one big-price item, like an Atari system
and game cartridges or a home com
puter with games, this year, they will
be buying a variety of lower-priced
goods to fill out the children's wish lists,
Cunniff speculated.
Local toy stores may be wise to ex
pect a big surge in business as the
larger and sometimes less costly stores
sell out of the super-hot Christmas
items. According to West Oaks Mall K Mart Assistant Manager E r i c Johnson,
that store is already out of a few items
that are in great demand.
"The manufactuers only make so
many of these products," Johnson said.

cmr OF WIXOM
The Audit Reports for the Federal Revenue
Sharing Fund, the Building Authority, and the
General Financial Report (or the City of Wixom for
the fiscal year 1663-1984 have been Issued by
Plante & f^loran. Reports will be available for
public Inspection at Ihe Wixom Municipal Center,
located at 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan,
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Mon
day Ihrough Friday.
JUNE BUCK
CITY CLERK
CITY OF WIXOM
(10-31-64)

with adoption papers and name tags.
Not only are there Cabbage Patch Doll
clothes, but the manufactuers have
marketed furniture, a feeding set, fur
coats, groomhig Items and more. Once
a child has the basic doll, the ac
cessories available seem endless.
• M y LltUe Pony by Hasbro. The
ponies come in various pastel shades
and are crowned with bright, soft
manes. Matching tails curl down to the
heels of the stuffed animals. Ponies
come with a grooming brush and the
packaging urges children to braid its
soft hair.
• R a i n b o w B r i t e Toys by Mattel.
These little stuffed dolls come In bright
colored wardrobes, as well as bright

"I guess they never know when It's go
ing to be real popular."
K-Mart, Circus Worid and Kay-Bee
Toy and Hobby Shops were contacted to
determine which Items would be the
b i g g e s t s e l l e r s this C h r i s t m a s .
Although children of both sexes often
enjoy playing with the following toys,
they are broken down into traditional
boy-giri type gifts. Receiving the most
nominations were:
F o r Girls
• Cabbage Patch Dolls and ac
cessories. The Cabbage Patch people
have Introduced a line of pets for the
adopt-a-dolls, called Koosas. The
Koosas are fuzzy animals that come

N o v e m b e r

OPEN FOR LUNCH
DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS^'^

1-8

iiii T

STOP
sWeatimg
& DRIPPING

ubby's

Thursday •

walled lake action C O M M i n i l ol Ihe Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce Regular first Thursday monlhly meeting, 9 a.nn. al Wall
ed Lake Big Boy. Contact chairman Wendell Allen for more information.
• COMMERCIAL PROPERTY CLtNIC Sponsored by Ihe Detroit Board of
Realtors Al the Weslln Hotel in Detroit. Speakers include best-selling author
(Land Rush and The Big Eight) Mark Stevens, and William Zousmer of Honigman
Miller Schwartz and Cohn on Sale Leasebacks, CPA Kenneth Shevin on recent
tax developments and a panel discu.ssion on current issues. Open lo Ihe public,
reservations or information by contacting the board at 961-6168.

425-3330
America's No. 1
Solar System
Solar Heat it's...Heaven Sent

Wixom Bird Feed
Rec
$7.8

^7^^

O f f O n First Visit

Mini M a i d is a professional housecleaning service.

140 M A R Y A L E X A N D E R C T . - N O R T H V I L L E 349-2400

BONDF.D-DEPENDABLE-INSURED
41728 T E N MILE

ROAD-NOVI349-9101

CALL
HR.) 3 4 9 - 7 4 9 0

(24

As Seen On
ABC Network Good Morning America
NBC Network News
CBS Todays Woman

Showroom
and Sales

m

B E R G S T R O M ' S

PRICES
GOOD
THRU
NOV. 3rd

B A R G A I N S
Bergstrom's Siace 1957
Where tervlce is coupled wilh uneurpaated technical expertise

COUPON

©fnefl-therm

Space-Gard
^

[Thermally A c t i v a t e d

T-300

m

»49.95

T-400

»39M
»44»g

69.95

T-600

MODCL 2M0

134.5

59.95

T-500

L • •> - -

fflRCLinncR

SALE

Reg.

79.95

LIMIT

American
Standard

PLEBE
Grade A

MOEN

"The Good Stuff"
Lavatory Faucet
$3995

White

. •96.95
Seat not
Innliir^ed

Reg.
•59.95
ff4625A

Gas
Water
Heater
Reg. M79.95
40 Qal. Gas

TRY

OUR
,TM

PRICE D E S T R O Y E R

It's just our latest way to say that Domino's
Pizza deliversl" And we deliver at no addi-|
tional charge in 30 minutes or less or you get!
$3.00 off your order. That's the Domino's piz
za guarantee.

9 items for the price of 4
• r/lusfirooms • Black Olives • Onions
> Green Peppers • Ground Beef • Sausage
• Ham 'Green Olives
• Pepperoni

Our drivers carry less than $20.00

Limited Delivery Area.
1983 Domino's Pizza, Inc.

G u a r a n t e e s

75000 BTU Input
Capacity 58GS075-101
Electric Spark
Ignition

INSINKERATOR

DISPOSAL

§

»333
• 6 7 "
Reg.
»99.95
Horsepower

"Delta
[The Lau Vapor-Air 8
Washerless Power Humidifier
#100
99

Kitcl
Kitchen
Faucet

•5^0 » 2 9i»9

sent

receive
your

Apnea Monitors
Pnoumoarams

Wheelchairs

Suction Equipment

Giucomeiers

IPPB Therapy

WalKing Aids

Aerosol Therapy

Stethoscopes

Breathino Exercises

Bathroom Aids

Instruction Given

Hospit&l Beds

Registered Respiratory

Dietary Needs

Therapists

Exercise Equipment

On Call 24 Hours

pizza

Blood Pressure Culls

Breathing Treatment

Rehabililallon Aids

Medication

o r

c o u p o n
3

Soil Goods
TENS Units

Dollars

Free Delivery ol

pre
a n d
O f f

FREE IHHOMi

ASSiSSMiHTS

E X P E R I E N C E D , QUALIFIED S T A F F

349-2400

N o v l

349-9101
L y o n

437-4114

mt

PROMPT Diiivur
AND INSmCTIOH

DIRECT BILLING TO MC. BC, MA.
PRIVATE INSURANCES

"Your Doctors Tmst In Us...
You Should Tool"

"Wings

Donate
Blood.

+
Amerii.iii
Red CrobH

C O .

56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

Under

624-2301

New

9 G O O D

i

9760 W. Seven mile Rd.
Northville, (VII 48167

*
*
*

349-7720
Winter Hours:
9am.-10pm.
Daily
(jy Speclmllilaa In Fmedm mad
Animml Cmre Productm
BEER-WINE-LIQUOR-POP-ICE-GROCERIES

\

NEWS

Management

Trading Post Salem Center

!
!

Guernsey Dairy Products

R M X I I Riding Mower
Reg. $1684 ^

•
•
•
•
•

SALE
Wednesday thru Saturday
October 31 thru
November 3,
1984

D u s t

^

^

^1199

11 h.p. heavy duty Briggs & Stratton engine
30.5" mower
C O Ignition
12 volt electric start with charging system
Variable drive, no shifting

N e w

H u d s o n
P o w e r
53535 Grand River at Haas
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6; Sat. 9-3
(313)437-1444
Keiiey

P a r d o n
O u r

^

F R E E REAR BAGGER

EXPANSION

WOOD CUTTING SPECIALS

Logsplitter

W h i l e
^.55 cutjio Inches • automatic oiling • manual oil over-rldOj^. .

W e

K n o c k - O u t
But w e n e e d

For tho Serious Woodcutter

W a l l s . .
the

r o o m

'does not apply to prior
sales br layaways.

PROSPECT HILL
SHOPPING CT.
600 Highland Ave.
Milford
684-6500

DOWNTOWN
BRIGHTON
140 W. Main St.
Brighton
227-6144

j

SPECIAL FACTORY BUY!
VOLUME PURCHASEI
16"SUPERXL

to e x p a n d !
And we must move merchandise to do It!
That's where you come in — to take
advantage of our sale.

order.

Northville

(case 24)

Sale

' C O M P L E T E E Q U I P M E N T REPAIR S E R V I C E

S o u t h

Reg. '99.95

this

Same Day Sot-Ups

Incontinent Products

your

or less,

Commodos

P I Z Z A

to b e d e l i v e r e d within 30
minutes

0

COMPirEUNE
OFHOSPITAL
EQUIPMENT NEEDS:

lbs.

Open

CASUALS
.Moil's & Women's
.Appare!

CENTER

COMPIETE
OXYOEMTHERAPY
SERVICES:

O

Last Chance to Pick Up Your Leaves

8619 W. Grand River Blvd.
I Oavis Medical Center • Suite K
Brighton, Michigan 48116
(313)229-9196

Guaranteed.

1 ^

13131 5 6 7 - 9 8 0 0

Get your business
going! Use the
Business
Directory; smart
shopper do.

HOME HEALTH CARE

(shelled)

49350 Pontiac Trail

H U D S O N

L U M B E R

CHARGE BY PHONE

LAUREL NORTH

TMl

In 30 M i n u t e s

D O M I N O ' S

White
Reg. »207.50
Faucet not included
19"x22"

A.O. Smith
^ KGA-40

Reg.
159.95

Delivery

The Carrier G a s Saver
Furnace

" Pedestal
Lavatory
H 4 2 25

White
Reg.»154.95
Faucet not included
15%"x 17'/?"

Fast, Free

95

Removes 99% of pollen and spores; up to
90% of dust and dirt from the air circulated
through your forced air system.

"Ipanema"

Pedestal
Lavatory
$9495

M29

2.

COUPON EXPIRES NOVEMBER 3,1984. . . _ _ . J

"Parati"

HIGH EFFICIENCY

In celebration of our New Location Domino's Pizza
offers you Doubles'"! Now you can have two
delicious 10", 12" or 14" pizzas for one low price.
They're custom-made with your choice of topp
ings on each—they don't have to be the samel
And we use only the freshest ingredients and
100% real dairy cheese.

N E W

Don't let
vour type
become a
rare one.

Two 10'' Cheese Pizzas for '5.99
99* for each additional two 10" pizza topping.

$Q50ioo

FIBER GLASS
!

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin
Wilson, business editor, 104 West Main, Northville, Ml 48167-1594. Telephone
(313) 349-1700 or 624-6100. Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication
date.

CASH fOR LAND CONTRACTS
A REAL ESTATE LOANS
>\u, ',[)!• [i(i)[)tMtv ,invwfie;it,'
:ii M'l iiiii.in y-\ Hiiiif, Call
I rr,. I H()(l ?'),' r.SO I IM
N.iiMiiMi A( (t;nl Co

Corn

100 lbs.

Wixom

!

BOARD Meets At 6 a.m. in the chamber building, 195 South Main, Northville.
Contact director Kay Keegan between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. daily at 349-7640 lor
more information.

2 PIZZAS
$
5.99

COUPON EXPIRES 11-30-84

®

Thursday • northville community chamber of commerce

294 U F A Y E T T E - S O U T H LYON 437-4114

lbs

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

Wednesday • south lyon area chamber of commerce
'5.00

3550

Re
$4.

50 lbs.

POP

insulate with

Board Meeting • Al 8 a.m. in ihe chamber office, RCA Building, 214 South
Lafayette, South Lyon. ConUct secretary Margaret Frink between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. daily al 437-3257 for more information. • RETAIL DIVISION,
MILFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Meets At 6 p.m., at the Underdog in the
Red Doggie Saloon. Contact Tom Motley at 684-4115 lor more information.
• HIGHLAND BUSINESS ASSOCIATION Board meeling al 7 p.m., member
ship at 7:30 p.m. At Ben's Restaurant. Contact Dave Prozak, 887-4646 for more
information.

H o u s e w o r k !

95

Town Club

meeting At 11:30 a.m., Appe'teaser restaurant. Contact president Ron Chancy at
685-7129 for more information.

Y o u r s e l f F r o m

^6

Morton Salt Pellets

Oats

P l P E S l

IVIOnday • milford chamber of commerce Monthly luncheon

F r e e

Continued on 2

Masters of the Universe action figures are top sellers

Cabbage Patch dolls remain popular, expand offerings

(heat reclaimer does not
qualify for solaT taz creditij.

ed. The w o r m was popular last year
and there is also a glow-baby and a few
other glowing bedtime toys.
• Get-Along Gang, primarily for pre
schoolers. This multi-line toy has stuff
ed animals, gadgets, plastic figures and
plenty of options to help you keep on
giving.

colors, and are accompanied by
Sprites. Again, there Is a full line of ac
cessories and gadgets to go along with
the Rainbow Brite dolls, including wall
hangings Into which children can slip
the dolls for tidy and safe keeping. They
come with their own stories.
• G l o w w o r m s a n d other glowproducts. These are cuddly bedtime
creatures whose faces glow when hugg

This Week
in
BUSINESS

A N o v i resident, Betts, 53, is
employed by CadUlac Motors Division
of General Motors hi Livonia hi quaUty
assurance. He holds a B A d e ^ ^ e from
Wayne State University and received
Uie Gold Award for ExceUence hi Com
munity Activities from G M C hi 1962.
Bullard, 41, holds degrees from Uie
University of Michigan and Uie Detroit
CoUege of Law. During his two years hi
Lansing, he has served on taxation, I
public utilities, clvU rights and con
sumer committees.

HOURS:
11 A . M - 1 A . f y l .
Sun.-Tfiurs.
Ill A.IV1.-2A.M.
Fri. & Sat.

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

SUNHA WK SOLAR SYSTEM

PUBLIC NOTICE

Want Ads

m>

HOMpLITE
Regular Price '419.95

Sale^84S
2 stage pump
• 5 h.p. Briggs & Stratton engine
Road tires

CASH
and
CARRY

Reg.
$1395

Current Dealer Cost '299.26
OUR SALE PRICE

$99900

12 Ton

N e w H u d s o n
53535 Grand River at Haas

P o w e r

(313) 437-1444

CASH
•nd
CARRY

iOl.n H I.YON HtF^ALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wodnesday, Oclober 31, 1984
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lOne
over

Trade-ins count

Continued from 1

jfollowing

John Bueter, left, and Jaclc
Reeves of Lapham's Men's
Siiop at 120 East Main in Nortiiville ready piles containing
148 suits and sport coats for picic
up by the
Sacred Heart
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n Center in
Detroit. They were traded in
during the store's Trade-In
Days. Owner Charles Lapham
has donated the suits every
other year for the past 12 years.
Trade-in value depends on the
quality of the suit purchased.
The store also has just held its
annual 10-day October Wheel of
Fortune Sale with two 100 per
cent winners the first day.
Thomas Thompson of Belleville
received a $255 purchase free
while Dick Dohery of Plymouth
received a $155 sport coat free.
Photo by J i m Jagdfeld.

purchased for $2.99 and up.

Tom Walker'3
Grlal Mill la one of Iho
low remaining water powered
Mllla In Michigan. The present Mill
la over 100 yeara old. We hope you will
come to the Mill and enjoy the actlvltea
Ihe mill has lo offer.

The seminar will offer guidance and
practical experience in planning,
budgeting, investment decisions and
tax strategy. Forms to encourage a
financial inventroty as well as to ac
complish household budgeting will be
furnished to Uiose attending. A CPA
will be on hand to answer any ques
tions.

— N O W O P E N F O R T H E
• Country Store
•Gift Shop

•Candies

HOURS: M-F 10:30-6
Sat. & Sun. 10-7
62S-9079

5188.

FEET HURT?
DON'TWALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

•I"

•Custom

•Custom

DR. K. LEIFKOWITZ
n . bK.rr^vwwiiA.

DR. 1. STEINER

winner loo Because Ihe SX really delivers

•Woven

Blinds

HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

WE VE GOT THE BLUE BOOK. And you II be a drjuble

•Verticals

Woods
Shutters

Draperies

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office iS Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS FOOTSURGEONS
MOST

/

You II (jel better thnn 90' luel elliciency (A F U E )
Itials ov'r -I'J': more- llian ly|jif:al older models

/

I'ou n yel unbealable quality and Carrier reliability al
an attordable price

/

You II get a 20 year limited repair or replacement
heat exchanger warranty Call (or complele warranty
details

'^^^^'=1
INSURANCE

.^^^^f,,

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

Low Monthly
Payments

1183 S. Miiford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation''
887-5800
•TrojifnoPt. Lub. X-rays. bllod tQinaurancH

349-0880
16465 RIDGE ROAD • NORTHVILLE. MICMIQAN 46167

OHn ,i..i.l,iIiH' Iri)t^|).l^tlr.lJ,|l,rl^;lll!iller^ In simjInlnm.lyriornt.'Otrtrn'f!, until 1 2 - 3 0 " 84 Voitl whUfC prohibited

517-546-5991
Progressive Manufacturing Co.
ENGLISH

&

WESTERN

November 2, 3&4

AMOCO

O A S I S

II

All Tack
20%OFF

ONE STOP CAR SERVICE

Saddles not
included

SEE OUfl CERTIFIED MECHANIC FOR YOUR FALL CAR CARE SPECIALS

Symbol of tha BMI

M o n . - F r i . 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

Cali 229-2657 for Appointment

FREE

^^^^^

We'll check tie rods, idler arm, ball
joints, struts and shocks.

Horse Care
Products

All Bailey
Hats

1 0 %'OOFF

5 0 %'OOFF

F A L L S E R V I C E SPECIALS
S H O C K S
Our Best ATLAS Shock Absorbers
(plus installation)
Most U.S. Cars

M a r c h of

Dimes

BIRTH DEFECTS F O U N D A T I O N

PER MONTH

Classified
Display

001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
First Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
Main Street, Norihville.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.
ADVERTISiN(3 projects under
taken. Copywritlng/layouts,
etc. Quality work. Call
(313)227-2220.
ASTROLOGY charts, con
fidential. E.S.P. readings. Call
L.V. Miner, Novi, (313)348-4348.

H A V E a Tops In Toys
catalogue or home party.
(517)548-8350.

A Prolesslonal Disc Jockey
Service.

STAX-O-WAX
PRODUCTIONS
Formal events our specialty.
Releronces. 18 years ex
perience. Any occasion.
(313)229-9770.
ABSOLUTELY, positively,
guaranteed nol a gimic, dou
ble your money, {60 minimum
required. Attention sales peo
ple, flea marketeers, high
school students. More In
formation call 12 to 8 pm dally
R. J. Engineering Company
(313>349<183.
BEE BUSINESS BUZZING
WITH HEALTH CLAIMS. This
Is for all that are Interested In
more Information about the
Bee Hive Products. Your West
Oakland County represen
tative: Linda Cosbey (313)8874262.

IT TV
FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND GOOD SERVICE
CALL (517)548-1803

ITTV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803.
I pay cash for complete
household and estate Items.
(517)223-8707.

KEARY'S
FAMILY SAUNA
Finnish Bath Experience.
Family-Couples-lndlvldual.
Private Rooms, (313)887-4568.
LADIES; Christmas shop early. Hostess an Undercover
Wear lingerie party. Call Ann
(313)449-2191. '

MALE STRIPPING
Male strippers are available
for S t r l p - O - G r a m a ,
Bacheiorettes parties, Birth
day parties and just for the lun
of it. (517)546-2439.

MELODIES
CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442

ELECTRONICS

Professional DJ - All types ol
music for memorable occa
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731 alters p.m.

MYDJ'S

021 Houses for Sale

015 Lost

021 Houses for Sale

BUY repossed homes from BRIGHTON. FARM HOME
SURPRISE your mate, lose
Government! $1.00 plus ASSUMPTION. Cute, clean, 2
that weight. Natural,
$100 REWARD
repairs / taxes. Located bedroom ranch, new carpet
guaranteed. (313)227-3828.
'THE FISH' non-linanclal Lost - Large black male cat on throughout Michigan/- throughout, large yard, 1 car
Nationwide.
Details $3.95 to: garage with work shop or of
emergency assistance 24 Lalscn road between Dean
hours a day for those In need and C e n t e r . Around Homestead, P.O. 909-A33, In- fice area. $40,500. Please call
(313)227-4696.
in the Northvllle-Novl area. September 2. Has white spot ola, OK 74036.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls on throat and answers to "Kit BRIGHTON by owner. 3 BRIGHTON'Area. 1650 Squ.irs
ty". Those wilh information bedrooms, wood burner, foot Ranch with lake access.
conlidentlal.
please call (517)546-8291 or
THE University of Michigan (517)546-8248. Ask for Sharon close to schools. Recently Attached 2'/? car garage, full
remodeled. $39,000, no land basement, large treed V2 acre
Department of Dermatology is or Ralph
contracts. Call after 6 p.m. lot. Walking distance to
conducting new research
schools, very neat and clean,
(313)227-7160.
studies on the treatment ol
psoriasis. Volunteers with REW/\"Ra Lo^sTrh7ee~Beagles, BRIGtHTON,' west ol. 2V2 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Family
psoriasis are needed to test Pinckney area, two lemale. acres, next to stale land, 2,600 room with fireplace and deck.
new therapies. Medication, Call_(313)525;6315;
sq.ft., lour bedrooms, 2V2 $69,900. Save! No Realtor
lab work and doctor visits are
baths, 2 fireplaces. Rent with costs. Call now for an appointtree to eligable persons. Call 016 Found
option, consider trades. ment (313)229-51 20, No
Realtors please.
(313)763-5519 lor lurther
BUNO Road/VanAmberg. (313)229-5328.
details.
Beige Cat with Charcoal mark BRIGHTON. Beautifully land
BRIGHTON-11%
ings. Found 10-21-84. (313)229- scaped quad, 3 bedrooms,
den, living room, dining room, Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on
2291^
THE
fenced lot. 1'A balhs, full
BEAGLE male tri-color. aged family room with fireplace and large
basement, 2 car garage. Only
adult. Hamburg/Pinckney wet bar, overlooking natural $58,895 with $0000 down. (D-92)
PHONE MAN
pond, $75,900.(313)229-2508.
-13^3)23^:^2322.
Telephone Installation at 30%
Cali Milt at (313)229-8431, The
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966. BLONDE Cock-a-poo, yellow BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom ranch. Livingston Group.
collar. Lake of Pines area. Extra wide fenced lot, close to
TWO round trip coupons to L. (313)229-6218.
US-23, $37,500 cash. Currently MILFORD area. $69,000. 2
A. Depart 11/20/64, $250 each. BLACK male cat. Eleven Mile used as Adult Foster Care acres, simple assumption on
(517)546-3875 after 6 pm.
and Dixboro, someone's pet. home. Business can be this brick ranch. Large
"THE Shanandoah Shoppe", (313)437-0754 persistently.
bought, owner will train or covered pallo, 2 car attached
antiques, gifts and country BEAGLE, male, found near business will be moved. garage, lull baaemenl. Just
crafts. Open 10:00 a.m. - Hell. October 26. (313)878-3925. Owner will help finance with listed. Century 21 At The
6:00 p.m. Thursday thru Sun BLACK male Terrier, no collar, bank approval.
Lakes, (313)696-2111.
day. New things arriving daily! Fowlerville and Sharp Roads.
3 miles West of US-23 Clyde (517)223-8629.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
Road Exit, 1 mile North to 5900
ranch with one, two, or three
CAT,
black
striped
male,
white
Green Road. (517)546-9587.
lots, each 100 ft. x 200 ft. BRIGHTON. $69,900. Very nice
paws.
Kellogg
and
Bergin
WANTED handcrafted gift
Close to 1-96. Newly painted 3 bedroom ranch, 5 acres,
items to be sold on consign Road. (517)546-3543.
interior, empty, ready to move mature pines, V/2 baths, 2V2
garage, full basement, 2
ment (or new retail nursery DOG lost October 7, 1984. 2 in.
minutes from expressways.
and flower shop. Call Earth, year old Female Golden
Hearths Home, (313)994-3013. Relreiver. Answers to Katy, Ketner Chelsea Realty, Call Karl, The Livingston
chllds best friend. Reward. (313)475-9258. Call anytime.
Group (313)229-2469.
(313)464-3905.
BYRON. Riverfront acre
011 Bingo
home. 3 bedrooms, family
FEMALE Kitten, tri-colored.
ISLAI^D, Briggs, Fonda Lake Buck Lake area. (313)878-6229
room, large kitchen/dining
BRIGHTON-$32,500
Association, Bingo, every before 1 pm.
area, garage. Must be seen to
Thursday, 6:45 pm. 6256 FEMALE cat, white, black and
appreciate. $43,000 Land Con
Nice
three
bedroom
starter
Superior Drive. Big prizes.
gray tiger markings. Clyde, home on large wooded lot. tract. (313)266-4627 or (313)2664323.
Musson. (517)548-2670.
012 Car & Van Pools
Only 5% down, 10.95% thirty
MALE Border Collie, Black year fixed rate. Call Milt at BRIGHTON. 3 Bedrooms, ^V^
NEED ride from Brighton to with white markings. Friendly, (313)229-8431. The Livingston Baths, fireplace, 2 car garage,
access to Ore Lake and Huron
Howell, Monday through Fri Millord, (313)685-3903.
Group.
River. Excellent Land Contract
day (or work hours 7:30 am to MALE orange cat, by St.
financing. Call for terms.
5 pm. Call (313)227-7658 alter Joseph Church in Howell.
$55,900.
Oren Nelson Real
6 pm.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, iand
(517)546-2721.
contr=ict, lake, 1880 Tooley. Estate, (313)449-4466, (313)449013 Card of Thanks
MALE Keeshond', Coon Lake (517)546-3829.
4467,1-800-462-0309.
Road area in Howell. (517)546WE would like to thank our 0172.
many many friends for all their
help and kindness, for their MALE Beagle type puppy,
cards, and the many dona found Fishbeck and Sweet
tions to the cancer fund. In the Road. (517)546-9257.
death of our beloved husband OLDER male pointer, liver/and father, the Family of Josh while, leather collar, M-59 and
1-96.(517)546-2721.
B. MitchelL

Don't be afraid of high
technology! Become a
ENTERTAINMENT
part of ill Call Pontiac When good lust Isn't good
FREE Rabbits, Mini lops and TWO kittens, cill shots, worm Business Institute for enough. (517)546-5488 atter
ed, 5 months old. (313)231- more information,
others. (517)546-8538.
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
,r /ibsoiutely Free" column FREE adorable five month old 9725.
333-7028.
anytime.
rriL'St be exactly that, free flop-eared bunnies for pets.
TWO Road Island Red laying
to those responding. This
hens, still laying. (313)437NAOMI Ruth Howard, 88, died
newspaper makes no (313)685-2204.
CABBAGE Patch dolls, October 28, 1984, at home In
charge for these listings, FEMALE Brittany Spaniel mix 5378.
custom
made.
(517)223-9904.
but restricts use to ed, 3 years old, loves kids. THREE black and one gray CHRISTMAS Cralt Bazaar, Farmington Hills. Beloved
wile of the late Floyd. Beloved
tiger kitten, all female.
r e s i d e n t i a l . S i i g e r / - (313)227-7958.
November 24, Howell Rec mother ol Grant Hilmar and
Livingston Publications FREE Great Dane puppy, (313)878-3728 after 4 pm.
accepts no responsibility female, 4 months, all shots. TWO Twin-size Mattresses. Center. Sponsored by Howell Robert. Mother-in-law of
Jaycees. booths available call Adeline, Isabel and Kathleen.
lor. actions between in (3^3)229-7673;
(313)229-7583.
Colleen at (517)54W)976 lor In- Grandmother of Jacqueline
dividuals regarding Ab FREE Adorable Kittens begg
TWO
Kittens.
One
Calico,
one
lormatlon.
and Diane; Colin, Maria and
solutely Free ads. (Non ing for a nice home. (313)229Black.
After
7:00
p.m
(517)546the late Brett; and Thomas. 014 In A/lemoriam
commercial) Accounts on 6723.
r'
3022.
Great Grandmother of John,
ly. Please cooperate by
GOLDEN
Lab
mix
male,
1
year.
1. Two vacant lots at "Bitten Lake Estates",
DON'T
mi
ESTATE
WALNUTS, you pick up.
placing your "Absolutely
James and Jacqueline; Jen
$4,000.00 each.
^ r e e " ad no later than 3:30 Shots. Must have room to run. (517)546-8843.
nifer, Amy, and Andrew; and 015 Losi
WAIT
UNTIL
(313)928-0788.
p.m. Friday for next week
2. Six 10 acre parcels at Maltby and Ricket Rd.,
Robert and Karen. Memorial DOG. LHSA APSO. Mixed,
WHIRLPOOL washer and
FOR SALE
publication.
service Monday, November 5, brown, black, beige, long
6" weeks old baby Gerbils. dryer. Needs repair. (313)624from $22,000 to $30,000.
MONDAY!
(313)231-1048.
3. Thirty acres zoned multiple, W. Highland
8273.
You can place your ad any day 1984, at 11:00 a.m. at the First haired, has overbite. Last
Rd., Howell, $162,500.
GERMAN Shepherd, ulack, WASHER and electric dryer, ol the week. Office hours are Baptist Church of Wall seen South Lyon High School 021 Houses For Sale
4. Two bedroom ranch on canal at Howell Lake,
tan, 9 months. Shots, need some repair, works, you 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday ed Lake, 309 Market Street, area. Answers to TYE, family
BRIGHTON.
Under
$50,000.
001 Absolutely Free
1100 sq. ft., detached two car garage. Han
neutered. Needs space, pick up. (313)437-9850.
- Friday. Our phone room Walled Uke, Michigan.
Three bedroom colonial, for
NEW to Michigan. Now book pel, reward. (313)437-4422.
dyman's delight. $25,000.
ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets children. (517)546-4606.
3 Year old male mutt, lovable, salespeople will be happy to ing Yellow Ribbon home and IF you have lost a pet contact mal dining room, 1'/2 baths,
help you.
(ree to good homes, shots and GERMAN Shorthair pup, also housebroken. (517)546-2127.
5. Four bedroom tri-level on 10 acres in
catalogue parties. (517)521- Animal Protection Bureau and attached garage.
worming already done, some Cockapoo. Good witii kids. To
(313)437-4133
Hartland, 3200 sq. ft., $99,000.
(313)231-1037
and
Humane
priced
at
$49,900.
Unbelievably
4
Year
old
black
and
rust
4983.
(313)348-3022
nutered^(313)227-9584.
good homes. (313)348-7515.
6. Three bedroom ranch with walkout, 1421 sq.
Society (517)548-2024.
Ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv
female Doberman. Animal
(313)6BM70S
OIL
painting
classes
starting
ft. up & down. Lower level has been used as liv
ADORABLE "kittens, litter GOLD Queen-size sofa- Protection Bureau, (313)231Irisli Setter, 5 years old, male, ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
(313)669-2121
In Brighton by prolesslonal ar- Novi Ten Mile area. (313)552- SI 55.
trained, black/white, gray/- sleeper. Fair condition. 1037.
ing area. Two tireplaces. 200 ft. on small lake.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
4
3
6
1
1
3
1
.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
6
8
2
7
.
white.'gray. (517)546-3073.
$74,600.
(313)227-6435.
4771 days. (313)348-3357.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
(517)546-2570
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los
JftDORABLE Kittens. Good HORSE Manure, well combasement, trees, $51,900. Call
ing your cool? Contact Joan SMALL male Beagle. Hyne, builder (313)229-6155^
• -^Tioiisers. (313)887-3367.
posted. U Haul. (313)349-2319. MARIE, Happy 25th (month)
airport area. (313)227-1180.
Hutchins,
(517)546-4126.
AAA Halloween Kitiens, Black HONDA Civic parts. (313)437- wedding anniversary. Love,
DEER PROCESSING PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
and;Orange, 5 Months. 5583.
Mike.
At 0z2le's. Hartland Area. Abortion Alternatives 24
(313)685-3925.
HORSE manure, your pickup.
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
(313)632-716S.
ABANDONED kitten, loveable, Call alters p.m. (313)887-8962.
pregnancy help, free pregnan
NORTHVILLE
$65,000.00
alfectionate, male. (313)437- HURRY! Only 2 kittens left,
200 s . Main,
EARN money for Christmas. cy test, confidential. Monday,
L.C. Terms. Roomy 3 bedroom brIcK ranch, lull
305i; •
Wednesday,
Saturday
both females, tiger striped.
Call now. This sales op
Northville. Ml.
basement, natural fireplace, Florida room, 2 car
BUILT-IN appliances, double (313)437-9194.
portunity could change your 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
garage. Must be soldi MaKe off eri
Highland Road, (M-S9),
overi, dishwasher, stovetop, KITTENS, litter trained,
llfel (313)227-1526.
Hartland. West side door of
vented fan. (313)684-6688.
black/white, gray/white, 010 Special Notices
HURON River Inrt Retirement white house.
NORTHVILLE
$87,500.00
BEAUTIFUL light blue shor- striped. (517)548-4489.
Center has one opening,
You'll be proud to own this roomy 3 unit alum. In
thalred kitten. (517)546-2807.
S
U
B
U
R
B
A
N
R
E
A
L
T
O
R
S
KITTENS, 7 weeks, litter train Advertise In classified, it's private room for lady. (313)6^
come In prestigious downtown historical district. 2
BLACK cat, female. (313)887- ed. Call noon to 8 p.m. where cash buyers shop.
7472.
Gas furnaces. Tenants pay own heat. Large parKPSYCHIC
Aljaj
(313)632-5217.
Ing lot.
NORTHVILLE: THREE BEAUTIFUL ACRES:
BLACK lab, german shorthair KITTENS, cute and adorable,
Custom 4 bed., 4 bath ranch In prestigious "Snow
SYLVIA
NORTHVILLE HIGHLAND LAKES, lakefronti 3
pupjjy. Male, 3 months. eight weeks, litter trained.
Acres." 3 Car garage, Inground pool. $238,900.
B.R.. 2V4 baths, nat. fireplace. Your own resort.
(517)548-3167.
(313)437-8623 evenings.
ESP pertaining to all matters
$69,900.00.
BABY crib with mattress, spr KENMORE washing machine,
NORTHVILLE: SIMPLE ASSUMPTION: Beautifully
of life. By appointment.
ings-, bumper pads and crib needs new timer. (517)546decorated, professionally landscaped colonial,
(313)273^)642.
NORTHVILLE, gorgeous brick ranch, peaceful,
shoetis. (313)231-9264.
with att. garage, full base, and nat. P.P. $94,500.
6358.
For eligible Oakland County
Residents
secluded lot, basement. 2 car gar., 21' living room,
BLACK walnuts, already pick LARGE goat, male. (517)223walk downtown. $74,000.00.
WATERFRONT: Well Kept 3 bed., IVi bath ranch
ed up. Call after 5 pm, 9428.
The Government has chosen Pontiac Business Institute
RECORDS wanted: We buy
with base, and garage. Has extra Kitchen. (Could
(517)223-9409.
as
a
training
site
for
free
career
training.
LOVING home wanted for
45's and LP's - current lo
work out for mother-in-law apt.). $64,000.
BLACK Lab and Husky mix male Terrior, good with kids,
19S0's. Jazz, rock, country,
puppies, 6 weeks, dewormed, shot. (313)437-0473.
etc. (313)229-2306.
IMMED. OCCUPANCY-CONOO: Newly decorated
(517)223-7168.
MAYTAG washer, not
2 bed. In popular "Highland Lakes." Nat. F.P.,
Night Classes Farmington Call 476-3145
SHAKLEE health products
BANTAM rooster, black and automatic, white porcelain
B r u c e Roy
Realty,
Inc.
finished basement, all appliances In Kitchen.
30% off retail with ad. Free
jjed. (517)546-1056 after3 p.m. tub, works. (313)231-1329. •
$53,000.
delivery. (517)546-6835.
•'aLACK Lab, female, 10 mon- MINI-LOP Rabbit and Parakeet
Pontiac
Call 333-7028
Ihs.(817)546-6350.
' to good home. (313)665-3070.
BLACK Lab Pup. Good wilh OLD piano, you haul. (517)546kids; (517)223-9030.
5688;
BLACK with Orange, 10 OLD, but good refrigerator.
Oxford
Call 628-4846
weeks, female kitten, litter Works^ (313)231-3066 evenings.
CALL
TODAY
trained. (517)546-6252.
PUPPIES, Red Doberman and
CLASSES
FORMING
NOW
BOX, spring and mattress, full German Shepherd, seven
size, good condition, (313)887- weeks. (313)878-5389.
100>., _
PUPPIES, small mixed breed,
CLOflHING! Howell (;hurch ol black and white, 5 weeks.
Christ, 1385 West Grand River, (313)437-1274.
7 prri^toj^30 pm,_Monday^
POODLE, 3 year miniature
-^jOLbXHINGVChurchof Christ, male, AKC, silver/beige.
super BUY — 2 bedroom brick & aluminum aided
**602e Rickett Road. Tuesdays, (313)231-3021^
ranch on large lot lor only $37,900.
6-8 (5:m.
PAPERBACK and hard cover
CATrSinkey. Black and White, books. Saturday, November 3.
NEW LISTING — Sharp 2 bedroom, IVi bath,
spayed and declawed. 615 Brighton Lake Road.
Highland Lakes Condo with gas log fireplace In
(313)632-544^.
REGISTERED Weimaraner, 8
family room, cheerfully finished basement and
COCK-A-POO male, good with years, indoor dog, spayed,
DON'T BE AFRAID OF TECHNOLOGY!
assumable mortgage. Just $56,000.
children, loves people, 7 years needs loving family. (517)546ADVANCE WITH IT INSTEAD!
old.(3l3)43A4459.
4236.
NEW LISTING — Beautifully restored older home
CLOftHING." 'Our Saviour RABBITS, two. Full-size, light
with hilltop view of the City ot Northville. If you like
Loft study with bridge, 3
LEE no.
YOU CAN LEARN DATA AND WORD PROCESSING.
Lutheran Church, Fenton brown with hutch. (313)878that old country charm — this home Is a must lo
bedrooms, 2 tiled bathrooms, full
Road, Hartland. Call (313)632see. $79,900.
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE OFFERS
basement, 2 plus garage, wood
7624._
Stroiie Victim needs home for
insulated windows, 90x136 lot.
NEW LISTING — Delightful 3 bedroom ranch In the
DARLING while and gray 2 male neutered cats. (313)420Brighton area.
City of Northville. Olfers dining room, main floor
.'Jjlonchair kittens, inside homes
• HANDS ON TRAINING
laundry, basement, garage, and beautifully treed
*-*on]y.:(517)546-9469;
g'TEEL pontoon boat, 10x20,
lot. Wailk-to-town location. $88,500.
. JOB PLACEMENT
EIGHT Week old Labrador you tiaul away. (313)632-5289.
"^'^'^n^oDoo''^'
SfRAY German Shepherd
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
NEW LISTING — 4 bedroom, i^A bath. Colonial on
(323j629;2899^
mix, 7 months, male, good
attractively landscaped
acre lot In Connemara
V
OBIQHTOI
• ACCREDITED BY A.I.C,S.
FQUR year medium sized dog, lemperment. (517)546-7741,
Also 3 bedroom, 2 tiled bathrooms,
Hills has all the extras. Owner transferred. Move
iovos people, good watchdog, alter 3p.m.
In condition. $112,900.
{basement, wood insulated windows, 2
• OVER 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE
OnANO RIVER
on£robationj3J3)437;^304;
SMALL black Cockapoo, 10
I plus garage, 90x136 lot. Ranch.
free' lour' kittensr (3'lT)629- months, excellent with
NEW LISTING - Large executive Colonial on love
children, innoculations up-toly hillside wooded lot In desirable Lakes ol Nor
8233.
CALL
thville. Plenty of custom appointments and neutral
FOUR'domestic rabbits free. date. j313)227-7091.
decor, $132,000.
(313)227-7277.
SMALL part Poodle Terrier,
FOR MORE INFORMATION
FREE electric stove. (313)227- likes kids but prelers older
Detignert—Builders
people. (313)735-5102.
4208. _
MT. CLEMENS LOCATION • 46M119
2 swings and 1
Logs, 18 inches
sinoeme
PONTIAC LOCATION-333-7028
d;iafiieter, 18 inches long, glider, works, needs painl.
330 N. Center'Northvllie
^
FARMINGTON
LOCATION
476-3145
(313)437-5787.
unsplit. (313)229-6218.

FREE

FORECLOSED PROPERTIES
FOR SALE
Brighton State Bank

Call Rich Allison at 229-9531

349-1212

Bootcut & Straight L e g J e a n s
Bootcut & Straight L e g C o r d s
S a d d l e m a n Knit S l a c k s

Special

Price

on Ladies

Jeans

S14.99
515.99
'18.99
M4.99

Word Processing, Medical Assisting,
Secretarial, Accounting

Pontiac Business Institute

MORE MOVIES & SPORTS
Than Cable!

by Lee & Levi 'a

Than Cable!

SOLUTION TO POOR RECEPTION
In Rural A r e a s !

i^Call The Experts^.

117 N. Lafayette • South Lyon • (313) 437-2821
HOUR: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9:00; Sun. 12:00-5:00

5J4^

» 6 1 , 9 0 0 « '

I

Expires 11-7-84
D R A W I N G S

MODEL OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY, 1-5 P.M.

EARL KEIM
REALTY

3046,

DIALTOLL FREFI

^Visit our Expanded Boot Department
for Exceptional Values if
P R I Z E

We invite you to see a l)ou$e that
is different and affordable!

THINK F U T U R E !

•SUPERIOR PICTURE QUALITY!
•MORE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

^ .

349-8700

Dental Assisting

'DO YOU WANT?'

LEVI'S

D O O R

the

^1

'UNLIMITED PROGRAMMING!

Friday 8 P . M . • Saturday 3& 8 P . M . • Sunday 3 P . M .
Support

News

Data or Word Processing

Limited Quantity!^
Complete System
Fully Installed
ONLY $1995.

Buy two and get the third FREE

Ladies Bendover Slacks

14

djO

Buy one and get the second at V2 price

COUPON

NOW IS THE TIME

$

SALE!

Men's Western Shirts & Ladies Blouses

Safety Check

COUPON

« < T

Second Anniversary Sale

STANDARD
8340 W. Grand River at 1-96
Brighton

Novi

(313)348-3024

FREE
C A R E E R TRAINING

Processing Station
Howell, Mich.

. ^ y ^ I T T L E

240
241
220
225
210

Onluij^

HEATING & COOLING, INC.

Call now for Free Estimate

News

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

155
153
152
151
154

002 Happy Ads

WE BUY NORTHVILLE
DYING FURNACES*
CAU TODAY!
REFRIGERATION

Public Welcome • Limited Time
See the real bottom line
A l l name brands with /ull warranti)

Lake

absolutely

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (tiandsS feet)

Manufacturer
Wholesale Distributor

• Cider&Donuta
Barrel Furniture

FROM DETROIT:
Tdho 1-96 /.ost lo US 23 Go
norlh on US-?] p,isl M 59 ic
Clyde Rd E«il T jrr Ii'l! on
ClycJt'RodO lollo»^ y(.iio,v A
bfown Sign., lo Gr.r,!

YOUR OLD FURNACE

From

S E A S O N -

• Tours

• Candlemaking

The fee for the course is $25 per per
son or $45 per couple. Continuing educa
tion credits are available. For informa
tion or registration, contact the Madon
na office of continuing education at 591-

HEATING a COOLINC

Record

RATES

seminar, "Personal Financial Plann
ing" will be offered by Madonna Col
lege, Livonia, on two successive Satur
days, November 3 and 10.

When you Duy a super ellicienl WEATHERfVlAKER' SX
gas lurnacp Carrier will buy-uij your dyinf] (or dead)
lurnace
whalever Ihe make model or condition

the

newspapers:

(313)669-2121

comes between $20,000 and $50,000, a

Triva games have stormed the
market since the introduction of Trivial
Pursuit. In addition to the famed game
in its four readily available editions —
genus, sports, silver screen and Baby
Boomer - there are innumerable copy
cat versions. A few of those observed
recently in toy stores include a "Peo
ple" game, based on the weekly
magazine of the same name, an enter
tainment game formulated on Enter
tainment Toniglit, a major leauge
baseball trivia game, a political figures
game, and a M*A*S*H trivia game.
If, despite your best efforts to get
your offspring the toy of his or her
dream, your efforts fail, don't be too
distraught. Most kids will settle for
perennially-popular toys. For giris,
that might mean a Barbie doll. For
boys, sporting goods are a good bet.

through

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pels
Pel Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under tlOOO
Aulo Paris & Service
Autos Wanted

Campers, Trailers
& Equip.
215
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
South
Lyon
Herald
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
(313)437-4133
Trucks
230
Vans
235
Miiford
Times
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal
(313)685-8705
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Brighton
Argus
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
(313)227-4436
income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
County
Argus/Pinckney
Post
Apartments
064
(313)227-4437
Buildings & Hails
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
OSS
Country
Argus/Hartland
Herald
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
(313)227-4436
Indust.-Comm.
078
Lakelront Houses
062
FowlervUie
Review
Land
064
LivingQuarters
(517)548-2570
To Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Livi,.3ston
County
Press
Mobile Home Sites
072
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GI Joe and his tank are rolling up Christmas sales

Direct

homes

in

(313)348-3022

• Robots will be giant sellers. Two
lines specifically mentioned were
GoBots by Tonka and Transformers by
Hasbro. Both manufacturers offer an
extensive line of robot toys and ac
cessories. The idea behind GoBots and
Transformers is simple — a toy design
ed to be a vehicle, which will unfold into
an action figure. Both product lines in
clude good and evil robots with ingenuious names. There were even
Halloween costumes for children based
on GoBot creatures.
• Masters of the Universe. This is a
line of fantasy action figures and ac
cessories, featuring He-Man, the Castle
Greystone and Snake Mountain.
Retailers say there are at least 30 dif
ferent figures, divided into the hero and
villain categories. There are planes,
beasts and monsters, too.
• Gl Joe action figures are showing
well again this year. GI Joe also has
plenty of gear, costumes and ac
cessories to more ttian fill a Christmas
stocking.
OUier toys which are capturing large
audiences of both sexes tliis year are
games. Cunniff said videogame car
tridges remain strong sellers, thanks in
part to falling prices. According to Cun
seminar
is
set
niff, the cartridges are selling at "much Finance
more realistic retail prices than a year
ago." He said Atari cartridges can be
Designed for those wlUi yeariy In

Buy

64,000

places a want ad

Northville
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Rainbow Brite line includes dolls, 'Sprites'
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021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses tor Sale

BRIGHrON Hov,.'n .iu;i
:
Stcirter or retiretnt-ni tionu's
with lal\c piiviiegi','-, 'Ji.- is .i
charniinp rjincd in eiceMeiil
condition, ? bocjroonis i.iicjf
utility, liiepUice f^emiceii to
$34,900, Ttie oltiei is alliai-|iv(mobile in Red OaKs, ibOxSD
lot, fenced yaid
iia'.iye
' Reduced to S?7 SIW J5,000
down on land conlrarl Nanc\
Liddle, Ttie Livinii;.lo" Groii(i
; (313)227-4600 i313).):7 0711
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - Piired to sell Rancfi home with
walk-out basement Possible
4th bedroom in lower level
Close to town liul no cit\
taxes, $46,300
REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (3131227-3455
BRIGHTON Charming custom

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses

« •
021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

HOWELL, 6 miles west of
Brighton, New home, under
construction. From $43,900.
Terms if you qualify. ATTIA
CONSTRUCTION. (517)5469791,(313)229-8007.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch.
2''r baths, family room with
fireplace, first floor laundry.
Basement, 2 car attached
garage, on 2 acres. By owner,
$77,500. Assumable 12V;'%
mortgage. Call after 5:30 p.m.
(517)546-4287.

025 Mobile Homes

021 Houses For Sole

For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL
Walk-out ranch.
Nice in-grourid (lool with
privacy lence Huge lamily
room has natural lire[)lace.
$68,750- REALTY WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.

PINCKNEY - HANDYMAN'S
HARTLAND. Neat, clean 1,600
SPECIAL. This 2 bedroom HIGHLAND Greens Estates
REDOAKS.
Sharp, 3
sq.ft. ranch In area of nice
home needs your finishing 1980 Patriot. 14 x 70 with bedroom, 1982 14 x 70 with
homes, fenced backyard,
touch. Land Contract terms. 7 X 21 Expando. Negotiable expando. Garage, on its own
close to lakes and golf
NEW H O M E S
$32,000. REALTY WORLD
down payment assumes mor lot, extras. Land Contract
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
courses. $57,900. R577. Call VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
tgage. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Terms. Banlield Real Estate
Two bedroom Bi-Level, 3rd
Bob
Dingier, Preview Properwet bar, fireplace, shed. Call (517)546-8030.
HARTLANa "noTtti" of. T a k i
'.'es.J31i)227-m__
Bedroom optronal, $43,900,
Bill (313)843-1153 or (313)887- SOUTH Lyon. '72 Champion
Shannon access. 3 bedroom HOWELL. Fantastic simple
WHAT IS THE
0333,
14 X 60. Two bedrooms, real
brick and cedar ranch on 4/5 assumption, 12'/^%, 26 years
Three Bedroom Bi-Leve
HIGHLAND Greens, 1973 fireplace, sky-light, ceilinc,fl|
acre, fireplace, central air, remaining, reduced to $69,900.
$44,900,
BARGAIN
Over two acres, 2,000 sq.ft.
Fawn, 14x65. 3 bedrooms, new lan. Large lot, trees. Cafi
land contract terms available.
quad-level home In area of ex
carpeting, shed and skirting, (313)437-0737 ask for Joe. ^ (313)629-9263.
^
_
BARREL?
Three Bedroom Colonial, 1
HOWELL Rent with
wilh option. pensive homes. Lowest price
baths, 2 car garage, $49,900,
If you have an item you wish lo appliances. Must see. $7,900, 1981 Walden "24x'567" Three
Cozy 3 bedroom rancti on IV4 in area. R-429. Ask for Teri sell for $25. or less or a group (313)624-6451.
b e d r o o m s , Iwo baths,
Kniss, Preview Properties,
Waterfront, 4 bedroom Bi- HANDYMAN Special, city ol acres, 2 car garage, pines and
of items selling tor no moro HIGHLAND, 1979 Parkwood. 2 w o o d s t o v e , stove and
(313)227-2200.
a
deck
overlooking
a
pond.
Howell,
Reduced
to
$34,500,
level, 2 baths, fireplace. 2 car
than $25. you can now place an bedrooms, 2 full baths, large refrigerator, $23,000. Musi be
garage. $79,900.
Land Contract Terms, Must Call Doris Sctiultz at (517)546- HOWELL. MInl-horse farm, 8.3
ad in the Green Sheet for '/i fireplace, barn type shed, moved. (517)546-8629.
DON'T
sell by November 1st, Make 6440 or (313)478-8336 Earl Keim acres with 30x40 horse barn,
pricel Ask our ad-taker to $12,500. (313)632-5867 after WIXOM. 1981 Skyline, 14x70,
30x30 pole barn and 24x30 place a Bargain Barrel ad for 6 p.m. Monday thru Saturday, $19,500, (313)887-2757 evenings
Attia Construction will pay hall offer, Ralph L, Banlield Real Reaityjqr more details.
WAIT UNTIL
you, (10 words or less) and anytime Sunday.
ol closing cost. (313)229-8007 Estate, (517)546-8030,
H O W E L L . ' S p a c i o u s 4 garage. Fenced pastures,
and weekends.
she will bill you only $2.25. HIGHLAND GREENS, adult
or(517)546-9791.
HARTLAND Schools, Im bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 3.9 quiet setting, three bedroom
MONDAY!
• build English Tudor located un > ou can place your ad any day
maculate three bedroom acres, a large screened porch ranch on blacktop road. R-515. (This special Is offered to
027
Acreage, Farms
section. Immaculate 24 x 60
homeowners only-sorry, no Double with shingle roof. All
heavily treed rollino site 3 ol Ihe week, Ollice hours are
home, carpeted, full base with deck and pool, central air, Call Michael Scholtz for
For Sale
j|
special price and terms. commercial accounts.
bedrooms,
tialhs perli'cl Monday • Friday 8:30 am, to
ment, attached 2'/: car garage, quality throughout. (517)546kitchen appliances, central
FOWLERVILLE,
Newly
Preview
Properties,
(313)227• for anirques, mint condition
outbuildings,
on
1''4
acres.
All
air. 9 X 10 shed. Immediate COHOCTAH Towns"hip'.~L^2563^
5 OO p 111 Our phone room
2200.
' REDUCED, owner wants ini- salespeople will be happy lo redecorated 3 bedroom bi- for $58,900, low down pay
WHITETAKE. Beautiful 2 year occupancy possible. $16,000. ingston County. 49 Acres with
HOWELL. Cute ttiree bedroom
level with attached 2 car
' mediate sale (313)227-9678
ment,
land
conlraci.
Owner.
old
3
bedroom
trl-level,
Or(313)887-4770 or (313)623-6171.
remodeled Farm House.
ht.'li) you,
starter or retirement home, HOWELL. Gorgeous view of
garage, $51,000. (517)223-7259,
(517)546-1726.
mond Road area. $46,900.
Large Barn, implement sheds.
BRIGHTON
CORPORATE
(313)437-4133
tastefully decorated, Lake Chemung, beautifully
By appointment only, no
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Excep
landscaped
yard,
three
(313)667-5131.
Land Contract terms available.
OWNED HOME in presligious
(313)348-3022
HOWELL. Four bedroom col fireplace, walk to town.
agents.
tional three bedroom, late
bedroom ranch with finished WHITMORE LAKE. Quality
$104,900. Oren Nelson Real
Lake ol Iho Pines location with
(313)685-8705
onial
on
acres
with
extra
$42,900.
R-579.
Call
Ron
model,
14
wide,
large
corner
GREGORY, Three bedroom
walk-out, lake access. Asking Quad Level. 4 Bedrooms, 2
Estate, (313)449-4466, (313)449lake privileges and many
(313)669-2121
lot. Crest Services, (517)548house on 4.74 acres, fenced garage and storage area, ex Monette, Preview Properties,
$56,900. R-568. Call Kathy
recreational activities
Five
(313)227-4436
4467,1-800~462-0309.
cellent
location.
$75,000.
(517)546-7550.
baths,
family
room
with
3260.
_
for horses, low interest mor
Kaminsky, Preview Proper- fireplace, in-ground pool, 2car
: minutes lo 1-96 or US-23 Ouiel
(517)548-2570
(517)546-4667.
HARTLAND Road at Fausseft
tgage can be assumed
cul-de-sac with ()rivacy Four
tles, (517)546-7550.
garage. Lake privileges. HOWELL. Three bedroom Road. Beautiful rolling two
HIGHLAND.
Close
to
GM
Prov
ttirough Farmer's Home Ad
double wide, shingled rool,
bedrooms, possible live Ex$62,900.
Oren
Nelson
Real
fvllLFORD. Affordable 2
acres. Perked. Only $500.
ing Grounds is this sparkling
' cellent buy. Reduced to F O W L E R V I L L E , T w o m i n i s t r a t i o n . $49,900
Estate, (313)449-4466, (313)449- drywall throughout, fireplace. down, $125 monthly. Agent,
bedroom home near GM prov
clean newly painted three
.$98,500
C O R P O R A T E bedroom, full basement. Iwo 1(313)498-2265.
A-1
condition.
$31,900.
Crest
4467,1-600-462-0309.
ing grounds, newly remodel
(313)557-6404.
bedroom home on almost an
FINANCE PROVIDED, For ad car garage. Assume 11.5%
Services. (517)548-3260.
ed, lake privileges, $38,500.
21
acre of land with lake
ditional inlormalion, call loll mortgage, no down. Under
^^OWELL. Im'mediaie" oc SOUTH Lyon- f^ovi (4 miles tif^
022 Lakefront Houses
Call
after
5:30
pm
(313)665privileges. Century 21 - O'Neil,
either). Building lots, 2V2
free: 1-(800)632-4841 8 am, to $35,000. Call alter 5 pm,
cupancy, 1982 double wide,
For Sale
(313)674-2222. ask for Paiti,
acres up - from 157 acre'farm
BEAUTIFUL QUAD HOME on 9632.
4:30 pm , ask (or Mr, Walters,
(517)223-8877.
three bedrooms, fireplace,
MILFORD. By owner, open HAMBURG. FIXED RATE
HOWELL (2 miles from). ten acres with pond. 4
being divided. All natural with
house Sunday, 12 noon to 11%% MORTGAGE. $10,000 many extras. $29,900. Crest apple trees and w'oo'ds,
Ranch style, approximately 10 Bedrooms, 2 baths, family
Services, (5j7)548-3260, _
5 pm. 740 Abbey Lane. Six down. Energy efficient, 4
acres. 3 bedroom, family room W/ wood stove, patio,
privacy. 10 Mile and Chubb
HOWELL. 1981 Fairmont 14x70,
room, 2 car garage, $47,900, small barn and 2 car alt. year colonial, four bedrooms,
bedroom, 2 baths, walk-out three bedrooms, adult sec Road. Land contract terms.
large family room, two baths,
garage. $136,500.1st Offering.
(517)548-1500,
ranch on 3 lake lots. $74,900. tion. $19,800. Crest Services, Perk guaranteed. Ketner
over 2,000 sq.ft. Reduced, (313)678-9430 evenings.
Chelsea Realty, (313)475-9258
HOWELL, Beautiful well built
(^517)548-3260.
$73,900 firm. (313)685-9036.
call anytirne.
low maintenance 3 bedroom BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE VVINQ
LAKE
PRIVILEDQES.
Nice
2
Hartland
MARION Township. NATURE
HOWELLr T a n d contract
home in nice sub. Attached 2 COLONIAL in South Lyon's
year old home. Owner has to terms, nice three bedroom TIPSICO Lake Road near USImmediale Occupancy
LOVERS Take Note - Privacy
finest residential area. 4
23 - Center Road. Beautiful 10
car garage, finished base
relocate.
Sandy
beaches
and
Plus. Quiet, serene area. Plea
mobile home on large lot. 8x12 acres, wooded, rolling,- $
Bedrooms, 2'/^ baths, formal
B0O
ment, swimming pool and
Farm style 2,100 sq. ft. built
dining room, family room W/
sant Lake access. Backs up to golf course nearby. Land Con workshop in the garage. down, $225 a month. A g e n t ^
more. $70,000 negotiable.
in 1981. 4 bedroom, 2'/i
fireplace, llorida room, patio
300 acres if woods, $43,500. tract lerms $52,850. REALTY $34,900. R-550. Call Bob (313)557-6404.
REAL ESTATE INC. Michigan 48178
^
Terms available. (517)548-1722.
bath, 12'x 29' great room
and 2 car att. garage W/ door
REALTY WORLD VAN'S, WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455. Johnson, Preview Properties,
HOW/ELL.' New ' 1600 sq'. IL opener and electricity.
PINCKNEY.
3
story
A-frame,
Willi
fireplace,
Isl
floor
VERMONTVILLE
Road
near
437-2056
(313)227-3455.
(517)546-7550.
_
Tudor style Colonial with full $124,500.1st Offering.
2800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2'/1i H0WELl7"0ak Cresf' Park^ Charlotte - Potterville.
laundry, wood windows, 3
baths, large deck overlooking 10x52 VanDyke, two bedroom. Beautiful 35 acres, 2,000 feet
bay windows, 2 car garage, basement, attached 2 car
garage, 3 bedrooms, 2'/?
on river, wooded and, open.
lake, small deck off master
V« acre lot. Reduced
10.95% MSHDA
PERFECT HOME FOR THE
baths, fireplace, upstairs laun
$500 down, $250 a month.
bedroom, 2'/i car garage, $3,000.1(313)588-2756.
140 ACRES, BARNS, HOUSE
30 YEAR FIXED RATE
ANTK3UER.
3
Bedrooms,
for
dry, paved road. 1/2 miles of
_
$W,800
Almost 1 mile ol frontage with irils farm. 2 barns, 4
SOUTH LYON, new 2 bedroom borders state land on Chain Of JOB transfer, leaving state. Agent, (313)557-6404.
mal dining room, parlor olf liv
limits and expressways.
bedroom tiome, 2 baths, Soutti Lyoo sctiools.
attached ranches trom Lakes. Asking $69,900. 1971 Coventry, 12x65 with 6x12
ing room, woodwork thru-out,
I Adler Homes, Inc. city
029
Lake
Property
expando, corner lot, located in
Land contract available.
Owner must sell. $169,000.
$33,900, only $1700 down, plus (313)878-5371.
hardwood floors, I'/i car
Highland Greens. $5,000 firm.
\
632-6222
$71,900.(517)548-2200.
For Sale
closing costs.
garage. $56,900.
WATERFRONT and Land Con Excellent condition, partially
PARKVIEW 313-557-7707
BUILDERS HOME ON 2 PLUS ACRES
tract together create a "Must furnished. (313)887-7428.
030 Northern Property
3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, full basement, attached
See" on your private tour of
LAND CONTRACT OR
garage on partially wooded 2.29 acres. Land con
For Sale
NEW Hudson. Well kept 3 this 3 bedroom home with NOVI Chateau" Estates'.~l978
ASSUMPTION avaiiabie on
tract terms. S79,900.
this attractive 3 bedroom brick bedroom ranch. IVi baths, fireplace. $64,900. REALTY Fairpoint, 14 x 70 with expan
recently remodeled, 2 car WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455. sion. 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, ArU(3RES7"lots 150 ft. by ai
ranch, family room and
POSSIBLE SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AT 9%
fireplace, appliances. May proximately 1900 ft.' .Infi
garage. Shown by appoint
fireplace, I'/i baths, base
3 bedroom 2-story home, I'/i baths, family room,
assume mortgage. (313)669Saginaw Bay. (517)546-6285,
ment. (313)437-5368, terms 024 Condominiums
ment, garage, barn and 'A
103-105 Rayson,
Northville
on private road. Good access to 186.1st floor laun
4767afjej;3:30 pm.
KALKASKA - Mancelona area.
acre treed lot. $73,900.
For Sale
available.
dry. J84,500.
Novi, 1978 Fairpoint, 14x65, 2 10 acres, beautiful hardwoods.
PINCKNEY. A absolutely
SHARP 3 Bedroom brick ranch unbelievable, deal 2400 sq. ft. BRIGHTON. Immediate oc- bedrooms, master bath, ex Good access. Title Insurance
349-4030
cupancy. 2 bedroom condo. pansion on living room, land and Survey. $6,995. $300 down,
VICTORIAN FARM HOME ON 1 ACRE
wilh large lamily room with
Colonial, energy efficient,
You'll
agree
It's
hard
to
beat
this
4
bedroom
home.
Beautiful. Full basement. Low,
3 or more bedrooms In this gingerbread frame
fireplace, 2 baths, basement
thermal wood windows, 3.5 low down. 11% land contract. scaped, on pond. Call Sunday $100 month, 10% land con
Oak
floors,
natural
fireplace,
built
in
garage,
large
home nestled in the trees. Outbuildings go with It.
tract. Call (616)256-5747 day or
and 2 car alt. garage. Many ex acres at end of private road,
thru Friday, (313)624-6743.
covered
patio.
Cash
to
new
mortgage,
owner
will
Ask tor Bea, The Livingston NOVI. 1984 Commodore 14x70^ evening. Forest Land, Com
Good investment for someone who wants to
tras. Asking $66,900.
natural gas and wood fur- Group, (313)227-4600.
help
pay
closing
cost.
Asking
$79,900.
restore to it's original charm. $59,900.
pany, Kalkaska, Ml
nance, 2W car attached
three bedrooms, appliances,
garage, full basement, custom WALLED LAKE. To settle deck, shed. $17,000. (313)348- KALKASKA-Grayling area, 10
Century 21
Exceptionally well kept 3 bedroom ranch, family
estate in beautiful Lake 2162.
brick lull wall fireplace, first
acres. Beautiful hardwoods,
room with fireplace, country size kitchen, partly
H a r t f o r d South-West
floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2 Village. 2 bedroom, large liv NORTHVILLE. 1979 AmhuVst borders state land, great hun
finished basement with 1 bedroom, 2 car garage.
ing
room,
V/i
bath,
spacious
22454 Pontiac T r a i l
full baths, and much more.
Must seel $76,900.
14x60. fvlust sell. Asking $8,500 ting. Close to large lake, grea^
P E T E R S O N REALTY Co.
$115,000. Land contract terms. dining room/kitchen with but open for offers. Call access. Only $7700, $ 5 1 ^
437-4111
custom
cabinets
and
storage
(313)878-6786.
space, full basement, attach Denise at (313)352-4408 or down, 10%, North Country
335 N o r t h C e n t e r S t .
A c r e a g e , (61 6)347-5899
ed garage, extras. See to ap (313J589-3640.
anytime.
Northville. Michigan
[|»
preciate. Price to sell.
(313)227-2464.
348-4323
bm
Property
NOVI MEADOWS 031 Vacant
For Sale
025
Mobile
Homes
B R I G H T O N - H O W E L L
NEW HOMES
For Sale
BRTGHTON area. 3 acres,
( B « a l Estate,
BRIGHTON Three bedroom
ranch with walk-out lower
level Beaut 'ill hiq backyard
witti stieain Just $53,750 R556 AsK for Mary Marowsky
Preview Properties, 131312272200
nPIGHrON Lease - option
Eicjhi year land contract,
53,500 (town, negolrable
lerms, one block to lake, two
bedroom home, lantastic ren
tal or starter home, $33,500, R636 Call Ten Kniss. Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200

ENERGY EFFICIENT

James C. Cutler Realty

IMIVIEDIATE

Inc.

O C C U P A N C Y o r will
NORTHVILLE COMMONS - A beauty "like
model" 3 bedroom, 2% bath, brick ranch home.
Custom carpeted and draped, large living, formal
dining and family rooms. Fireplace, lovely kitchen
wilh appliances, plus microwave oven. Patio, grill,
basement, 2'/i car garage. Good occupancy.
Assumable mortgage. Many extras. Priced to sell.

B U I L D N E W
from

H O M E S

'49.700

Financing Avaiiabie
10.95% M.S.H.D.A.
or Conventional Mtgs.
To See Models Call Builder

^11

III

II

HIGHLAND LAKES - Sharp 4 bedroom, 2'A bath
colonial. Decorated in neutral tones with a large
master bedroom and bath. Custom carpeted.
Country kitchen, family room, fireplace. Secluded
lot. Owner transferred. Immediate occupancy.

l l j

JHIII

II

Mlltord-<313)«84-SeflB
Hlghland-<313)687-7900
H«rtland-(313)632-7W)0

QUALilY t MONESIr We Duilt Dur rcpulalion on il

ADLER
H O M E S , INC.
(313)

l4

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM BRICK COLONIAL
NESTLED IN THE WOODS. Complete privacy on
2.6 acres near all sports White Lake. Library loft In
Family Room — Central Vac Inground sprinklers.
Low maintenance home and grounds. This excep
tionally nice home has real motivated sellers.
$92,000. (No. 340)
MILFORD VILLAGE
EXTRA-NICE 3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL in familyoriented Fairview Hills. Bar in family room. Newly
carpeted, 1</i baths, oversized garage. Nicely
landscaped and fenced. $51,850. (No. 333)

A NEW DELUXE HOME

511,900
15 year financing features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish
ed, delivered, set up. steps,
skirtings tie downs.

Wonderland
BRIGHTON. Cute two
bedroom, Florida room, lake
privileges, adults. $4,900.
Crest Services, (517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Fairmount, 14 x 70 with 7 X 21 ex
pando, 3 bedrooms,
baths.
Must see to appreciate.
$15,500 or best offer. (517)5214467.
FOWrERViLLE. Trade your
mobile home in Chateau for
this 1,288 sq.ft. three bedroom
ranch, finished walk-out base
ment, two car garage, 2.66
acres, park-like setting.

HISTORIC LANDMARK
INCLUDED In this Historic district. Relocated
Irom Botsford Inn and completely renovated. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths. Family room, dining room on
corner lot. $135,000. 348-0430.

MANY NICE EXTRAS
THREE bedroom, 2 bath ranch in Novl. Family
room with fireplace and bookshelves. $91,900.
348-6430.

$14,500 or 10 acres with barn,
$31,900. (313)632-7717 after
6^ p ^ .
BRIGHTON Township!
Residential building site,
natural gas, $5,900 (313)6325580.
"
BRIGHTON Twp. Beautiful 1'
acres, two thirds heavily
wooded. (313)227-5709.
BRIGHTON. City building site,
has city water and sewer. Only
$9,500. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.
_ _ _ _ _ _
BRIGHTON. 53.6 acres, invest
ment property, on Flint Road,
zoned R-3. great location,
NEW HAVEN
close to town and ex
pressway, negotiable' terms.
For
the p r e s t i g i o u s , VL-352. Call Linda L. FJobsrts,
meticulous
b u y e r . Preview Properties, (313)22J^
2200.
w
NEW HAVEN
FENTON.
West
of,
10
acre
Designed for quiet elegance
or lifestyle with a flair or tradi parcels, rolling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
tional or modern lifestyle.
From $17,000. up. (313)755-4780
NEW HAVEN
8 Ft. ceilings, housetype after6 p.m.
molding throughout, % inch FOWLERVILLE, Northwest of,
solid oak cabinetry, flourscent beautiful 4 2/3 acres, perked,
lights in bedroom wardrobes, secluded, near blacktop,
nightlights in bathroom and mobile homes possible, only
hallway, house type doors and $750 down, $135 month. Agent
storms front and rear, dead- (313)474-5592.
bolt locks, humidifan in roof, HOWELL. City lot, best part ol
single lever
f a u c e t s town, must sell. (313)22^2589^
throughout plus many, many HART ' N D area, 2.3. pcr4P
more standard features to ex woodea, buildable, great buy.
cite and delight you. 1985 $9,500. (313)349-2101 'after
models in stock ready for im 6 p.m.
mediate occupancy.
HOWELL. V/2 acres. $12,000.
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
Land Contract. Call Richard
(313)349-6978
Krause, builder, (313)229^6155.
Open Seven Days

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glenn.
Late model, 14 wide, with car
PRE-OWNED
port in adult section. Crest
Sen/ices, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom Nice selection available both
double wide on large corner single wide and double from
lot with garage. $26,500. Crest $7,500 and up.
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
Services, (517)548-3260.
Open 7 days
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glenn.
Monday thru Thursday
Cute two bedroom, only
10a.m. to 8p.m.
$10,500. Crest Services,
Friday thru Sunday
(517)548-3260.
10a.m. to 6p.m.
BRIGHTON. Nice two
(313)349-6978
bedroom on large rear lot, im
mediate occupancy. $8,600.
Crest Sen/ices, (517)548-3260.

MOBILE HOIVlE SALES INC.
45474 Michigan Ave.
at Belleville Rd.
397-2330

6 3 2 - 6 2 2 2

^^IH

GRACIOUS LIVINQ
AT ITS BEST. Executives paradise on 30 acres.
Northville mailing. Builders home with 3
bedrooms & 3% baths. $194,900. 348-«430.

1985 models on lots ready for
immediate occupancy.

$64,900. R-563. Call Victoria

Oehl.

Preview

Properties,

(5JI7)_546-75M.
HOWELL; Chateau. 12"x '65,"2

bedrooms and appliances.
Take over payments or best
offer. Call evenings late
(517)548-2500^
HIGHLAND. 1978' Fairm'ont,

14 X 60, 2 bedrooms, front kit
chen, stove, refrigerator, sh

MILFORD
i-'/4 aero ailea. Preview ofler —
new area. Pore, survey, gas, terms
t179 monthly, 1.3S acres.
New 1985 Hampshire, 14x60, 2 From
Hills, iroea, rolling land. HOLLY bedroom, fully carpeted, lur- ROSE CENTER AHEA/C '1 10 12
nished, cathedral ceiling, bay acres - paved road. Perc, sumey.
window, has many other extra gaa. lorma. 11.900 down, tIN mon^
features, includes setup. You Itily. Progreaalve Propertleii. HGB
^
must see this home. Only 2210/r

$14,899. Easy financing
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Road, Milford.
(313)685-1959.

HARTLAND

Sch.ools.

Beautiful acre, ready to'build
only $1,000 down, $lOO pei
month, 10% interest. Owner
(517)546-1726.

NEW Hudson. VacanT tvvo
bedroom, move in condition. HOWELL, Cohoctah area.
1299^
Only $7,250. Crest Services, TWELVE 10 acre parcels. Roll
ing land, some wooded, some
H O W E L L , adult section. (617^548-3260.
12 X 56. 2 bedrooms, covered I^EW Hudson. Vacant two plain. Start at $12,500,' low In
porch. $8,000 negotiable. bedroom, must sell now, terest rate, land contract.
(517)546-3149.
reduced to $5,000. Crest Ser (517)546-0713.
HARTLAND. 10 acres, n e ^
HOWELL. Chaleau Estates. vices, (517)54J-32m^
1973 Crown Haven, 12x60 with NEWHUDSON.' 1972 RegenT barn, stream, partially 'wocS
7xf . expando, 2 bedroom, 14x60, 2 Bedroom. Central air, ed. (313)632-7040.
7x18 deck, excellent condi all appliances, drapes, deck' HOWELL. Wooded ten acre
parcel, just south of Howell.
tion. $14,500. (517)546-1972.
shed. $10,500. (313)437-3024
Easy land contract terms.
Crest Services, (517)548-3260.
MILFORD Township. Beautiful
rolling 1.67 acres, paved road,
iii
only $15,000. Also 10' acre
parcels from $35,000... Easy
terms. Headliner Real Estate
(313)348-7880 or(313)474-5592.
ed, swing set. $9,750. (313)887-

PERFECT
HOME for the growing family. On quiet cul-desac. This 3 bedroom home has a partially finish
ed basement and an extra full bath. $76,900. 3486430.

COUNTRY LIVINQ
AT ITS BEST. 3 bedroom brick ranch on 9.3
acres. Full basement, country kitchen, room to
roam. Can be split. $138,000. 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
ASSUME RXED RATE
FOR THIS 4 bedroom Tudor Style colonial. 2'/i
baths, 1'.^ acres country setting sub. Quality
custom built. $129,900. 348-€430.

SECLUDED RANCH
FOUR bedroom home on 2 plus wooded acres.
Prime Novi area. Possible Ist floor laundry. Lots
of possibilities. $115,000. 348-6430.

SPACIOUS
FIVE bedroom aluminum colonial. 2 baths, family
room attached garage. Move-In condition.
$84,900. 348-6430.

348-6430
NOVICON'- .
CHEERY END UNIT N«>-.,al docor, wood deck
on treed lot. Great location, 3 bedrooms, V/i
baths. $66,000. 348-8430.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
THREE bedroom condo. Smartly decorated,
newer carpet, lamily room & casement, walk In
closet master bedroom. Simple Assumption.
$63,850,348-6430.
LOVELY SUBDIVISION
OUST 3 bedroom ranch with finished basement
with brick fireplace, fenced in yard with pool &
pallo. $62,500. 348-6430.

SPARKLING
THREE bedroom home ready to move Into.
Spacious Kitchen. Nice deck with gas grill. A
must to see. $54,000. 348-6430.

NOV. SPECIAL
'11,017.00

:ss:

BEST BUY
IN APPLEGATE CONDOS. Two large bedrooms,
family room, all appliances stay. Move right In.
$48,000. 346-6430.

ill

HANDYMAN'S DEUQHT
GREAT potential lor thia three bedroom ranch
with lake privileges. Above ground pool on large
lot. $43,500. 348-6430.

!SS
•SSi

BUYS ANEW 14'x56'
MOBILE HOIVlE!

DON'T : J
WAIT UNTIL ^
MONDAY!:

Including:
• Sales Tax • Steps & Tie Downs
• Title • Skirting • Down Payment $1,653 00
• Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent

SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS
15 Year Financing.
Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes
Located
Highland Greens Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.
(3X3)887-4164

Issi
:ss:

You can place your ad any day
ot the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a;m, to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133 .
(313)348-3022 (313)66S-e7D5 ,
(313)669-2121 .
(313)227-4436 •
(517)548-2570 #
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068 Foster Care

080 Office Space
For Rent

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

ADULT Foster Care. Male or
ORE CREEK ANTIQUES
FOWLERVILLE. Three SOUTH Lyon, In the country.
female. Must be ambulatory. BRIGHTON. 3,000 sq. ft. of air We buy and sell Antiques, JERRY DUNCAN'S
bedrooms, appliances, $375 Two bedrooms, garage, gas
HOWELL
(313)632-7760.
heat,
available
November
conditioned office space on plus we carry a large selection
Auctioneering
plus utilities, $100 deposit plus
ADULT Foster Haus, supervis Grand River near Main Street. of Oak Reproductions. 322
first month's rent. (517)223- 15th. No pets. $325 month, first
PINE TREE
Service
and
last
month
plus
security
ed living, country home, am- All ol part. Abundant parking. West Main, Brighton. (313)2298578.
Farm, Estate, Household,
APARTMENTS
bulatory female. (313)231-1068. Bob Kline, (313)227-1021.
4060.
HAMBURG. Uke privileges, deposit and references. Reply
Antique, Miceilaneous.
SOUTH LYON, 2V2 acre three bedrooms, full base to Box 1643, c/o South Lyon Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from ADULT Foster Home, Licens HOWELL. Professional office
$295, Includes heat, ap ed. Have private room for one available soon. Includes
parcel. Secluded, mature ment, small garage, efficient, Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
•^AUCTION**
437-9175 or 437-9104
pliances, security doors, pool female. Ambulatory. Brighton. receptionist and daily clean
\ pines, natural gas, perked. newly built. $550 month. South Lyon, Ml. 48178.
Saturday
W.D.Adam'
s
Antique
Mal
l
S
O
U
T
H
L
y
o
n
.
F
o
u
r
and
club
house.
No
pets.
We
ing. Ideal location in First
(313)227-3531.
^ (313)437-5578,
(313)428-2115.
November
3,19S4
Downtown
Howell
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
accept Section 8.
FOWLERVILLE area. I have Federal Savings Building in
HAMBURG. Small clean two garage. $375 monthly plus
(across
from
the
033 Industrial,
Howell.
(517)546-7600,
even(517)546-7660
room for one ambulatory
bedroom house. $250 month security and utiiities. Thurs
1976 Pontiac, 1972
courthouse)
Commercial
female adult foster care pa Ings, (517)546-1660.
plus deposit, no pets. (313)231- day, after4 pm, (313)283-8722.
Chevy Picltup, Lots
For Sale
tient.
Must
have
mental
HOWELL.
Furnished~l
NOW
OPEN
7
DAYS
9076.
of Very good Anti
bedroom apartment. Near faculties and ability to care for
NORTHVILLE
New Dealers Welcome
BRIGHTON. Office complex, HOWELL TOWNSHIP. 3
ques, Furniture:
downtown. Ideal for sole per personal bathroom needs.
CHRISTMAS
4600 sq. ft. prime location, bedroom ranch, attached 2 car
546-5360
Couches, Chairs, 12
son. Utilities paid. No pets. Will drive patient to doctor, Modern Professional Building,
WHAT IS THE
AUCTION
long term land contract garage, extra storage, near
THE
Trading
Company
now
$280 per month plus $100 church, etc. Private room. Medical, Dental, Business or
Wooden Kitchen
Thursday
town and 1-96, Howell schools.
available. (313)227-3188.
and
taking
crafts,
antiques
BARGAIN
Family care and atmosphere. executives space for lease.
deposit. (517)546^)138.
Cupboards (Like
November
1.1984
BRIGHTOf^. Smaircommercial $475 por month. Security
collectibles
on
consignment
The best of food, console Minutes from 1-275. Call
New) and Much
7:00 P.M.
lot, Old 23 and Hyne Road. deposit required. Lease with
BARREL?
or co-op. 390 South Lafayette,
cable television. First month (313)349-3980.
More.
$1 2,000, land contract. option possible. (517)548-2735. if you have an Item you wish to
thru
South
Lyon
Wednesday
on
trial
basis.
$
7
5
0
monthly
In
THEQLENS
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom, sell for $25. or less or a group Live In lovely wooded area r^ear advance. Betty Kane, 5363
> (313)229-6155.
Saturday 12 to 6 p.m. (313)437- Toys; Trucks. Cars.
OFFICE
Space
for
Rent
in
Dolls, Games, Wind-up
carpeted, fenced. White Lake of Items selling for no more downtown Brighton. Easy access to Meadowlawn, P. 0. Box 393,
5960^
Taking Good
BRIC'lHtONr 4800 sq.ft.,' five canal.
& Battery. Tools, Ap
$390; deposit. (313)867- than $25. you can now place an 80 and 23. Efficiency 1 & 2 twdtoom Fowlerville, Michigan 48836. Novi. (313)348-3588.
Consignments
THE
BACK
DOORE.
Give
a
gift
plus acres, overhead doors,
p
l
i
a
n
c
e
s
.
D
i
s
h
e
s
.
units with spacious rooms, private
PINCKNEY. Space available In that grows in value. Antiques,
ad in the Green Sheet for
Now open (or
(517)223-8319.
hoist, US-23 x-way frontage, 6616.
Blankets, Pillows.
small Commercial Plaza on Mpricel Ask our ad-laker to balconies, lully carpeted, ap
near 1-96 x-way. Land contract, HOWELL. Beautiful older place a Bargain Barrel ad for pliances, pool.
Retail Sale
Something for
TWO openings, male or 36. Over 200 square feet. $200. collectibles, furniture, folk art.
zero down, lease, terms. house, four bedrooms, in you, (10 words or less) and
STARTING AT tSK PER (WMTH
everyone, young and
Tues. thru Fri.
female, f^ormer Nurse's Aide, monthly Includes heat. 123 N. Grand, Fowlerville.
Wednesday
-Sunday.
10-5.
(313)227-1092,(313)227-9101. ^ sulated, gas heat. $475 month, she will bill you only $2.25.
old.
229-2727
34 years experience. Friendly, (313)878-3150.
12-6
HOWELL. [Dow'n'town 7,000 sq. deposit. (517)223-9409 even (This special is offered to
pleasant surroundings. Ex SOUTH LYON, office space
ft. retail commercial. $210,000. ings^
homeowners only-sorry, no HOWELL. Upstairs apartment cellent references. Howell for rent, secretarial service
QIANT
2875 Old US-23
Long term Land Contract HOWELL. Three bedroom commercial accounts.
for rent. $250 plus deposit. Pay(517)546-6992.
2875 OM US-23
FLEA MARKET
available. Call between 1 and
Hartland. Mi 48028
Hartland,
Ml
48028
own utilities. (517)548-1400.
(VG94). Call Dan Davenport, ranch, full basement, two car
AnllquM. l u a m ; Furmtura
5 pm. Monday through Friday.
(1 ml. N. of M-59)
(1 mi.N.ofM-aO)
ISODMItn
Livingston Group, (313)227- garage. $500 month. (313)231- WIXOM and Glengary Road. 2 HOWELL, Holly Hills Apart 069 Condominiums,
(313)437-6161.
Fn. B PM-ig PM, StI.. Sun. to m A PM
(313)632-«581or
Townhouses
<313)632-«SB1or
1513.
ments. Now accepting ap
4600 or(313)477-0711.
tKCMOWMHATPAMC
bedroom, fireplace, gas heat,
TWO office spaces for lease.
(313) 229-5057
<313)22»-«067
For Rent
OOmtTOWNYFMUUm
HOWELL. Four bedroom $430 plus V/2 months deposit. plications for one and two
035 Income Property
OMIara WMiMd a WtlMnM
home in town. $425 per month, 2220 Wixom Road. Shown 7 to bedroom apartments, Monday BRIGHTON. Deluxe newly Downtown Howell on Grand
wtMdayi.in.rm
River Avenue. For more in
For Sale
through Friday, 1 pm lo 5 pm.
$425 security deposit. a pm.
Vlttktoat,
4f7.WI0
i
308 Holly Drive. Senior decorated two bedroom, IV2 formation' call (517)546-3705
FOWLERVILLE duplex, ex- References required. (517)546- WHITE Lake frontage. 2 Citizens welcome. (517)546- bath, finished basement, ask for Max Blxler.
5995.(517)548^289.
VERY old telephone booth,
wooded setting. Cathy,
, cellent condition, corner lot.
bedroom, carpeted, all new 9777.
ready to plug In. After 4 pm.
(313)478-0423; after 7 pm, 082 Vacation Rentals
• $69,000. (313)229-8349,(313)227- HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom appliances, 1200 sq. ft., no
(313)471-1088 (NoVl).
ranch, energy efficient, pets. $475 plus utilities. HARTLAND. Near US-23, two (313)632-5339.
2882. _
DAYTONA/ORLANDO
Area.
2
bedrooms, carpeted, new ap
FURNITURE M A K E R
VICTORIAN medallion back
HOWELL. Apartments for privacy, basement, garage. (313)887-7979.
bedroom, 2 bath Condo for matching love seat and 3
Paved to US-23, M-59.
pliances. $350, security. No 070 Mobile Homes
sale. (517)548-1400.
rent
weekly
or
monthly.
W O O D S H O P AUCTION
References, security deposit. 062 Lakefront Houses
pets. (313)632-5385 evenings.
For Rent
chairs, $600. Ornate marble
'PINCKNEY. 14 Duplex Units,'2 $750 a month. (517)546^)525
(313)348-7279.
HOWELL. 3 Rooms furnished.
For Rent
top dresser, $325. Oak 6 ft. tall
Bedrooms each. $100,000 evenings.
Having closed our shop we will sell the following
Heat and water. Prefer Adults. 072 Mobile Home Sites
DAYTONA/DISNEY. Fumish- twin bed, $125. Victorian
down. (313)591-1179.
at public auction at 403 North Fifth Ave, Ann Arbor,
HOWELL. 3 bedroom on lake, BRIGHTON. Lakefront 5 (517)546-2525.
ed 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, rocker, $150. (313)348-2929.
For
Rent
Michigan
1 Block East of Main, 3 Blocka North of
$450 plus security. (313)532- bedroom House. $600 a HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart
reasonable rates, week or
037 Real Estate Wanted
Huron.
102 Auctions
6600 days. Alter 6:30 (313)538- month. References. (313)632- ment, $275 month. (517)546- FOWLERVILLE. Choice lol month. (313)478-3692.
Sunday, November 4th at 12:00
7717.
A Bargain. Cash for existing 2381.
available. Cedar River Park. PUNTA GORDA, Florida. For
5514.
Land (Contracts or Mortgages. HOWELL, city. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
(517)223-6500.
Rent or Sale by owner. Condo
CARA
E.
LAVIGNE
NORTHVILLE.
Main
floor
18"
Power
Malic thickness planer with sharpening
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis ranch with basement and fireplace, efficient, newly
on Mile Wide Peace River.
AUCTIONEER
attachment, Oliver 16" Jolnler - 5 hp model 166C,
count. Perry Realty. (313)478- garage near rec center and remodeled. Large lawn, apartment. Large living area
COACHMANS(X)VE
Sleeps six, completely fur
6345 Dean Road
with fireplace, 1 bedroom,
Rockwell 12-14" tilling arbor saw 3 hp. Rockwell
7640;
schools, $475 per month. Call private. $400. Kevin (313)426- garage, $350. (313)644-5451.
nished, dishwasher, tv, etc.
Howell, Ml. 48843
Delta 14" bandsaw. AIco air compressor, Rockwell
A beautilul mM\6 horn communi One
38486 am lo noon.
. CASH for your land contracts (313)662-8456.
or two weeks in February.
(517)548-1274
14" radial arm saw. Sears portable air compressor
tyrighton Big Poftige Lake. Con
or mortgages. Real invest HOWELL, now through June HIGHLAND Area. Furnished 3
(517)548-1278
2 hp, Curtis Stroke Sander with 37 X 80" rolling
crete streets & utuni gat, regular (313)231-3023.
GRAND PLAZA Sdoublet«kles.3mlk»N.off«,
ment Corporation, Howell, 1985. 3 bedroom Ranch with Bedroom, $600. plus security.
For Selling Action,
bed, Rockwell 12" disc sander with stand. Red
PUNTA GORDA, Florida Michigan. (313)522-6234, askgarage. Unlurnlshed. $350 a Blue Valley Realty. (313)227Choose to Auction
Devil Paint Shaker, 40 V*" pipe clamps, quantity
APARTMENTS
15 tnlnutes W. of Ann Artior. $12$ New two bedroom Condo on
S862,(313)698-2155.
for Roger.
large and small C clamps, assorted carbide saw 81
month plus utilities. (313)498per month.
Sailboat Canal, Dock, Pool,
IN HOWELL
RUSH Lakefront. Furnished.
dado blades. Senco air nailer, 4 heavy duty work
LISTINGS Needed. We have 2316.
Tennis, Golf. $1100. monthly In
5
1
7
5
W
2
9
3
8
benches. 8 — 8' light fixtures. 8x8x6 metal spray
customers looking in HOWELL. One bedroom Immaculate 2 bedroom house,
season. (313)349-4496.
PUBLIC Auction, Sunday,
booth with doors and exhaust fan and lights — ex
Brigluon, Howell and Hartland duplex apartment suitable lor all appliances, too much to Rentals from $313, In
November 4th, 1 pm. Located
ZEPHYRHILLS,
Florida.
2
HOWELL.
Choice
lots
cellent condition. Clausing 10" tilting arbor table
area. Call Ralph L. Banfield young married couples, list. No pets. Available now cludes heat, water, carpet,
directly across the street from
available. Oak Crest Mobile bedroom, V/2 bath, furnished 9562 Main Street, Whilmore
saw 3 hp. Craftsman miter box. assortment of
Real Estate. (517)546-6030.
retirees or mature singles. No until 5/31/85. $425 month plus d r a p e s ,
r a n g e , Village. (517)546-3075.
mobile home. $300 per month
(313)994-3549
or
Garnet
and production sand paper. Routers,
utilities.
PR'IVATE investor will pur laundry lacllitles. Almost im
refrigerator,
garbage
plus utilities, 6 month lease re Lake (Next to WhItmore Lake
Sanders, Drills, Beltsander, storage cabinets,
disposal, clubhouse, and SOUTH LYON. Mobil Home quired. Call 1-(813)788-2134 or Hardware). We will sell the
chase lan^tsconlract at dls- mediate occupancy. $225 plus (313)662-3327.
hand tools, quantity mahogany, cherry, walnut,
pool. No pets. Opened 9 Lots. $150. to $155. Convenient 1-(813)788-393S, Fanny Taavola. personal property of a long
utilities. Call after 6:30p.m.
counl, (313,.-3-4159.
064 Apartments
oak, maple, cedar, curiey maple, cabinet grade
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed to major Freeways. One
time
WhItmore
Lake
resident.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
^
1
2
2
5
.
WE "BUY HOMES. YOU must
plywood, electrtc motors, 10' industrial step lad
For Rent
Tuesday.
month Rent Free. (313)437- 084 Land For Rent
Furniture Items have been In
aok for Nick Natoli at the Liv- HOWELL area. 7 bedrooms,
der, dust collector, floor fan. Many More Related
2046.
storage up to 40 years and
(517)546-7773
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600. living room, dining room, fami BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
Items Not Listed.
most pieces need some type
088 Storage Space
WANTED to buy or rent 3 ly room. $400 per month.
now accepting reservations NORTHVILLE/South Lyon. 074 Living Quarters
of repair. Partial listing In
Owners
bedroom or larger home in Preston Really, (517)546-9400. for one and two bedroom One bedroom apartment.
For Rent
To Share
cludes: 2 early platform
Smith 81 Nathan, Furniture Makers
apartments from $275. Office Utilities Included. $235 moncountry. East Livingston or (313)476-7275.
rockers (stripped), unusual
Western Oakland County. MILFORD. Rent/option. Com hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone thly. No pets. (313)437-2046.
BRIGHTON furnished room BOATS 'N Storage, inside, loveseat/falnting couch
Braun 8i Helmer Auction Service
Moderately priced. Phone fortable, redecorated, ready. 3 (313)229-8277.
NORTHVILLE. One bedroom, with house privileges for outside boat and pontoon highback (rough), over 20
Lloyed R. Braun, CAI Jern/ L. Helmer, CAI
(313)666-1500 or (517)676-4277 bedroom, VA baths, catpeiiil- BRIGHTON, in town location. $325 a month plus security, working male, no drugs. storage. Winterizing, hull chairs including oak office
Ann Arbor 313/66»«648 Saline 313/W4-6309
ask for Doug.
gas. $450. (313)334-6718.
One bedroom, stove, utilities included, no pets. November through May, 1965. cleaning, reupholstery. Pick chair, swivel chair, pressback
up, delivery. Mastercard or chair, early spindleback chair,
• WANTED to buy 2 to 3 NEW Hudson, rental applica refrigerator, air conditioning, (313)459-9075 after 4:30 pm. $200 a month In advance with
V2 phone bill, V/i miles from Visa accepted. (313)363-6161.
set of 4 oak chairs (3 painted),
bedroom house on acreage. tions accepted. 5 rooms and garage. $325 plus utilities. Available November 3.
Brighton Mall. Call (313)227- BRIGHTON, 600 ft. storage oak arrowback chair with bentAssumable land contract. No bath, basement and garage. (313)231-1236.
RESPONSIBLE Single, Neat 4695.
area with garage door, $125 wood arms (painted),
down. Salem, Hamburg, Pin Fenced in yard, nice porches,
Male, 26 looking for nice apart
mahogany nightstand (strip
month. (313)227-9973.
ckney or Brighton area. fireplace. $350 per month, $350
ment or house, or apartment BRIGHTON. Looking for per COHOCTAH garage for winter ped), square oak table in
BRIGHTON
deposit. Country living. Vt
(313)532-5245.
to share In Brighton/Howell. son to share home, low rent, storage. (517)546-5637.
LEXINGTON
MANOR
pieces (all parts accounted
mile from expressway. No
Excellent references. After (313)876-3663.
for), mahogany spinet desk
1 BEDROOM FROM $275
HARTLAND
area.
Large
pole
03S Cemetery Lots
pets. (313)437-0819.
HAMBURG/Pinckney
area.
4 pm. (313)229-2690.
(stripped), walnut, gateleg
2 BEDROOM FROM $345
For Sale
NOVI. House lor rent on three Includes heat, pool and SOUTH Lyon. One or possi Male to share 2 bedroom cot barn fbr storage, cement floor, table with hidden leaf, several
close
to
M-S9
and
US-23.
tage.
$145.
plus
half
utilities.
ble two bedrooms. Heat,
7'
beds Including full-size Iron
NOVI. Oakland Hills, 2 choice acres, three bedrooms, com carpeting. Senior disccunts.
stove, refrigerator, carpeting $100. security deposit. (313)632-5243.
bed, standard churn company
229-7881
lots, make offer. (313)363-6255. mercial zoning. $600 per
(313)878-6229
7:00
a.m.
to
included. (313)357-1646.
month. 46045 Grand River.
STORAGE, 350 square feet, 5-gallon butter churn, several
1:00
p.m.
(313)4786261.
Howell, overhead doors. occasional tables and about 20
BRIGHTON. Walk to town,
HOWELL. House to share, (313)231-2069 any time.
pieces of furniture In the
NORTHVILLE. Lovely, 3 cozy one bedroom, seml- 065 Duplexes For Rent
rough, seven leaded stain$165 monthly utilities Includbedroom Ranch. Garage, furnlshed. (313)227-4470.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, ed. (517)546-7263.
089
Wanted
To
Rent
glass windows 13 X 16 inches,
basement, all appliances,
^
FOR RENT
^
appliances, carport. (313)229carpeted, curtains. Pay own
PINCKNEY, roommate EMPLOYED mature woman wrought-lron plant stands,
2392.
simplex
IS ton railroad jack,
utilities except water. $570.
wanted, lakefront home. Call needs small apartment.
C O U N T R Y FAIR
DON'T
HOWELL. Duplex. 2 Bedroom,
R. C. Allen Cash register, Vic
monthly. Relerences. securlevenings, (313)878-3547 Pat.
(313)227-4668 days.
ANTIQUE
stove
and
refrigerator.
$
3
0
0
tor
adding
machine
circa.
WAIT UNTIL
ty. (313)348-9679.
PINCKNEY. Large house. $150 2V2 or 3 car garage, barn, or 1921, cruet sets, hand-painted
per month. Plus security
FLEA MARKETS
per month plus gas. (313)678- large shed. Must have elec china Including Nippon and
NOVI. 2 Large 4 bedroom
deposit. (517)546-8761.
MONDAY!
Nation's Largest inside Markets
061 Houses For Rent
houses for rent. 43230 Grand
tricity in Hartland/Fenton Mustache Cup, sllverplate and
HOWELL. Deplux 2 bedroom, 5616 4:30 to 9 pm.
Has 2 Big Locations
River, 43250 Grand River. Novl. You can place your ad any day stove, refrigerator, washer RESPONSIBLE Single, Neat area. Call (313)629-5239 bet- pewter Items, figures and
ANN ARBOR. S/2 bedrooms, Will be open Wednesday and of the week. Office hours are
knickknacks,
crystal
pin
tray,
Male,
28
looking
for
nice
apart
weenlO
am
and
5
pm.
and
dryer.
Large
yard
for
kids.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
2 baths, appliances. Kids, Thursday from 9 to 5 p.m.
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
singles, pets OK. (313)273- NORTHVILLE. Safe or rent, - Friday. Our phone room $360 per month. (517)546-1265. ment or house, or apartment RESPONSIBLE Single, Neat linen table cloths, quilt,
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
to share in Brighton/Howell. Male, 28 looking for nice apart Shirley Temple Creamer (old),
salespeople will be happy to
0223.
special terms available, 2.600
Excellent references. After ment or house, or apartment 45-piece dinner set Rosens067 Rooms For Rent
Outside Market Now Open
BRIGHTON. Starter or retiree sq.ft. executive home. help you.
tein China, depression glass.
4 pm. (313)229-2690.
Phone: 338-7880
(313)437-4133
to share in Brighton/Howell. Syrup pitchers, dolls and ted
house for rent. One year $129,900, (313)34M129.
FOWLERVILLE area. Furnlsh- WHITMORE Lake. Female Excellent references. After
(313)348-3022
lease. In beautiful natural set
dy
bears
circa.
1
9
4
0
to
1960,
ed, carpeted room and bath. roommate wanted to share 4 pm. (313)229-2690.
(313)669-2121
WARREN MARKET
1980 Hummel Collector plate,
ting on Clark Lake Road. First PINCKNEY. Two bedroom
All utilities, except telephone, home on lake. $250 month In
(313)227-4436
20900 Oequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
and last months. Security pay home. Stove, refrigerator,
furnished. Private entrance cludes utilities. Call (313)449- WANTED, clean 2 or 3 LImoge Collector Plate (Emily
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
8
7
0
5
bedroom home with garage, and Phillip), Baruther
has the famous
ment. Relerences required. carpet, drapes, hwo acres ol
and television. Weekly rate, 4964 after6 p.m.
(517)548-2570
room for outside dog. Milford Christmas Plates, Delft
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
$300 per month. (313)227-1940. land. $400 month. Call bet
$45. No deposit required.
Highland area. (313)684-0670.
Christmas plates, mahogony
(517)223-8319.
BRIGHTON. Executive Home. ween 1 pm and 6 pm only,
Phone: 757-3740
076 Industrial,
FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
WANTED to rent: Professional beveled glass mirror, 2
2,450 sq. ft., 4 bedroom. 2V4 (313)671-0821.
Commsricai For Rent
2 bedroom units with patio or HOWELL. $180 a month in
carpenters
boxes
with
'tools
couple
with
older
children
baths, California hot tub, lots PINCKNEY. Two bedroom, balcony, 2 week occupancy, cluding utilities, kitchen
Both locations open every weekend
of other amenities. $850. Call recently remodeled, large $275 per month. Metropolitan privileges. (517)548-2668 after BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq.ft. light desire to lease 3 or 4 bedroom including wood molding
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6
planes,
1
0
0
board
feet
o
f
home
with
acreage
suitable
yard. $295 per month, security Management (313)533-7274.
Industrial shop Including of
atterB pm. (313)231-9299.
S p.m,
Open
Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation
rough sawn walnut, 1'/4 hp.
for
horses,
up
to
$
7
0
0
month.
BRIGHTON, Executive Col and relerences required, no
HOWELL. Bedroom for rent to fice. Dorr Road and Grand References. (313)878-5760.
Johnson Seahorse Outboard
FENTON.
3
large
bedrooms,
2
onial, 4 bedrooms. 2'A battia, pets. (313)878-3133.
an adult woman, kitchen River, lease, $770 per month.
Motor, 3 hp Evinrude outboard
sun room, pool. $800. Will con PORTAGE Lake. Lovely coun full baths, laundry, fully privileges, $50 a week. (517)548-3060.
motor, 10 fL aluminum boat,
carpeted,
huge
fireplace,
sider lease with option. Ask try house, completely furnish
BRIGHTON Township building
(517)546-8395.
cartop carrier, Crosley 6 volt
ed. Available November 8 large deck, 3 acres, 6 year old NOVI, Walled Lake area, 1 mile for rent or lease. 2.550 square
for Mary. (313)229-4228.
radio.
challet,
$
4
5
0
plus
utiflties,
1
HOUSEHOLD | | ^
feet, great for auto repair.
B R I G H T O N , F O N D A throuflh June 1.(313)426^243.
month security deposit, year from 12 Oaks Mall. (313)624(313)227-4962.
LAKEFRONT. 2'/i bedrooms, RESPONSIBLE Single. Neat lease, near Lake Shannon. 6396.
completely furnished, washer, Male, 28 looking for nice apart Available now. (313)629-3623.
CARS
WALLED LAKE. Furnished ef BRIGHTON. 700 sq.ft.,
dryer, stove, refrigerator. ment or house, or apartment FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 ficiency room, $45 weekly In available for office or store.
I960 Studebaker Lark. 2 door,
From now until June IS, 1985, to share In Brighlon/Howell. bedroom apartment, fully cludes utilities. One male (313)229-6930.
V-8, 3 speed with overdrive.
101 Antiques
$385 month. No pets. Noting Excellent references. After carpeted, all appliances. Rent preferred. (313)624-2148.
California car, new Interior,
BRIGHTON area. 6,300 sq. ft.
Real Estate, ask for Bernlce 4 pm. (313)229-2690.
$255 plus $255 security
energy efficient building with ANTIQUES and Stuff at The mint condition. 1965 Chevy
Rofllnskl. (313)437-2056.
068 Foster Care
SALEM TWSP. 1,900 sq. ft. deposit. (517)223-8571.
600sq. ft. office. Nine Mile at Coop, has reduced prices for mMalibu Convertible, V-6,
BRIGHTON. Executive water ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2 full FOWLERVILLE. Two bedroom
23 X-way. M. Zander, (313)437- winter closing. 6595 Chase automatic transmission, good
front home, $600 month, $500 baths, 3 fireplaces, lull base apartment, $210 plus deposit. ADULT foster care home, 6961.
Lake, Fowlerville.
condition. Auctioneer All Con
male to share semi-private
security, 8 months guaranteed ment, 2</i car garage on 4 (313)563-5477^
rad. (313)761-3162. Terms, cash
ANTIQUE
Oak,
Walnut
and
BRIGHTON.
2,400
square
foot
room. (517)223-3600.
- then month to month. Cen acres. $690 monthly. (313)355total, 1,400 foot office area, re Pine Furniture and Collec or local check.
tury 21 Brighton Totwne Com 5255.
maining 1,000 square foot tibles. Open every Saturday
pany. (313)229-4440 ask for STOCKBRIOGE area. 2
storage/warehouse area, and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. Other, VANSICKLE Auction Service,
Marsha.
bedroom home in rural area.
overhead door. (313)227-9973. call ahead. The Chair Lady An farm, household, estate and
PONTRAIL
COHOCTAH. 3 bedroom Reply: Box 1840, c/o Liv
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office tiques, 2100 Chase Lake Road, miscellaneous, Novl. (313)5630455.
house, range, refrigerator, lull ingston County Press. 323 E.
space, downtown location. Howell. (517)546-8943.
basement, country, Byron Grand River, Howell, Ml 48843.
ANTIQUES For Sale. Player
APARTMENTS
(313)455-1467.
schools. (517)223-9200. SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom,
piano (1904), 130 rolls and
garage, $350 month. First and
(517)546-6831.
bench. Victorian Cottage
I
n
South
Lyon
on
Pontiac
Trail
Bedroom Set, 6 pieces (1888).
COHOCTAH. 2 bedroom last month rent plus $200
080 Office Space
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
Oak Buffet. (313)663-1407 after
house, range, refrigerator, full security deposit, November 1
For Rent
5 pm.
basement, Howell schools. occupancy. Noling Real
Estate, ask for Bernlce Rogln($17)223-9200. (517)546<831.
ANTIQUE billiard chairs,
COHOCTAH. Modern 2 ski. (313)437-2056.
BRIGHTON. 2,700 square feet dishes, Fenton, lost number.
Rent from $280 per month
bedroom Country home. 2 SOUTH Lyon, in the country.
available, all or part, new con Call(313)349-8218after5 pm.
Baths, finished basement, Two bedrooms, basement,
temporary office building. ANTIQUE library table, walnut,
HEATINCLUDED
wood stove, attached garage, gas heat, available approx
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal one drawer. $150. (313)669Spacious
1
&
2
bedroom
units
available
with
ba(n. Possible option to buy. imately December Ist. No
for the professional. (313)227- 4745.
•
central air, carpeting, all electric kitctien,
Immediate occupancy. $525. pets. $390 month, first and last
2440.
BARBARA HAIGH ANTIQUES,
clubhouse and pool.
monthly plus deposit. (517)223- month plus security deposit
BRIGHTON. For lease at: 9925 900 Guiley Road, howell, bet
and relerences. Reply lo Box
8677.
E. Grand River in the Grand ween M-59 and Golf Ctub
Plaza. 3 rooms approximately Road. Good country furniture
OUCK Lake area. Small 1 1842. c/o South Lyon Herald.
1600 sq. ft. set-up for beauty and accessories. Open by
bedroom house, low utilities. 101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
Ml.
48178.
Alters p.m.,(313)887-2483.
school or parlor, possible doc- chance or appointment.
tor's office. (313)227-7911.
(517)546-9582.
BRIGHTON. Prime location, 2 BASKET supplies and
AOTHINTIG RlPRODOmeN FVRNITDRI
offices each 100 sq. ft. $70 Classes, pattern books, fur
month. (313)227-3188.
niture, glassware, stripper,
ANmois
BRIGHTON. 1,000 sq. ft. of etc. Monday thru Saturday,
C
e
O
NTRT ITIMS
fice space ideal for doctors of 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ye Oldo
fice. Air conditioning, V* mile House Antiques, 202 E. Main,
Stoiibwari (}r(k;urt
from Brighton Mall. (313)229- Brighton (across from Sefas).
Relax.
9784 between 6p.m. and (313)227-2326.
Dolls
You're home
10p.m.
COLLECTOR'S Item. 1930's
ill
collictiblis
BRIGHTON. Beautifully stove, mint condition, good lor
manicured offices space on accent piece. Call after 6 pm.
^ k F % ' i ' ' f g
Grand River. Up to 2,000 sq.fL (313)231-9299.
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
al'lNorthvillc
Call Phil (313)229-2190.
GRANDAD is Cleaning the at
BRIGHTON. Prime location, tic. All oak dressers at cost
FMturoa
SPACIOUS; 1 BDRM.—()36 Sq. Fl.
Nov. 7-10
955
sq.ft.
attractive
office
from $60 up. Grandad's Attic,
2 B D R M . - 1015 01 '076 Si] fl.
center.
Immediate
Occupan7475 Donovan, Dexter.
i 1640 Sq. Ft, Commercial. Presently tiwo tenants.
Door Prizes Each Day
3 B D R M . - 1286 Sq. Pt.
cy.(313)229-8500.
(313)426-5222. Chance or apChoice Main St., across Irom Shopping Center.
•
Abundant
Storage
and
CloscI
Space
. Price Includes barber shop equipment & fixtures.
BRIGHTON. 1,250 to 6,700 sq. pointmentonly.
9*
10a.m,-5p.m. Wed. thru Sat.
• I'rivale Entrance
feet on Grand River 1/4 mile LARGE selection of furniture
,
REDUCEOTO$e3,M0.00CASH
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
west of Brighton Mall, first and collectibles. We do stripp
5A40M-59 (between Howell and Hartland)
• Heal Included
class modern bultding. Call ing by hand. Open Wednesday
A d j a c e n t tothe B a r g a i n B a r n
Call
Century 21 Brighton Towne through Saturday, 1 pm to
KlM'.l
I .Mil's Wi'sl nl I :7T.•Mil
WtittnoyorOtaM
Company, (313)229-2913.
5 pm or appointment. Lake
5 4 6 - 5 9 9 5
BRIGHTON. 1,285 sq. ft. Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
229-2913
t)|'l'll ll.lllv '1.1 III
Available immediately. Grand River, Howell. (517)546HOIIIM MtnafioiHl
eji 227-3511 227-1306
*—*7784 or (517)546-8875.
(313)229-5550.
i.il Sun IJ-T |i I I I .
BRIGHTON T O W N E C O . l
PINCKNEY, treed, rolling,
private pond, Va to 2 acre lots.
Low, low down payment on
Land Contract. Award winning
subdivision. (313)878-6474.

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

437-3303

OPENING
The fOBce op Cobntrytr
8H0PPE

OPEN HOUSE

(If21,

349-8410
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104 Household Goods

CLYDE Antiques, in family 100 HOWELL, 2298 basi Coon
plus years November 3 - J. 9 Lake November 3, 9-5 Mulli
lo 5 pm 359 Maiibah Street, 3 Family Sale Baby clothes, lurmiles north of Highland off n i l u r e ,
snow
skis,
Milford Road
miscellaneous.

ST

106 Musical

105 Firewood & Coal

BEDROOM sel for sale Cor EARLY American sola, flower GRAY Formica Kitchen Table ONE heavy pine bunk bed plus USED Bathtub, 3 wash basins,
print, $100. La-Z-Boy recliner, with leaf. '1 chairs, excellent two mattresses, excellent medicine cabinet, vanity and
onet for sale. (313)349-9203.
BEDROOM set, double bed, orange color, $100. Wicker kit condiiion, $60. (313)471-6922.
condiiion, $100. Two dressers electric dryer. All in good con
_^
chest of drawers, cesser with chen sel with glass top, $200. HEAVY-duty Sears Kenmore and one mirror, antique green, dition. (313)437-3323.
double mirror, $300. Dining (313)349-3051 after6 p.m.
washer, dryer. Good condi $125. One student desk and
room set, round table with 2 30 inch Electric stove, good tion. Call (313)227-3828.
chair, antique green, $25. Call
WHATISTHE •
arm chairs, 2 side chairs and condition. Asking $100. HONEY Pine desk with hutch. (313)349-4884 between 7:30 pm
HOWELL
26G1 Eail Lake
china cabinet, all dark wood. (313)227-7754.
Dark Oak water bed, many ex and 9:30 pm.
Drive,
Thursday,
Friday,
Salur
BARGAIN
FREE
$300. Service for 4 Pfaltzgraff FRANKLIN Fireplace, $150. tras. (2) Glass lop end tables PAIR Mediterranean china
day, 9-6, Two family,
dishes with all serving pieces, Very good condition, built-in and colfee table. Wrought Iron cupboards, lighted, curved
BARREL?
HELL, Terrific sale. Rocker,
GARAGE SALE
$45. (313)348-1739.
dishwasher, $85. (517)546-2818, kitchen set, complete. Ex doors, $85, (313)669-4745.
II you have an item you wish to "
clocks, tools, much much
BEAUTIFUL
all
wood
desk,
REBUILT
dryers,
washers,
cellent
quality.
(517)546-7068.
(517)223-3157.
_
sell for $25. or less or a group
KITS!
more, Thursday. November 1,
58 X 32 inches, excellent con FIVE piece French Provincial JENNY Lind cradle and chang r a n g e s ,
r e f r i g e r a t o r s . of items selling for no mpre
Friday November 2. B:30a,ni, NORTHVILLE, Two family yard
BRIGHTON 4506 Ml Bnghlon ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
dition,
$275.
(313)629-9349.
Guaranteed.
Good
condition,
sale.
Furniture,
appliances,
than $25. you can now place an
bedroom set. $275. (313)437- ing table, new, $125. Summer
YOU PLACE YOUR
4479 Patterson Lake Road Will
Drive, Friday, Salurday, 10-4
household items, kid's stuff, BEDROOM Set: dresser, mir 4071.
wedding dress, size 9, new, economy priced. See al World ad in the Green Sheet for V2
GARAGE SALE AD IN
Furniture, leys, bikes,
be held inside house,
etc,
Thursday,
8:30
am
to
ror, chest and headboard. FOUR used Anderson picture $40. Call (313)348-9016 Friday Wide TV, Brighton Mall. price! Ask our ad-taker to
THE GREEN SHEET
miscellaneous. Must sell,
HOWELL, 3 family garage
place a Bargain Barrel ad,for
(313)227-1003.
(You must pick up your kit at sale, Saturday. November 3. 3 pm, 343 High Street, near $499.95. Call The Furniture windows with some storms between 7 am and 4 pm only.
nioving.i
St, Paul's.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper RAINBOW Rex-Aire water you, (10 words or less), ahd
Store. (313)227-5466.
your local newspaper olfice 9 am to 5 pm, 558 Roselane
and
screens,
best
offer.
Used
BRIGHTON. Garage sale, Fri
she will bill you only $2.25.
during normal business Mens, womens, chlldrens, NOVI. One day Moving Sale! BASEMENT Clearance. Bunk r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
p o r t a b l e with all the attachments and vacuum cleaner, excellent
day. 10 am 2838 Pleasant
rug shampooer. Cost $700 condiiion. Cost $900 new, will (This special is olfered' to
9
a.m,
to
5
p,m.
beds,
chairs,
3
tables,
couch,
Thursday,
hours )
dishwasher,
free-slanding
baby clothing, snowsuils,
Valley.
homeowners only-sorry, ho
Home furnishings, yard and cabinet doors and drawers, 3 wrought iron llreplace. Brass new, runs fine, sacrifice $125. sell for $175. (517)676-3058.
commercial accounts.
BRIGHTON
Clothing sale, FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale. household items,
hand tools, 24480 fvlillstream. stereos, riding mower, skiis bed, springs and mattress, (517)676-3058.
RANGE,
g
a
s
V
30
inches,
Salurday only. 10 am lo 5 pm Antique table with chairs, HOWELL Moving Sale 4580 North of 10 between Haggerty and boots, clothing, etc. like new. Used sink and
Sierra (Pinckney Rd, to
KITCHEN or dinette set, table, brown, Tappan, great condi
Ladies 8 - 10, Mens and boys
(313)437-6065.
cabinets, used electric range.
glass top patio table set. 8 hp. Triangle Lake lo Sierra) Fri and Meadowbrook
4
chairs, A-1 condition. tion. $75. (313)348-2079.
8826 Meyers, (313)227-5666
tractor
mower
w i t h day, Saturday 9 am lo 5 pm NOVI. Yard Sale, Rain or COLONIAL solid maple dining Queen size bed and chest ol
WATER BEDS AND
(313)229-2685
between 12 and SOLID oak dining set, table
BRIGHTON Thursday only, snowblower, 14 foot aluminum Ceramics Greenware. Bisque,
Shine! 25070 Novi Road, room table, 2 leaves, 7 chairs, drawer, like new. Call (517)546- 3 pm or 6 and 9 pm.
extends
12
It.,
sideboard,
six
SUCH BYSHA&-.
1999 and 1928 Corletl loll Hyne boat, trailer. 3'? hp motor, Wood Stove, Tractor, octagon across from Novi Post Office. large hutch, $750. Dark pine 4942.
Complete frame, headboard,
KINlj sized bedroom com chairs, $1,400, (517)546-5902.
F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y , 9-4, dining room table, 2 leaves, 6 G.E. Built in stove, stainless
between US-23 and Pleasant Kennedy tool box with preci picnic table, large metal desk,
plete, twin bud, end tables; SOLID golij couch, 89 inches, mattress, heater, liner, fill Kit,
sion tools, 1983 Kawasake
Household, farm and horse chairs, $300, Green swival steel door and hood. $50.
Valley), 9 am, lo 5 pm
much more.
two 25 inch TVs. Best oiler. very c o m l o r l a b l e . $65. choice of slain and 6 dray/er
items. (2) Old Swiss Rifles.
BRIGHTON Large maple din KX80, TV antenna, tricycle,
rocker, $100. All excellent con (313)348^9072,
pedistai, $300. Everything the
(313)348-1028.
(313)684-5765.
HOWELL. 1525 Chilson Road,
Baked Goods.
ing table and chairs, lazyboy. bumper pool, much more.
dition. White bedroom sel, 3 GE slide in oven, $75, Counter K EN MORE Automat ic Washer, SINGER zig-zag machine. same with regular pedistai,
Furniture, clothes, infant
s t e r e o c o n s o l e , b e d ,Salurday only. 9 am to 6 pm.
NORTHFIELD Township. Fan dressers, hutch mirror, twin drop in stove, good conditon,
Ihrough adult, miscellaneous.
$65. Old Butcher Block, $175. Cabinet model. Automatic dial $190, Many others from $150.
miscellaneous chairs, etc. 8707 Chase Lake Road. 3 miles
No particle board used,." 14
$50. (313[887-5534.
November 2, 3, 4. 1 p.m. to tastic sale. 5575 North DIx bee), $350. (517)548-1308.
(313)229-2325.
model. Makes blind hems,
Sunday, NovemDer 4th. 2-north of town on Fowlerville
boro, November 1, 9 to 5 p.m. CHAMPION juicer, like new, GAS stove, while, Kenmore
year warranty on all '.mat
6 p.m.
designs,
buttonholes,
etc.
Road,
1
4
miles
west
on
Chase
KENMORE
dryer,
guaranteed,
6 pm. (313)231-3419.
Cherry night stand, cane seat $150. (313)750-9216.
tresses, custom ordiars
30 inch, $75. (313)227-9822.
Repossessed. Pay oil $53
NORTHVILLE. 19875 Silver
$100. (313)231-1593.
BRIGHTON, 6232 Baldwin Cir Lake.
chairs, toys, baby items and CHAIN link lence with gates.
welcome,
GAS stove, avocado, con
Spring
Drive
(Highland
Lakes).
cash
or
monlhly
payments.
HOWELL.
3539
Embassy
cle. Saturday and Sunday. 9 lo
c l o t h e s , iron shutters, Kenmore washer, new.
LOVESEAL ^25, Plal'lorm
313-349-6535
tinuous cleaning, excellent
6 Take Grand River east, turn Drive. Off West Coon Lake. November 2, 3, 10:00 a.m. to numberous items.
Rocker, $20, Hitchcock Chair, Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
(313)227-6376.
condition,
$50,
(517)546-6231.
4:00
p.m.
Multi-family.
This
is
Center,
(313)334-0905,
Friday,
Salurday,
10-5,
Mens,
PINCKNEY. Moving to apart
$35. Sears Organ, $100.
right at Smith's Motel. Vi mile
il. look no more! We have il all! ment. October 31 thru C O P P E Ft f r o s l - l r e e
SOLID pine drop leal colfee WATERBED, queen size, wilh '
(313)437-0996.
on right. Fireplace screen, Women's, Boy's Clothes,
Furniture, Drapes, Spreads,
refrigerator
with
icemaker,
table, like new, $50. (313)437- healer, $150. (313)349-6546,.'
Hockey
Gear.
Timex
ComNovember 9. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
baby lurniture, dishes, air
LIVIN'G
ROOM""
FUrni
1
ure.
WASHER, Whirlpool, while!
5378. _
S k i B o o t s , Toys, clothing, designer
Stove, refrigerator, washer, $110. GE gas dryer, $75.
conditioner, pots, toys, TV. p u l e r .
good
condiiion.
Sofa,
chair,
WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
jeans, coats, sizes inlant to color TV. 9089 ForesI Lawn. (313)878-3824.
miscellaneous.
SOFA, 86 inch. Lazy Boy good condiiion, $100. (313)348miscellaneous.
Iwo
end,
one
colfee
tables,
Furniture
Wholesale
adult. Typewriter, lood pro (313)878-6811.
15.1 Cu.in. freezer, upright,
recliner, both blue velvel, 4402 afler6 p.m.
Iwo lamps, $250. Sofa, $45.
BRIGHTON. Super Baby Sale. HAMBURG. 10475 Campbell cessor, 3-M Copier, Fairchild,
Distributors of Michigan sell
excellent condition, best of
$199. (313)685;1020.
WHEAT colored live drawer
Baby turnlture, toys, clothes, Drive, November 1, Ihrough 4, punch bowl, lamps, pillows,
ing
all
new
merchandise
in
[313)878-6104
after
6
pm,
PINCKNEY. 10825 Wynns
fer. (313)229-6218.
Moving
Salel'No
much more. Friday and Satur 9-5
original cartons, 2 piece mat MAPLE dining room table, SOFA 98 inches, gold, rusl and chesi and one double dresser
Drive, Thursday, Friday, Satur
crystal, much more. Quality,
CRIB and mattress, good con
day, 9 am to 5 pm, 2791 South reasonable offer refused. An no junk.
tress sets, twin $59, lull $70, hutch and 4 straight back green flowered. $100. (313)348- with mirror. (313)349-5147. ,
day, 10 am to 5 pm. Toys,
dition, $30, Baby change table, queen $99, sota-sleepers $119,
20 inch Zenith and 19-inch
4298.
Hacker (one mile olf of Grand tique furniture, other fur N O R T H V I L L E .
sola, wine barrel, crock,
Highland
niture, (arm bell, crafts,
$10. Other baby items. bunk beds complete $88, 7 chairs. Excellenl condition,
Motorola color console,TVs,
River).
clothes,
and
miscellaneous.
$395.
(313)669-3533
after
5_p.
m^
Lakes,
south
of
8
Mile,
west
of
glassware, household items,
(313)878-9095,_
_
also Duncan Phyle china
piece living rooms $239, METAL kitchen table. 4 chairs,
BRIGHTON, Moving sale, tools, machinist's tools, Bass Meadowbrook, Silver Springs SOUTH Lyon Moving Sale.
i)INETTE Sel,' oval table, 6 decorator lamps Iroin $14,88, 5
SPECIAL of Week. Mattress cabinet, (517)223-7171^ '.
November 3 and 4, 24860
Salurday, November 3, Starts boat,
vinyl covered seals, chrome
to 20083 Rippling Lane.
armchairs, (313)227-5005 ask
sets from $89.95. Call The Fur9 a.m. 6159 Aldine.
Chlldrens clothes, toys, plus Douglas. Garden tractor wilh for Ann or Mac, Evenings, piece wood dinettes $159, $800 legs.|313)878-9746,
105 Firewood
v
nituj;e Store. (313)227-5466,
pits nov» $375,
BRIGHTON. 6 family garage HAMBURG, Buck Lake. Large 10 years accumulation. Friday, equipment, pickup camper,
2 Modern kerosene heaters, THREE piece Living Room
(313)229-6048.
and Coal
Now open to public, skip Ihe
pooljable, miscellaneous^
sale. Sporting equipmeni, yard sale. Thursday and Fri Saturday. 9 am to 5 pm.
will sacrifice. (313)437-1224.
Sel, Nylon, Earlh tone, $395.
tools, collectibles, furniture, day only, 9 am to 6 pm. 9635 NORTHVILLE rummage sale. flHE BACK DOORE swings DINING room table and 5middleman. Dealers and In
ALL
oak, all seasoned
(517)M8-5140.
miscellaneous. Friday, Satur Sunnyside Drive, M-36 to St. Paul's Lutheran School wide with bargains! Antiques, chairs, $50. (313)887-6531 alter stitutional sales welcome.
lirewood, 16 to 18 inches long,
Name
brands
Seria,
etc.
TAPPAN dual oven, gas stove delivered to all of Oakland'and
day, Sunday, rain or shine. Hiawatha Beach Drive, follow Gym, 201 Elm, November 9, furniture, folk art tools and 4^p^rn.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1 Moving, Stihl chain saw, used
Corvan's Cornor. 6189 Fonda the signs. Glassware, ladders, 10 am to 4 pm: November 10,
small toys! 123 N. Grand, DRYER, wringer washer, en blocK N. of Hoibrook, 1 block 3 times, $150; 4 slide carousal (green), excellent condition. Livingston Counties. $56. for
Tappan built-in dishwasher, one, $50 for r Iwo or more,
Lake Drive.
Fowlerville, Wednesday - Sun cyclopedias, tables, etc. E. of Conant.
collectibles, chairs, end 10 am to 1 pm.
trays, $2 each; 1 Triton printing
(313)349-0226.
(517)546-6707, 427 E, Sibley,
(^17J826-6109,
. ;
BRIGHTON. 924 West Main St. tables, vanity, two desks. Nice NORTHVILLE. Yard and porch day. 10-J,
calculator, $40; 5 drawer maple
875-7166 Mon. thru Sat 10 til 7
HowejI.
Wednesday thru Sunday. Cop clothing all sizes, $1 bag both sale. November 1, 2, 3. 10029
chest, $75; 3 deep drawer THREE cushion green velvel AAA firewood, coal. Super K
1
6
7
0
6
Telegraph,
2
blocks
S.
of
104 Household Goods
per tubing and fittings, nuls d a y s . Toys and much West Seven Mile, corner of
maple chest, $50; like new couch, $25. Dark pine coffee kerosene, propane filling.
DAVENPORT and reclining 6 Mile.
$50. Dog p e nOpen
,
and bolts, car parts, easy-lift miscellaneous.
7 days. Fletcher • &
ATTENTION, buying used fur rocking chair, $100 lor both. 532-4060, Mon. thru SaL 10-6, twin box spring and mattress, t a b l e ,
Chubb. 10 am to 5 pm.
$150. Fannon 5 wall hand held 10 X 10 x 7 foot, $150. Call Rickard Landscape Supplies,
trailer hitch, electric motors, HOWELL. Huge 4 family yard I^ORTHVILLE, Garage saie. 9 niture, sporting goods, tools, (517)521^3761.
Sun. 12-5
(313)750-9697
alter
7
pm.
See
CB,
$40;
new
compound
bow,
10 foot 4 inch I-Beam, 3-drawer and garage sale. 203 Isbell. to 4. Saturday, November 3. and miscellaneous household DINING Room Sei. Mahogany 14460 Qratlot, 2 blocks N ol 7
(313|437-8009. _ _
-I—^
Salurday or Sunday, Fenton
work bench, lent. Yardman Thursday, November 1 20290 Rippling Lane.
items. (313)437-6469.
Table and 6 Chairs, Buffet and Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat., arrows and accessories, $150;
A N f H R A C"l T "E ,' c 0 K e , ©
pole
lamp,
$25;
large
oval
ot
ar^a^
Spreader and much more. Ihrough Saturday, November NOVI. Multi-lamiiy barn sale. AVACADO To in, electric China Cabinet. $400, (313)685- 10-8
bituminous coal. All available
toman with casters $25, large TWO gold winged back chairs,
(^13)229-9376.
10909 Qrand River, corner of
3. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Clothing, Antiques and household s l o v e , a n d G E 16 ft. 6030,
desk $25, hanging lamp $20. good condition, $125. (313)887- by bag or bulk. We deliver.
BRIGHTON. Children used f u r n i t u r e ,
g l a s s w a r e , items, oak high boys, war relrlgeralor. Good condiiion, E A R L Y American s o l a , Oakman, 9344900, Mon. thru
(313)474-4922,
(313)227-5527^
7136 afler 3:30 pm,
toys and book sale. Saturday, carpeting.
drobes, dressers, and much J175 for both. Gall after 6p.m., loveseat and chair. Alter 8at10-7
November 3.11 a.m. to 4 p.m. HOWELL. Huge yard sale. more. 49075 West Nine Mile, (313)227-6512.
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. ol NINE piece cherry wood lor- TAPPAN gas slove, sell clean
4 pm. (313)471-10B8(Novi).
5330 Red Fox.
Telegraph), Waterford Twp., mal dining room set, $2,000. ing, practically new, $350; FIREWOOD, approximately 5
Furniture, kerosene heater, between Beck and Garfield. BEDROOM Furniture, ex
lace cord (4 x 8 x 21), Mixed,
HIGHLAND-Dunham Lake. clothes, men's bike, and F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y , cellent condiiion. Reasonably EIGHT piece rustic knotty pine Pontiac. 674-4121. Mon. thai Slate lop pool table, $450, Con Maytag gas dryer, $100; range
sole color TV, $300 . 5 It, sofa, hood, 2 speed fan, $10.You haul. Seasoned. $150.
4255 Petrel Court. November much more. Saturday only. 10 November 2 and 3, 9 am to Priced. (313)231-3828 after bedroom set, $250. (313)227- Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5
$35.(517)546-6466.
(313)437-6048.
(313)229-7510.
3566.
5:30 pm.
to 4. 505 Fowler,
2,3.10 a.m. to5 p.m.
5 pm.
ALL GARAGE i RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD, THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAID ATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

NORTHVILLE Estates. Moving
sale Old upright piano, two
gold velour rockers, ping pong
table, bar stools, four piece
bookcase wall unit, garden
tools, tires,
tools,
miscellaneous. Friday and
Saturday, 10 am to 4 pm.
21300 Summersids Lane, bet
ween Taft and Beck, north ol
Eight Mile,

Instruments

APPLE, Ash, Beech, Oak, GRINNELL'S spinet piano,
Birch, fvlaple, etc. Also the $600, e x c e l l e n l shape.
"DELUXE MIX." Seasoned 1-2 (313)684-0924. (313)493-2179,
Years. Delivered. Free kindl GRINNEL'S console piano, 5
ing. Michigan's finest since years old, excellent condition.
1970. Light hauling, sheds, tvlake oiler, (313)229-6251.
garages, barns, trash remov
ed, sand-road gravel, semi GIBSOi^ 335-S solid body elec
loads ol 100" oak poles. Hank tric guitar. Double cut-away,
hot pick ups. $325, $275
i Johnson. Phone 7 days.
without the case, (313)437(313)349-301^8.
6236,
ASH, Birch, Beech, Maple,
HAMMOND Sounder organ,
Poplar. Semi and well season
$200, paid $500, Like new,
ed, $35 to $55. Free kindling
with delivery. Camplire and (313)437-5378,
kindling wood by bundle. KIMBALL grand piano, 5 It. 8
Special price on 5 Cord. Also In. A-1 condition. Interested
Kentucky Coal. Eldred and parties call, (313)349-3814 6 pm
to8 pm. only.
Sons.J313)229-^ '7.
FIREWOOD lor sale by the LUDWIG drums, 9 piece,
truck load, 20 face cords in black, good condition, $550 or
blocks, $30 a face cord best offer. (313)229-5823.
I 4 x 8 X 16, free delivery. All SPECIAL Sale. Piano-Organs,
hardwoods, 2 year seasoned. new and used. Best deal this
Single cords, split. $45 a face area. New Irom $960 and used
cord. Call evenings (517)548- Irom $100. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer, Tokai,
4795^
Cable, Kawal, Dealers - 209 S.
FIREWOOD, Hard oak, maple
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
and hickory. Immediate
(313)663-3109,
delivery. $42.50 face cord
STORY and Clark piano, oaii
4x8x16. (313)229-5457.
HARDWOOD, cuL split and linish, recently tuned, $350 or
delivered. 10 cord minimum, best olfer. (517)548-1438,

OWENS

i)

WANTED to buy, quantity ol
firewood, standing timber or
tree tops. (313)669-9096.
.'J06 Musical

^

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
FENCING

ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com
mercial. (517)546-4847, 2071
Mason, Howell,
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, lire, burglar.
A. McCardeil, 5466 Iosco
Road. Webberville. (517)2233162.

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Carpentry

Chimney Cleaning &
iepair
Rer
•

CABLE Spinet. Excellent con
dition. (313)227-4520.
ELECTRONIC Synthesizer,
Electronic Piano and
Amplifier. $1,200 or separate.
(313)231-1973.
FARFISA organ, double
keyboard, $325. (517)546-4236.

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.

KINDS

FREE COMPLETE WALK GATE

South Lyon Fence
Company
(313)437-4445

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

684-2707
Jim Root

MICHIGAN

SMEDE • SON STEEL
t BUILDERS SUPPLY

313-349-3627

SEE OUR
REMODELED
SHOWROOM &
HOLIDAY BARGAINS

OPEN HOUSE .
Nov. 7th-10th ]
for
\

own your own
Satellite System

A Touch of
> Country Sboppe

11518 M-59
Hartland

BARGAIN BARN
5640 M-59 lEaalolHowulll
Opun Wud -Sal 10-5

632-6878

517/546-5995

250 Bargain Barrel
ELECTRIC Slove, 36", $25.00.
(313)349-6666.
NAUGAHYDE, Lazyboy, ex
c e l l e n l condition, $25.
(517)546-2818, (517)223-3157.
REFRIGERATOR, good for extras. $25. (517)521-3761.
SEARS dishwasher, works,
$25.(313)229-7361.

/

/ Livingston
J County's only
J tobacco shop!
108 W.Grand River
Howell 548-1752

IT-TV

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Home Maintenance

Landscaping

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. Can do any repair;
heating, painting, plumbing,
electrical,
carpentry,
masonary, mechanical etc.
(313)229-4591.

AUSTRIAN and Red Pine,
state Inspected. Ten to lltteen
feel. $40 lo $50. Moving
available at extra charge.
(313)e78-9040.

EXPERIENCED Painter. In
terior and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546<950.

Heating & Cooling

FOGARTY'S

AVAILABLE Nowl Prepare for
winter with shredded bark and
wood mulch for decoration
and frost protection. It also
keeps weeds down. Just
delivered or delivered and In
stalled. Call Landon Outdoor
Sen>lce» (313)227-7570.
AERATION, De-thatchIng,
Leal Removal, all Lawn
Maintenance and LantiscapIng professionally done by
College Student. Free
estimates. (313)437-6259.

FURNACES
AMANA Energy Command
96% Ediciency
SSOO Savings Bond With PurctiiM
OilurujipiresNov ISiii

Air Supply Systems
632-S429-LICENSE& INSURED

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HCATING&COOLING
: Specializing In
Oil Burner Service
* Boilers *
Central Air Cond.
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer
NORTHVILLE

349-0880

m0

• Landscape Design &
Installation
• Sod Stripping
• Fall Clean-up
• Shrub Trimming
• Final Cut & Fertilizing

455-8163

278-6343

AAA Leaf Removal and Lawn
Dethatching. Also Fall Lawn
Root Builder Fertilizer
available. We also remove
dead or unwanted trees,
sometimes free of charge.
Call Landon Outdoor Senrices
(313)227-7570.

•SPECIAL*
6Yds Top Soli
S80
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
tSB
6 Yds. screened Top Soli.. t>6
(50-50 Screened Mixture)
6 Yds. Shredded Bark.... t106
6 Yds. 1 " cr. Concrete... t8B
6 Yds. Limestone
ttt
ALSO DELIVERING
Sand*Gravel*Stone

Insulation
BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows and doora. Free
eslimates, licensed, Insured.
(313)227-1198.

Mick White Trucking

348-3150

Landscaping
AEROSCAPE Landscaping
says yes to Fall In Michigan
with 10% off dethatching, core
plugging, fertilizing and fall
cleanups. Call (313)678-3740.
BRUSH Hog Work and minor
Landscaping. Free estimates.
Call evenings. (517)54fr5794. _

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil
from our Farms
Pickup or
. Delivered
>
12 Mile &
Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212

Fletcher&
Rickard
Landscape Suppiiea

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoll, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Garden Supplies
Absopure Water
Softener Salt
Coal
Super K. Kerosene
Firewood
Propane Filling
While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River
New Hudson

Wood Stove
Inserts

'ml

Lee Wholesale Supply

LANDSCAPING

TOM'S Furnace cleaning and
repair work. Senice call $2S.
(313)229-4591.

95

5Fsoffit

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Why Rent Cable?

We'll meet or boat
any mitten quote!

PRESCOTT Meat Processing, SELLING out, only six bee WHITE automatic zig-zag sew
CONSIDER Classilied then
18314 Wiiliamsvilie Road, hives lell, extractor, jars, hot ing machme, deluxe features,
consider Mjqid.
Gregory. Butchering and pro knile, supers, and all related maple cabinet. Early American
CRAFTSMAN IT-10' Uactor, Family and Adult Movie enter cessing cattle and lambs and • equipmeni. Call (313)887-9269 design. Take over monthly
m o w e r , tainment. Concerts and local beel sales. Deer Processing. alter 6 pm for appoinlmenl payments or $49 cash balance,
l O h p 361 n c h
snowblade, chains, electric Sports. Call lor details,
5 year guarantee Universal
Call for appointment (313)498- November 4, _ _
start, excellent condiiion,
(313)229-7807
2149,
'73 250 Suzuki motorcycle, Sevv[ng Center, (313)334^0905.
$335. Craftsman snowblower,
POOL table with balls, $50. $450. Black and white TV, $20.
20 inch, 4 hp, self propelled,
Wedding dress. Size 11/12,
IS your pre-schooler ready lor (313)227-1660.
very good condition, $85,
WANTED
some stimulation alter lunch? POOL table, 7 foot, slate, all $50,(517)223-3555.
(313)548-1686.
Livingston Montessori Center accessories. $195, (313)437- 10 speed Schwinn bike.
WALNUTTIMBER
CW BfvIX race bike, excellent has limited openings lor 0081.
(517)223-3191.
condition, 1 year old. Best ol children ages 2'/? thru 5 years
& WHITE OAK .
fer, {313)227-621 Laftej;8 <pjn. in our P,M, class (12:35 to RUBBER stamps - Millord Tore snowblower, like new,
Call
Times,
436
N,
Main,
Millord.
$250. S e a r s
deluxe
3:15 p,m, Monday thru Fri
(616)642-6023
dishwasher, 6 months use,
day). Call (313)227-4666 for in (3{3)685;^50A
or write
formation or lo arrange to RUSTY HARD WATER? WHY $100,(517)546-5646.
DON'T
Frank Risner
SUFFER WITH IT Call right THREE aluminum storm
observe^
6435 Jackson Road
WAIT UNTIL
JUK~E"box, Rock-Ola 440, Good now. Jack Brauher or Tom doors, 2 36 inch, 1 32 inch, in
Saranac. Ml 48881
Brauher.
We
repair
all
make
sulated,
good
condiiion,
condition. First $550, (313)632MONDAY!
solteners. We sell recondi reasonable, (313)231-2889.
You can place your ad any day 6791.
WCD'ODBURNERT Has Iher't i o n e d S o f t e n e r s and
of the week. Olfice hours are KNAPP shoe distributor, manufacture new ones. Rent U. S . A . B u i l d i n g s - mostat. blower and iucts to
agricultural
commercial,
full
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m, Monday Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace or Buy or we'll lix your old
lirsl lloor. Excellenl tor base:
factory warranty, all steel - Friday. Our phone room Road, Webberville, (517)521- one.
ment or ulility room installa
Low Payments, New
clear
span,
smallest
building
salespeople will be happy lo 3332^
Softeners and Iron Filters start
tion, $210. Also Sears large, In
3
0
x
4
0
c
1
0
,
l
a
r
g
e
s
t
help you.
Wall Gas lurnace, unused;
K E N M O R E C o m p a d al $289,00. CRYSTAL SOFT
70 X 135 X 16. 30, 40, 50, 60
(517)548-2570
$300. (313)561-2455,
Refrigerator. 2.5 cubic fool, WATER COMPANY (313)666loot
widths
in
various
linglhs.
(313)227-4436
2210. Serving Clean Water
like new, $100, (517)546-6934.
WATER Soltener, Sears KeriCall
2
4
hours,
1-800-482-4242
(313)669-2121
LADIES Ring, 7 Dilferenl Since2?45^
exl. 540, Adrian, Michigan in a more, excellent condition, us
(313)685-8705
shaped Diamonds, $2,000, ROMANIJE novels, over 300, few select areas dealerships ed 1 year, $125. Sump Pump;
(313)348-3022
(517)546-2652 or (313)227-6918.
your choice, .15 cents each. are available, must sell cheap Sears Vi H.P. upright model,
(313)437-4133
LAST chance, A lew new(_517)546:195_8.
immediately, F. 0, B,, will used 1 year, excellent condi
tion, $40. (313)437-4909i
wood burners left. Airtights
deliver to building site,
DARK Room. Basic black and and glass Iront Fireviews, sell SILK weddings by Marilyn,
'
WEDDING
invitations", (313)349-3495.
white, enlarger, trays, lilm ing below cosl. 2 place bouquets, corsages, head
b o u t o n n i e r e s . napkins, thank you notes, YELLOW or Red Delicious Ap^
tank and accessories, $125, snowmobile trailer, washer, p i e c e s ,
matches, everything lor your pies, $6.50 bushel. (517)546.
(517)546-9581.
(313)227-6301.
dryer, other miscellaneous
-,
w e d d i n g . T h e M i l l o r d 8832 or (517)546^5757.
DRAFTING Table, 60 x 30^ items. 10a.m. to 6p.m. SAWS sharpened, shafts and Times,436 N. Main. Millord.
with chair and lights. Excellent Wednesday, Thursday and Fri parts made and repairs. Saw (313)685-1507.
108 Miscellaneous
condition. Call after 6 pm, day only. Grand River ar I Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Wanted
Howell. (517)546-4636.
(313)231-9299.
Nicholson, 2 miles west ol
STORM
windows,
inside
A Bargain. Cash for existing
ENGAGEMENT ring for sale, Fowlen^ille.
WHATISTHE
sliders, custom made. Free
Land Contracts or Mortgagesi
white gold, $200. (313)667-1971.
MOVING, must sell, prices Estimates, (517)546-2200,
BARGAIN
Highest Dollars - Lowest diS;
ELECTRIC golf carl, $500.
negotiable. Water soltener, STEEL, round and square tub
count. Perry Realty. (313)478Snow blower, Bolen, $150,
chest freezer, fireplace doors, ing, angles, channels, beams,
BARREL?
7640.
^
Power lawn mower, $50. Scott glass shower doors, crib,
spreader, $10. Electric weed glass top coflee table, antique etc. Call Regai's (517)546-3820. If you have an item you wish to BOOKS WANTED, We buy C0I7
sell
for
$25.
or
less
or
a
group
trimmer with 100 It. extension table and light lixtures, mink SENCO guns, staples and
lections ol hard covere(1
of items selling lor no more
cord, $20 (313)349-1558.
stole, fox stole, Waterford repair sen/ice available lor than $25. you can now place an books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday, 1-(313)546-5048.
FILL sand or clay, 50 cents crystal vase, wheelbarrow, S E N C O g u n s at L e e ad in the Green Sheet for
FOSTER parents want lo buy
per yard while supply lasts. lawn mower. Miscellaneous Wholesale, (313)437-6044,
pricel Ask our ad-taker to
twin or bunk beds for foster
Delivery available, (517)546- items, (517)548-3119.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
SAWDUST
3860.
MOTO-SKI, excellent condi
you, (10 words or less) and children. (313)229-6672.
FUR
c o a t , full length tion, best oiler. 100 ft. 30 to 40 pound bag. $1.50 per she will bill you only $2.25. S C R A P c o p p e r , b r a s s ,
Pick up, you load.
Muscrat/fox coat, size 10/12, one inch K copper. (517)548- bag.
(This special is offered lo radiators, batteries, lead, iron,
(313)624-1188.
$170.(313)348-7550,
homeowners only-sorry, no junk cars. Used auto parts
3381.
sold cheap. Free appliance
commercial accounls.
GIRL'S South Lyon Varsity NEW ladies Levis Bend Over
dumping. Regai's (517)540coat, brand new, size 40. $40. slacks, size 36, $10 each. SINKS with laucets, $5, WELLPOINTS from $29.95i
Miscellaneous fittings, tools, Myers Pumps, plumbing, 3820.
^
(313)437-0531.
(517)521-3761.
ladders much more, 9 am to
GOLD Hydraulic chair, $50. ODYSSEY II and 11 cartridges, 3 pm. Saturday, November 3. heating and electrical sup WANTED TO BUY. STANDING
Lark Hair dryer wilh chair, $35. excellent condition, $120. 50595 West 6 Mile. (313)349- plies. IJse our well driver Iree TIMBER. WE PAY CASH.
with purchase. Martin's Hard (313)887-3225,(313)887-4851.
Shampoo chair, $20. (517)851- (313)229-4519.
3710.
ware, South Lyon. (313)4377681.
OIL fired boiler, good working STOCK liquidation sale, all 0600.
109 Lawn & Garden
I video tape home movies. condition, (313)629-5451,
Care and Equipment
greenware half price and all
VHS
preferred. Beta by POST hole digging lor pole glazes and stains 25 cents per WINTER sports sale spon
special arrangement, I also barns, lences and wood bottle. Cash and carry. Bring sored by Huron Valley Conti AAA peat, topsoll, bark, sand,
nuing Education. Saturday, gravel, Decorative stone. Im
rent laser disc movies and can decks. (313)437-1675.
your own boxes and paper.
sell Pioneer laser disc POOL table. 4 x 8 , Fisher, 3 Odd Pot Studio. Special sale November 3, 11a.m. to 3p.m. mediate delivery. Open '7
players. Call for information, piece slate, good condition. hours November 3,10 a.m. to Brooks Center, 1000 Hill Road, days. Fletchers Rickard Landwest of Bogie Lake and M-59,
Bruce Powelson (517)546-2265,
5 p.m. 2880 N. Milford Road, Milford. Used ski equipment, scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
$500. (517)546-3365,
IMPERIAL Integrated Stereo
Highland. (313)887-1643.
skates, etc. If you have equip BEAUTIFUL garden mums,
System, 20 watts per channel 110 Pound weights and bench
ment to sell bring to Brooks, thousands to choose fronj,
with Walnut Speakers, great set, $50; Hulfy balance wheel TRAILERS for sale or will build
Friday, November 2, 3p,m, to you dig, $2 each. Countryside
lor teen-agers! $125, (313)227- exercise bike, $60. Or both for lo suit, also parts. (517)546- 7p,m^
Farm, (517)223-9904,
6594.
1003 (Tom),
$100. (517)548-2694^

Livingston County Phono 227-4436 or g48»2570 Oakland County 437.4133/ 348-3022, m-ms

Excavating

ALL

BRICKS, reclaimed, picked up
or delivered, Eldred and Sons,
(313)229-685JV
BRICKS reclaim, excellent for
homes or fireplaces, $180 per
thousand. (313)349-4706.
BEAUTIFUL autumn haze
mink stole, $300. (313)437-9234,

107 Miscellaneous

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

OEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
ATSrMP.M.

KITCHEN remodeling, ANY Carpentry and Remodel
A clean chimney Is a safe one.
cabinets and countertops. ing. Licensed Builder.
EARL
References. Tom Nelson. (313)231-1126.
For a professional job call
EXCAVATING
COMPLETE HOME MODER
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)632-5135.
Commercial • Resiijential • industrial
(313)887-2909. Licensed, lully
PREPARE for winter, replace NIZATION. Additions, decks,
Septic fields, drain fields,
All
Types of Chain Link • Split Rail & Farm
gutters
repair,
window
insured.
old windows, enclose a porch,
sewers, basements, land
BURNS AND SONS
Specializing in Wood Privacy Fences
or finish oft the basement. replacements. Jim (313)348- ACT nowl Fall special, will
clearing,
grading,
sweep now, $40. After snow
driveways. Sand, gravel,
Licensed builder. (313)227- 2562.
QUALITY BUILDER
Flat Cement Work • Custom Deck Building
Perk
CARPENTER interested In do $55. Free eslmates on any topsoll delivery.
5340.
LICENSED ANOINSURED
tests.
repair work. Call JB Chimney
• Pole Barns • Fence Repair
For Iree estimates on your ad QUALITY building at the ing the work that you need
Aluminum
Sweep. Call any time and may
dition, dormer, new home, lowest prices. Additions, done. Remodeling and repair.
leave message, (313)229-7555.
NOVI
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
CEMENT, BRICK,
garage, root or siding, call: garages, repairs, roofing, Call Waller Otto (313)437-7250.
(313)229-9267. Call before
(313) 34a-7566
contractor. We do residential
BLOCK AND
siding, cement and block
(313)426-3396
1 p.m. (313)229-9446.
* BRAD CARTER*
and commercial work. Free
FOUNDATIONS
With Fence installations purchased before
work. (313)437-1926.
CARPENTER
estimates, and reasonable Large jobs and all repairs. Ex
CHIMNEYS, lireplaces,
December 1,1984. (miminijm requirement)
CUSTOM Building - Log
repaired or built new, cleaned.
rates on aluminum and vinyl perienced, Licensed & In
Specializing in
Furniture Refinishing
WINTERIZE YOUR HOME
Cabins; Solar, Contemporary,
Wood stove Installation. Stale
siding, gutters, trim, storm sured. Work mysell. Fast & el and Traditional Homes; Addi Replacement windows and
licensed, Insured. Northville
windows,
Thermopane liclent. Free estimates, 348WARD'S Wood. Specializing
BASEMENT
tions or Garages; built with doors, weatherstrlping, chalk
Construction. Free estimates.
replacement windows, storm O066 or 532-1302.
in turnlture and antique restor
ing, chimney repair - tuck
elegance and style. Call to
R E C R O O M S (313)348-1036.
doors, awnings, enclosures,
ing, all done by hand, free
pointing.
day, Harold Piummer, Builder
custom made shutters, car CONCRETE work. Quality at a
HOUSE ol Commons Chimney estimates. (313)437-4674.
(313)735-4400,
Storm windows and doors, ^
3
5
2
0
3
4
5
^
ports, mobile home skining. lair price. Basements,
Sweep Company. All
CAMPBELL-MITCHELL Inc. crawl space repair. Insulation.
Handyman
Insurance work welcome. 30 garages, walks, driveways,
chimneys and wood stoves
KRUPA CONSTRUCTION
CARPENTER,
3
0
years
ex
Rooting,
siding,
alterations,
years experience. Call loundations, patios, curbs,
thoroughly cleaned. For Ihe
Even. (313)231-3992
DAN'S Handyman Senrice.
perience.
Remodeling
and
insurance
repairs.
2
4
hours.
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168. parking areas, repair work.
cleanest job, call (313)346Masonry repair, carpentry,
repairs, A-1 work at
(313)227-9227.
24 hour answering service.
6796.
Call Pyramid, (313)227-6389.
painting, drywall, odd jobs.
reasonable prices. (517)223Bulldozing
CEMENT, masonary, quality
SPECIAL! Now save 20% otf Free estimates. (313)678-9566.
3146.
Appliance Repair
work. Reasonable prices.
on prolessional chimney
EXPERIENCED handyman.
BULLDOZING, grading, HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
REMODELINQ-ALL KINDS
cleaning and lurnance tune-up
REFRIGERATION, air condi- Free estimates. Licensed. Additions, Window Replace
Home repairs, plumbing, elec
backhoe work, trucking and drywall, electrical, wood
and repair. Call nowl (517)223- trical, custom remodeling.
tlonlng, automatic washer and (517)546-0267.
ment, Porch enclosures.
drain fields. Young Building & decks, free estimates. Don,
7216.
dryer sendee. (Former Sears HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Free estimates, satisfaction
ROGER FOSS
Excavating Enterprises. (313)632-5528 or (313)478-1663.
repairman). (313)887-2197, Cement and mason contrac
guaranteed. Call Dick,
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
(313)437-0338
(313)876-6342, (313)678-6067.
HOME Improvement, all types
(517)521-3810.
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227tors. Cement work, block "I will be glad to show you my DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz ol carpentry work. Custom
wood stoves, repairs, ac
' SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
2859^
cessories. Cleanliness
work, block basements, foun work," References given,
ing, septic lields, sand, gravel remodeling, countertops,
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546dations. 35 years experience.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
and stone. Call T. T. & G. Ex- cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
SAPUTO'S
6358.
Call(S17)M6-2972.
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
drywall, electrical, wood
DAVID R. Huff builder.
cavating (517)546-3146.
(313)437-9453.
decks, tree estimates. Don,
Residential and commercial.
APPLIANCE
G & R Custom Bulldozing, QUALITY carpentry and
Clean Up & Hauling
' BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
(313)632-5528 or(313)47&-1863.
New homes and commercial
INGRATTA&SON
driveways and grading, all remodeling. Licensed. Free
All washers, dryers,
ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
construction. Remodeling and
bulldozing and trucking estimates. Reasonable prices. SENIOR Discount. We pay
refrigerators, Ireezers. No
CONSTRUCTION
Health Care
additions.
Pole
barns.
Free
dump
lee.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
9
7
4
7
.
.V GRAVEL/TOP SOIL
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
0
2
6
7
.
needs.
Highland
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
7
6
4
1
6
.
service charge. (313)624-9166.
reasonable and reliable con
YARD Cleanup. Junk removal, COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
crete, brick, block and lot estimates. Insured and state
REMODELING, llnlsh carpen
"WEWILL
GLADLY
licensed. (517)223-9005.
light hauling. Reasonable
BAGGETT
CARE CENTER. In a home like
SPECIAL! Prolessional grading. IS years experience.
try, cabinet, formica, ceramic.
GARAGES. 24 x 24 feet, all
MOVE THE EARTH
rates.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
6
2
0
5
.
Commercial,
industrial,
atmosphere;
socialization,
ac
washer and dryer repair. Ser
Quality
workmanship,
EXCAVATING
wood. Including concrete,
residential. Free estimates.
tivities, supervision, kindness
FOR YOU"
vice call only $13.95. Be In serguaranteed. H. Piummer
Septic systems, basewindows, over head and grade
Drywall
Call
Rico:
and a hot meal by the day or
vicetonl(3ht! (517)223-7216.
Builder, (313)735^400.
FREE ESTIMATES ^ f l ^
doors. Completed cost $3,650. in en ts,
bulldozing,
week. Call Gloria Bruhowzkl
(517)546-5616
DRYWALL, hang llnlshed and
Call lor details, Steele
Architectural Design
driveway cul
Carpet Cleaning
(313)437-1671.
gravel,
textured.
Call
Frank
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
Specialties, (517)268-5394.
verts, parking lots and
5389 or Jim (517)546-3634.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, furAsphalt
sewers.
Home Maintenance
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
NORTHVILLE
smoke, water damage. 2 step
C&FCEMENT
LET
Daisy Dusters expertly do
17 Years Experience.
It costs no more
FINE LINE
cleaning, ServiceMaster ol
349-0116
your house work, home or ol
ALL TYPES OF
• togel
Howell. (517)546-4560.
fice, Inside or out, Fall leaf
lirsl class workmanship
BUILDING CO.
CEMENT WORK
MICHIGAN
SPECIAL! Professional carpet
clean up. 15 years experience.
FIRST P L A C E WINNER ol
DRYWALLANDTAPING
KEN NORTHRUP
BASEMENT,
cleaning $6.95 room, minimum
Your satisfaction our
two
National
Awards,
Licensed and Insured
ASPHALT
Complete septic system, new 3 rooms. Furniture cleaning, 2
Business. For Free Estimate
HAMILTON
has beer,
GARAGES,
and repair, basements dug. pieces, $24.50. Dries In 2
(313)471-3220
call (517)546-4429.
satislying customers
DRIVES,
WALKS,
PAVING
Sand, gravel, and topsoll. hours! Call nowl (517)223-7216.
lor over 20 years.
9 amtoS pm
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
ETC.
You deal directly with the
(313)231-3537.
Carpet
Service
owner. All work guaran
UVINGSTON Plasterlng/RESIDENTIAL
Driveways, Parking
••/.I'l II- .N-ri nc I'll!
iiiiv
\<m
Texture Company. Repairs,
teed and competitively
Installed and
& COMMERCIAL
H„„liii-.i/iif .""ii/i'i-'
POND dredging and develop- CARPET
Lots, etc.
remodeling,
customizing,
pro
priced.
im'iSA I /•;.'
repaired.
2
5
years
experience.
30 years experience
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
lessional quality. (313)227• FREE ESTIfVIATES
(517)223-3934.
Seal Coating
useful Irrigation or decorative
7325.
• Designs
(313)348-2710
ponds. Equipped lor fast effi
• Additions • Kitchens
Catering
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
"All Work Guaranteed"
cient work. Ron Sweet,
• Porch • Enclosures,
Free estimates. Reasonable
Free Estimates
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
7
2
7
.
etc.
rales. (313)632-5699.
Ceramic Tile
POURED CONCRETE
SMALL bulldozing, driveway
887-4626
Residential. Commercial.
R o o f t o p
D e l i v e r y
A v a i l a b l e
grading, pre-landscaping,
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
Electrical
HAMILTON
Trenched loundations, base
sod,
backhoe work. Free
remodel bath or kitchen com
ment
walls,
block,
and
all
CuStOfTl
ALL Around Asphalt,
White 140.1
estimate anytime. (313)227plete. Will repair or replace ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Celotex Fiberglas
driveways and parking lots, other types ol cement work.
6245^
i9S
Remodeling
tile. Free estimates. Call Residential and commercial.
New
construction
and
repairs.
SHINGLES
'22
Free estimates. Reasonable
(jl3)231-2226. Free Estimates.
Siding Specials *54^iP«t8<|.
(313)229-2529.
Call 559-5590..,24 Hours
Free estimates on all work, big
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437Cabinetry
Celotex
CERAMIC Tile Installed. Free 1913.
or small. Licensed, insured.
Auto Glass
HeaiyiMisni PioKclion SidlllQ
IS
estimate. (313)fl76-3862.
Call Mike, (313)348-0213. or
'39^ pttK
Dimensional
» Y . . M i . m „ « , * . i , . n i , Seconds ftCloseouu'
(
3
1
3
)
4
2
7
0
2
0
0
.
Auto Repair
Chimney Cleaning k
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Shingles
•q
Licensed - dependable. All
Repair
HILL'S On The Spot Auto fRENCHING, 4 inch through
U-j^ Coilstocl(
PIT
types ol work, home or
Reptilr, senricing cars at your 12 Inch lootings. Block work
business. 24 hour emergency
*
/
'
}
Seconds
1
5
1
b
.
Felt
P
a
p
e
r
home, business or on the and electrical lines dug. Call
senrice, Iree estimates. Mike,
lull
road. 24 hour senrlco. (517)223- (517)54^21170(^517)223-9616,
(313)887-2921.
OLDE
ENGLAND
50
lb.
box
A
Complete
Butlden
Supply
Yard
7254.
$2790 w * R r s
Building & Remodeling
Seconds
CHIMNEY
;
Gutters
MINOR (Collision Service,
Roofing Nails
STEEL BEAMS
HINGES
Engine
Repair
custom palming, specializing AAA Construction. We do all
SWEEP
*
WNte,Blicli,Bm.,Anl.l«o()
COLUMNS
JOIST ANGLE
ll,,.irr.
./
/.Ifi'./N
'/I"
K
.
1
1
.
.
1
1
Ml Prices Shown are
in rust work. (313)229-6479after types ol new homes and
HEADER PI ATES
NAILS
SERVICE
SMALL engine repairs. Lawn
..//.f.'lllllll..
.hiliilh-limlwrlllii:
Cash and Carry
6p^.
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
"We Do Custom Bending
remodeling. Additions,
and
garden
tractors,
•.i.ri.i.
Hii-I..-.
Il.illm.irk.
f
I
.
CULVERTS
PIPE A SUPPLIES
garages, pole barns, decks,
snowblowers,
mowers,
BaMment Watsrprooling
FINISH HARDWARE
ANGLE IRONS
Professional Sweeping
dormers, basements. Kit
rototlllers, chain saws, etc.
SKYLIGHTS
RE ROD
since 1979
We A c c e p t ; :
Located In Hartland area.
WIRE MESH
AND MORE
Brick, Block, Cement chens, bath, window replace
HOURS:
ment, roofing, siding, In
Charter Member-MI,
(517)546-6934.
55965 Grand River • New Hudson
PlCK^'biocTand stone work. surance work, wind and lire
Chimney Sweep Guild
1279 8. Old US-23, Brighton
Mon thru Fri 7 W
Chimney repair. Good work, damage. Licensed, (517)546Excavating
SilunJiyHZ
4 3 7 - 6 0 4 4 or 4 3 7 - 6 0 5 4
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
1
8
9
(313)
227-7323
6710,
tree estimates. (517)546-4021.
BRICK, BlocK, Cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 Years
Experience. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
or(313)878-6342.
BRICK and BlocK work, new
and repair. 36 years ex
perience. Beryle (Gene)
Nines. 437-0401,

ATTENTION hunters! Sear's
600 space heater with at
tachments and stack, $60 or
best olfer, (313)632-7624.
ANTIQUE electric cook stove,
$125. 20 gallon electric waler
healer, $50, Herculon recliner,
$50. Wooden desk, $50.
(517)546-3280,
BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver
saries, engagemenl an
nouncements, and much
more. The Mlllord Times. 436
N. Main, Millord, (313)685-1507,

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

REACH OVER U5,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13M00 EVERY MONDAY

OEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Brick, Block, Cement

107 Miscellaneous

/ / Pipe and
H Tobacco
/ /
Shop

Instruments

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437.4133, 348-3022, 68S-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Alarm Service

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

4x8x16, (313)878-6106. Also cut 107 Miscellaneous
your own.
OAK and cherry wood. 16 to AMAZING "THERMAR^^~cuis
18 in. length, $35 cord. You hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Inslanl d e m a n d ,
haul. (313)437-4621.
OAK, ash,"4x8x16in. Unsplit tankless water heaters.
$35. Delivered, minimum (517)546-1673.
AMWAY Connection. Buy your
three. (517)223-3533,
Amway products, free stain
OAK tree tops for sale. South
removal chart for new
Lyon area. (313)878-6106.
customers. Call Audrey,
SEASONED hardwood, $50 a (313)227-5684.
face c o r d ( 4 ' x 8 ' x 1 6 " )
delivered. $40 pick up. AMWAY Products delivered to
your home, we accept all
(313)887-5867.
brand name coupon lor
SEASONED lirewood, cut and redemption. Try our quality..
Split, 10 face cord minimum, (313)878-9169.
4 X 8 X 16. (313)878-6106. Also
A P P R O X I M A T E L Y 1,000
cut your own.
reclaimed brick, $75. Cedar
SEASONED hardwoods, $45 lined wardrobe, $25. (313)227face cord
4 x 8 x 1 6 , 3616.
delivered within 10 miles of
AUDIO Cabinet with glass top
•Howell, 2 cord minimum.
and glass door. Also TV Stand.
(617)546-1371.
(313)437-4991.
SEASONED hardwood, split
and delivered. $40 face cord,
4x8x16 to 18. (517)546-1736.

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEONESOAY AND 13M00 EVERY MONDAY
OEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT3t3flP.M.
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104 Household Goods

Installation
Available

STEPS
16 Stock
Sizes

USLAr

Cannel
Coal
Pound or Ton

Brighton Stone
P a t i o & S t e p C t r . , Inc.
7196 W. Grand River
229-6648

PREMIUM QUALITY
BLUE GRASS
BLEND
PickUp&
Delivery
DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

INTERIOR painting done
reasonably. Senior Citizen
discount. (517)223-3105 or
(517)546-4341 ask tor Dave.
J.D.'s House Painting, In
terior, exterior. Insured, free
estimates, 10 years ex
perience, senior citizen dis
count. (313)227-2321 alter
4 pm.

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

FILL Sand, $1.00 per yard. Call Neatness & Quality Work
(517)546-3146.
Guaranteed
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
Top Grade Paint Applied
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
24 yrs. Experience
Also sand gravel and stone.
Free Estimates v\(ith No
Immediate delivery. T. T. & Q
Obligation
Excavating. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, fill
313-437-5288
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.
PAINTING, Interior/exterior.
Mobile Home Service 20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave(313)632-7525.
Ed Holman Mobile Home
Piano Tuning
Repair Service Inc. Licensed
and Insured. (313)437-2717. .
GEORGE
Scott. Reasonable
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
specialists, Interior and ex (313)685-6093.
terior repair, root coating,
Plastering
ADC Visa and Master Card
Welcome. Authorized warran
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/ty service center for Coleman, Texture Contractors. Repairs,
Miller, Intertherm, and Ouoremodeling, customizing, pro
Therm. (313)632-6540.
fessional quality. (313)227RAY'S Mobile Home Senice. 7325.
Furnace, air conditioning, In PLASTERING and Drywall.
stallation, cleaning and repair.
New, repair and texturing. Ex
Doors, windows, skirting, heat cellent quality. Reasonable
tapes. Licensed, Insured. rales. (313)349-25M,
(313)227-6723.
.

Moving and Storage
DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state-wide.
Reasonable rates. (313)4222288,(313)227-4588.

Muaic Instruction
MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349^580
Schnute Music Studio
Northville
Painting & Decorating
A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12
years experience. (313)231EXPERIENCED Painter, In
terior and E x t e r i o r ,
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)22»6979.

Plumbing
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber, no
job too big, too small or too
lar. 17 years experience. Elec
tric sewer cleaning. (313)4373975.
30 Years experience. Licens
ed, highest in quality, depen
dable, lair prices. (517)5468707,(517)223-3146.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville—349-0373

Pole Buildings

Septic TankSarYlce

POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-6479.

COMPLETE septic tank servlce. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)22»6857.

Roofing & Siding
ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonbie prices. (517)5460267.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

B&H ROOFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS
LICENSED, INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

ROOFING
BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt Built-up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
S p o u t s .
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In
sured,
35 y e a r s
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110
J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

JBL ROOFING TEAM
Barns, houses, tear-ofts,
repairs. Any style shingle.
Free estimates. (517)S4a-364l.

LOWEST PRICES
YEARLY SPECIAL

ROOFING

Snowrplowing
ANY Northville driveway, S10.
(313)349-8681.
AAA Snow Removal and Salt
Soreedlng. Commercial or
residential. (Not Insurance
related) Call Landon Outdoor
Sen>lces, (313)227-7570.
K & M Snowplowlng. Commer
cial and Residential. (313)2272792.

Storm Windows
ALUMINUM Storm windows
and doors. Free estimates.
Howell Solar Company,
(517)546-1673.

Talaphone Initallatlon
JACKS-EXTENSIONS
New Home Pre-wire
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Advance Emergency
Equipment Co.

313-437-8523
Tree Service
Fall Is A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!
3 to 9 inch
diameter
We Buys Sell
Trees i
Landsape

WallWasliIng

Tree Sendee
BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex
perience. Free estimates.
(313)449-6274.
•
LOWE tree transplanting, any
distance, 20 feet or 20 miles,
reasonable rates. Call evenIngs (517)546-3604.

Tracking

P R O F E S S I O N A L wall
washing, painting, carpet and
furniture cleaning. Discounts
to senior citizen and disabled.
(517)223-7218.

ANDERSON
Replacement Windows,
Call for
Free Estimate

Water Conditioning

Brighton Window
(313)231-9197

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services
SAND and Gravel, Top-Dirt,
Crushed Stone, etc. Low CAKE Decorating: Weddings,
prices. Senior Discounts. anniversaries, birthdays, holi
(313)229-9747.
day speclltles. Call Lin
(313)887-5801.
Tutoring

TUTORING, reading, math,
study skills. New Morning
School, Plymouth. (313)4203331.

TV & Radio Repair
Uplwiatary
CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Solas, $190. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0892.

NORTH CAROLINA
FURNITURE CONNECTK)N
Reupholster or custom design
a new chair or sofa. Free
decorating service. Call for a
brochure.
(313)231-3334
SOFA, chair, boat, and camper
cushions upholstered. Call
(313)685-2813. Joerlns
Upholstering and Decorating
Shop, 644 E.Huron. Mlllord.

Vacuum Cleaners
Wallpapering

Traniplanl&Laadicapc

WALLPAPER installation, very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
KathI (517)546-1751.

313/229-2686

WallWaahIng

M o r g a n Tree

Windows

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT
When good lust Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.
SILK bridal arrangements. A
beautilul, lasting memory ol
your wedding, unique and
custom made to your wedding
colors. Flov ?rs and Ribbons
Silk Bridal Arrangements.
(313)878-9430.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES • ;
415N.LAFAYEnE.
SOUTH LYON, ML>
Manufacturers of architec
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, a&o
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

SUPER Sale. Tlmberllne airlight wood stoves at dealer
cost. Several models 'to
choose from. Delivery
available. Check them oiit.
2819 Dispute Drive. Howell.
(517)546-1288.
.

Babies
Don't Thrive
In
Smoke-filled
Wombs

Welding
Well Drilling
ISAAC Well Drilling. 4 Inch and
2 Inch repair. Slate license
1646.(313)229-9354.
JAMES Layman Well Drilling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. Pump Sales and
Service. Water Conditioning
and Ground Water Healing
equipment. Holly (313)6349572.

W h e n You're
Pregnant,
Don't Smokel

Small ads get
attention too.
•
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CONSTRUCTION

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)346-0733
ROOFING. New or tear-oH.
Siding, insulation, storms and
additions. Licensed and in
sured. Free estimates,
relerences. (313)227-1198.

Professional roofing at an af
fordable price. Licensed, In
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-5677.

Rubbish Removal

ni, A i{|{; iiiioTiii'i? OR mk; s i s t k r
Help a cliild get to first base - and make a Big difference in a young life.
You'll both be winners!
Contact your local Big Brothers/Big Sisters Agency,
S I G 3 R O T H E R S / S I G SISTERS 0Fc5\MERICA
(517)

546-8380

'

Wood Stoves

Licensed and Insured
Free Estimates
(313)471-3220

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

'

or 6*9-2121 Wayne County 348^3022 Washtenaw^oun^^
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109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment
List'cl ftiilracifl
Ii
;i',ntHi. %,irui decorjlive
sK)';<- ft'iT .in,] [lUicK 'Tiosit.'i
V\I"HH:
iTiipi; sfVfth'O ttarK,
!L'|ISIII1

l'i(-9 Alhs C'l.ilnii'i;; 1? HP , i2
iiirti i i K i . M T
inci; lilaije
S6W Attn
piii, (313i.':'r-9366

COMPARE HIM WITH
THE BEST SAW YOU
KNOW

We think the Josereds
520SP IS ttie most
powerful 3.CU. in saw
you can gel your hands
on. Come in and lets
compare him with your
present saw

Jonsered$520SP
OPEN
M-F 1-€; S A T . 9-4

Sun Valley Garden
Equipment
8265 M-36, Hamburg
231-2474
BOLENS 36 inch snowcaster
model 18516-05. used on 1050
tractor $200.(313)229-4592.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Sutjurban Lawn Equip
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (313)227-9350.
COLORADO Blue Spruce and
other Evergreens. You dig.
Hamburg area. (313)231-1939'
alter 5;30 p.m.
EVERGREEN Trees, you dig.
or we do. Low prices. (313)349-

5480 or(313)453-0581.
GRAVELY Riding Tractor, ex
cellent condition, snow blade
and 50" mowing deck, S950. or
best offer. (313)878-9078.
HOfvlELITE saw repair, SachsDolmar saw repair. Howletl
Bros, Gregory. (313)498-2715.
JOHN Deere 10 hp. lawn trac
tor, 5 tool mower, excellent
condition, $2,400. (51 7)546-

1526.
ROTOTILLING. grass cutting,
brush hog work, snow
removal. (617)223-7136.
RIDING mower. Arieans,
10 hp. Like new. (313)349-6746.
RARE Earth has openings lor
final mowings, fertilizing,
clean ups, and leaf relief.
(313)227-4856.
SEARS 12 h.p. garden tractor
and 48 inch mower, $500,
(313)227-3833.
SEARS 6 hp. lawn and garden
schredder/mulcher, (517)2233191.

110 Sporting Goods
ANN ARBOR WD"AND GUN
COMPANY. New Remington
1100 Slug Barrels, $100, 870
Slug Barrels, $92, Large stock
new and used guns. Two tulltiiiie gun smiths, (313)769-7666.
6 Foot slate top pool table with
rack, balls, cues. $200 or best,
(517)546-5794,
FIFTY Caliber Black Powder
Gun (J. C. Hawkins). Only shot

110 Sporting Goods

112 Farm Equipment

153 Farm Animals

•
165 Help Wanted General

165 Help Wanted

(517)546-6358.
ANTIQUE Florence wood
stove. Call after 4:30 pm,
(313)227-7643,
NORDIC airtight wood burner,
insert or free standing, used 3
months, $500. (517)546-6877,
8 am 10 7 pm.
SMALL cast iron wood burner,
(517)223-3191,
WOOD - Coal burner. Furnace
add-on, like new, (517)546-3682
after 5:30p,m,
WOOD stove. Air light Iree
standing with some pipe, like
new, $225, (313)663-6344,

Severson's
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix
ing ol sweet feed. A full
line ot The Anderson
Feeds, Partners Plus Dog
Food, Wild Bird Seed and
Morton Salt. Custom grain
hauling.
Open9a.m.-6p.m.
Monday-Saturday
S667S Shelpo, New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer
Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc.
r

PETS

151 Household Pels

Severson s

Mossberg 410 three shot bolt
action. Wippet single shot 16
gauge. Gun cabinet, holds 12

AKC champion Lhasa Apso,
champion Pekingese, Shih
Tzu, Yorkshire, Miniature
Schnauzer. Stud service.
Premium puppies. (517)5465784;
AKC Pekingese, Yorkshire
Terriers, Shih-Tzu, Lhasa Ap
so, Maltese pups, also stud
service. (517)546-1459.
ALYSTARR BOUVIER PUPS
AKC CHAMPION PARENTS
BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND
BRINDLES
ALYCE GRIGGS
(313)627-2656

BEDDING, Dry Cedar Shavings. No fleas or ticks. By bag
or yard. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6657.
BRIHANY pups AKC. Field
slock, shots, wormed.
(517)655-3313.
COCKATIEL, Pearl, female,
complete wilh cage, stand and
accessories, $125. (313)6653070.
COLLIE,' AKC, Iri male, 3 mon
ths, eyes health checked,
shots. (517)546-6816.
COLLIES AKC. Lovely Lassie
pups. Champion Stud Service.
(517)655-3313.
21200 Taft Road, Northville.
112 Farm Equipment
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
SEARS Deluxe, honeycomb, 8
It. pool table, accessories. ArJTIQUE John Deere trac AKC. 2 males, champs, buffs.
tors A. Band H. (313)231-2653. $125.(517)546-5514.
$250 ( 517)546-3535.
GOLDEN Retriever, AKC, 1
year old male. $100 or best of'3r. (517)546-0472aftere p.m.
ORPHANED mother cat and 4
cute kittens. Weekdays after
Nov. 3&4
2:30 p.m., any time on
Northern Spy, Red & Gold
weekends, ask (or Tom
Delicious & Rome Beauty
(313)346-1023.
Bushel'Svj Bushel '
PERSIAN/Himalayan kitten,
Our l^rm market IS open daily
t
CFA registered black male,
wiin apples, caramel apples.
$125. After 4 p.m. (313)229preserves, maple syrup.
'
^ ,
homemade donuts A fresh cidor.
--, .'
- V . 4345.
Two Lhasa Apso males, 9
weeks, papers and shots,
F o r e m a n O r c h a r d s
*'''.5^??£t'-'313).?78:6^
3 miles west of Northville on 7 fvlile Rd.
ZEBRA Finchesr$fo or two for
Watch for Signs
$18. Call (313)878-9535 perOpen 9 a.m.-S p.m. Daily
sistenlly.
RED and Golden Delicious,
Mcintosh. Jonathon, Northern
HUNTING jacket, iargerworn Spy, and Ida Reds at Spicer
Orchards Cider Mill and Donut
once, $3^. (313)437-8549.
MARLIN 336 30-30, $135. Rem Shop. Special: Bartlett Pears,
7 pounds. $1.50. Open daily 9ington 870, 20 gauge. $170.
Remington 511 .22, $100. Win 6, US-23 North to Clyde Road
Exit, (313)632-7692,
chester M770 with scope 270.
50 Wtiite leghorn hens; 8
$250.(517)223-8009.
REMir^GTON Bolt action 308. geese; 50 ducks, mixed. '73
model 660, $185. Weatherbee Dodge truck, camper special,
12 guage Centurian automatic, fully equipped, sleeps 6,
$1700. Call after 4 p.m.
$220.(313)229-4149.
SKI - Skate Sale, Saturday, (313)449-2201.
November 3, 9 am to 4 pm. WHEAT hay!" $1.00 a" bale.
Cooke Junior High School, {517)546-2596^
guns. (313)348-9573.

Orchard Clean-Up

*5

349-1256

"DON'T PROCRASTINATE...
. . , INSULATE"
For Greater Energy Savings

*300^
Per 1000 Sq. Ft. Ceiling
6" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)
JONES
I N S U U T I O N SUPPLIES INC.

Call 348-9880
Blanket Insulation
Available

BABY-SITTER, mature woman
with references to take care of
my 15 month old son In my
Milford home 3 days a week.
Call (313)437-8301 days or
(313)665-0154 evenings.
BOOKKEEPER, Brighton area,
part-time, 9 am lo 1 pm, four
days a week, experienced
posting journals, general
ledger Ihrough irial balance,
payroll, excellent salary. Call
(313)227-1934.
BAR Person, part-time,
Brighton VFW, 10590 Grand
River.

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
TECHNICIAN
Engineering assistant for product develo- ment
using high temperature raw materials. High
school plus two years technical school or
equivalent. Strong math and science background
necessary. Excellent opportunity for individual in
itiative. Send resume in confidence to:
REX R O T O

C O R P O R T A T I O N

P.O. B O X
FOWLERVILLE,

980
Ml

48836

An Equal Opportunity Employor

1
«

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES
has opened a new office to serve the
MILFORD, BRIGHTON, HOWELL area.
WE NEED:
General Laborers
Light Packagers
Hanijy fvlan
SECRETARIES WITH:
Shorthand aniJ/or Word
Processing
Typing skills of at least 55
wpm/Secretarial
experience
Will quality you for our
freeWortj Processing
Training

IF

MANPOWER

Please apply In person at 100 W. Commerce Rd.
or call for an appointment

(313)685-9600
NEW
RESTAURANT
OPENING
T W E L V E O A K S

M A L L - NOVI

50 P O S I T I O N S A V A I L A B L E

r6

WE'LL HELP G E T
Y O U THE M O N E Y T O KEEP
O N GROWING.

SAWDUST

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $0.50 A YARD

The Temporary Help
People

(517)223-9090

ARMY.BEALLYOUCANBE.

W a n t e d
A U T O

B O D Y

T E C H N I C I A N

&

P A I N T
S U R V E Y

There are several job openings of whichi one may be
designed especially for you. Complete the following
form and mail as soon as possible. If you are an ex
perienced Auto Body & Paint Technician, you may be
contacted for a personal interview.
delivery

p e r s o n s
Guaranteed
$8,00-$6.00/hr,
earned minimum. Be part
of a winning team where
anything, even winning the
World Series of Pizza Is
possible. Opportunities
exist to advance Into
management positions in
less than 4 months.
Domino's Pizza needs 30
delivery drivers, part-time
and lull time. Applicants
must have clean, gas effi
cient auto with auto In
surance, safe driving
record, willingness to run
during peak hours and
work weekend nights.
Prelerence will be given to
energetic, well groomed,
friendly, courteous,
athletic candidates.
Apply In person at any
ol the following
Domino's Pitia locations
140 Mary Alexander
Court, Northville
41728 Ten Mllo Road
Novl
2MUfayAlt*
South Lyon
E.O.E.M/F

165 Help WanL-id

BABY-SITTER for nevyborn,
my home, Wixom. 7 am to
6 pm. (313)684-5731. after
6 pm.
BRICK layers needed, must
have experience, good pay
Call (313)229-5695 or (313)2273139^lter5^P£t;
BABY-SITTER needed. Mon"
day through Friday, 2:30 pm t"
7:30 pm. 2'/2 year old and
lanl. References. (313)22732J6^
BABYSITTER my home, days^
Mature woman, relerences
Evenings. (517)546-8698:

6045.
8 M i l e and H a g g e r t y R ( j .
WE
OFFER
NEW boarding facility across
from 8 miles of riding trail at
Needs People
• Extensive On-The Job Training
Proud Lake recreation. 2 EMPLOYMENT
Program
feedings daily, hay and grain
) Full Time ( ) Part Time ( ) Day Shifts
plus pasture. $125 a month.
• Flexible Scheduling
) Nigtil Shifts( )Weekdays ( jWeekends
(313)685-7790.
165 Help Wanted General
• Opportunity For Advancement
PALAMINO gelding, 15 years,
• Excellent Working Conditions
McDonalds Family Restaurant is looking lor good
17 hands, excellent beginner AMBITIOUS Person for
• Opportunity To Work With The
jumper or field hunter. $1,500. Security Systems Business.
people who want a good job with all the extras As a
Sales and Management
Public
(313)437-9572 or(313)S63-0711.
member ol our crew, you get good starting pay,
PONIES tor Sale or Lease. available. (313)227-9213.
supervised training, pleasant working conditions and
Interviews For These Positions Being
APPLICATIONS now being
(313)348-8897.
regular raises
Conducted On
7 year old registered Quarter taken for Boring Mill,
Bridgeport,
and
N/C
horse. Michigan bred sire
TUES. NOV. 6 & WED. NOV. 7
APPLY IN PERSON
Buda Jet from Jet Deck. Small Operators and Benchhand.
2
2
8
4
7
Heslip
Drive,
Novi.
BETWEEN 9 AM-4 PM
well manered. Excellent show
39700 Five Mile Rd, Northville
prospect for Junior. $1,500. (313)478-7160.
In T h e C o m m u n i t y R o o m
ATTENTION experienced 38400 Ten Mile Rd, Farmingtoi
(517)223-3577.
Nurse
Aides,
come
join
our
i
M
c
D
o
r
u
i
K
n
Twelve O a k s Mall
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
19311 Farmington Rd, Livonia
mare, Palamino Quarter Horse nursing team at Beverly Manor
Equal
opporlunlty employer M/F
gelding, % Arab gelding, of Novi. Full-lime and partitn CfMf Opportunily
Smploytr
time
positions
available.
All
grade gelding. (517)546-1127.
REGISTERED Morgan shifts available. (313)477-2002.
Gelding, 11 year old Chestnut.
Rides English, Western and
Harness. (517)546-3785.
Who
Yes
REGISTERED Quarter horse
gelding. Three Bar Breeding.
Me?
You!
Professionally trained English
AHENTION
and goes Western. Jumps.
15.1 hands, 11 years, spirited.
100
$1,300, will consider trade.
(313)887-3970.
PACKAGERS
REGISTERED Vt Arab.
If you're finishing up your first two years oi aillcj^c ;ind you've
NEEDED
Chestnut, Silver mane and tall.
decided to go on, to coinplete your education, but you don't know
8 Year Gelding, 54", $950.
NOW!
(313)665-3070.
where die money's going to come from, here's a possible solution.
REGISTERED Arabian We have
immediate
The Army College Fund.
gelding, 4 years old; assignments in Plymouth,
Queen's Way to Fashion
Here's how it works. You qualify to train in a skill you'd like
has just expanded our
registered Quarter Horse Novi and Wixom, Two shifts
Manager Program to lit
gelding, 11 years old, 16 available. Phone and reliable
to
learn,
one that entitles you to the Army College Fund. Then each
YOUl Sales positions plus
hands. Both well broke and transportation needed. No ex entry
level management
month you put aside some of your Army salary. Just like a savings
gentle. $1,000 each. (517)223- perience necessary,
positions available. Full or
3497.
account. Except the government matches your savings 5 for 1 or more.
part-time.
REGISTERED chestnut Arab
In two years, you could have $15,200 for college. Your Army
NEVER A FEE
gelding, 7 years, experienced
Try'
Recruiter
has a booklet that explains all about Army College Fund..Pick
rider. Make an offer. (313)227For 10 Weeks
one up.
9624 or (517)546-4678.
313-525-0330
SPECIAL, blue clay, $6 per
Call(313) 887-1640
S 6 1 - 7 3 8 0
yard, six yard minimum plus
29665 W, SIX MILE
delivery. Also sawdust.
SUITE 109, LIVONIA
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6657.

ANDREW Alexander, the (un
Card and Gift Shop in the
Twelve Oaks Shopping Mall,
SAWDUST
will be accepting applications
for permanent Part-time and
DELIVERY
temporary Seasonal Part-time
(313)697-0934
employment on October 31,
SIX year old Thoroughbred and November 1, 2, 3. Mature
pony, 14.3, green broke but persons prelerred. Andrew
very gentle, child proof. Ask Alexander.
ing $500 or best offer. (517)546- ATTENTION moms! Work part660S.
time cleaning homes in the
SELLING for board bill. Arab Northville and South Lyon
stallion, professionally train areas. Call between 10 a.m.
ed, Asaad breeding, 15.1, and 4 p.m. (517)546-1439.
(J17)223-9323.
AUTO parts sales person
SfRAW,""$1.00 a bale; Pinto wanted. (313)22&-44a4.
weanling filly, $250; large Ap ACCEPTING applications for
paloosa stud colt, $250. Web full and part-time help. Cooks,
waitresses, hostesses, and
berville, (517)468-2315. _
TRAILER repairs reasonably dishwashers. Apply Lil'Chel
152 Horses &
priced. Special, bearings Restaurant, Brighton, (313)227Equiprnent
5520
repacked $25.(313)437-7365.
AQHA gelding, 14 years, 14.3 TWO older Standardbred pro APPLY at 320 W. Grand River,
hands, excellent youth or ven broodmares, best offer. Brighton. Must have ex
beginners horse, has been (517)223-9461.
perience. Pit Slop Quick Oil
shown 4-H, cross state trail
Chang, inc.
T
H
R
E
E
Y
e
a
r
O
l
d
riding, $750, Also various lack.
Thoroughbred Colt. 16 hands A C C O U N T S payable,
(517)546-7964_persisteritly. _
receivable clerk. Part-time
ACCEPTING Shetland ponies nigh. Reasonable. Alter 6 pm. possible lull-time. Excellent
for donation to a horsefarm (313)437-1425. 6645 Six Mile opporlunity lor Ihe person ex
with tender loving care lo be Road.
perienced in olllce pro
used by underprivileged VERY ofd'blacksmith lorgo cedures. Send resumes to: P.
and
blower.
(517)223-3191.
children who cannot alford to
0. Box 188, Hamburg, Ml.
buy a horse to enjoy. South WESTERN saddles: 15 inch, 48139,
lull cut, quilted seat, $160 or
Lyon area, (313)449-^80.
best offer; youth saddle, AREA REPRESENTATIVE lor
ARAB Gelding, one 6 Year,
needs some repair, $25 South Lyon, Green Oak area.
15.2, and one 12 year, 14.3.
It's easier than you think and
(517)521-3761.
Champion Sired. Choice,
now is the time. Call Mr, Han5th
Wheel
2
4
foot
horse
trailer
$1200. each. (313)665-3070
wig, REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
ANTIQUE cutler, needs to be with large stalls and 4 fool (313)227-3455 or(S17)S46-0924,
dressing
room,
new
condition.
relurblshed, best offer.
ACCEPTING applications
(313)437-8817.
mature hostesses, llrsi line
(517)548-2083.
cooks. Apply In person bet
ARAB gelding, gorgeous 4 1S3 Farm Animals
ween 10 am and 3 pm. Pot
year Chestnut. 15.2, great 4-H
or endurance prospect. ANGUS cross-bred heifer, pourri Restaurant, Kroger
shopping center.
$500.(517)223-9765.
$1,500.(313)665-3070.

INSULATION SPECIAL

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

t-UHU 9N, blade, plow, Mott
BUCK Service. Purebred Star AUTO Ivlechanic, G.M. Dealer. BABY-SITTER for happy, 9
SCHWINN Super Sport mens
28 incli racing louring 12 flail mower, (517)646-8843.
BUYING Registered-Grade Alpine. Purebred Nubian. Minimum 2 years experience. month old twin boys In our
Must be certified. Contact Dan lakelront, Pinckney home.
speed, bougtil in late July, top 1979 Ford 2600 Diesel tractor Horses to train for School Pro (313)887-3976.
ol the line tiike $225 (313)231wilh industrial Iront loader, 380 gram. (313)750-9971.
3 Bulls ready lor service, Bryant. Service Manager. Mit Non-smoker, lull-time, 3 lo 4,
chell
Stachler, Chevy-Olds
394,1
hours, excellent condition, im BOARDING, Howell area. Box Semitol, Herelord crossed.
10 hour days per week. $3.50
(517)223-9129.
per hour. (313)B78-«007 after
SMITH and Wesson. 12 gauge plements. (313)437-4178.
stalls, pasture, hay and grain, (313J878-6431.
shotgun. Model 1000, 28" bar JOHN Deere LA snow blade, daily turn-out, $100 per month. BIG sale on all Mini-Lop bun AUTO mechanic to finish 6 p.m. or weekends.
cultivtor, plow. Excellent, Riding lessons available. nies. Big new cages, $20.
rel Automatic, new. |3I3)227rebuilding Ford engine. BOOKKEEPER. Accounts
$1500.(313)227-3833.
5175
Stallions and lay ups by (313)68^2204.
Relerences required. (517)223- Receivable, Accounts
NEW three point PTO buzz private treaty. (517)223-3501 BRED Hereford and Hereford 9847.
Payable, General Ledger ex
111 Farm Products
saw, list $995, sale $650 plus evenings or weekends.
perience, required by rapidly
Angus cows. (313)437-6420.
tax. Small selection of used GORC'EOUS" TgsT breeding
expanding
suburban Manufac
APPLES You Pick Spies and
CLUB calves, air Al sired;
trade-ins. Dave Steiner Farm stock Paint filly. $500 or best
turing Planl. Familiarity with a
ACCEPTING
Jonathans. $3.00 a bushel.
HIghpockets. Doublellme,
Equipment, (313)695-1919, o[fer.J31_3)66^8953,
Computerized Accounting
Pops Orchard. 62301 Silver
Silvermint, HighinteresI and
System a plus. Reply lo:
APPLICATIONS
Lake Road, between Kent (313)694-5314.
HORSES iDoarded, box stalls, Mr. Clean. The Schafer Farm
Major Energy Conservation P.O.Box 200, Pinckney,
Lake Road and Dixboro, South OLIVER No 5 corn picker, $350 hay and grain twice a day, (51^7)546-7432.
Michigan, 4B169.
or best offer, John Deere flail indoor-outdoor work area. 53 Chickens. 6 months old, Company seeking Individuals
Lvon (313)437-0959.
CONCORD Grapes. You Pick, chopper, $350 or best offer. (313)_22^7095^
laying heavy, $1.50 each. interested in learning BRIDGEPORT Help Wanted.
Marketing and Sales Manage Top pay and benellts. Hawk
$6 00 a bushel Jonathon, (517)546-1723,(517)546-4293.
HORSES boarded. English', {517)546-5646.
ment. New National Marketing Tool, (313)349-0121.
Spys. Delicious, Wolf River. $4 REBUILT Farm Equipment. Western lessons, training
CATTLE and chickens for Program has created open
10 $7.00 a bushel. (313)229-4876 Tractors, tillage, planters, hay available. Veterinary approv
BRIGHTON CINEMAS will be
ings. $1200. monlhly, II accepting applications and in
tools, and harvesting equip ed. Exceptional care, indoor sale. (313)437-9909.
01(313)227-2266
quBlllled.
Company
will
pro
FEEDER
pigs
(wormed
and
ment. For more information arena, stallion services
terviewing for Ihe position of
and directions, call (313)735- available. Renaissance Ara- castrated), 3 purebred LaMan- vide training. Individuals must Custodian. Please apply at the
be
sharp,
eager
to
learn,
and
cha
doe
kids.
1
Nubian
doe
4249.
theatre Thursday, November
CIDER, CIDER
bians^(517)548-1473,
kid, 3 lambs. 1 bull Angus call dedicated. All positions lull
1st, 9:30 to11:30 am.
Bring your bottle and we'll fill
lime
with
benefits.
Call
Per
and
1
bull
Jersey
call.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
l^bRSESHOEING
and
IrfmrnIt tor $2 a gallon. Thursday on 113 Electronics
BABY-SITTER wanted lor 3
sonnel:
ing, reliable, reasonable. Call 1561 9_a.mJlo6^ pjn.
ly al Ihe School House Cider COMPUTER TI99/4Ar new, ?.?IL?iliiS'i313[437-29M^
afternoons a week, some
ENTEC
HEREFORD calves, bulls and
Mill (517)546-7049.
weekends. In my Howell
(313)229-8413.
$50. Expansion box with HORSES boarded, box stalls, heifers, (517)223-9090,
home. (517)548-2834.
memory card. $300. RS232 indoor/outdoor arena, lots of
DELICIOUS and Mcintosh Ap card and Gemini 10X printer, roads and trails. Excellent 15 Hole melal laying nest, $25, APPLICATIONS being taken,
BABY-SITTER wanted for
(517)546-5646, _
ples. Bosc Pears, Cider Ap $300. Other items. Call after cai^e^(51^7J548-2898^
all restaurant positions open. rotating shifts in Hartland
ples. Mlilord (313)685-8057.
HEREFORD'cafvesybulls and Pier 23. (313)449-2500,
area,(313)632-6592.
5 pm (313)349-0818. ^ _
_
DRY cracked corn, $5.50 per M A R'A N TZ 2245 " s t e r e o HARTLAND Equestrian hei(ei^._(517)22J-909a
Center.
Boarding.
Indoor
100 pounds. Your bags. receiver, excellent condition,
arena, large stalls. Lessons, 3 Neubian goals, all nannys,
(517)546-4498
$135,(313)229-5629,
Jumping and Dressage. $40 takes all, (517)546-5646.
FRESH apple cider, apples,
Horses for salel Open daily, NEW laying hens, $3. (313)437IMMEDIATE OPENING
Bosc pears, popcorn, honey 114 Building Materials
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632- 3051.
and maple syrup. Warner's Or (4) 12 Foot Styrofoam ceiling 5326;;
RABBITRY Selling Out.
chard and Cider Mill, 5970 Old beams, like new. $20, each, HORSE stioeing and trimming Pedigreed and some
F A C T O R Y
US-23, Brighton. (313)229-650'). (517)546-3687.
(horse or pony). Rick Morse, Registered Flemish Giant and
Open daily except Monday.
Polish stock. 12 Compartment
Blacksmith.
1-(517)223-9305.
_
16 inch by 15 foot steel I
FIRST cutting alfalfa, 60 cents
indoor cage, miscellaneous
S U P E R I N T E N D A N T
beam, $25 each, (313)227-6911 HALF Arabian Gelding, 4
a bale. (517)223-8939.
years old. Experienced rider. items. (313)665-3925.
belore Noon^
HAY Alfalfa first and second
Company is supplier to heating in
Gone to college, must sell. SHEEP, bred ewes. $50 and
cutting. Delivery available. UTILrTY s h e l v i ' n g , '/?- (313)498-2260.
dustry. Light industrial, primarily hand
up. (313)437-4735.
X
12
X
96
inches,
25
pieces
(313)231-2207.
assembly. Hands on type individual
HORSE Trailer, reconditioned, SPRINGING Holstein Heifer,
for$20.(313)348-9545,
HAY and straw. (517)546-4265.
new tires. $1,000. (313)266- due soon. Fowlerville.
responsible for:
lis
Trade
Or
Sell
(517)223-9900.
HAY and Straw. Custom corn
5574.
and soybean combining; plow
15 year old gelding, 15-2 SELLING out herd, Angus,
Some set-ups and maintenance. Work
ing. Rainbow Farms. (517)223- 116 Christmas Trees
hands, shown 4-H, $400 firm, Charolais, Chianlna, market
standards- quality and inspection- work
3906.
prices, quality bred stock.
(313)629-4495,
force of 40 hours 6 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,, 4
HAY and straw, all types. 117 Office Supplies
LARGE, Two horse trailer. Ex (313)685-8972,(313)632-7706.
Delivered. 300 bale minimum.
and Equipment
days. Operate factory from weekly
cellent condition, $1200. Alter 3 Year old red beef cows, pari
Hereford and Angus. (313)878(313)798-3373.
5:00 p.m. (313)887-2642,
schedule.
DRAFTING
board
and
drafting
5
8
4
0
^
HAY, must sell, $1.00 a bale,
machine,
almost
new,
modern
last year's cutting. (517)546154 Pet Supplies
design, $450, Also blue print
Salary and benefits discussed at first
MICHIGAN
7817.
machine in good condition,
interview.
KATLIN Orchards open every $300, (313)887-1825 il no answer HORSE AUCTION
155 Animal Services
day. Spy's, Johnny's, Red (313)687-2197.
Open
to
public
every
Saturday
Reply to Box 1841
Delicious, Gold Delicious, Ida
ALL breed boarding and
Northville Record
Red's, Empires. Fresh Cider DRY copier, good condition. night. Tack - 7 pm, horses - grooming at very affordable
9:30 pm. Consign early.
every day. Honey and Jams. $35.(313)669-4745.
104 W. Main, Northville, Mi 48167
rates by professionals with
Heated lor winter.,
6060 Oak Grove Road, Howell. 118 Woodstoves
over 25 years experience. We
BID-BUY-SELL-TRADE
(517)546-4907.
do them all. big and small.
(313)750-9971
OATS and Straw. Shell corn. ASHLEY woodstoves. Hewlett 7335 Old US-23, Fenton, Tamara Kennels. (313)229Bros.,
Gregory,
(313)498-2715,
(313)878-5574.
Michigan, Between Clyde and 4339.
PUPPIEPAD
POTATOES, onions and car AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood Center Ro3d, next to Fenton
OPENING S O O N
Professional all breed dog
rots. 11 miles North ol Fowler stoves and lireplace inserts, Riding Academy.
grooming. 18 years ex
ville on Fowlerville Road. 3 full guarantee, $350,
miles East to 5885 Braden Homegrown Wood Stoves MUST sell. Thoroughbred perience. Reasonable.
McDonald's
Road. Mahar Potatoe Farm. (313)227-5185.
Paint, 7 years old, $600.15 year Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)634-5349.
ALL" Nighter, airtlBht. $225. old 3/4 Arblan, $500. (313)687- (517)546-1459.
of N o v i

PEABODY Orchards Farm
lwiceJJ13)229-4m
Market, open 7 days 9 to 5.
GUNS -"buy, sell,"t7ade7 All Granny Smith, Northern Spy,
kinds, new and used. Com Mcintosh, Wealthy, Ida Red,
plete reloading headquarters. Cortland, Jonathon, Red and
Guns Galore, Fenlon. (313)629- Golden Delicious apples.
5325._
School size special $2.59 half
GUN model 99 , 300 Savage bushel. Fresh pressed cider,
deer rifle, excellent condition, carmel apples, honey, jams
and flours. We have direct
(517)546-9292.
410 Guage hammerless single shipping and gift baskets,
barrel shotgun wanted. (313)629-6416. 12326 Foley
Road, 4 miles South of Fenton.
(313)685-2982.
QUALITY First and Second
GUNS. Savage 300 with scope, Cutting Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay
pre '64 Stevens 22 over 410. Company. (517)546-1631.

^.^^

152 Horses &
Equipment

•

1. Desired Annual Earnings:
2. Four Benefits most Important to You:

3. Type of Pay Plan you prefer:
•
Flat Rate
•
Percentage
Hourly
4. Hours per day or week preferred:.
From:
To:.
5. I have been a Body & Paint Technician for
years. I have actual work experience in the following
areas:
•
Sheet Metal Repair
•
Front End Alignment
•
Frame Straightening
•
Unibody Repair
•
Enamel Painting
•
Lacquer Painting
Name
Phone No..
Mail to Box 339, Box 1837, Milford Times, Milford, Ml 48042

I

165 Help Wanted

BABY-SITTER, warm and lov DELIVERY help wanted, $3.50
ing person willing to em to $6 per hour, part-time even
phasize teaching my 1 year old ings, must own car, prefer
daughter, full-time, in New students, must have neat ap
Hudson, Monday Ihrough Fri pearance. Apply Pizza Saloon,
day. Must be dependable. Call 1053 Novi Road, Northville,
Tammy (313)229-6420.
DO You Care? Residents at
Livingston Care Center are in
need ol individuals with a car
ing personality to help them
with all aspects of their daily
care and needs. Especially
needed are individuals for
weekends and call in to sup
Immediate Full and Part Time plement the staff that already
positions available on our cares. Apply at: Livingston
Breakfast, Day, and Late Night Care Center, 1333 W. Grand
Shilts. Excellent training, llex River, Howell. Equal Opible hours. Please apply in portujTity Employer.
person al Ihe location nearest Dli^ECT Care Staff. Full-time
you:
midnight shift available. Must
have valid drivers license and
8489E.Grand River
flexible schedule. Paid train
Brighion, Ml,
ing and health benefits
available. HighlandMilford
27200 Novi Road
area. 9 am to 2 pm, Monday
12 Oaks Mali
Ihrough Frjday, (313)534-5100^
Novi, Mi,
DiSHVVASHER," must" be TB'or
older, 5 pm to closings, Mon
E.O,E.
day through Friday, hard
BABYSITTER wanted in my workers only. Hartland Big
home days. (313)878-5075.
Boy, M-59 and US-23.
BABYSITTER needed in my
home, Northville Township, DErJTAL Hygienist wanted in a
Monday through Friday, prevention oriented practice,
part-time, with possibility of
1(313)337-3532 days.
full time in near future. Send
BABY sitter part-time for resume to Box 1839, c/o
children 2% and 5 months, ex South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
perience wilh references. Call Lafayette, South Lyon, Mi.
Diane (313)348-0826.
48178.
_
blRECTOi=l of nursing, 2 posi
tions available, Livingston
BIG LOUIE'S
County Extended Care
home of the
Facilities. Previous ex
GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
perience in geriatric nursing.
is accepting applications for Challenging positions for
PIZZA M A K E R S and agressive self-starters. SubDELIVERY PERSONNAL. App mil resume or call for an ap
ly In person dally atter 3 pm. pointment: Marlene Smith
445 North Main, Milford,
RNEND, Livingston Care
Center, 1333 West Grand
BEAUTICIAN, immediate River, Howell, Mi. 48843,
opening, experienced. (517)548-1900.
Williamston, (517)655-3208.
BRIDGPORT Mill operator
needed, day and afternoon
DISCOVER
shift available. Apply In perTHE DIFFERENCE!
son: 1480 US-23, Howell.
A&W RESTAURANTS

BURGER
KING

165 Help Wanted
FREE
PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE available only
for general assistance or ADC
recipients living in Oakland
County. No experience
necessary. Call the Walled
Lake Office, (313)624-8800, Extens[on_245.
FORtvliCA M e c h a n i c .
Meticulous worker, indepen
dent job, high pay. (517)5482924.
FATHER of Three would like
live-in sitter. Lots of TLC,
room and board, plus small
wage in exchange for sitting
and light housekeeping.
Brighton area. 1 child
welcome. (517)548-1591.
GENERAL Knowledge of Auto
Parts Helpful. Full or part time
available. Please send resume
or employment application on
ly to: Milford Salvage, 2623 E.
Buno, Milford. Positions
available immjBdiate[y;

165 Help Wanted
INVENTORY and scheduling
clerk needed for factory office
in Hamburg. Duties include in
ventory control, typing,
phones and simple calcula
tions. Reply to Box 1838.
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton, ML
JANITORS, part-time, approx
imately 25 hours per week,
evening shift, Brighton,
New Hudson areas. Apply in
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday at 2500
Packard Road, Ann Arbor,
SuiteJOOA.

JCPenney
TWELVE OAKS

Wednesday, October 31,1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORU TIMES-9-B

165 Help Wanted
MECHANICS. Driving ex
perience preferred. Good driv
ing record. Must be available
any sift. Long term temporary
assignments. Call Monday
thru Friday between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. Kelly Services
(313)227-2034.

fvlATUIIE counter person, full
or part-time, daily and nightly
hours, apply 3p.m. to 6p.m. at
Worldwide TV and Appliance,
Brighton Mall^
MILLING Machine Operator.
Experienced only. Good
benefits. Trudex, Inc., 9961
Hamburg Road, Hamburg,
Michigan.
_
MATURE Woman hieeded to
baby-sit. my home. Fortyeight hours per week, s'econd
shift for3boyj.(3jl3)231-1339.

165 Help Wanted General

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

WE are looking for Energetic,
Dependable people to do
Residential Cleaning. Hours
will vary. Approximately $5 to
$6 per hour. Call (313)349-8960.
WANTED career minded real
estate person who wants lo
(313)349_-3627,
work and make money. Call
PART-TIME driver needed. New temporary help agency Jim at (313)349-4030.
Must be available 4 to 5 day seeks experienced sales co WAITRESSES Needed, full o'r
per week. Apply in person at ordinator/manager. Must be part time. Apply in person al
the Brighton Argus, 113 E. results oriented and have the the Nugget Restaurant,
ability to work independently. HOWELL, after 2 pm.
Grand River, Brighton.
PART-Time Help wanted to in Must be mature with a sales WAREHOUSE factory position
spect and process Medical In personality. Must be able to available for ambitious selfstruments. Would be working handle follow-up "Turn-key" starter. Apply at: H & H Sup
3 or 4 hours per day lour or fiveoffice duties. Call Proles- plies Inc., 56495 Grand River
days per week. Mark applica sional Personnel Pool. Ave,, New Hudson.
tion. Attention: Instrument (313)229-0615.
WANTED, part-time ex
Processing. Apply al Tri-State
perienced floral designer. Call
Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell STOCKROOM WORKERS. tor interview, (517)546-8076,
Long and short term, tem WANTED: Mature, responsi
Dri^e^Howell.
PART-Time experienced per porary assignments, Musi ble woman lo love and care for
son to assist wilh general have own transportation. Call 16 month old girl in my home.
Barn Work and Horse Care. Monday thru Friday between Live-in or daily. Live-in prefer
Northville area. Evenings 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Kelly Ser red, 1 child ok. Room and
vices (313)227-2034.
(313)349-9966^
board, plus salary. (313)227PART-TIME teller wanted, ex SCREW machine operator, set 3068 after 5 pm.
up
and
maintenance.
Acme,
perience preferred, pick up
WANTED: Paint and Body
application at Community Gridley machines. Good pay Man. Experienced only need
State Bank, 118 East Grand plus fringes for the person apply. (517)521-4755.
River, Fowlerville or call and with a minimum of 8 to 10 W A N T E D :
Assistant
ask for Cindy at (517)223-9111. years experience, (313)231- caretaker, church property.
An equal opportunity 1400.
Write F. Slicker, Linden Road
employer.
THE fvlichigan Army National Number 5, Fenton, Ml. 48430.
Guard
has
part-time
jobs
with
PART-time office employee to
YOUNG, ambitious male to
do some bookwork and billing. full-time benefits. As a high work for large Company
school
graduate
you
can
start
Also sales person for road
locating in Novi. Call (313)348work. Send qualifications and earning money now. For 1 4445 or(517)546-0752.

PERSON Needed lo Deliver SITTER Wanted. Latson
the Novi News to carriers and School area, part-time.
stores on Wednesday in the (517)548-2876.
Novi area. Must be good with
children. Van or Pickup with
SALES CO-ORDINATOR/
cover necessary. Please call
MANAGER
Carol for further information.
^Temporary Help)

166 Help Wanted Sales
FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING. Motivated people,
no experience necessary, to
sell real estate. Top commis
sions, bonus and trip incen
tive. Fast management op
portunities to qualified in
dividuals - small materials and
book charge. For appointment
call Mr. Orlop in Brighton area
(313)227-5005 or Sharon Serra
in Novi area al (313)348-6430.
Real Estate One.

LOSE WEIGHT
Before Christmas and make
money doing it! Call Cindy
(51 7)546-9227 or Randy
(313)437-5714 after 5 p.m.

Is now accepting applications
lor:
MAKE extra dollars to,
SALES
MATURE, experienceij,
Christmas, now's the time to
STOCK
responsible woman or couple
sell Avon. Call Elaine, (313)878
Full Time
to'care for elderly person.
9297; Pat,
1(313)449-2840;
COMMISSION POSITIONS
Room and board wilh salary.
Gloria, (313)878-6378.
Styling Salon
References required. (313)996GUARANTEED
WANTED. 4 People wilh
NAIL TECHNICIAN
2713^
$8-$6/hr.
management, teacher or sales
CREDIT
(VIATURE woman needed for
Earned minimum. Be part oi a
background, or small
CATALOGUE
3'/?
year
old
3
days,
6
month
winning team where anything, Benefits include Paid Vaca
business owners. Must have
old
5
days.
8:30
a.m.
to
even winning the world series tions, Paid Holidays, Discount
good sell image and ability lo
of pizza, is possible. Op on purchases. Profit Sharing, 5 : 0 0 p . m . Ten M i l e ,
handle large income. Anron
portunities exsist to advance Hospitalization and more. Ap Meadowbrook area. Call after
Associates, (313)349-7355.
into management positions in ply in person, J.C. Penney 5:30 p.m., (313)478-7538.
WANTED:" "Persons to "sell
less than four months. Personnel Department,
Custom Screen Printed TeeDomino's Pizza needs 40 Twelve Oaks Mall only. Mon
shirts, Jackets to businesses,
delivery drivers. Part-lime and day Ihrough Friday, 10 a.m. to
MANAGERS
schools etc. Alpha I. (517)223full-time. Applicants must 4 p.m. Equal Opportunity National Firm Expanding,
9636.
have clean, gas efficient auto Employer. M/F.
looking for people with
weekend per month you will
with auto Insurance, safe driv
management ability, part or photo to 1535 Shoreline Drive, receive at least $76.48 per
ing record, willingness to run
full time. Call (313)437-0680 Dai Hartland, Ml. 46029.
166 Help Wanted Sales
YOUR CAREER OPPORTUNI
during peak hours and work LAUNDROMAT altendanl, ly 2-5 pm.
PLASTIC injection molding month. During training you will
receive
at
least
$573.60
per
week-end nights. Preference mature lady preferred. Please
ARTHUR MURRAY Dance TY IN THE BRIGHTON, NOVi,
foreman, 2 year experience
will be given to energetic, well send resume to Box 1823 cVz MOLD maker needs, day and minimum. Brighton Plastic month. There are bonus pro Studio, hiring dance teachers. SOUTH LYON AND WALLED
grams available to qualified Experienced or will train. Call LAKE AREAS AS A FARM
groomed, friendly, courteous, South Lyon Herald, 101 N. afternoon shift available. App Products (313)231-1187.
personnel and special pro (313)349-1133 between 1- BUREAU INSURANCE
non-smoking athletic can Lafayette, South Lyon, Mi. ly in person: 1480 US-23,
PSY(5i¥ATRIC "Da7 freatmeiTl grams lor those who are going 10 pm
AGENT. 1. Starting monthly in
didates.
48176.
Howell.
Irom $1,000 to $1,250. 2.
LEGAL Secretary with Word NOW HIRING 15 DEPEN Program needs a 16 hour per or plan to go to college. For CAREER Opportunity for am come
APPLY IN PERSON AT
Excellent, new agent bonus
Processing Skills needed (or DABLE LADIES. Or mature week activity therapist. more inlormation call The bitious and sharp individuals programs. 3. Continuing
1324 S. COMMERCE
Howell Law Office. 12 to 5 pm high school girls to do- Associates Degree and a year Howell Armory at (517)548-5127 for a 33 year old company. We career path training program
WALLED LAKE.MI 48088
Monday Ihru Friday. Send telephone surv9y work in the of treatment experience with or 1-800-292-1386.
will completely train you to 4. Excellent benefits in
E.O. E./MandF
Resume to: P.O. Box 1834 in comfort of our office located in mentally ill adults in a com TAILOR or Seamstress, ex test water pollutants and total cluding; hospitalization,
parable
setting
are
required.
perienced
in
Better
Mens
ly dissolved solids. High earn disability insurance up to
GENERAL LABOR long or c/o The Livingston County the Woodland Plaza. On the Send resume to Livingston Clothing. Full or part time in ings
and management posi
short term, temporary Press, 323 E. Grand River, job training available, ex County Community Mental modern shop. Northville. Mr. tion a possibility. Please call $3,000 monthly, group life in
surance up to $100,000, comassignments. Must have own Howell, Michigan 48643.
cellent pay, choice of 2 shifts. Health Services, 210-B South Lapham. (313)349-5175.
for
appointment
at (313)662- petative retirement package,
transportation, no experience LITTLE Caesars in South Lyon Apply in person: 8028 W. Highlander Way, Howell, Ml.
3171.
strong incentive programs. 5.
necessary. Call Monday thru is now accepting applications Grand River, Brighton, Ml. in 48843. An equal opportunity
Licensing, training and financ
Friday between 9 a.m. and for full time days, must be 18 the H&R Block building.
employer.
ing are provided, insurance
HELP W A N T E D 3 p.m. Kelly Services (313)227- years or older. Apply in per NURSES aides needed for ail PART-tlme stock person
son after 2:00 p.m., 22458 Pon- shifts. No experience
TOOL&DIE REPAIR
experience not necessary.
SALES
2034^
needed to handle inventory,
CIRCULATION
...is really cookin'now.
Call Kevin Kelly at (517)546Time for a change?
tiac Trail.
necessary. Training provided. packing, and shipping for Must have small shop trouble
GUARDIAN
Photo,
a
national
Be a part of Ihe •Fast
4920 for a confidential inter
Century 21 Hartford
MILFORD TIMES
wholesale photofinisher, is LEGAL Secretary for partner Apply at West Hickory Haven distributor of computer hard shooting experience on pro
view.
South-West is looking
Track"...
currently accepting applica in Southern Oakland County or call (313)685-1400 before ware. Some knowledge of gressive and transfer dies.
313-685-7546
for 2 full time motivated
law firm. Shorthand and ex 4p.m.
2
8
hours
computers
preferred.
tions
lor
full-time
film
process
Wage
dependant
on
ex
individuals. Must be
The second Detroit Metro area
CUSTODIAN, part-time. PosI- A&W Great Food Restaurant ing production work on the cellent typing skills required. NEEDED, baby-sitter, Monday per week now with the perience. Steady year around
licensed and a strong
167 Business
desire to achieve max
tlon entails ail cleaning func will be opening soon in the night shift. Starting pay would Good benefits. (313)349-3980. through Thursday, days. possibility of full-time employ work with fringe benefits.
ment after the lirst of the year. Please call (313)453-1515 or ap imum potential. Ex
tions lor a medium size well Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. We be minimum wage plus shift LATHE Operator. Experienced (313)437-4305.
Opportunities
Send
resume
to
P.
0,
Box
929,
ply between 9am and 4pm at;
cellent commission
maintained building in Walled are seeking pleasant, friendly, differential. Full benefit only. Good Benefits, Trudex, NEED extra money (or the up
BRIGHTON,""" Live "Bait "and
program available. Call
LaKe. Hours 7 am to 10 am, 5 hard-working and reliable in package, interested parties Ine, 9961 Hamburg Road, coming Holidays? Interested Brighton, Ml. 48116.
Tackle Store. Beer and wine
TomKuster, 437-4111.
PLYMOUTH STAMPING
days a week. Apply in person, dividuals for our day and even apply al Guardian Photo, 43043 Hamburg, Michigan,
In gaining valuable work ex PART-TIME draft horse
license. Firearms license.
Century 21
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Co-Op Services Credit Union, ing shifts. Apply In person at West Nine Mile Road, Nor
perience? Mature individuals teamster, experienced
Reduced price for quick sale.
Hartford
Plymouth, Ml. 46170
955 North Ponllac Trail, Walled the restaurant located across thville^
needed lor the challenging desired. Kensington Farm
LIGHT
Building inventory and 2 apart
South-Weat
from Olga's daily from 10 a.m.
HAIR Dressers with clientele,
and satisfying position of Center, (313)665-1561 9 a.m. to
Lake,48088.
ments for extra income. Low
22454 Pontlac Trail
telephone interviewer for a 6 p.m.
TYPESETTER'~keyliner, ex""CONTINENTAL Linen Senrice to 5 p.m. In addition you may up to 70% commission,
INDUSTRIAL
down payment. Call after
South Lyon, Ml
National Research Firm in Far R.N., L.P.N., Medical Assis perienced only, dark room and
has opening at its Brighton call or send resume to: A & W modern salon. Ask for Zareh,
6 pm. (313)595-0606.
mington Hills. No sales. tant, to do Insurance Exams stripping experience helpful,
JOBS
location lor a route super Restaurants, Ine, 1 Parklane (313)348-9290.
Week-end and evening hours. oh mobile basis. Send resume part-time, possibly full time. DISCOVER the AVON ad HARTLANDT $18,000. Pro
visor. Duties include complete Boulevard, Suite 500 E., Dear HELP Yourself to a high pay
vantage. Earn up lo 50% of fitable retail and rental, great
NOW!
supervision ol route truck born, Michigan, 48126. ing career in Real Estate. Call
Call (313)851-4408.
to P.O. Box 286, Southfield, Call (313)229-9444.
everything you sell. PLUS
loading and unloading. Must (313)271-9300.
Charlie lor career night
NEED experience in light fac Michigan, 48037-0266. E.O.E.
THIS Brady Bunch needs an earn by sponsoring others. potential for growth. Must sell
be capable of running routes A subsidiary of the Taubman details. Century 21 Suburban. S.S.I, has long and short tory worii and delivery work.
Alice. A mature person to Flexible hours, free Sales due to illness. Call Karl, The
terms temporary assignments Send resumeuto: P. 0. Box 91,
and handling customer ser investment Company.
(313)349-1212.
supervise 3 teens. Clean, Training, no advance Inven Livingston Group (313)229RESPIRATORY THEROPY
vices. Good driving record re
cook and do laundry. Monday tory. Call Avon today. (313)227- 2469^
HYGIENIST. Every other for the Brighton, Fowlen^ille Brighton, Ml. 48116.
Binson's
Medical
Services
Howell areas. Must be 18
quired. Benefits. Send com Rediscover A & W...We're
HELP Santa. Toy Chest gi7es
Inc. A supplemental staffing through Friday. 1 p.m. to 1426^ (313)735-4057.
Saturday Morning, (313)685- and
years old. Phone and car a NEED loving person to care agency
plete resume with salary re really cookin' nowl
the most, earn $51 to $161 and
is offering a unique 5 p.m. Call after 6 p.m.,
8726. Ask for Barbara,
must. No experience for my 2 children in my home, opportunity
DRIVER
Sales.
No
experience
quirements and reference: :
quality guaranteed merchan(or respiratory (313)878-5037.
flexible hours and children
Box 1832, C/O Brighton Argus, DEPENDABLE farm hand HAIR STYLIST. Unique, fast necessary.
theropist and technicians in TEACHERS, Certified,"" lor necessary. Company vehicle, dise. (517)223-3284.
welcome. (313)346-7911.
growing salon in Village ot
bonus,
training.
(313)471-5696.
113 East Gtand River, needed, pay negotiable.
OWN your own JeanMilford looking for that certain
NEED Individual for clean up terested in part-time work for Adult High School Classes.
NO FEE
Brighton, Mi. 48116.
(517)223-9932.
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel,
hair' stylist. She has profes
and store maintenance from all shifts. We are looking for Part-time, evenings. Need
DON'T
MISS
A
CHANCE
individuals
Interested
In
sup
Combination, accessories,
most subject areas including:
CARRIERS wanted to deliver DIRECT care person wanted to sional attitude, a willingness
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays,
Call..
at
an
income
opportunity
that
plemental
staffing
in
various
large size store. National
Shop, computers, business,
the Monday Green Sheet and work with mentally retarded to work Ihe hours it takes to
downtown Milford. Apply in
can
change
your
life!
Thurs^
respiratory
theropy
depart
(313)338-0402
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee,
secretarial. Call: (517)546-6200
the Wednesday Livingston adults in group home setting, establish herself, takes pride
person: Fashion Flooring, 340
day,
November
1st.
at
ments,
as
well
as
specialized
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit,
County Press. Routes open in paid training, must have high in the quality ot her work and
ext^23^^
N. Main Street, Mlilord.
7:30
p.m.
Call
for
information
respiratory
care
units
in
Ihe
BrittanIa, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Howell, areas of Endlcott and school diploma and valid work practices. If you are that
OPENING for Quality Control Livingston and Oakland Coun TAKING Applications for Cer NOW! (313)227-1526.
SUPPLEMENTAL
Vaiente, Evan Picone.
Golf Club, also West Sibley drivers license. Call (313)437- stylist call (313)684-5511 for an
Inspector, for an alert, active, ty areas, if Interested contact tified Mechanics. GM ex
Claiborne,
Members Only.
and West Washington Streets. 58S8 or(313)437-7535.
interview.
conscientious Individual. Technical Coordinator for in perience preferred. Call
STAFFING INC
Organically Grown, Healthlex,
Call Circulation, (517)5«fr4809. DEPUTY COURT CLERK - 53rd HOWELL Big Boy needs
Some lifting and typing involv terview at (517)548-1900.
(313)227-1100. Superior Olds
700 others. $7,900 to $24,900,
CARRIERS wanted to deliver District Court. Send resumes mature individuals for Cook
ed. Hours: 6 a.m, to 2:30 p.m.
The Temporary Help
Cadillac.
EXCELLENT
inventory, airfare, training, fix
the Northville Record on to Court Administrator, 300 S. ing, Salad Bar, Bus people
Starting wage is $3.60 per
People
tures, grand opening, etc. Can
Wednesdays. Routes open in Highlander Way, Howell, Ml. and Waitpersons. Great ophour. Mark application. Atten RESPONSIBLE RN for fullPART-TIME
UPHOLSTERERS
open 15 days. Mr. Loughiin
Nonhville, area of Main and 48843.
potunity for HousewlvesI App- LANDSCAPE laborers, full or tion: Q.C. Apply at Tri-State lime 7 pm lo 3 am shift. RN/- Full and part-time positions
STAR PAK
(612)868-6555.
Rogers Streets. Call clrculapart-time. No experience Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell LPN part-time all shifts. Send available. Lakeland Chair Interviewing mature ag
DAY prep cook ard general ly in person,
tion(313)34ft-3627.
resume
to:
Whitmore
Lake
Drive,
Howell.
necessary.
Call
between
Company,
(313)348-9545.
gressive persons for rapidly
CAREER oriented people kitchen help and dishwashers. HELP Wanted, Male or 8:30a.m'. and 3:30p.m. Equal
Convalescent Center, 8633 N.
growing company, minimum
UNDERCOVERWEAR
needed for management and Part-time, Apply In person bet Female, to deliver early morn Opportunity Employer.
Main,
Whitmore
Lake,
VETERANS of all services, ap- pay $4 per hour, Novi area. Ladies supplement your fami
counseling work. College ween 2p.m. and 5p,m., An ing Detroit News route in
Michigan
48169.
Call
9
am
to
9
pm,
ly income by starting your own
OCCUPATIONAL
pllcatlons now being accepted
degree preferred, but not nie's Pot, 2709 E. Grand River, Hartland area. Mileage and (313)227-7551,
full or part-time business now.
LiVE-ln babysitter wanted for 2
for part-time positions with
essential. Part-time or full- Howell or Brighton Annie's, commission. (313)887-8331.
(313)348-0990
THERAPY
Sell
quality lingerie at home
The Michigan Army National
children. Room, board and
time. For confidential inter- Woodland Plaza, Brighton.
REGISTERED
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
DAY
and
night
waltperson.
Ap
Guard.
Special
programs
such
small
salary.
(517)223-7259
ASSISTANT
vlewcail,(313)878-5161.
ply in person between 2p.m.
as 1 year enlistments for EARN money for Christmas. (313)678-3949.
HEY KID!!
aftere p.m,
NURSES
qualified
personnel. Keep the Call now. This sales op
and 5p,m., Annie's Pot, 2709 E.
LOVING
mature
Christian
Mercywood Hospital, a unit of
WATCHA DO'IN
Grand River, Howell or
COURIER PART-TIME
woman to care lor 4 year old in Catherine McAuiey Health McPherson Community rank you have already earned. portunity could change your 170 Situations Wanted
E-4
pays
as much as $123.20 life! (313)227-1526.
Must have fuel efficient (25 - 30 Brighton Annie's, Woodland
our home. Must be depen Center in Ann Arbor is cur Hospital, a 136-bed acute care
WEDNESDAY?
mpg.) pickup and be 21 years Plaza, Brighton.
dable and responsible. Tues rently seeking a certified oc general hospital. Is actively (or 1 weekend. For more in EXPERIENCED person to join A-1 cleaning ladies, general or
WE'VE GOT
old. Call (517)2234423 between
day, Wednesday, Thursday, cupational therapy assistant recruiting full and part-time formation call the The Howell staff of established mobile parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
A
JOB
FOR
YOU
6 pmandIO pm.
10 a,m. to 12:30 p.m., light to work part-time, day time medical/sergical and CCU Armory at (517)548-5127 or 1- home sales company which Ross, (313)887-2197.
EXPERIENCED
O n c e a w e e k , o n housekeeping. 12:30 to hours, in the Adjunctive Nurses. We are located in 800-292-1386.
has just added a real estate ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
Wednesdays, our community 5 p.m., caring lor child. After Therapies Department.
Howell, Michigan, a pleasant VINYL lloor installer, ex division. Unique opportunity beautifully done by an ex
NURSE AIDES
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
suburban area between Ann perienced only, top wages. for the right person. Call Diana perienced woman Home
the Northville Record on Needed immediately for hour newspapers are home January Ist,, also Monday and
Kaye Gentry, Crest Senrices, Economist (in professional
Wednesday. Routes open in ly or live-in assignments in delivered by young people Friday 7:30-4:30. Must have Requirements include com Arbor and Lansing, approx (313)685-7200.
Mobile Home and Real Estate maids uniform) (or homes and
the Northville area. Please call South Lyon and surrounding just like you They're earning own transportation, Howell pletion of course work and imately 30 minutes from Flint.
money evecy week and are area. Please apply with training program (or COTAs If you are an active nurse or a
Sales. (517)548-3260.
areas. Call (313)451-2255.
Circulation at (313)349-3627,
businesses. Also lull service
eligible for our contests, lor references to: K.E.K., P.O. and current certification and recent graduate wanting a
WHAT IS THE
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
SALES persons wanted, housekeeping skills expertly
prizes
and
vacations.
Novi
challenging
career
and
life
Box
67,
Brighton,
Michigan
membership
in
the
American
the Monday Greensheet and EXPERIENCED heating and air
unlimited income potential for performed: laundry, meal
BARGAIN
Occupational Therapy Assoc. style, you will find them at
the South Lyon Herald, conditioning .service man, lit routes open on Jackson, Har 48116.
aggressive individuals. preparation, child supervirison,
Blakeston,
Gornada,
McPherson.
You
will
also
en
Good
communication
skills
LEGAL Secretary/Paralegal
slon,etc.,etc. (517)54tJ-1439.
Routes open in South Lyon, tle sheet metal experience.
(517)646-0320.
BARREL?
Cottisford, Chedworth and
Areas of Hagadorn and Benefits. Call Monday thru Fri Country Place Condominiums needed lor Dexter law firm, and ability to document and joy your work schedule - No If you have an item you wish to
shift
rotation,
2
6
weekends
off
maintain
patient
files
is
also
Chester Streets. Please call day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)698- at 8 Mile and Meadowbrook. salary based on experienced.
necessary. Previous ex per year, and 3 weeks vaca sell for $25. or less or a group
Circulation at (313)349-3627.
2043.
of items selling (or no more
So il you live around here and Call Kathy, (313)426-4695.
perience
in a psychiatric set tion.
COUPON sorters needed. Call EXPERIENCED block layers, aren't doing anything on LEAD vocalist wanted for top
A N Y O N E
C A N
' than $25. you can now place an
ting
(acute
care)
Is
preferred.
between 10 am and 12 noon. non-union, call Gary Garrett, Wednesday
call Carol al 40's band. Call John, (313)227The thanks you receive from ad in the Green Sheet,for Vi
(313)887-4923.
price! Ask our ad-taker to
(517)223-7254.
A C H I E V E S U C C E S S
(313)349-3627 and she will tell 4179.
Please send resume or apply your patienis will be an extra
LPN position, part-lime, day In person at the employment reward to an excellent salary place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
CARPENTER'S iielper, ex EXPERIENCED nurses aides you all about It.
And
satisfaction in their own business. Success re
shift, wilh some rotation. App office:
and shift premium of 7%. A you, (10 words or less) and
perienced only. Call Wednes to work Saturdays and Sun
quires
initative and willingness to work. Large
she
will
bill
you
only
$2.25.
ly
in
person.
Whitehall
Con
comprehensive, nonday, 9 am to 5 pm or Thurs days, 7 am to 3 pm shift. HOUSEKEEPER, '/i day, Monamounts of capital to invest in inventory will not be
contributory benefit program, (This special is offered to
day, 6 pm to 8 pm only, Greenbiiar Care Center, day and Friday, cleaning and valescent Home, 10 Mile and
CATHERINE McAULEY
necessary. II you are willing to deijicate as little as 12
(517)546-4210.
including tuition reimburse homeowners only-sorry, no
(313)229-6155.
laundry, references. $25/day. Novi.
HEALTH CENTER
hours a week you can achieve your goal.
ment, exceptional pension commercial accounts.
Mercywood Hospital
CEMENT FINISHERS and ELECTRICIAN wanted, Call (313)349-4884 between LADY needed to work in doll
program and individualized
shop, experience sewing doll
4038 Jackson Road
Laborers. Steady work, top residential and commercial. 7:30 pm and 9:30 pm.
orientation. Contact Mrs. WEATHERiZER. We currently
P.O. BOX1127/G-2
wages and benefits. Must be Part-time. 1(313)434-6207 alter HIGHLAND area gro,|up home clothes necessary. One ar
Ehrlioh, our Nurse Recruiter, have a weatherizer position
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106
experienced. Apply Sardo 6 p.m.
has several lull and part-time tistic young lady to work on
is inviting you to attentd an informational meeting on
open in our Livingston County
at:
Construction, 26925 Taft Road, EXPERIENCED Cook and openings to work with dolls., Both positions partbeginning yourown businessatthe
Project Warmth Program.
E/O/E
Novl.
Waitresses. Send resume and developmentaliy disabled time. Apply in person only
Previous experience in basic
Thursday,
November
1st,
adults.
Must
be
flexible
and
salary
requirements
to
Box
COOKS, Busboys, full or part
Howell Holiday Inn
MCPHERSON
carpentry, home weatherizatime, day or evening. Apply in 979, Fowlerville, Michigan caring. M.O.R.C. training 11 a.m. til 3 p.m. Dolls by ONE Man lo work through
tlon, insulation, and home
November
8,1984 7:30 P.M.
Joan,
7269
Grand
River,
preferred
but
not
essential.
46836.
March
in
Novi
Wood
Lot.
COMMUNITY
person, Novi Big Boy, 26401
heating preferred. Salary
Brighton.
Study workers only need app
For
Reservations
Call.
' Novi Road, Novi. (313)349-4243, EXPERIENCED automotive (313)887-8591.
$10,400/year
plus
excellent
HOSPITAL
ly. Must have own chain
(313)
229-0921
or
(517)
546-0984
CHRISTMAS Helpers needed machine shop person.
benefits.
Contact
OLHSA,
5
6
4
0
620 Byron Road
MCDONALD'S
saw(s). Cash paid. Hank.
at Morrow's Nut House. Must (313)229-4454. .
East Highland Road, Howell,
Howell, Mi. 48843
Experienced
fast
food
IMMEDIATE
(313)349-3018.
be hard working, cheerful, EXPERIENCED Dental
Mi. 46843. (517)548-1175. EOE.
(517)546-1410, exL205
managers or will train. Apply OFFICE located In South Lyon
reliable, and have previous Receptionist/Office Manager,
WANT to be your own boss?
WORK
at
the
Novi,
Walled
Lake,
will soon be hiring a group ol
Retail Sales experience. App non-smoker. If you enjoy help
South Lyon locations Monday people to work in our sales Equal Opportunity Employer Farmers Insurance Group of
ly in person, 10 a.m. to ing people, are a health
IN
fers opportunities to open
Ihrough
Friday.
department on an "on-call"
5:00 p.m. Twelve Oaks Mali, oriented individual and ex
your own Insurance business.
RECEPTIONIST:"~Attraotive,
WIXOM
basis to cover staff shortages
Novi.
Start part-time without giving
cellence is Important to you,
and for doing telepho.ne work personable. The Cutting up your present employment.
COSfvtETOLOGIST, experienc please send resume to Box
Room,
Brighton
Mall.
Two
shifts
available
lor
Light
on special projects. Usually 24
College grads preferred. For
ed, some clientele prelerred, 1830, cV2 The Livingston Coun
Industrial Work, Phone and
hour advance notice. Must RESPONSIBLE person need confidential interview call
MCDONALD'S
part-time or full-time. Lemon ty Press, 323 E. Grand River, reliable
transportation need Now accepting applications have excellent telephone ed to baby-sit 3 glris, 6, 5, 3
TreeSaJon, (313)632-6530.
Howell, Mi. 48843
ed. No experience necessary. lor ail shifts. Apply at the Novi, manners, en|oy working with years. 6:30 am to 5:30 pm, (313)559-1652.
WOODWORKING mill hand.
CARPORTER, must be ex EXPERIENCED camera dark Never A Fee.
Wailed Lake, South Lyon the public and be able to type Monday through Friday. City Production work, experienced
perienced with polishing room worker with knowledge
(accuracy is more Important of Howell. Call (517)546-1749.
Fri
locations
Monday
through
wheel. Apply in person at: of stats, PMT and stripping,
than speed). Send past work RECEPTIONIST/Secretary for only. Lakeland Chair Co.
day.
Lee's Colision, 324 West etc. lor print shop. Typeset
313-525-0330
experience and qualifications accounting firm. Accurate typ- (313)346-9545.
utilize your space and employees
Street, Howell.
ting and keyiining helpful.
to Box 1836 c/o The South .ing skills necessary. Send WHITEHALL Home on Grand
more
profitably by adding a Montgomeiiy
29865 W. SIX MILE
Part-time, possibly lull time.
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, resume to P.O. Box 697, River In Novi needs mature
Ward Catalog Sales Desk to your existing
MCDONALD'S
SUITE 109, LIVONIA
CalU31L3J229:;9^
woman to work full time (rom
South Lyon, Ml. 48178. E.O.E. Brighton, Mi 48116.
business.
Now accepting applications
2;30 p.m. to 11 p.m. afternoon
EXPERIENCED auto painter
RELIABLE woman to babysit shift. Call Mary Lou at (313)474for Janitorial Help. Apply at M/F.
We may have the opportunity that you
with
tools
capable
of
earning
DON'T
SUPPLEMENTAL
the Novi, Walled Lake,
two children in my Howell/- 3442.
have been looking for. If you are the
$i30,000 a year or more. Send
South
Lyon
Locations,
Mon
Pinckney
area
home.
Must
WAIT UNTIL
PART-TIME
resume to: P.O. Box 458,
owner of an established business and
STAFFING INC
day thru Friday,
have own transportation and WANTED students (or free 8
Earn extra Christmas money prefer a non-smoker. week GED classes. Begins
Howell, Ml 48843.
are active In Its management, we would
MONDAY!
or this can be a permanent 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, three November 12. For further in
The Temporary Help
like to talk with you.
You can place your ad any day EXPERIENCED men lo In
pan-time job with a salary plus
People
formation contact: Pinckney
sulate
mobile
home,
Write now and tell us about your
of the week. Office hours are
MATURE women, 45 and over, commission setting appoint days weekly. (517)546-2637.
Community
Education
Office,
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday underneath. Also hang garage
unincumbered, for sales and ments (or our sales rep, (rom SOMEONE to care. If you've (313)876-31156x1,72,
operation.
stock work in Howell and our office. Fixed evenings always wanted to help so
• Friday. Our phone room door. (517)54625_5JI4^
Brighton shoe stores, pan- hours and Saturday, To earn meone and have room in your WANTED, heating and air con
salespeople will be happy to FULLWorklng Responsibility
for small plant maintenance,
time. Send resume for inter some really good part-time heart and home, than foster ditioning serviceman and in
help you.
includes cutting, welding, and
view to: Box 1845, C/O Liv money, call Mlchele after parenting for a mentally staller, experienced only. Air
(517)546-2570
Wayne Adamy
vehicle care. Reply, P.O. Box
ingston County Press, 723 4 p.m,, (313)478-6606, Energy retarded man or woman might King Heating and Cooling,
(313)437-4133
District Sales Manager
INPROCESS inspectors. Ap East
246.
Novl,
Michigan46050.
(313)227-6074,
be
lor
you.
Work
in
your
Grand
River,
Howell,
Mi.
(313)227-4436
Marketing Group.
plications being taken al
2101 E. Kemper Rd.
home, earn $300 to $700 per WANTED: full-time employee
(313)348-3022
GUARDS wanted, midnights Spiral Industries incorporated, 48843,
month and help a person who for light assembly work. Apply
Sharonville, OH 45265
(313)685-8705
only. No experience 140 West Summit, Milford, MATURE baby sitter. Some PAINTER'S helper and porter really needs you. Oakland at, Robertson and Stewart,
(313)669-2121
necessary. Full and part-time 8 am to 4 pm. Previous ex afternoons, some evenings. (or body shop. Brighton area, R e s i d e n t s only c a l l 9903 Webber St„ Brighion,
available. Call (313)668-0447 perience and references Northville area. Call (313)348- (313)227-6151.
HOMEFINOER at (313)286-2780. (313)227-4500,
6635,
necessary^
between 10 a.m, and 3 p.m.

CLM Enterprises Corp.

IMPROVE
TRAFFIC
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170 Situations Wanted

210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

220 Auto Paris
& Service

* •
230 Trucks

230 Trucks

235 Vans

240 Automobiles

235 Vans

DATSUN. 1982 . 210 . 2 door
HONDA ATC 90. i'xceil(^nl
1967 Chevy pickup ',. Ion, runs 1977 Half Ion Dodge Club C.'ib
1979 Ford Club wagon. Six Hatchback. 5 Speed, stereo,
condition $550, (313)887-182!) il SHASTA 25'. fool sloops '.), PARTING out 73 Chevy pickuf) excellent, $450 or besl ofli^r, with jump seats, 360 engine,
cylinder,
(our
speed,
air
con
ASTRO
VAN!
i'xcf;ll<'nl condition (313)229- hdll Ion, front clip, doors,
defogger & more. Extra
no answer (313)887-2197
(517)223-8939
aulomatic, power steering,
ditioning, power steering and
some interior pans, T-gate,
IT'S HERE!
2630 atler 6 () m
Clean!!
1983 Honda XH-lOO V(>ry lillle
power brakes, cruise, with
1971 Chevy C-10 (iickup 350
brakes, c r u i s e , stereo
(5171540
3213
C A L L RON G R A H A M
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
(jse, $700 (,M7lS4C-19bl alU-i TANDEM axlt.' trailer, cjoocl vMf
topfier plus CB (517)646-1277
Runs, $375, (617)223-9323
cassette, captain chairs, seat
Ol wood hauler, oxcolioni con nADIATORS, Heater cores,
RAMPY CHEVY
5 p m
1984 [3odge Ram, powi'r st(;er- after 6 p,rn,
bed, tinted windows, dual gas Hills, 471-0800
lovj, low (irices. At fvtechanics
dition $600 oi besl otii'i
ANN ARBOR
tanks. Good condition, $4,200
ing.
(lower brakes, 318 PICKUP camper top for short
1981 S.iziiki 850, Shalt driveAuto Supply, 4990 South Old
(313)663-3321
(51 7)223-3624 after 12 noon
or best offer. (313)227-1868
automatic, am-fiii sleroo, bod step-side, $50 (313)437mags, new lues, $1,000
ALTERATIONS
Zipper;,
US-23, Brighton, (313)229-9529
ELECTRA,
1984, Estate
UTILITY
trailers,
new
4x8
s l i d i n g rear v.' i m i o v j . 8817,
fiems, miscelUineous iillera- (313)685-1390
Wagon. Full power. Factory g
$3fi0, 5x8 S400, 5x12 landoiii (313)229-9520,
CHEVY Window Van, 1976, 238 Recreational
ruslproofed. warranty, $8,995
lions and repairs (517)548 1197 VETTER and Honda Inleisl.iit'
1979 Suburban Silverado,
Official. "New Car Financing n
SEARS mud and snow tires (313)227-4665
$575, also custom built
Runs good, but leaks oil, $995.
Vehicles
Lori,
equiprnenl, ch(.>ap (313)085Loaded, trailer special. New
— Used Car Price."
with GM rims, P2l6,'75n-15,
(3131229-5836,
All carpeted, (313)629-0904,
1390
AT Ease House CleaniiKj
1975
Datsun
pickup,
2()00cc,
tires, exhaust, no rust. Ex DEER Hunters! Ford Club '72 Dodge motor home, loaded Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
now, .1x8Excellent condition, $100 of
power brakes, good condition, cellent. $5,395, (313)876-6271,
Weekly, tii-weokly, rrionlhly. 5 tip Wards mini-biko wiiri UTILITY trailers
wagon, 1978 20,000 miles on with extras, $5,600. (517)546- HJs,471-08()0
$325, 5x8 $3,50, 5x12 laniiom besl oiler, (313)437-1613,
$950, (313)229-8438 after 4 pm
We do windows (313)459-8198
brand new clutch (517)223SEMI, 1976 GMC Sierra. 6,000 new short-blocked 351 engine. 5646.
1976 Truck box, qood condi
$575 Wood hauling Irailors
ARE you looking for a babysil- 3191
1 9 7 5 D 0 d g e • P I c k u [) , tractor, 24 It, aluminum box,
Chateau package, auxiliary D0Dt3E 360 Brougham motor REGENCY, 1980, automatic,
tion, little rust, $175 (313|437(313)229-6475
ter'^' i aril a non-smoker, non- •76 XS500C Yamalia, S500 firm
Aulotnatic. runs groat, $650
trailer, $4,900. (517)548-4510.
rear heat and air, power steer home. Good condition. $8,200. air, lull power. Sale priced at
3794,
drinker Low rates (313)678- Call between 9a in and 9|) m
(313)437-9452,
WOODCUTTER'S special, V?
220 Auto Parts
ing, privacy windows, power (313)449-4286.
$5,995.
TV^O
Eord
Truck
Transmis
5272
(517)546-6947
& Service
sions, 3-speed with Bell Hous 1983 Ford Explorer F-150 wilh ton Chevy pickup. $300 or best brakes, am-fm slereo, 2 cap GMC motor home to rent. Ful Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
A few oi)enings are slill YAMAHA JT-60 and mini bike,
tains chairs, 2 bench seats, ly loaded. (313)887-2351.
Hills, 471-0800
ing, $50, 4-speed with Bell cap and mat. $7600. (313)624- oKer, (517)546-1723, (517)546CARTIER Auto Parts and
available in our child care and 3 hp Good condition $250
4293,
((rame lor queen size mattress 1984 Yamaha three wheeler,
Housing. $75, Both fit 360 1187,
Sales Open 7 days a week,
pro-school programs. Visit (313)437-9983
when rear seat is removed). 225DX. Electric start, shaft
Block. (51 7)546-3140 after 1981 Ford F-150 pickup, stan
any lime We've been caring 1978 Yamaha YZ100. needs 9 a,m to6 \ym. (313)231-1619,
Dual gas tanks, new brakes, drive, cover. $1,500 or best ol- MONZA, 1980 , 4 speed,- air, A
dard, 4 speed overdrive. 300. 6 233 4 Wheel Drive
5:30 pm
for Livingston Counliy piston. $125 1979 Vespa
1975 Camaro. clip and front
good rubber, Reese hitch. fer. (313)632-6579 after 6 pm.
cylinder. 26,000 miles, like
stereo. Great MPG. Sale prfc- If
Vehicles
children since 1969 Call Lucky
bumprjr, little rust. S135, Pair TWO snow tires. F78-14 new, (313)685-2813, 1313)685Good condition, owner has ali
Grande moped. $126 (313)229ed at$2,995.
whitewalls with wheels, $65. 1448,
DucK Nursery, (313)227-6500
13
inch
snow
tires.
Vega
$5100.
(517)223-7158
receipts,
240
Automobiles
7361.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
for information
wheels, excellent condition, (313)349-6546,
alter 6 p.m. or anytime
Hills, 471-0800
ALL4x4s WANTED
PICKUPS WANTED
TRANSFER case (new), 1979 •
$45, (313)437-9761
weekends,
BABY-sitting, Novi Meadows, 205 Snowmobiles
1978 thru 1983
ALL MAKES & MODELS!
1979 Ford 4 x 4 , $550 or besl,
CHEVETTE parts, transmis
ABSOLUTELY
wholesome happy homelile.
HIGHEST OFFER
1977 Dodge window van,
TOP$$ PAID
1980 Arlic cat EITegre 6000. sions, rear ends, floor pans, (313)421-4867.
Call Kathleen, (313)349-3680
GUARANTEED
needs minor repairs, $800. top dollar paid (or cars, trucks, ESCORT, 1982, wagon,
ON THE SPOT!
Suit, helmet, plus extras. shock tower cuts, engines in
4 wheel drives, vans, etc.
BABYSITTING, Dependable,
WANTED snow plow with
(313)661-5464.
313-540-7093 anytime
automatic, air, Tu-Tone palfili
BRING YOUR TITLE!
$1.700,(313)437-7312,
(517)521-4755.
stalled. Champion Parts,
power angling for 1982 Jeep Bill Brown Ford, 35000
reliable, expononced Crafts,
more. Sale pricedll
1979
Arctic
Cat
Pantera
wilh
CLUB
WAGONS
(313)437-4105,
CJ.
(313)437-9761.
snacks. TLC, Hali rale first
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne 1984 Blazer S-10 Tahoe. Load
Bill Cook Buick, Farminglon
cover.
$1,000
Please
call
&VANS
week, (51 7)548-1846
BUYING junk cars and lale Hills, 471-0800
1600CC Datsun motor and 4
Rd.
1?1-Z??0 ed, black, undercoaled, 50,000 1984 SANDS CONVERSION,
(313)231-2019.
225
Autos
Wanted
model
wrecks.
We
sell
new
BABYSITTING Monday thru
speed transmission, recently
mile unlimited warranty,
1970 Ford F-100 pickup, runs
1984 GMC CONVERSION, and used parts at reasonable
Friday anytime, 75 cents hour 1973 Chaparral Thunderbird. rebuilt, runs good $200,
AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices good, new brakes. $300, After $11,900 negotiable. (313)632- $13,995. 1983 and 1982 CLUB
440
wide
track,
$500
or
trade
prices. Miechiels Aulo
7298,
per child, (313)437-0741,
(517)546-6467,
can't be beat. I buy junked and 6:00 p,m, (313)227-5241,
SKYLARK, 1981, Limited.
WAGONS, 3 to choose. 1981 Salvage. (517)546-4111.
BABY-SITTING,
infant lor small boat and motoi,
wrecked vehicles. Free ap
•83
Ford
F150
4x4.
Many
ex
Automatic, air, stereo, del.;& A
GMC VAN, automatic. 1076
(517)546-8542,
1972
Ford,
F-100,
half
ton
stal^e
welcome, lull or part-time.
1977 Buick Regal, recently more. Sale priced. 2 <o H
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
tras, no air, Cali after 6p.m. VAN, $2,495. MUCH MORE!
1980 Polaris Cenlurian, ported, S T E V E N S O N ' S
(517)546-8350
through Saturday. (517)546- truck, good condition, $1,295. (313)231^9007.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000 overhauled, air conditioning. Choose!!
(313)227-3280,
polished, welded crank, stud
(313)229-9784 between 6p.m. Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
2620,
6V2 Ft. Western snow plow, Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
BABYSITTING, licensed ded track, $1,950, (517)5461978 F-150 Supercab Pickup
421-7000 and lOp.m^
Hills, 471-0800
. BUYING junk cars and late
fits Jeep, will separate. $650. Rd.
home. Millord/Rose Cenler 4685,
Now up to
wilh power sleering and
1978 Buick (jenlury wagon.
model wrecks. We sell new
Evenings^(31^)87&-3m
Road area. (313)634-1556,
1976 Dodge Window Van, 8 Power steering, power
brakes, automatic. Also self(2) 1981 Polaris Cutlass 340
$50.00 cash paid
and used parts at reasonable
BABYSITTING, Responsible
contained truck camper with 3- 1979 Ford Bronco, 351 engine, passenger, automatic, power brakes, automatic, air condi
Snowmobiles and Northland
prices, MIechiels
Auto
for
junK cars.
MALIBU, 1960, 2 door,
loving mother ol 15 month old
4
speed,
66,000
miles,
real
steering, power brakes, air, tioning, $1950. (517)546-3613^
way refrigeralor, sleeps 4.
Trailer,
700 miles on
Salv_age, (517)5^6-4111,
would enjoy caring lor your
High prices
Both good condition, $2,200 or good condition, $4,800. AM-FM stereo cassette, BUICK 'Regal,' 1981.' '37,000 automatic, air, power steer
machines, no miles on trailer.
ing, power brakes, del. '.&
children, (517)223-7165,
mags, 30,000 miles on engine
best offer. Will sell separately. [517)546-4694.
Speedometer, high and low
228 Construction
miles, rust proofed, excellent more. Sale priced at $3,995. .
for
CHILD care in my licensed windshields, covers, like new.
rebuild, good condition,
(_5J 7)548-4568.
FOUR WHEEL DRIVES
Equipment
condition.
$6,400.
(313)349Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
late moijel
home, CPR training, near All three $2,650. Also 3 Polaris
1973 l^ord"pickup,'v? ton, $250 1983 FORD BRONCO, 1980 $1,900. (313)887-6672.
2089.
Hills, 471-0800
Hacker and Grand River in Snowmobile Suits, helmets
wrecks.
BULLDdZER^";c.'HD-57new
BRONCO, 1981 FORD F-150 1973 Dodge Van, needs repair,
or besl offer. (517)223-8939.
1979 Bobcat. Runs great,
tersection. Call Debbie, and boots. (313)229-8617.
mojor. (313)437-4178.
1984 Fori F-150 Super Cab^ ful STEPSIDE, 1979 CHEROKEE, $400. or best offer. (517)548- 25 mpg., no rust, many new
r
(313)227-9398.
12 in. Bucket for Ford ly loaded including cap and 1980 DATSUN, 1982 RAN-2761,
1974 Rupp. Needs work. $200.
parts, $1300. or best offer. ZEPHYR, 1978. X7, 2 door, »•
backhoe. Air hammer and undercoat, 9,000 miles, factory CHARGERSE.
EXPERIENCED Painter In
1974 Chaparral, 340 liquid cool
(313)887-1.482
1976 Dodge Van, Vz Ton, 90% Must sell;^(517)546-840_4^_ _
automatic, air, power steer
hoses. (517)548-3381.
warranty. $11,500. (517)546- Bill Brown Ford, 35000 customized Inside. Good
terior and exterior, wallpaper.
ed. $300, (313)632-5289,
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne transportation. 318 C.I.D., 1983 Buick Regal Limited. l!ow ing, power brakes, 6 cylinder,
4334,
Free estimates. Quality Work,
1973 Snow Jel Kawasaki
230 Trucks
Rd;
421-7000 automatic. $900. (517)546-5186. mileage, like new, all extras. only 38,000 miles. Check.il
Call Steve, (517)546-8950,
snowmobile, like new, $300, 1971 Dodge % ton pickup four
1932 Ford F-150. Am-Fm eight
outi!
$9,150^313)229-9380. _
speed
transmission,
318
V-8
E X C E L L E N T child care, (517)223-9934,
track, $5,500, Call alter 6 pm, 1977 Jeep Cherokee. V-8 1979 Ford cargo'van, 302 V-8, 3
Bill Cook Buick, Farminglon
1977 4 wheel drive Blazer, best
1984
Buici<
l^ark
Avenue,
engine,
needs
head
gasket.
automatic,
$1,850. (313)227- speed overdrive, sunroof,
babies welcome, licensed, SNOW Runner, by Chrysler,
(313)632-_6579,
oiler. Call after 5p.m. (313)437Hills, 471-0800
Sedan.
Excellent
condition,
6777.
One
pair
black
VW
high
back
references. Call Sandy
stereo, $1,250. (517)546-7784,
7115,
_
1982. 2 snowmobiles. Rupp
1972 Ford pickup, runs, needs
loaded.
$14,000,
negotiable.
ed
bucket
seals.
(517)223-3882.
(313)887-8284. M-59. Hartland, and Chaparral, (517)646-9292,
battery, good lires, $225. NORDSMAN 7V? ft, snowplow, (£17)5^6-8875;
(313)624-7185.
FORMER aulo body instructor 1982 Chevy pickup half Ion, 6
$1.00 per hour
fits Ford, $850. After 4:30, 1979 Ford van, long bed, 351
(517)548-3859.
TWO snowmobiles. Ski-Doo
PONTIAC, 2000, 1983, 4 door,
cylinder,
3
speed,
real
sharp,
(313J684^0432:_
engine,
power
brakes,
power
EXPERIENCED Lady will take 340s, excellent condition, with will do light rust, bump work Silverado package, very
automatic, air, power steer
1979 Ford " F-iSO" Ranger.
$2,000
or
best
offer.
steering.
care ol elderly or handicap electric start. Also a 2 seat Ski- and painting, reasonable, plush, excelleni condition,
1
9
7
5
Suburban
4
wheel
drive.
CIRCULATION
ing, pomr brakes, power win
Aulomatic, power steering,
(313)669-9577,
ped,
days or evenings
Boose. Priced reasonably.
dows & door locks, tilt, cruise,
30,000 miles, $7,500. (517)546- Am-Fm stereo, factory air. 350 V-8 automatic with am-fm (517)548-1438.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
(517)546-2513,
1957
Jeep
pickup
and
1
9
6
8
cassette
radio.
Runs
good,
(313)887-1825 if no answer
1983 Ford van. 6 cylinder, 3
lowmiles. Extra cleanll
gif
5637.
_
$3,375.(313]8a7-0130. _
Jeep Wagoneer (or parts,
evenings after 6 p.m. (313)229- speed overdrive, custom in
517-546-4809
HOUSE cleaning by responsi
(313)887-2197,
Bill Cook Buick, Farminglon '
1982 Chevy S-10 Pickup, fahoe 1979" GMC stepside pici(up
$300.(313)437-9761.
8001^
ble, honest woman at your
terior^ $8^0^(313)6£5-1390;_ _
Hills, 471-0800
. .
package, loaded. Must see! with cap, 46,000 miles. Ex
1980 Yamaha Exciter 440,
convenience. (313)437-0791.
cellent condition. (517)546- 1973 Scout. 304 Engine, no 1983 Ford E-150 cargo van. Six 1976 - 1981 Chevettes, sharp
$1,200, 1979 Yamaha Enlicer
(517)546-2739.
rust, AM-FM, power steering, cylinder, automatic, Am-Fm and reasonable. (313)437-4105.
_
250, $800. 1971 Ski-Doo TNT
LEASE-A-LOANER
1972 Chevy pickup truck. $400. 3534^
power brakes. $1,000, (313)878- stereo, cruise conlrol, 50,000 Alter 6 p.m. (313)887-2302,
299, $100. Four place trailer. Used car rental. Daily 9 a.m. (313)6_32-7624_a(t^er5 p.m._
PONTIAC, 1984, 6000 LE,-4
HOME CARE FOR ELDERLY
_
miles. $6,850. (313)878-6778 or 1982 Chevette. Low mileage, door, automatic, air, V-6, lilt,
$600.(313)632-5284.
1976 Plymouth 4x4. $500 or $575 5132.
to 6 p.m. Start at $9.95. Cash,
1977 Chevy haii ton pickup with Chrome Wheels. (313)266engine runs perfectly, body cruise, power windows, power
(313)878-9430.
Mastercard, VISA. (313)994Light Housekeeping and/or
wilh cap, excellent condition, 5057.
235 Vans
210 Boats & Equipment
mint, manual 4-speed. $3,495. door locks & more. Check It
9199.
patient care. Personalized
$2,195. (313)231-3225 days.
(517[54B-3_7M^te£6_pm^
Out!!
1981 Dodge Ram van 150,
service lo meet your needs.
12^fT Crestliner and Little
After 6 p.m. (313)231-3757.
1980 and 1982 FORD COURIER.
1981 Chevy Impala wagon, Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Small
ads g e t
Experienced, references pro
Dude trailer, both $350, MAGNETIC signs Tor your 1978 Chevrolet' C-20' Runs Both A-1 condition. Same Day customized, excellent condi
diesel, 53,000 miles, 18 month Hills, 471-0800
truck or car. All sizes. Cuslom
tion, 6 cylinder. $5,800.
vided. Weekly or bi-weekly.
(313)887-6383.
Financing!
attention too.
warranty. $5,595. (313)229-9131.
designed for your needs. Call good J695. (313)994-1574.
(313)229-2198.
(313)887-8374 after 3 pm.
CANOE Close-out at Heavner (313)685-1507 or come into the 1974 Chevy Pickup % ton, Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Canoe Rentals. 2775 Garden Miiford Times, 436 N. Main $150. Call after 3:00 p.m Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd.,
HC3USE and office cleaning,
Road, Miiford. All new MichiLivonia
421-7000
(517)548-4127.
Street, Miiford.
excellent references. (517)548craft canoes left at cost.
America's Truck, Built Ford Tough!
(313)6^5-2379.
_
1222J 517)223-3358.
H 0 U S E C L E A N1 N^G ' e xperienced and relerences.
Reliable. (313)348-8897.
WONDERLAND
HILLTOP FORD
LOOKING tor house cleaning
HrlLTOP FORD
a c c o u n t s , good j o b ,
MARINE
references. (517)548-4749.
"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"
MOTHER of one will babysit
one child, 5 days a week. Call
C L O S E - O U T
Pat atler 6 pm. (313)437-4296._
ON ALL1984 MODELS
MOThiER of 2 pre-schoolers
available any shift lo babysit.
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
STARCRAFT
South LyonM313)437-3173.
Experienced Service Dept.
SITTEfi, any age or hours.
"BigRed"
Responsible! Reliable!! Ex
TWO LOCATIONS TO
perienced!!! On Strawberry
SERVE YOU BETTER:
Lake Road, Hamburg.
(313)426-3824.
ALTERATIONS jrul sewini)
For III, for foslv'inq, for cornfort, (or valuC' Call CimUMi
(3131437-6071
ABLE rnolher woulo liko lo
baby-,sit, very low rale^
(313)229-4417,

BIG PICKUP VALUE!

INTER IS COMING

The
by
]FULL POWER FEATURE'S

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, Ml 48843

THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction in IV? hours.
Reasonable rates, relerences.
Dot (313)887-2898,
WILL babysit in Bnghton area
days, Monday through Friday,
(313)229-4186,

STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues & Fri. 10-6; Sat, 9-5
Closed Sun. & Wed,

175 Business &
Professional Services

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

(between Brighton & Howelli

517-548-5122

iJblks iVestolMiddlebelt)

( J A R P E r T t E R new and
313-261-2530
remodeling. Decks, porches,
roofing, basement remodel
ing, sheds, gutters, windows, 12 Foot aluminum, seats, oars,
drop ceilings, carports. Quali 9.9 Chrysler motor, trailer, ex
ty work, affordable prices. cellent condition. $1,200.
Free estimates call Paul. (517)223-3456after 4:3C p.m.
S E A S P R I T E 16 f o o t
(313)229-5696.
EXPERIENCED secretarial and Deckboat. 90 horse Mercury,
administrative services. Call powertrim, Dilly 16 foot trailer,
5 years old, low hours. 18
PBS, (313)229-4439.
gallon fuel tank, full in
LET Daisy Dusters expertly do strumentation, canopy and
your house work, home or of camper top. carpeting,
fice, inside or out. Fall leaf decklights. am-fm cassette. 4
clean up. 15 years experience. speakers, like new, lots more.
Your s a t i s f a c t i o n our $6.500 firm. (517)548-4410.
Business. For Free Estimate
call (517)546-4429,
215 Campers, Trailers
LOCAL Male Massologist
& Equipment
Prefer male clients. Shower
ARISTO
camping trailer, 1963,
facilities available. $25. Call
sleeps 7, $550. (517)546-7123.
Patrick. (313)227-4695,
MAGIC: parties, birthdays, CAMPER for mini pickup, 6 ft.
any time for fun. Call Toby bed, pop lop. insulated, etc,
Wessel (313)483-7417,
$500.(313)437-9761.
PIANO, organ instructions. 1975 Empire trailer coach. 20
G r a d u a t e from
R o y a l It., sleeps 6, self-contained,
Academy, London, Registra $2500.(313)231-2584,
tion (or fall, now. Arrowhead
SLIDE-IN CAMPER
Subdivision (313)231-2173.
9', Sell contained camper,
PRIVATE duty nurse inas $495. Has lacks 8i stands.
several openings available to
Bill Brown Ford
car for the terminally ill patient
35000 Plymouth Rd.
of family member in the Liv
at Wayne Rd., Livonia
ingston County area. (517)546421-7000
8213_or (517)548-2435.
ENCLOSED trailer, dual axle,
SECRETARIAL service in my
12 ft, long, 8 ft, wide, 7 It,
home. Correspondence,
high. Excellent condition.
reports, mailings, bookkeep
Less than 2,000 miles, $2,200.
ing and word processing
(313)348-9545,
available, 12 years ex
p e r i e n c e . Call Audrey, 8 and 10 Fl, pickup campers,
self-contained, $400 each,
(313)227-5684.
(517)548-5059,
11'/: Foot Franklin pickup
TYPING SERVICE camper, excellent condition,
sleeps 6, refrigerator, stove,
RUTH
oven, toilet, shower, water
(313)231-3079
heater. $2,500, (313)887-7285,
11V? Foot Pickup Camper,
sleeps 6. seil-contamed,
$1500, (313)437-0154,
TRANSPORTATION
8 Ft, insulated wired camper
top, (517)546-3280,
10 It, Pickup camper, many
extras, good shape. $400,
(517)546-5646,
201 Motorcycles
1W4 CAMPER Van WM $17,950
BLACK and chrome Suzuki — now only $16,900. Only 3
GS550L, mint condition, JBOO 1964 travel trailers left in slock
or besl oiler, Musi sell, — priced lo sell.
No re«sof)«tHe oiler relused
(313)227-4255
Rep«lr & Sen^lc«
1973 Honda 750, low mileage,
Parts & Accessortet
$700 or tjest offer, (313)227Insurance Worti
1353,
(Sjuburt)»n—Ouo-Thorm
1982 Honda Silverwing, low
-NorcoW)
QREAT UKES
mileage, one owner, lots of
MOTORHOMES
extras, clean. $400, and take
Open Mon. thru Thurt. 94
over payments (313)227-9465
Frt. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
HONDA 90 trail and highway
S«l.(a.m.-1 p.m.
motorcycle, has only 200 milos
on it, like new. $550 ( 313)887- 2SSZ2W. 8 Mile, Farmington,
471-3340
1825 if no ans_wer (313)887j2197

BRAND NEW... 1985
F'lSO PICKUP

50 In Stock-Reaidy for Delivery-More Coming

•HEAVY DUTY PLOW
•INSARMATICLIFT

VARSITY FORD'S
LOW PRICE

• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE

EQUIPPED...
NOT STRIPPED!

• LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS
Also Available
Pro Plow Line

^
< "mpiii.' line
I'liri- i\ ' « i ' r \ i i c

\Livingston

County's

Snow

Plow

King.

HILLTOP f O B I L J J l L R C U R Y
Q(ifnii.»
OPEN MON & THURS till 9 p rn
HOWELL

SAT

. .!

• f a l s

HILLTOP FORD

HILLTOP FORD

H I L L T O P

F O R D

CARGO BOX LINER
Just what the pickup truck owner has been
waiting f o r . . .

total box protection from

scratches, dents, holes, wear and tear.

200

Reg. S295.00
^
O N SALE
Ar\OCi
Ur^J b M L t $ 0 y 4 0 9 5
N O W FOR
XL*T/

240 Automobiles

1977 Cadillac DeVille Good
condition, must sell, $3,600,
(313)227-5951,(313)227-7333,
1982 Camaro 2-28, 31,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, cruise, rear window
defroster, air conditioning,
automatic, Am-Fm stereo witfi
c a s s e t t e . $8,750. Days
(313)523-0731. after 6 pm
(313)227-6346.

1980 Cutlass Supreme diesel,
clean, rust proofed, power
steering, power brakes, air,
stereo. $3,650. (313)437-8791.
1977 Cutlass. T-Top, loaded
$2,500. (313)227-5482, (313)6327744.

1978 Chrysler LeBaron, load
ed,
70,000 miles. $1,800,
(313J348-9065,

f*fARKV,'78
CELEBRITY, 1983, 4 door, air,
automatic, defogger, full Black, loaded and sharp! One
power. $uper Pricel $7,490. 0 ownerl
Bill Brown Ford
Down. Financing Available.
35000 Plymouth Rd.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
at Wayne Rd., Livonia
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348421-7000
7000.

CHEVROLET Ivlonza 1980,
power steering, power
brakes, V-6, 4 speed. $2,100 or
best. (313)229-6570.

6890
stk.

'85

427-6650

349-1400

S U P E R S A L E

*7990

'8590

2dr.,oneowner, little
old lady, only 5,700
miles. U532A

4 spd., p.s., economy
special. U522A

'77 LTD 4 Dr.

»8999

*2999

•83 LTD 4 Dr.

'81 SQUIRE WAGON
Air. sterdo/cass.

*6999

»3999

'83 F-150 PICKUP

'84 ESCORT

4 dr., midnight blue,
loaded. U455P

'84 TEMPO GL

33,000 miles, bucket
seats,a/c. U531A

'Auto. air. elect, def..and more.
Only

Aulo, air. p.s,, and moro. Only

'81 98 Regency

»7999

»3999

4dr.,loade(l 28,000
miles, U99P

'8550

^6850

'81 Maiibu Classic
2 dr., red over while,
auto.,air,39,000miles,a
gem. U493A

'4500

— ^
vCxCll

'80 Buick LeSabre Limited
4 dr., gold, powers air,
excenonl family car,

5850

'80 Cutlass Supreme Brougham

hatchback. It. sable, aulo.,
p.s.,p.b.,a/c,7000miles,
new car warranty. U191A

T R U C K S

^ ^ ^ — ^

vBBKn

W«*«#V

Red. 7000 miles, like
new. U507A

T R U C K S

V* ton, tow special.
U398A

'8250

'84 G.M.C. 1/2 Ton Pickup
Blue, short box, aulo, p.s.,
p.b., W.W., high Sierra,
sliding window. U473A

'5850

'81 Chevy Pickup . ,

cAAfsA

*A.a.fil\
*f*t9V

'81 G.M.C. Pickup

— ^
' B f i K n
W«»«*W

Bronze,6cyl.,stick.

i^BSO

'83 Chevy Pickup

'84 G.M.C. Window Van
Silver, double heat, 3
seats. 17,000 miles,
perfect. U482A

2dr., very clean, well
equipped. U472A

T R U C K S

'84 Vs Ton G.M.C. Pickup

—
$ 1 1 ) SOO
JiV,«*WW

Red, V8, auto., p.s.,
p.b., sliding window,
excellent cond. U,480A

^ V K S n
• \f9V

'83 Ford Pickup

'83 Chevy 810
11,000 miles, blacks
beautiful, long box.

Black, auto., double

^gSSQ

power, stereo cassette.

SUPERIOR

*^g50

CADILLAC
OLDS-CMC

SALE HOURS: 9-9 Mon & Thurs; 9-6 Tues, Wed & Fri; 9-5 Saturday

l o u U R i c H E ^ S

453-4600

'5550

T/tone brown. U422A

'84 FIrenza

Just West ol l-Z7S|ocro5s from Burroughs)

'6550

'81 Bonneville Cpe.

D. blue, diesel, loaded,
m^t^
Ml special absolutely « 1 A m i l l
likenew. U413A
Aty^JVV

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

'9250

Hatchback, t/l silver, 5 . . — — -^
spd., tape, sunroof,
' ^ H m i
very clean. U503A
• T ^ ^ W

'84 Toronado

OPEN
MON. a THURS.
'TIL 9 P.M.
Tusi., IWed.,
Fri. '1116 pm

'6950

'81 Datsun 310

_
' / H K I I
i 9 9 V

4 dr., brougnam, extra
clean, 40,0 )0 miles.
U527A

BRAND NEW '85 C H E V E n E 2 DR.
'Al prices pu
l s destination, lax, title, license
BRAND NEW SPECIAL FACTORY ORDERED '85's
CHEVEHE 4 DOOR HATCHBACK
'5306
CAVALIER 4 DOOR SEDAN (Front whtti drtvt)
*6183
CAVAUER 4 DOOR COUPE (Fnxit wiMtl drtn)
'6201
CAVALIER STATION WAGON (Front whtoi driv.) '6307
CITATION 2 DOOR HATCHBACK (Front whott drin). '6382
CITATION 4 DOOR HATCHBACK (Front nhtti drivt). '6516
CELEBRITY 2 DOOR SEDAN (Front irtMti drln) '7177
CELEBRITY 4 DOOR SEDAN (Front whtoi drivt)
'7337
CELEBRrrV STATTON WAGON (Front wtml driv.) ...'7502
MONTE CARLO 2 DOOT
'8418
MONTE CARLO Supw Sport
'9999
IMPALA 4 DOOR SEDAN Full m
'8399
CAPRICE 2 DOOR SEDAN Full m
'8718
CAPRICE 4 DOOR SEDAN Full Un
'8847
CAPRICE STATION WAGON Full •
'9431
C-10 PICKUP FtotlMt shoft Bo>
'6480
8-10 PICKUP Short Bo
'5773
FULL SIZE BLAZER 4x4 (4 whool drivo)
'9109
SALE ENDS NOV.30th
£SWITCH TO LaRICHE

4dr.,auto.,p.b.,cruise,
air, a perfect car, must
see. U416P

station wagon, auto,
stainless roof rack,
lamily special. U335A

'80 Omega
UNCLE LOU
iS HAVING A V E R Y ,
VERY SPECIAL
ORDER SALE!!

'9440

2dr.cpe.,cruise,a/c,
slereo, lock, delogger,
nice car. U233A

'9850

'81 Cutlass Calais

*8499

4 dr., p.w., p. locks, cruise,
lill, sun roof, wires, 17,000
miles. LI198P

'82 Plymouth

4 dr., blue over gray,
best '82 in county, full
power. U528A

'80 GRANADA 4 Dr.

15,000

'82 Buick Regal
*g7*il\
• '

'82 98 Olds

5.0. T-rool. TRX wheels, burg. &
black beauty.

Loaded, d. blue, 12,755
miles, showroom clean.
U501P

4dr., p. windows,air, r
defogger. t/tone sable,
last full size. U496A

'8650

'82 Buick LeSabre

83 MUSTANG GT

Larno SBloclions. Somo w/TV's,
Conv, Units

'9690

*10,490*

8282

w. Grand

River.

Brighton

3^-

^ 1 0V1CI num
RMP inti S'lai OM r««Jing
Nin ganuini CM pim-

(313)

2 2 7 - 1 1 0 0

'

B E A T
T H I S

W E

'85 RANGER
PICKUP
12.0 engine, 5 spd., P185x14|
I tires, vinyl bench seat, full I
[factory standard equipment,!
Stock No. 670.

'85 L U X U R Y V A N
Conversions

Stock No. 606

$

$

$

P R I C E

A L L

CHART ACCU-RACK

1 9 8 4

I N C R E A S E !

C L O S E - O U T

O N

M O D E L S

FOR FAST COLLISION REPAIRS
We are proud to announce that our
Collision Repair Shop is equipped with a
system for quality unibody and frame
repairs.

NEW 1984 CHEVETTE

The versatile answer to repair for domestic and
world class cars of today... and In the future,

NEW 1984 S-10 PICKUP

stock No. 9032
Defogger, cig. lighter, AM
radio, cloth seats.
FROM

stock No.1405
Long box, p.s., p.b., gauges,
step bumper, cig. lighter, A M
radio.

4988

»6388*

$

15 CHEVETTES TO CHOOSE
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

22 PICKUPS TO CHOOSE AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS

Stock No
9038

'5290

'13,880

» 5 7 9 0

T H E ' 8 5

IS T H E F I N A L

U S E

'6090

'6690

77 Chevetle, 4 speed, anii'i
cassette, one owner, rr,ai
defog, $1,100 (313)227-4992,
1980 Chevetle 2 door, 4 speed
am-fm cassette, sunroijf
$2,200, (313)629-6803 betwefjh
5 pm and 10 pm.

'83 Royaie

p.s., p.p., a/c, tilt,
cruise. U530P

^^^^ » 4 9 9 9

Vans and Club
Wagons

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1982, 4
door, full power, super clean.
$7,490. $0 Down. Financing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi. 34870OO.

'83 Citation

'^mt^
6^150

'83 Ciera

6Cyl., wilh capon back, Sale price Factory sleroo & ele. r. delrost.
slill under now car warranty.
only

'5999

1972 Charger, low mileage,
clean body, $1,400 or best of
fer: (517)548-^936. _
1976 Camaro. Good condition,
good transportation, actual
miles, best offer. (313)227-6436
or (313)227-1986 after 4 pm.

'83 Pontiac 6000

__ _
$Q A C f l
9}tifV

'83 Cavalier Station Wagon

(FREE TOWING INCLUDED) OR S49 DOWN
•ON ADVERTISED CARS

Air. storoo. cruiso

M ^ ^ 0 t .

9 i 1
villi
A l j f c V W

'83 Cutlass Brougham

S^rtO*
TRADE-IN ON
/ W
ANY OLD CAR
ONE WEEK ONLY

SAVINGS

'85 T E M P O
'85
EXP
"GL"4Dr.
4x4
SPORT COUPE
IZ.B V6. S apd,, p,s,, p,b., oouOOS, lock- 2 3 H S C . 5 ipd , p • . p b . bod1y.6itripci.
H.O. engino. 5 apd., p.b.. tach./
•tylsd whMli. dlQllal clock, inlarvsl gauges,
lino front tiubcapa, cloth buncti aeats,wIpAri,
front wnoei drive, P\Qb6tiM
AM/PM ilaftto. mil conO . tinl«d
lalldli^a vvlndow, (5) PZOSxIS RWL all glaas. dual
•••cincal dalogoar. all season liros. slylod steel wneels,,
llorrain liros, AM/FM aloroo, dolujio P17Sicl3 allmirrora,
b
o
d
y
sido
and uccenl,
a
a
a
a
o
n
1lr«i.
clolb
r
a
c
l
T
n
i
n
g
• slylod wheols, slop bumpor. Slock taata, Stock No U4 front whaal driva stripes, clolhmoldings
roclming seats, urINO.SOS.
inresl Slock No. 092

p.s., p.p., aAc, tilt,
cruise, wire wheels.
U525A.

VB, aulo., p.s., groat lomily car.
Only

CAVALIER 1083, Type 10 Hat
chback, air, rally wheels. A
Real Gas SAVERI $6,990. $0
Down. Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 3487000.

240 Automobiles

'84 Riviera

'84 88 Royaie

U S E D C A R

'84 T-BIRD

240 Automobiles

240 Automobl'es

240 Automobiles

Clean-Up Sale

Ford

Auto, air. oloci, del., and moro.

240 Automobiles

OlOS-CADILLAC-eMC

550 W. 7 Mile Road
Northville

N o . 603

RANGER

1979 Chevrolet Maiibu, 4 door,
aulomatic, V-6, one owner, ex
cellent condition, $2,200.
(313)229-5072.

1978 ChevetVe, 2 ' door,
automatic, good running con
dition, $1,295. (313)629-9771,
1978 Chevette, 4 door, good
c o n d i t i o n , $1 200, 1 982
Chevette, 4 door, excelleni
condition, low mileage $4000
(313)227-6690. Evenings.

M c D o n a l d

W 6

H I G H E S T

PROTECT
YOUR
PICKUP BED

240 Automobiles

'85 T-BiRD
'85 M U S T A N G
'85 E S C O R T
'85
LTD
SPORTCOUPE
"LX"2Dr.
SDR.
Brougham 4 Dr.
|3.8 Vfl.ttulo. pa., p.b . p. wlntjowa, Intor- 3 S ve. p • . p.b . claarcoal painl. P ? 0 5IK 2.3litrt)
14
anginu. 4 opd.. p.s.. p b.. p lochs, i
Ivai wipura. PlOSxi^ wmiu aldo walls, till.whila ilda walla all-a«aaon llraa. apaedI apd.
control. AM/FM sloroo. promiumj1.6 lual savor. 4 apd. ovordrivo.
Ispd control, body alnpeo, uloctrlcal
alaclrlcat dafoggar. •!' cond I sound, aloe, delogger. widu bodyj (ront wheal drive. roclininQ clolh
IdulooQur. mr cond , AM/FM Dtoreo. dualfonlrol.
tinlad a>MB- AM/FM alafao. wida bodyI molding. PI&SH14 all auason iires. wireseats,
f
fold down rear seal
IromolH mtrrors, vijnt winidowa. luxury moldlnga.
accanl
alrlpai.
l
u
n
whaala.'
I
w
h
o
Q
ia. tacri., gougos. itilorval wipural PI 75x13 all season tires Slock No
Iwhuuis. iliuminuiml viaora. Iinlod glass oloth racllnlng «••!• Slock No 33fl
I ind more Stoch No Ml
' 450
lundmoro 5locKNo.673

$95.00 DOWN
AND YOUR
GOOD CREDIT
DELIVERS ANY
NEW CAR OR
TRUCK

DROPS IN
LIFTS OUT

$

P I C K U P S A V A I L A B L E A TSIMILAR

11% LEASE
RATE ON
SELECT
MODELS

240 Automobiles

S U B A R U

• Low mount mirrors
• Cigar lighter
• Heavy duty battery
• Exterior sound package
• (5)P215x15 radial tires
Gauge package
Opt. 5250lb.G.V.W. • Chrome front bumper
• Halogen headlamps
Double wall box
Folding seat back • Vent windows
List Price

INC.

546-2250

till 2 p m

•
•
•
•

240 Automobiles

CHEVROIET

• 300 6 cylinder engine
• 4 speed overdrive
• Power Steering
• Power brakes

Wednesday, October 31,1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE fVIILFORDTIMES-1 l-i:!

600 CARS,
TRUCKS,
VANS IN
STOCK

T R A D E

"Plus tax, license
and destination.

NEW 1984 CAVALIER WAGON
stock No. 8687
Auto., p.s., p.b., AM radio,
cig. lighter, cloth seats.

$6888*

From

IN

NEW 1984 CAMARO
Air, auto, tilt, stereo, retrr
defogger, rally w'^'^eis,
tintead sport mirrors,
bodyside moldings, cloth
buckets, WSW.

$

From

22 CAVALIERS TO CHOOSE
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

UFETIMC
SERVICE
GUARANTtl

*Plus Tax, Title
and Freight

9288

26 CAMAROS TO CHOOSE AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS
C H E C K T H E SAVINGS O N T H E S E

•3-'84CAMIN0
• 8-'84 VANS ft SUBURBANS
• 14- '84 DEMONSTRATORS
• 2- '84 CORVETTES
• 7- '84 FULL SIZE CHEVROLETS

«NOHOLES
.NORUST
' N O S C R A T C H E S OR D E N T S
. L I F E LONG PROTECTION
G R E A T FOR C A M P E R S

HILLTOP FORD i

MERCURY

INCJ

3480 JACKSON at WAQNER
ANN ARBOR (1-94 exit 172)
5 minutes west of Briarwood

ANN
ARBOR

996-2300
DETROIT 261-6470

H I L L T O P
Buying

H I L L T O P

546.2250

F O R D

OPEN MON. & THURS.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.

in Livingston

County

Saves

Dollars

& Makes

Sense
"Your

[RENT-A'CAB
H O W E L L Mon-Fn Till 9 00 s a i - 4 p m

F O R D - L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
9 A.M.-5 P.M.

Michigan's

Largest

Ford-Lincoln-Mercury

Dealer

B B p y ^ ^ g

Favorite

Metro

Chevy

Dealer"

2199 Hasgerty Rd., at Pontiac Trail

lomuinun/ioiiitsiin, si^iia

HOWELL

LirriMC
SCRVKC
CUARANTU

W

546-2250

A

L

L

E

D

L A K E

open Mon. A Thurs. 'tli 9 P.M.

624-4500

Wednesday, October 31,1964-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-13-B
12-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORR-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, October 31,1084

B
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s
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!
Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston Countv Auto Dealer's Association fias over 2000 new

The

Livingston

County

Auto

Dealer's

Association

has

over2000

new

6t used

cars

& trucks

to choose

used cars & trucks to CUOO'JJ fr(jm

&

from

STARCRAFT • UNIVERSAL • WINNEBAGO • BIVOUAC •
W I L S O N

F O R D &

M E R C U R Y

1983 1/2 Ton Scottsdale

Special Farm Trucic

^7295

6 cyl., p.s., p,b., auto., 17,000 miles

1981 Merc. Cougar
for

F O R D

?11,995

1980 Chev. Vz Ton Pickup

Our

1979 Jeep Wagoneer

V a n s & Truclcs!
Till steering wheel
Spnrt wheel covers
6300 CUWR package
i02 V-8 engine
Auto transmission
Air conditioning

Exterior sound
Auxiliary fuel tank
Swing outside doors
Chrome srill
Western mirrors
Speed control

r:35 WSW tires
Amp (i oil f;'ii-i>:t's
H.mdlin^; p.ick.ij;c'
Chrome Fr. i K bumpers
Lock li l.itch rejr door

•

I

F u l l S i z e • S - 1 0 ' s • S-10

• 4 W h e e l Drives • Cargo Vans
Window

1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brgh.

•

Auto., p.s., p.b., AM/FM
'9'

't

*9995

SQcaC
* 0 5 » 0

Air, stereo,
sharp.

4 dr., air, over- t / ^ A Q C
drive, stereo.
O O ^ a

W

I

L

S

O

p.s.,p.b.

8704 W . Grantd River
Brighton — Next to ivienur s — 227-1171
Open Mon. & Thurs evos

' 7 8 9 5

AOTtO

'4695
CMMMM

^2895

306

$

12/12,000 Mile Warranty Available

^ : - c % * e * *

[ ^ i R S H £!!,

River

Deluxe cloth seats, 5 spd., rear
window defrost, A M / F M stereo
w/clock.

$ 1 Q Q 9 0 *

<^ CMiALITY
|3TI
SERVICE PA?
ITS j l S a l
GENERAL MOTORS MRTS DIVISiON
rSVll
lllpll

OPEN SATURDAYS

•i

%r

^9

permo.

Complete monthly payment
•Based on 48 mo. closed end lease plus $200 security deposit, 5 year,
50,000 warranty and TAXES INCLUDED.

BRIGHTON

"I HATE TO DICKER"1

4x4

$

21 yrs. Ford Exp., A yrs. at
Hllllop, 8 yrs. Howell Resident

6 9 9 5

1982

34,000 miles, 4 spd.,
AM/FM stereo.
KEN WEAVER
Howell res.. 20 years in sales, 2
years al Hilltop Ford.

1983

when everything you need is here

1983 Buick Regal 4 Dr.

Cruise, tilt, air, low
SIAQSO
por mo miles.

LS

4 dr., loaded & low
mileage.
TOM KROTH

« 1 0 , 5 9 5

12 years sales experience with
Hilltop Ford.

1983 Club
Wagon

One owner, like
new, best buy.

5 spd., low miles.

1984 Renault Fuego Turbo

1982 Pontiac Firebird SE

1983 Pontiac 2000 4 Dr. LE

Fully equipped,
low. low miles.

Air, stereo, cloth
seats.

Factory oflicial car,

c.A\tC

10.9% lin.

aMVt

1984 Mercury Capri R.S.

1982 Chev. Malibu4Dr.

Turbo, stereo,
sharp.

i^t\AW
pormo

*00

p^mo

Air, stereo, 26,000
miles.

$

| 0768

Auto., stereo, low
X O # pormo miles.

t9C737
4i9l
p„,nio

Auto., stereo,
sharp.

1981 Ply. Horizon 4 Dr.

dr., auto., stereo,
ONLY

Air, stereo, low
4 spd., 30,000 miles. ^ 1 0 5 ^ ^
pormo miles,

$<|>|iti6
l*l«lp„,^„

Turbo

Loaded

Z

f^OW

Chrysler Laser X E

Air, stereo, sharp.

Turbo Charged

1983 OldsToronado

NOW

*1QQ00
—' *^
per mo

SAVE

FuMy equipped,

Was $13,866

Was$13,303

^ 1 2 , 0 3 2

Chrysler N e w Yorker
Was $16,043

Plymouth

NOW

Plymouth

^(^W

V6, air, stereo, 1

owner

p„, nio

1 owner, low miles.

K O H M

0 " 0 U 0 0

1980 Pontiac Catalina 4 Dr.
Air, stereo,ONLY
*±S4I^*
*'^por mo

UVINGSTON COUNTY DODCE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
J

o

h

n

C

o

l

o

n

e

~W\
.^Jl^

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Inc.

OodgG

$4 0 9 8 1
* 0 * pormo

$10^*^
S,\/9

1977 Chev. Chevette

5spd., lowmiles,
sharp.

K««p irtii gre«l CM Utdng
•
withganuint GMPaMft
(r^'

P O N T I A C - B U i C K

» 1 4 0 e 2 _ ^

1979 Ford F ":o 4X4 Ranger XLT
Air, cruise, stereo,

$19904

pormo

1978 Ford LTD 2 Dr. Coupe

*AA96

Air, stereo, low
po,mo miles.

t^Asi

*/0"po,,„

1978 Chev. Beauville Van

$'11019
Air. stereo, cruise,
*
pormo

878-3341 or 878-6086

^ t e ^ l

LiKe new, Musi see. All equip.
including a/c & running boards

*10,688

Brighton

227-1761

$
J

J

o

h

n

* 8 9 9 5

4X4

Low mileage.

County

Low miles,
tilt, cruise.

WALLY SNEDDON

' 8 9 9 5

20 yrs. In car sales, 3 yrs. with
Hilltop. For the best deals see
Wally.

Cutlass

Oldsmobile
Supreme Brougham

Auto Dealers

1979 Dodge Crew
Cat

a/c,

A.

1981

318 V8, 4 speed,
excellent

FRED CLAYTON
Res. Livingston County 15 yrs.
15 yrs. In aulo sales & service.

4 dr., white, 53,000
miles, A / C , auto.,
A M / F M , tilt, cruise,
p.w., p.s.
What A Buy!

' 4 9 9 5

'3688
FINANCING AVAILABLE

UVINGSTON COUNTY DODGE TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

iA>*a3
97"p„„„„

9 7 9 7 E. Grand River

1978 Jeep
Wagoneer4x4

25 CARS UNDER $2,500

1ONLY
976 Chev. Malibu *123"p*ormo
Coupe

Low, low miles,
$19904
pormo nice.

HOURS

-1^1

$

1983 Dodge Ramcharger
4x4

$4 0004

Sal. 10 a.m..3 p.m.
Ju.sl A Lillle Out Ol The Wciy Froiti Hi()h Put i;;

$

Home
21 ft. self contained,
clean as new, only 35,000
miles, green & silver col
or, auto., p.s., p.b., V-8
eng., sleeps 8, total price
Including tax only

'82 Bronco

ale..

Mon i Thurs. T U C W . O . F , ,
l:M«.m..»pm l«im.6pm

(iim.siiK

$

pormo

1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme

Livingston

1982 Chevrolet Celebrity Sedan, well oquipoO
1982 Buick Skylark Limited AH equipmom
1982 Chrysler Sth Ave. Loaded
1982 Ford EXP Aulo, trans. 23,000 milea, slerao, o/c
1982 Ford EXP •1 spd.. sloroo. a/c
1980 Olds Cutlass Cruiser SW
1979 Olds Cutlass Cruiser SW
1981 Camaro Z28 4 spd., t-lops,
1979 Ford Mustang 4 spd., stQrGD. clean
PICKUPS

$10081
X O *

g-ereo,, owner,

$C92B

DALERIONER
6 yrs. at Hilltop Ford. Former
owner of New Hudson Elevator
Co.

equip.

$

75

Champion Mtr.

Discover Your

Way

Prices"

Four 1984 Dodge Omnis mnes
1983 Chrysler New Yorker

1980 Buick Century 4 Dr. Lmt.

Fully equipped, 1
$119S0
*
pi;f mo owner.

1980 Buick Regal Coupe

145 E Main (M-36) Downtown Pinckney

• SALES • SERVICF • PARTS

$17C80
XfO„,,,„,o

4X4, dear hunter
special.

Air, auto., low
miles.

The

Aulo., HD suspension, stereo, low

1982 Buick Regal Cpe.

Over 60 Top
Quality Used Cars WE SELL ONLY
THE BEST!
Ready To Go!

1980 Olds Cutlass 4 Dr. Brougham 1980 Subaru Wagon
Low miles, local 1
owner.

X*f»

*19ftS8
V6, air, stereo,
• ^ • ^ per mo cruise, lilt. ONLY

1980 Datsun 200 SX

Of

High

We are moving
to our NEW LOCA TION
soon.
Our Used Car Inventory
is great and we will
pass the savings on to youAll Used Cars Ready to Go at Huge
Savings

$1^060

1978 Jeep Cherokee Wagon

Auto, good
Loaded 1 owner, %*%'>'t2l
ONLY
pormo. transportation.
^

$99928
porr^o

1979 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr.

7709

1980 Datsun 280 ZX G/L

^

Q7JI

X*f9

Local 1 owner,
sharp.

4dr., loaded, local i*%e\AOO
owner. ONLY
^U«lp",mo

Air, stereo, low
tl
miles.
X / # p„,nio.

Local 1 owner,
sharp.

Payment $126.25
%f f

$1 Q C M

1980 Pontiac Grand Prix

^ 6 0 9 4

Based on 48 month lease. 18,000 miles yearly. Relundable
security deposits lirsl month payment due on delivery.
Includes deslmalion charges, taxes, title, license, registralion
lees extra.

$1 CSC25
^^'purmo

1981 Buick Rectal Coupe

NOW

Was $6734

Payment $145.31

4 dr., air, auto,
stereo,nice.

Horizon

4 Door

^ 7 1 6 0

878-3151

1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme

Payment $179.86

A r i e s

Was $8086

^ 8 5 5 9

Out

From

1982 Renault Fuego Turbo

lully equipped,
SAVE

24 Month
24,000 Mile
Warranty Available

"Just

$9AA00po,n,o

1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera Bro.

stereo, air, nice.

Selling:

SAVE

1984 Olds Cutlass Supr. Brm. Cpe

1984 Dodge Ctiarger 2X2 RJ

%*§ T C S O
A/Op„,„,o

EASY
GMAC
Financing
Available

NOW

Was $9,856

Payment $289.33

4 Door

Air, low miles,
ONLY

Reliant

2 Door

^ I S y S d O

D o d g e

1983 Pontiac Ptioenix 4 Dr.

Payment $234.63

Payment $244.94

Turbo charged

^11^567

SAVE

Only 2000 made

USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

ROBIN PRATT
' SALES Allias "Pratt the Bratt"!

1983 Buick Century Lmt. Cpe.

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 Or. LS 1984 Pontiac Fiero Pace Car

Daytona

* 1 2 , 9 0 0

it AAOO
X * f « t permo

Factory ollicial car,

1983 Renault Alliance D/L
4

$

1983 Bulck Park Ave. 4 Dr.

$ * e|\28
i 3 w po,

Low miles, x-clean, was '14,995
Sale Price

''DOWN HOME''

1983 Renault Alliance 4 Dr. D/L

1984 Olds Custom Cruiser Wagon 1981 GMC V2 Ton Pickup
Fully equipped,
sharp.

$17052
X/Slpormo

* 1 1 , 6 0 0

Take this 1983 Lincoln
Town Car Sig. Series trick
or treating with you this
Halloween. You won't
need a Halloween trick or
treat bag because this '83
Lincoln Town Car has all
the "goodies", including
the remainder of a new car
warranty.

JOHN COLONE'S

j ^ OQ03
X^^porrno.

Fully equipped, low S O i n s a
miles.
* A w pormo

4 9 9 5

Grand Marquis

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 8-9;
Tues., Wed.. Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-2

$

nt your (doorstep!

$

Mercury

KEITH ROBINSON

HRST CLOSE OUT SALE
ON 1984'$
NO MONEY DOWN

Mercury
LN7

11 yrs. selling Ford oflers this:

1983 GMC S-1S Pickup

1 7 , 2 5 0

One owner, 35,000
miles, air, auto.,
p.s., p.b., stereo,
V-8, Cheyenne Pkg.

CHHYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGEI
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229-4100
603 W. Qrand River—Downtown Brighton 229-BBOO
Mon. & Thurs, till 9 p.m.; Tues.. Wed. & Fri. till 6; Sot. till 2:30

1984 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. C/L

$

1985 Plymouth Voyager Wagon

"Where The People
Make The Difference"

to m a k e

Now

Chevy

Blazer

per mo.

i.»ii

Don't trutdge off to the
big city

1979

95*

"Based on 48 mo, closed end lease plus $350 security deposit. 5 year,
50,000 mile warranty and TAXES INCLUDED.

Easy GMAC Financing with Low
Down Payment

517-223-9129

Open Sat. 10-2

25 yrs. ol loyal service to the
people ol Livingston and Ingham
Co. truck mgn. at Hilltop Ford,
where a truck is hard to Iind I can
help you oul ol a bind. We sell'm
all big and small.

Complete monthly payment

Fow/lerville

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Was'22,000
LEEHOPPE

JOHNSTOLL

Power steeling, power brakes, power
windows & door lookcs, wire wheels,
leather 60/40 seats, power trunk, steel
belted radials, padded landau roof,
^ultimate sound A M / F M w/cassette, il
luminated entry system, air

1978 Corvette

307 W . G r a n d

F " ' = ' " l

: -n

•Based on 48 mo. closed end lease plus $150 security deposit. 5 year,
50,000 mile warranty and TAXES INCLUDED.

IBUUORLEASE

P P / l

tilS

4495

25,000 miles, glass tops, a/c, this one you
IBAA
must see
.10^500

plus tax & license

FORD&
MERCURY

Complete Monthly Payment

Stock No. 569

3dr.,auto..V.6.»3gg5

2dr.,automatic, ) < 3 e o C

N

*5795

'79 Mustang

'80 Fairmont

Automatic,

*999S

automatic.

2dr.,a/c,p.s.,p.b.,
2
dr., a/c, p.s., p.b., power windows, power
locks, AM/FM
^/FM tape

3 spd., power steering, AM-FM
Radio, Steel Belted Radials,
Tinted Glass, Dome Lamp,
Gauges

'83 Escort

per mo.

1978 Merc. Cougar

Size

Pickup

iO^Qq

3dr.,air,
stereo.

'82 Ford LTD

'84 Olds Cutlass Supreme '82 Camaro
Loaded

'80 Mustang

•

'83 Mustang GT

» 1 0 , 2 9 5

Full

4 dr., 44,000 miles,
reduced.
*3995

»70QC

"dr..air,
stereo.

'84 Bronco 114X4

C A R S

'82 Escort

'84 Ranger 4X4 Pickup '84 Tempo
with cap

•Plus tax, title & shipping.

138"

1985 Chrysler Sth Avenue 4 Dr.

1979 Pontiac Grand Prix
A/c, auto., p.s., p.b., AM/FM, 2 tone, vinyl top .

U S E D

$

Vans

Here's

A - 1

Lowback cloth reclining seats, 4
spd., p.s., steel belted radials.

'4995

4x4, auto., p.s., wagon wheels.
Blazers

1985 Plymouth Horizon 4 Dr.

'4295

Auto., A / C , cap

L a r g e S e l e c t i o n o f '84 & '85

F700

w/Stai(e B o d y

'5995

T-tops, a/c, auto., AM/FM . . .

C o m e to Fowlerville and S e e

1984

Bargain Hunter's Special:

1981 Chev. Camero

C O N V E R S I O N

New Carl

*3995

4 dr., a/c, cruise, AM/FM, tilt.

V A N S

starting At
Including:

''/Your Next

1983 Chev. CIO Vz Ton Pickup

Long wheel
base AUA

1985

LEASE

»7295

Auto., A/C, p.s. & p,b.,1 owner . . .

m USED
^ICARS

Don't Buy

TRADE IN SALE

IN STOCK

Professionals
Make The
Difference

C

o

l

o

n

Over 8 0 Used Cars &
Trucks T oChoose From
OPEN

e

SATURDAYS

Chrysler, P l y m o u t h , D o d g e , Inc.

Oadge

145 E. Main (M-36) Downtown Pinckney

• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

(iikysi,i:k

H I U T 8 P P M I , IINCHII, M I M i R Y
A NICE PLACE TO DO BUSINESS
HOWELL

878-3152 or 878-6086

sincei968

517/546-2250
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240 Automobiles

240 Aulomobllos

197? D.iliuin ?U! 'i.ilc'ilMi'k .;
speed, inns I K I O C ; I . M H ' V:
best O\UM IM7>:-;',S-J;',-I; ,i(',er

A-1 BUYER
CASH FOR CARS:
WE PAY TOP J$
For Any Make;.
& Models 01
Cars& Trucks.
Call JoeD.
$ODown
Financing Available
Marly Feldman Ctievrolel,
42355 Grand River. Novi, 3487000.

198.1 hXF\ L<^\\ fnileiKic, jni-tfii
sleieo easseti.' S5/"idO or bi'si
o(!er (5l7)22:v7?f>,MdiliT •'. pni
NO SHORTAGE
OF GOOD
USED GARS
& TRUCKS

;:«0 Aulomobllos

CELEBRITY. 1984. 4 door, air,
automatic, Supet sliarp.
$8,990. $0 Down. Financing
Available.
Marly Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi 3487000,

[);ii;;un
.•.!)-3B39

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1982 Ford Granada 4 door, air
coiiddionirig, automatic,
power
1980 Chevy Cilalion, 4 door, 4 power steering,
brakes, cruise control, lilt
speeii AM-FM Cassette, rear
wheel, am-fm stereo, 22,000
ileitr,;;!, excellent condition, miles, mint condition. Alter
nn ,u:,l, S23S0, (31,-0227-5625
5 p m, (313)437-0128,
1978 Cidillac Eldorado, Good
condiliuri loaded, sun-rool, 1983 Grand Marquis LS, Load
ed, mint condilion. Musi sell
S?700 (313)349-6516,
(313)227-5279.
CAMARO 197B, cjood condi1970 Grand Prix, very good
lien, 52,995 (313)229-0857,
1978 Chevclte
4 Door, condition, runs well, $1,450,
.uiloiiialie, 67,000 miles, new: (313)349-0561.
lii(<f;, brakes, £1300 (313)632- 1980 Grand Marquis, 4 door, V8, all options, excellent condi
6,'i96
tion, 53,000 miles. $5,975
1984 Cadillac Sedan DeVillo, (313)229-4606.
8,000 miles, loaded, white exloricii, tiluo inlenor. $10,900 1980 Honda Civic 130Qcc, Five
speed, $1,800 or best olfer,
(irni (517)546-6889
1980 Chevrolet Monza, Power (517)548-3612,
steerinci, tilt, air. sunrool, 1980 Honda Civic wagon, five
louvers, etc. Must sell, speed, excelleni shape.
$3,900. 1978 Chrysler Cordoba.
(517)546-1240
V-8. very good shape, extras,
1980 Cadillac Coupe De Ville $1,995. Call after 5 pm,
Dieoel, Excelleni condition, (313)227-9368.
(313)227-2829,
1976 Jeep CJ-7, 258. 6 cylinder,
1982 Chevy Citation. 4 door,
$1200. or best offer, 1978 Pinto
sun-rool, loaded, excellent
Hatchback with extras, rebuilt
condition, (313)231-3506,
engine with 3.000 miles, 2300
RIVIERA, 1981, lull power, wire engine, $1000, or best,
v/heels, landau rool, super
(517)546-7068,
sharp, $9,290. $0 Down. Finan
1981 Lynx GL wagon. Air,
cing Available.
stereo, automatic. 55.000
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
highway miles. Excellent con
42355 Grand River, Novi. 348dilion. $3,550.(313)437-8222,
7000.
1979 LTD Landau four door, VCHEVROLET Impala wagon, 8, cruise, air conditioning, Am1977, like new inside and oul, Fm. 306, full power. Priced lo
no rusi, 58,000 miles, one selL (313)632-6047, _
owner, 9 passenger, air,
1983 Lynx wagon GS, Five
criiLse, locks, stereo plus
speed, stereo, air condition
more S2,450, (313)878-6141.
ing, tinted glass, cruise con
1983 Chrysler LeBaron conver trol, many extras. Under ex
tible, stereo, cruise. $9,500. tended warranty, $5,400.
(313)685-2875 belore 2 p.m.
(313)227-6576.
1977 Camaro Rally Sporl, new
paint and new carpeting, in
terior like new, 305 2 barrel
automatic, runs like new,
$3,000, (313)685-2081,
Z-2(iC

j2,eoo

•83 DODGE 400 CONVERTIBLE
J7495
M DODGE ARIES 4 DOOR
J5395
'82CHEVY '/? TON PICKUP
$4995
•80 SUBARU
19H0 Chevy Cilalion f-our
STATION WAGON
s|)(-'i-a. power sleennt], (lowei
J2995
t)r.ik;;S, iiterco {;asr,ellt'
'79 MERCURY CAPRI
51,950 (313)H78-391 1
S1995
'70 MERCURY MARQUIS
STATION WAGON
CENTURY, 1980, Limited, 4
J1895
door, automatic, air, power
'76CHEVY MALIBU
steering, power brakes, tilt,
S1995
cruise, pov»er windows, power
'77 OLDS TORONADO
door locks, power seats &
$2295
more. Sale Priced!!
'78 VOLARE
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
STATION WAGON
Hills, 471-0800
S2995
'84 DODGE 600 4 DOOR
6 lo ctioose trom
CENTURY. 1982. Limited.
$8595
Automatic, air, power door
'64nODGEOMNI4DOOR
locks, tilt, cruise, stereo &
4 to choose Irom
more. Sale Priced!!
$7995
Bill Cook Buick, Farminglon
'82 DODGE ARIES 2 DOOR
Hills, 471-0800
$4995
Bl CHRYSLER
LEBARON SEDAN
REGAL, 1983, Limited. 2 door,
$5495
'84 DODGE DAYTONA TURBO automatic, air, tilt, cruise,
stereo & more. Priced to sell!!
$10,895
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
'82 FIREBIRD SE
Hills, 471-0800
$8595
'82 RAM 50 PICKUP
4 wfieel drive
$6995
REGAL, 1984, Grand National.
•83 DODGE W-lbC
Automatic, air full power, Fac4 wlieel drive
tory Official. Black &
$8495
Beautiful!!
•83 DODGE
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
RAM CHARGER SE
Hills, 471-0800
4 wlieel drive
$10,995
•82 DODGE'/i TON PICKUP
RIVIERA, 1981. Automatic, air,
$4995
stereo, leather trim & more.
•76 VOLARE
Sale Priced!!
STATION WAGON
1981 Escort L, automatic, air, 3
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
$1295
door hatchback, stereo,
Hills, 471-0800
•82 FORD ESCORT 4 DOOR
$2,995. (313)669-1529.
$4995
1983 Ford Escort, excellent
•84 DODGE VA TON PICKUP
condition, am-fm stereo
CHEVEHE, 1984 , 4 door.
$7995
cassette, 4 speed, under
Automatic, air, del., cloth trim,
•re FORD VAN
low miles. Sale priced. 2 to coated. $4,695. (313)227-9478.
$3495
choose!!
1977 Ford Maverick. 4 door,
•81 FORD VAN
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
air, automatic, power steer
$2495
Hills,
471-0800
ing,
power brakes, am-fm
•82 CHEVY VAN
radio, good condition, $1,200.
$5995
(313)229-2341,
'83 DODGE 600 ES
EXP, 1982.4 speed, air, power
4 DOOR
1979 Fiat X19, Low mileage,
steering, power brakes,
$7495
Alpine stereo, custom wheels,
stereo & more, low miles.
$3,250
(517)546-3715 after
'81 BUICK LeSABRE4D00R
Black & Beautiful!
6p,m,
$3995
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
•79 DODGE COLT 4 DOOR
1978 Ford LTD II, loaded,
Hills, 471-0800
$1695
needs some work, $1.200 or
•79 AMC SPIRIT
best offer. (313)227-9543.
$1795
1940 Ford, complete, needs
•76 MERCURY COUGAR
CUTLASS, 1981, Supreme
some work, in good condition.
$1895
Brougham. Automatic, air, tilt,
(517)546-8814, after 5p.m,
•74 OLDS OMEGA
cruise, stereo cassette &
1979 Fiesta. Good condition,
$1195
more. Check It Gull!
now tires, mileage 69,000.
•78 GRAND PRIX
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
(313)437-5239,
$3995
Hills, 471-0800
1984 Fiero SE. automatic, load
•80 DODGE '/2 TON PICKUP
$3995
ed, 59.700, (313)229-5372 even•47 DODGE PICKUP
'nf|b and weekends,
SUNBIRD. 1978. Automatic,
$4595
1973 Ford Galaxie 500 ^351
power steering, power
•61 BUICK SPECIAL
Windsor engine, runs great,
brakes, sun rool, stereo &
4 DOOR
clean, good shape, $1,000.
more, only 36,000 miles!!
$195
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington (313)887-5860.
•77 PONTIAC LEMANS
Hills, 471-0800
1984 Fiero, SE options,
2 DOOR
automatic, air conditioning,
$495
stereo cassette, excellent.
La FONTAINE
_
PONTIAC T-1000, 1981. 4 door, $9,500.(313)227-3386.
BROTHERS
automatic, power steering, 1980 Ford Fiesta. Good condi
ARBOR DODGE
defogger, am-fm stereo & tion, Am-Fm cassette. $1,650
more. Sale Priced!!
3365 Washtenaw
or best olfer, (313)227-6199,
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington 1982 Ford EXP, Excellent con
Ann Arbor
Hills, 471-0800
dition, $4,500 or best olfer.
971-5000
(313)229-9151.

240 Automobllos

240 Automobiles

•78 Mercury Cougar, Idaden), 1979 f.4,ilibu wagon, good condil(0ii, leaded, S2,50(), (313)229mint condition, 54.(100 mile;,
(517)546-5344,
8,?62,
1977 Maverick
30? V-8 MA;,'DA RX-7, 1980, 5 speed,
automatic, am-tm 8 track, excell(;nl condition, stored
sunroof, new exhaiisi. ;inov.' Winters, 38,500 inrles, asking
57,400, (313)227-5614.
lires, $1600 or best, rnusi secOriginal ownei. (313)437-7.')S3
DEN r-SCFIATCH SALE
after6 p m
Escorts, 1981, '82 & '83's, 15
1980 Mercury Capri Turbo RS,
Other small cars to choose
Excellent condition, loaded
trom. Low as J89 Down — J122
$4,000. (313)229-9032 alter
per month lor 36 months.
6 pm.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
1966 Mustang, Georgia car. Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
looks and runs good, $1,250
Rd421-7000
(517)548-5059
1982 Pontiac Firebird, power
1979 Mustang hatchback, 4 steering, power brakes, amspeed, 4 cylinder, extra clean. fm stereo, air conditioning,
$3,000. 1976 F-150 4x4, 4 speed, Guage Package, rear window
6 cylinder. $1,500 (313)229- delrost, 4 cylinder, manual
8642.
transmission, excellent condi
1978 Mustang, power steering, tion. Call (313)227-9536.
power brakes, clolh inlenor,
1973 Monte Carlo, southern
air. $1,500 (517)223-7309 even
car. good condition, $1,200.
ings,
(517)546-1351 after 5 p.m^
1975 Monarch, Florida car, low
mileage, excelleni condition, 1975 Monte Carlo, V-8, power
$1500, (313)437-0453 after steering, power brakes,
5 p.m,
53,000, 2 local owners.
1978 Mercury Cougar, ex (313)229-9551 until 5:00 p.m.,
cellent condition, $2,700 or alter (313)227-3211^
1979 Monza wagon. 6d,()00
best offer. (313)227-1895.
1977 Malibu Classic, Air. miles, $1000 or best offer.
_
power brakes, powor steer (313)437-0686.
ing. Best ot'er over $1500, NEW YORKER ' 5th AvefTuei
1982. Fully loaded, low
(313)227-2484,
mileage, very clean, leather
MUSTANGS
1984 Automatic, air, 6,000 seats. Will negotiate. (313)229miles, 1983 and 1982 GT's 2277.
Loaded (5), 1981 COBRA, T- •82 Olds Ciera LS. 4 door,
Tops, classic, 1982 automatic, metallic blue, power steering,
air, (3), 1979 TURBO, 1979 pov/er brakes, air condition
automatic, air, MANY MORE!
ing, am-fm cassette. Rust pro
Bill Brown Ford, 35000 ofed, glazed, rear defrost,
Plymoutt) Rd. at Wayne cruise. Excellent condition,
Rd.
421-7000 $6995.(313)632-6859.

240 Automobiles

1979 Olds Cutlass Cruiser, V-6. 1977 Pontiac Sunblrd, ex
automatic, 38,000 miles, cellent condition, power
stereo, cruise control, steering, power brakes, amrustproofed, garage kept. fm stereo cassette. 1982 Lynx,
Now muffler and shocks. Must power steering, power
brakes, sunroof, 4 speed. 1984
see. $3,400^(517)546-5219^
Escort, desiel engine,
1978 Olds'4 door Royale, fully
sunroof, power steering,
equipped, very good condi
power brakes, still under war
tion, $2,095. Call after 5 p.m.
ranty, 10,000 miles. Call after
(313)229-5488;
S p.m. (313)878-6252.
1983 Oidsmobiie" Regency
1
978 Monza. Am-tm radio, air,
Brougham. Excellent condi
$1,900 or best offer. (517)223tion, rnus^sell.J313j878-M03.
9959.
1979 Omni, 112,000 miles.
Good transportation, $1500.
(313)227-6771.
1984 Pontiac T1000. Loaded
economy car, must sell. Ask
ing $6,100. Tuesdays, (517)2233779; late evenings and
You can place your ad any day
weekends, (313)231-1182.
1982 Pontiac Firebird, under of the week. Office hours are
19,000 miles, black, luxury in 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
terior, air conditioning, am-fm - Friday. Our phone room
stereo, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, salespeople will be happy to
excellent condition and mpg. help you.
(313)227-4436
Asking pay off. Call (517)223(313)348-3022
3968.
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
THUNDERBIRD, 1981, 2 door,
(313)437-4133
automatic, air, wire wheels,
stereo cassette; 36,000 miles,
super sharp! $6,490. $0 Down.
Financing Available.
Y o u ' r e just
Marly Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348the type.
7000.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

C a n c e r
M y t h

Bu(iip:.dncl bruise:!
can G.iu:.(.'(:.ini-:or
Some people believe that
il they gel a bump or bruise
Il may lead lo cancer
Thais a myth II snot true
Bumps and bruises do nol
cause cancer llrxinceris
discover(?d alter an iniury,
the cancer symptom
probably was there belore. |
buliliusi was not noticed
earlier Gel regular
checkups and learn to
recognize a change in your
body that might be a sign of
cancer C^all the Gincor
Information Serv'ce

(ni^j\re

Qordialhj

In Michigan Call
1 •800-4-CANCER

Donate Blood.
MONTE Carlo, 1979. $3,300.
(313)878-6335.
MERCURY Capri RS, 1979,
automatic, sunroof, air, am-fm
stereo, new TRX tires, ex
cellent condition, many more
extras. (517)546-2748.

C a n c e r
Information
Anioricun

Ki-d Cici.s.-,

Service

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks
gall Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400

To Make Your Wedding Invitations
Special and Personal
P h o t o Invitations
N e w

a n d

U n u s u a l l y

A t t r a c t i v e

A L S O
SERVICE PAirrs

Traditional a n d

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC

C o n t e m p o r a r y

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton -

Printed

227-1100

F o r

FORD-MERCURY
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Johnny barely speaks,
out he wants to say
"Thanks."

Accessories

W e d d i n g s ,

a n d

S p e c i a l

A n n i v e r s a r i e s

H a p p e n i n g s

And now thru Nov. 31, 1984

LEASE OR BUY

S a v e 1 0 % o nall W e d d i n g

OVER 175 B R A N D N E W CARS
& TRUCKS AVAILABLE

Invitation a n d A c c e s s o r y
Orders

BRAND

BRAND

NEW

'85 Escort L

Clearcoat paint, 1.6
LHO motor, auto,
trans., steel tilted
radial tires, reclin
ing seats, cloth
seat trim, 4 wheel
I'n^J epe-rhd e n t
suspension.

NO

BRAND

19555*

MONTH
4 DOOR, NO. 138.
Metalic paint. VG
auto trims, p. steer
ing, p. brakes, WSW
tires, elec, rear
defroster, air cond.,
low txxlyside pro
tection, T-glass,
bodyside molding.

HIDDEN

NEW

'85 Topaz GS

'85 L T D

$
MONTH
2D00Ri NO. 143.

NEW

W h e n

y o u b r i n g

u s

y o u r

e n g a g e m e n t

p i c t u r e

$|yjo4*
, b e

s u r e

to

l o o k

o v e r

o u r l a r g e

s e l e c t i o n

MONTH
4 DOOR. NO. 159.
Auto trans., p. steer
ing, p. brakes, steel
belted radial tires,
reclining
seats,
spbed control, elec.
rear defroster, sel
air, 4 wheal In
dependent suspen
sion. Free Extended
Service Plan

Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.
1( .hnii\ I lillm.iii i.s .1 heiin )phili:ic. I i c l l pre )b;ihl\' nval hit H K\ It tr

CHARGES

'46 month Lease Plus Use Tax with 1st Month Piiyment, security dsfiosit, destination,
plates, title fee. 60,000tfiilellmltallonr

i h c r r s i d l hi,slilc,
W l i u i r M T |(.hnii\

Milford T i m e s

A, B, X, & Z PLANS WELCOME;

S o u t h

L y o n

H e r a l d

Northville R e c o r d

Livingston

436

Kii^ht luiw, v i t i i c h o L l y . ,s()nn.'wlK'i-L-. IK'CLI.S y o u r i x p c - o l hli uILI l o

N . M a i n

Milford

101 N . L a f a y e t t e
S o u t h

L y o n

104 W . M a i n

323 E . G r a n d

Northville

H o w e l l

1^111 )n li\ ini;
( -ill kvi.\ (:i( )ss u )diy ti tr ;i blot d LI( tin )r ;i|-)p()ininn.'ni.

,\iul lirin.L; .1 Iriciid.
"Home ol (he
NeaisiQhted
Appraiser

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURVS SINCE 1950

Tli.iiiks,

Donate Hood

go

0

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL

.. .WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

130 S. Milford Road, Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587,

FORD
MERCURY

OPEN Mondays & Thursday "til 9
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday til 6

C o u n t y

P r e s s

has l u v t k ' d h l o i K l . i i ' s l x v n IIK-IV. lli;ink,sti)

M
, JlllL'l till.'likr M HI

SPIKER

-

American
Red Cross
A Public SBIVICO ol Thio Nt'W'..pdpfi ffB
ft Tilt) AdvoM,sing Council (J>J>]
c ItifAiTit,'(n:,iiiN.llii)n.|iHfa(:ii);.', \W\

\0&

River
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'78 Monte Carlo. Air, slereo,
power windows and locl^s,
new trans, $2,700. (313)4/63016.

1979 Monle Carlo Landau,
loaded, runs and looks ex
cellent. Must sell quick'
(313)349-4431,(313)349-0925,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

© •

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under tlOOO.

MAKe
ADATe
WCTKA
NURse

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1976 Oldsmobile Delta 88, 4 1983 Pontiac 6000 LE, 25,000
door. 350 automatic, new miles, mint, loaded, S8,300. 1974 AMC Hornet tiatcfiback.
43,000 miles, six stick. $400.
radial tires. $1200 or best offer
(313)229-8262.
(517)546-7589.
1976 Chevy Caprice Estate
Call after 6 p.m. (517)546-7137,
1974 Mustang II, 4 cylinder, 4
wagon. One owner, 58,000
speed, $250. (313)632-5289.
1981 Plymoutti Horizon TC-3, 1973 Buick LeSabre. Excellent miles, new tires, excellent
1960 Mercury Comet, new
automatic, am-fm cassette, transportation car. Runs condition. $950. (313)227-6199.
tires, new brakes, runs good.
sunroof, console, rear window great. $500. (517)546-8213.
l M l l l l l l l H I » l » l l l . i ^
delogger, and wfiitewalls, 1973 Buick Century Luxus, 4 1976 Chevy Monza, runs good, $550. (313)878-5561.
(313|750-010t _
door, $250. (313)878-6026.
am-fm, needs new clutch, $200 1976 Monte Carlo, Damaged
front, runs good. $350.
1 978 Po^nliac Sunbird^ 1964 Buick V-8. All aluminum or best offer. (313)348-0964.
engine.
$800.(313)231-1178^
(517)546-3280.
Aulomatic, power steering,
1968 Chevy step-side pickup,
stereo, good condition. $2,595. 1977 Ctirysler Cordobar$950. 3/4 ton, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
1976 Nova. 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
(313)227-2815.
(517)546-6388 evenings^
runs good. $550 or best offer. Camero rims, $850. (517)5451076.
1973 Pontiac Grandville Con 1975 Camaro. 6 cylinder stick, (517)546-4455,
vertible, loaded, new top, new good condition, $800. (313)887- 78 Dodge Aspen, 4 speed,
1972 Olds Delta 887 V-8
tires, excellent condition, 6383^
automatic, runs good, $375.
power brakes, power steer79 Mercury Zephyr •82 Mustang
79 Pontiac Lemans
$2900. or best offer. (313)229(517)546-5637.
ing,$6S0. (517)546-8340.
1974
Ctievy
Blaz'er.
2"
wtieel
4 df,. iiuto . lull powff
, MalchtiacK, ;iuto . lull 4 dr , juto . full powt'f, air
5606,
1975 Oldsmobile Delta 88,
drive, good condition, $950. 1976 Datsun F-10. $150 or part
cond , extra nicu
powf-r an cofid . Klereo
cona . stereo, low riuius
1978" Selica G.T. liflback, (313J887-6m
aulomatic, good condition.
out. (517)548-3839.
'2995
>632S
»4995
$2,300, (517)548-2183 before 1974 Ctievrolet 2 door, clean,
$500. (517)548-5077.
1978 Datsun 200SX, transporta"10 p.m^
'80 Pontiac Grand Prix
runs good, $475 or best offer. tion special, as is, $150.
1973 Oldsmobile. Sell lor parts
78 Ctievefte
'83 Pontiac 5000 LE
SPIRIT, 1979, flower sleering, (517)548-2735.
oras is. (517)548-3708.
(313)229-8559.
Aulo,. 'ull poWL'f. aif CtMUl
? Of ,4 cyi .-iiilo cjft'.-il
Jd' .mlo full pow.'r Ml (Cl'Kl
power brakes, 42,000 miles, 1974 Chrysler Newport, $350.
^IC't'l) .HiXtlHU;"! wti,.,'!:, tully
MPG
Stereo, low niilos Buy now
1973 Olds 98. Runs, $250,
1958 Dodge Pickup, 392 Hemi
$2500. (313)349-559'!,
Call after 5:00 p.m. (313)437- (Locked up). Push button
(SI7)546-3022 alter7:00 p.m.
'1975
'9495
1979 Sunbird, Automatic, 8946.
Transmission (rebuilt), $400 or 1975 Pontiac Grandville, new
•79 Pinto
30 MPG., mags included, 1972 C-20 truck, auto steel bed ?. (313)220-7518.
'80 Phoenix
77 Pontiac Cataiina
engine, $500 or best offer.
$2,500. (313]229-4857.
2dr . halcliljiich, 4 cyl . ,iulo, •1 dr , aulo , (i/ll power, air "J di , auto , /ull power, air
(313)227-1353.
stake box, $400; 1977 Cutlass, 1975 Ford Elite, 351 automatic,
29,000 .iclu.il miles
cond , none nicnr
1983 STIO Blazerr IVlosI op^ seized V-6, all or parts. Call power steering, power
coni^ . sif.'roo,-13.000 aculal
1974 Pinto 2300cc. Runs good,
lions. Call after 5:00 p.m. after6:30 p.m. (517)546-3853.
•Cloaci,'
'2995
*4045.50
brakes, good body, new
,3295
good transportation, $800.
(313)227-6312.
71 Chevelle 307. Runs good brakes and muffler, runs
(313)437-0950.
'82 Cutlass LS
'82 Camero
'81 Phoenix L.J.
1978 Subaru. 4 Wtieel drive bul needs body work, $350. good. 1595.(517)546-4081.
1974 Plymouth Satellite, new
4 dr , nuio.. full power, dir
T-Iops aulo , lull powcf, dir Jdr M.ticfitjjck, .iijin fiillpowor
station wagon, $1200. (313)227- Call after 5 p.m. (517)521-4776.
1972 Flat Spider convertible,
exhaust, brakes, shocks,
cond . atcreo
cond
.iircntm ,il,)ri>o low niilns, •
1655.
^
1968 Ctirysler Newport. Runs needs clutch. Best offer.
good tires. $525. (517)546-2127.
»7645
*7445.50
'4995
1982 TlOOO Pontiac. Good Con great. $395. firm. (313)685-2081.
(313)229-2679.
1976 Plymouth Sport Furyl
dition. If interested call 75 Cutlass Supreme. 59,500 1974 Ford Torino, engine
Power, air, new brakes, bat
'82 Ford F-150 Pickup 79 Bonneville Brougham '82 Fiat Starda
(313)455-9585,(313)459-6467.
miles, V-8, air, automatic, great, some rust, $650. After
tery, muffler and more. $750.
V8. aulo.. full power, cap
Aulo . lull powor, aircond,. ?ai h.!tt:ri!).ich. 4 cyl , J spcJ ii>'
power
window,
power
locks,
4 p.m. (313)437-8750.
1980 Toyota Corolla Sedaa
(517)223-9981.
coiui r.lfivo. tH.OOO.iciMimius
loaded
Automatic, am-fm stereo, $1,000. (313)227-6371.
»674S
1972 Ford pickup, runs, needs
1966 Pontiac, new parts, runs
'3995
•5395
cruise, 27 lo 30 miles per 1975 Ctievy van, 6 cylinder, battery, good tires, $225,
good, new tires, $975. (517)546gallon. $3,195. (313)229-2009.
1609.
'84 Pontiac 6000 L E '78 Pontiac Cataiina '81 Caprice Classic
sunroof, bed, extras. Runs (517)548-3859.
19r/ Tfiunderbifd, as is, $1600. good. $675. (517)546-5945.
lii , aulo , tull (lowof. air cond , •tdf . V6, auto , full powof, mr
4 dr , auto . lull powor, air •sloiL'
78 Ford Fairmont, lots of
1977 Plymouth Fury two door.
o
,
l
u
t
o
n
o
p
a
i
n
l
.
4
2
.
0
0
0
.iclual
cond., stereo, loaded
cond , iii.iclL'Cl. 35,000 acliial niiloi,
yoryj-e^iable. (313)420-4658.
rnilor., (>«r(tll(int condiloii
miles but dependable, $500 or Small V-8, power steering,
U.tfnai'i pfn-.dd fo bttll
1977 Toyota Corolla, runs exbest offer. Call after 7p.m.
»949S
power brakes, runs great.
»399S
'6695
ceNenl J l ,000. (313)629-8411.
(517)548-1614.
$495. (313)878-9247.
1979 Toyota, aulomatic, am-fm
1978 Fiat. Engine needs work,
1909 Plymouth station wagon.
stereo, air condition. Ex
$250. (313)231-1064 after
Good condition. Call Wednes
FINANCING AVAILABLE
cellent condition. $2,800. Call
5:30 pm.
day and Sunday only, (517)223W H A T IS T H E
(313)349-7247 after^S p^nr
3831.
A l s o M a n y O t h e r Fine U s e d C a r *
1973 GMC truck with topper,
BARGAIN
l"979 t-bird. Small V-8,
$595 or best offer, (313)229To Select From!
1977 Pinto, $500. Good
aulomatic, power sleering,
4417.
transportation. (313)348-8297.
BARREL?
power brakes, Am-Fm, no
77 Small Pontiac station
If you fiave an item you wisti to 1977 LTD II, Automatic, power
rust, runs great. $1,950.
wagon, 2.5 four cylinder
sell for $25. or less or a group steering, power brakes, air,
(313)878-3824.
engine, engine excellent,
of items selling for no more tinted glass, good condition,
1978 TransAm". Automatic, than $25. you can now place an $950.(313)227-4192.
needs transmission, $300.
brown, new brakes, 19 miles ad in the Green Sheet for Vz 1978 LTD. Very clean, depen
(313)231-1092.
per gallon. $4,300 or best offer. price! Ask our ad-taker to dable, good snow tires, $800.
1975 VW Scirocco. Runs good.
(313)229-6632, (313)227-9685 place a Bargain Barrel ad for (517)548-1532.
$400 or best offer, (313)348evenings.
you, (10 words or less) and
6147.
1975 Mercury Comet, V-8,
she will bill you only $2,25.
automatic. $350. (313)227-69i1
1973 VW Super Beetle. Low
(This special is offered to
•82 Z28 black Camero, am-fm, homeowners only-sorry, no before Noon.
mileage, good running condiODOXAi. MOTon iMtn KvnnH
air, power sleering, power commercial accounts.
tion. (313)231-1012.
1973 Maverick, good transpor
mr THAT QREAT SM niUHO WITT) OINUINI QM fAHTS
brakes, mags, and raised let
tation, $650. After 4 pm.
1975 VW Beetle, yellow. Runs
38000 Grand River Ave.
ter BFG. Spotless, 30,000
(313)471-1088 (Novi),
well. Some rust. $850. (313)437miles. Must sell, $9,400 or best
6556.
1973 Maverick 302, automatic,
Farmington Hills
offer. (313)229-4460.
runs good, new paint, $500.
1976 Volare, $350. Runs good.
(313)229-2715.
(313)629-0987.

478-8000

.41

A m e r i c a n R e d Cross
Blood Services
Southeastern Michigan Region
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1-800-4CANCER

HOWEU
716 S. MICH. A V E .

546-5700
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C a n c e r

In Iowa, a buck was recorded with a
live weight of 440 pounds, Michigan's
Upper Peninsula was once home to a
This year, more than 750,000 deer with a live weight of pounds.
But bucks of this tremendous weight
Michigan hunters will be afleld in an at
tempt to (ill their game tag, "Die ma are e^rtremely rare. The live weight for
jority of these wlU be stalking their most bucks taken wUl be between*l25.
prey during gun season, which nti» 200 pounds, depending on a number of
factors, including genetics an
from November 1&-30.
With that in mind, here are a few availabUlty of food. The average weight
observations and information about will bo around iso pounds.
whitetail deer and how to locate UMm.
Mai^ times, you hear of hunters who
There are 30 recognized subape^ea of. say that venison Is much better when
whitetaU deer, and 17 are foundWMth of aUowed to age. That's up to an In
the Mexican border.
dividual's taste,
In Michigan, we are fortunate in that
However, there are a few facts about
the subspecies Odocoileus vlrginkmua aging meat. U will age properly at a
borealls, or Northern woortail temperature between 30-38 degrees,
WhitetaU, is the object of our bunting ef Once the mercury toiUm over 40
forts. We're fortunate, because that degrees, the meat will start to ^ U ,
subspecies is the largest of ail.
If the temperature dips below 30
One of the biggest miscoocei^iont degrees, the micnH>rganlsms that
people have about deer concerm the cause aging become hiacUve. When it
size of the animal. A hand tteM aboi«t gets below 3S! degrees tli« meat (reetes
belt-high would indicate the top Of even and aUthfit wlU happim is that the
a large deer's back,
animal will become hard.
Sp now that yop know what to do once
IMS is one of the reasons many first"
time deer hunters have a proMem «ee* ypu have one, judt how do you go aboot
ing a deer. They're simply iQokliijf for bagging your deor? tHe first stop, of
course, Istotocateone, ,
tooiarge of an animal,
Wei^t is another thing that is much Understanding the "rut" (the pohit at
lower than people assume. Even many which a deer is in heat) is without a
experienced hunters will overestlmatft doiibt the best tool a successful hunter
the weight of a deer by as much as SO or. can have. When the rut hits, bucks that
are normally wary throw cauthm to the
iiSpercent.
The largest buck ever takon was In . wind in seandi of recepUve does,
Minnesota, and it field-dressed at
Preparation for. the rut wlU usually

We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.
Free.

281-7377

'Little Bavaria'
a unique place to vIslt/SC
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Saving the trophies
ByJEANIEMacINTOSH

SWINGHORSe
Pino, plywood,
and hardwood
Footrosis and
handlebars can
be adjustco lor
ages 3-9. Full-size
p.ittfrns.
No, 2506-2 S3 95

Joe Segler is an artist whose specialty
is animals. He doesn't pahit them nor
slcetch them hi charcoal. Instead, he
uses bits of bone and urethane foam
forms to create his masterpieces.
Segler, you see, is a taxidermlst-hls
talent lies in creathig lifelike trophies of
his subjects.
"Taxidermy is becomhig more and
more an art form," said the Brighton
resident, "we are taUng more of an bh
terest bi the animals and the ap
pearance of them."
Segler, who specializes hi fish and
birds, is currently fhilshhig those sum
mer projects ia order to prepare for the
trophies that wUl demand his attention
as the deer season gets underway.
"I did about 30 heads last year, and I
hope to be able to do about SO or so this
year," Segler said, noUng that deer
trophies are popular hi this state.
The reason for that popularity, he ex
plahied, is Michigan boasts exclusively
white-tailed deer.
"The whitetaUis a very elusive
anhnal, which makes it one of the most

LAWN CARE CADDY Roll ••;] onil Icalures covered bins
ai rear. Built from plywoocJ, Overall dimensions: 20 x 25
X 24 inches. No. 2058-2 S3 95

Dinner
starts
in the
field

By SUSAN KAUPPILA

DISC BRAKES
54.95
MacPHERSON STRUTS ^99.00
MUFFLERS
27.88
Most U.S. Cars

Installed

Most

Cars

$

Installed, M o s t U.S. Cars

Service

Novi chamber plans
to honor businessmen/3C

Wednesday
OCTOBER 31

•••4ttt;;i

S e r v i c e

FULL
WARRANTY

We Want Your Tire &

FRANKENMUTH:

4680 OLD U.S. 23

RQAD^KING

Lifetime Warranty

CHAMBER AWARDS:

BySAMGRISSOM

684-5251

FREE
MOUNTING

IC

SECREt^

9?

A s k

BRIONTON

Church Women mark
World Community Day/3C

iiCGr,|9(]Uinn<IPiiuS)iitcilt

304 NORTH MAIN

& MUFFLER CENTER'S

m

N E W S

Living

Western students
tiost annual fall ooncert/2C

•.'•A

early

MUFORD

thelCVI
WALLED LAKE

CHURCH WOMEN:

FALL CONCERT:

Business

SPORTS CARS. Built from standard pine lumber.
Includes patterns for an X-17, Pinto, Slot Car and
Porsche. No. ia04-2 $3,95
To Order...
tully illustrated and detailed plans lor these dellghltul
projects, please specify Iho projcci name and number
and send S3.95 for each project. Or, send $9,00 and
speclly tho combo number 3288-2 lo order all three
projects. Large color catalog, $2.95. All orders are
postage paid. Mall to:
Classified Crans
Oepl. C4B17B
Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

So you have shot a buck.
Before you bask hi that good feelhig
of accomplishment, you must
remember that the greatest reward at
the dinner table can only come if you
have given proper care to the dead buck
hi the field.
And that means worUng quickly and
foilowhig a few simple rules.
If your deer ran a good distance after
betaig hit, you must work fast when you
reach the fallen animal to save the
meat from spoilhig.
Running hicreases the deer's body
temperature and the bacterial
organisms, which the expandhig rifle
slug spreads hito its hinards, may enter
the bloodstream and multiply rapidly.
Continued on 4

treasured of the big game trophies,"
Segler said. It's one of the toughest
trophies to get."
Although shoothig a whitetaileddeer
is an accomplishment, Segler does have
customers who wish to have the deer
mounted for other reasons.
"Sometimes it doesn't matter what
the deer looks like," he noted, "and
there are some that aren't particularly
outstanding lookhig."
"The beauty of the trophy is hi the
eyes of the guy that shoots it," he ex
plahied.
"Maybe he wants the deer mounted
because it's his first trophy, or his son's
first, that khid ol thhig," Segler said.
Regardless of the reason for havmg a
trophy mounted, Segler stressed the
Important steps that must be followed
to msure the mount is a good one.
"The most hnportant thhig for the
hunter torememberis to take care of
the trophy," he said. "A lot of nice
heads can be ruhied through hnproper
handlhig."
He advises customers to be sure to

7/
i<>>' -.1

1'

•.~V*f,

Conthiued on 4
Artwork & page design/IEFF LAPINSKI ' ' •*

(SX
Make sure deer is dead. If nol,
shoot just below ear. Unload gun, set
It aside. Tag deer If required.

Place deer on back with rump
downhill. Using small, sharp knife,
remove genitals with shallow cuts.

Cut tissue holding Intestines In place, sever esophagus In front ol
stomach. Do not spill contents.

Cut around rectum, pull il out from
body and lie il off wilh twine.

With knife blade up, cut open abdominal cavity from genitals to
sternum, taking care nol to cut Intestines. Cut out btaddor.

Remove intestines. Retrieve
kidneys, liver. Cool liver In open air or
water.

Cut out diaphragm. Reach Into chest and sever wlndplp*,
esophagus. Grab both and pull out, heart and lunga will cuirsa with
them. Swab out body cavity.

2C
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Service sciieduled
by church women

Western to present fall concert
Walled Lake Western High School
will present a fall vocal and orchestral
concert tomorrow (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. in the high school auditorium.
The 90-minute concert will include
performances by the concert choir,
women's glee club, women's chorus,
men's chorus, Lhe Westermiaires and
bazaar this Sunday, November 4, at the
the orchestra. In addition, the choir Richardson Center, 14«5 Oakley Park
boosters will sponsor a balce sale during Road.
the intermission.
The bazaar will be open from !•€ p.m.
and feature unique homeKirafted gifts.
US VEGAS NIQHT: St. WUliam's
In addition, the Glengary PTA will be
Church in Walled Lalie will be
selling hotdogs, cider and baked goods.
transformed into a casino this Saturday
(November 3) when the Knights of Col
HEALTH SCREENING: The Twin
umbus, Lady of the LaJces Council,
Beach Elementary Marketing Commit
holds its second annual Las Vegas tee will sponsor a free health screening
Night.
clinic on election day, Tuesday,
The hall will open at 7:15 p.m. and
November 6.
close at 1 a.m. The $3 admission fee In
In addition to the computerized
cludes Jl worth of chips and a raffle
health screening, there will be a blood
ticltet for the door prize of $100. Beer,
pressure check. This community ser
wine, coffee and food will be available.
vice will be offered from 2-7 p.m. at
The Ladies Auxiliary also will be sell Twin Beach, 7149 Oakley Park Road,
ing raffle tickets for two Cabbage Patch West Bioomfield.
Kids dolls which will be drawn during
the evening.
CHRISTMAS WALK: Wolverine
Village officials are taking reservations
WALLED LAKE LIBRARY: The Walled
for a Wednesday, December 5,
Lake City Library will host a free Hallo Christmas Walk at Meadowbrook Hall
ween make-up clinic for trick-oron the campus of Oakland University.
treaters under 12 years old today
Deadline for reservations is Monday,
(Wednesday) from3:30to5p.m.
November 12. Call Reta Klavitter at
Registration is not required, but
624-1710 for more information.
children must be accompanied by an
adult lo have make-up applied. Call the
FALL FESTIVAL: The deadline for
library at 624-3772 for more informa
reserving space for the armual Central
tion.
High School Fall Festival is today (Oc
tober 31).
HOLIDAY BAZAAR: Glengary
The festival is scheduled for Satur
Elementary School will hold its holiday day, November 17. The event is spon

' from unique Christmas ornaments to
cuddly Care Bear Cousins. Also Includ
ed is a bake and pantry shop featuring
candies, preserves and plckiles —
many of which are carried In the ECW
cookbook, "These Foods to Our Use."
The cookbook will be offered for sale for
sored by the Walled Lake Central PTSA the first time at the bazaar.
and wUl feature games, booths, crafts,
Luncheons also will be served to
food and other special events.
shoppers both days.
To reserve booth space, call Rence at
WIXOM HISTORIANS: The Wixom
363-9038. The festival will be held at Historical Society will hold its annual
Central High School at the comer of Holiday Boutique on Saturday,
South Commerce and Oaldey Park November 17, at Wixom City HaU from
roads.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Now in its 14th year, the boutique of
IMMUNIZATION CLINIC: The Oakland fers unique Christmas-buying op
County Health Division will offer an Im portunities for shoppers who will find
munization clinic for Walled Lake and many artisans practicing Eariy
surrounding areas at the Wixom American arts and crafts.
Elementary School next Tuesday
Drawing artists from across the Tri(November 6) from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
county Area and out-of-state, the bouti
Immunizations for measles, German que features folk art, country art, pot
measles, mumps, polio, dlptheria, tery, baskets, potpourries, wooden
tetanus and whooping cough will be decor, toys and antiques in addition to
available. A parent or legal guardian fresh baked goods and pastries.
must accompany children under 18
The Historical Society also will serve
years old and bring any previous Im a luncheon.
munization records, including notices
SCHOLARSHIP PAQEANT: Anyone
sent home from school.
interested in entering the Southwest
Oakland County Scholarship Pageant
ST. ANNE'S BAZAAR: St. Anne's should caU 537-7894 for entry informa
Episcopal Church in Walled Lake will tion.
hold its annual Christmas bazaar Fri
The pageant is an official
day and Saturday, November 9-10. The preliminary of the Miss America
fund-raising project will run both days Pageant. There is no entrance fee. Par
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The church is ticipants must have been residents of
located on Nicolet Street in Walled Southwest Oakland since 1984 and
Lake.
never have been married. They must be
Sponsored by Episcopal Church between 17 and 24 years of age and a
Women (ECW), the bazaar will feature high school graduate as of Labor Day
a variety of handmade items, ranging 1985.

Community Notes

BECKY SCHNELZ of Walled Lake and CATHY CONNELLY of MUford worked
as summer interns in Uie office of State Senator Richard Fessler. BoUi glris are
University of Michigan students. Becky is Uie daughter of Oakland County Cir
cuit Court Judge and Mrs. Gene Schnelz, while CaUiy is Uie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Connelly.
Fessler said Uie intern program is designed to Introduce students from his
district to the workings of state government, Uie legislative process and various
special interests. Schnelz and Connelly worked primarily on researching Uie
controversial SEMTA/People Mover project.

making a scrape, the buck will also
often chew on the branches of the trees
at or near the scrapes. Often, the tree's
trunk will also be marred by the buck's
antlers during the mock battles.
If you come upon an area with these
signs, this is your hunting ground.
Usually, the buck will return
repeatedly to these scrapes, and that
could be his downfall (and your good
fortune).
An old rule that applies here is that
the larger the scrape, the larger the
deer. It has also been found that the
larger the tree he rubs, the larger he is.
By finding yourself a set of scrapes,
and an ambush point over them, you
could increase your chances of scoring.
Bucks check their scrapes continually.
Does that are ovulating will visit these

begin in September, when the blood
vessels supplying the velvet of a buck's
antlers dry up.
A buck wUl rub his antlers on trees
and bushes in an attempt toridhimself
of the dried velvet.
He will stage sparring matches with
trees and bushes, and often other deer,
in an attempt to relieve himself of his
sexual frustration.
It is during this time that a buck will
become somewhat territorial in nature.
With his front feet, he will scrape out
shallow depressions in the earth, mak
ing what is commonly known as a
"scrape."
Normally, these will be found near or
under a tree or bush. In addition to
Help bring

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
CITY OF WIXOM

the world
together,
one

ffiendship

at a t i m e .

scrapes, and by rechecklng them, reeking in skunk, Uiey'U become very
bucks are able to find receptive does.
nervous and probably leave Uie area in
If you place your ambush point to the a hurry.
side of a scrape, or a line of scrapes, so
It's also important Uiat you use a
that the wind will not give your scent Uiat is native to Uie area. If a deer
presence away, you will often be far comes upon a scent he's not used to
more successful than you would be if smelling, he'U leave.
you just sat in the woods.
Another tip to remember when hun
Another tool that might help you bag ting is to take a friend. Never spend Uie
a deer this season is to use a covering season alone in Uie woods.
scent, such as skunk.
You might stumble and break a leg,
AvaUable at sporting goods stores, or, worse, suffer a heart attack in Uie
these covering scents can be a very ef woods. You'U need someone to get you
fective method of hiding your presence out of there.
from Uie deer.
One last tip U> remember Uiis hunting
The main thing to remember when season: The best place to shoot a deer is
using Uie skunk scent, Uiough, is not to close to Uie truck.
overuse it.
Deer have highly developed olfactory
Sam Grissom Is the outdoors writer
systems, and if they come upon an area for the Livingston County Press.
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Northville
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349-4480

To the Qualified Electors of the City of W^ixom:
Absentee Ballots tor the Tuesday, November
6, 1984 Presidential Election may be obtained
from the City Clerk's Office at the Wixom City
Hall; 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan
48096, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday thru
Friday, and on the last day being Saturday,
Novembers, 1984 from 8:30a.m. to2:00 p.m.
June Buck, City Cleric
(10/17,24 & 31/84 NWLN)
City of Wixom

Five local students received degrees from Oakland University during fall
commencement exercises. The list included one Novi resident and four Walled
Lake residents.
NANCY COTE of Novi earned a Master of Arts in Teaching Reading;
MARYANN BERKESCH of Walled Lake received a Master of Arts in Teaching
Elementary EducaUon; PAUL BLINKILDE*SCOn of Walled Lake received a
Master of Arts in Teaching Special Education; DANIEL DANIEL of Walled Lake
received a Master of Arts in Teaching Eariy Childhood Education; and
JONATHON SEVALO of Walled Lake received a Master of Arts In Teaching
Elementary Education.
<

Births

student.
Inti-m.-itiiinal Youth
Kxch.iiiRc. ;i Pri'sidfiitliil
Inllialivf fur [ivucv siMids
tiT-nancrs likf ycju to live
abrcatl witli host faniilii-s.
("lO t(i new scluiols. Make
new friend^l.
If yiiu'rebetwei-n 15
and ly'and want Ir) help
briiiK i>ur world luKetliiT.
send lor infomialion.

grandparents are Morris and Jeanne
Jones of LouisvUle, Kentucky.
Cindy Brunett-Jones is a 1973
graduate of Rosary High School and Is
employed by Uie Oakland County Road.i
Commission. Harry Jones is a 1965'
graduate of BuUer High School and is
employed by Ford Credit Company in
Dearbom.

Harry and Cindy (Brunett) Jones of
Novi announce Uie birth of Uieir second
ChUd. Eric Shannon was bom October
19 at 1:55 a.m. at Sinai Hospital in
Detroit. He joins a sister, MeredlUi, 3>k,
at home.
Maternal grandparents are Bob and
Rita (Brunett) Dimakeas of Livonia
and Larry Brunett of Detroit. Paternal

C h a m b e r plans awards
NOVI - Local residents are being
asked to nominate businesses for three
new awards being initiated by the Novi
Chamber of Commerce.
Chamber President Charies Wood
Special to the News/JIM JAGDFELD
said residents are encouraged to sub
mit nominations for the following
awards: 1984 Landscaping Award, 1984
Business Interior Award and 1984 New
BuUding Award.
Nomination forms are available at
the chamber office and the Novi Public
between
Grand
River
and
the
1
9
6
expressway
on
S
u
n
d
a
y
from
1
6
Seniors at the Oaltland Livingston Human Service Agency (OLHSA)
Library. Deadline for nominations is
Center on Novi Road are putting the finishing touches on all Itlnds of p.m. Available Items include stained glass, silk ties, crocheted and October 31.
homemade merchandise that will be available at their annual Holiday knitted goods, and stuffed animals as well as all sorts of unique jjn; The awards wUl be presented at the
chamber's annual meeting in
Bazaar this Sunday. Worlting on some of the items (above, left to imaginative Christmas decorations. In addition, there will be 50-50
right) are Loretta Sheldon, Eileen Stoops and Irene Gauthier. The drawings at 2 and 3 p.m. Also to be raffled off are two handmade December.
Businesses do not need to be
bazaar will be held in the Novi Community Building on Novi Road afghans, a tote bag and a Christmas center piece.
members of the chamber, but they
must be located within the Novi city
limits. The Landscaping and Business
Interior awards are available for
businesses of all ages, while the New

Seniors'bazaar

CITY OF WALLED LAKE

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

A

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide last, depeniiable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

BILL
BROOMFIELD
^

00^^^^^'''

DRy CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777

You have ably served the residents of the
Eigliteenth District of Michigan.
You have
listened to their concerns and fought hard
for their interests. The leadership of
congressmen lilteyou helped us institute
brnnd ecnnomic reforms that have put
America on the right track. A bright and
prosperous future looms before us.

GOOD NEWS

exchange

li

CHARLES KLUCKA of Novi is one of 103 students who make up Uie incoming
class at Texas CoUege of OsteopaUiic Medicine, one of only 15 osteopaUiic
medicine schools in Uie nation.
Klucka is Uie son of Shiriey Klucka of Village Road in Novi and Uie late Dr. A;
Robert Klucka. A 1978 graduate of BroUier Rice CaUiolic CoUege Preparatory,he earned his bachelor of architecture and bachelor of science degrees at Uie
University of Notre Dame. He worked as an emergency department technician
at St. Joseph's Medical Center in SouUi Bend, Indiana, for a year and at WUliam
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak last summer.
Three local residents have completed degree requirements at Madonna Col
lege in Livonia.
BARBARA DUNN of Novi completed requirements for a degree as a legal
assistant, SANDRA TRENDELL of Novl completed requirements for a degree In
operating room technology and DAVIO HEIKKILA of Wixom completed re^
quirements for a degree in emergency medical technology.

Hunters hit the woods for deer season
Continued from 1

NOVI - Church Women United o( who live in tent cities, in bus stations, in
Novl and Northville will observe World their automobiles, and abandoned and
Community Day this Friday at 10 a.m. forgotten children who wander the
at the First Presbyterian Church of streets."
Church Women United brings
NorthviUe.
Those who attend are Invited to bring together Protestant, Roman Catholic
canned goods, paper products or per and Orthodox women in one Christian
sonal items such as toothpaste and soap "community of caring," both locally
to be donated to the food bank at tbe and world-wide.
"It represents a broad spectrum of
Faith Community United Presbyterian
Church in Novi and Concerned Citizens religious tradition, race, age, economic
for local distribution. Concerned status and ethnic background, and
Citizens is the area emergency help works through a national unit, 51 state
organization headed by CA. Smith with units, including one in greater
Washington, D.C., and 1,800 local
active members from local churches.
units,"
explains Sharon Buell, one of
Babysitting will be provided at the
church, and a coffee hour will follow the this year's local planners.
She explains that "these committed
program.
"A Place Called Home" is the theme church women are dedicated to the im
of this year's service that Church provement of women and to making
Women United report is "to challenge justice and peace a reality in the
the Christian community this year to world."
Worid Community Day itself, she
see and hear the reality of human suf
fering and to commit itself to take ac relates, grew out of concern of Church
tion to ensure every human being that Women United that "a just, peaceful
and caring society become a reality for
basic necessity."
The service will "look closely at those all people everywhere." First observed
persons in our worid, including those in n November 1943, this annual event has
our immediate community, who are been a time when Christian women
homeless — refugees driven from their gather to focus attention on their in
homes by war and political upheaval, dividual and collective responsibilities
victims of poverty and unemployment for justice and lasting worid peace.

DR. CLYDE GRIMES, former pastor of Uie Mt. Calvary Baptist Church In
Walled Lake, has joined CargiU Associates as a church program director;
Cargill Associates, based in Fort Worth, Texas, is a fund-raising consulting
firm which annually raises more Uian $130 mUlion for churches and institutions
Uiroughout Uie worid.

STEVEN WEBB of WaUed Lake is appearing in "Once in a Lifetime," Kauf
man and Hart's first comedy hit and Uie first show of Uie 1984-85 season at
Wayne State University's BonsteUe Theater.
A WaUed Lake Western graduate, he is Uie son of Wendell and WUma Webb of
WaUed Lake. "Once in a Lifetime" follows Uiree young vaudevUllans on a trip
to HoUywood after Uie invention of talking motion pictures. Through a series of
schemes and mishaps, failures and firings, one of Uiem becomes Uie most im- i
portant and successful director hi town.

NOTICE

minute ago,
your baby
stopped
breathing.

The LAST DAY to apply for ABSENTEE
VOTER BALLOTS for the November
General Election of November 6, 1984, Is
SATURDAY, NOVEMBERS, 1984, until 2:00
p.m. After 2:00 p.m. of ttiat date no further
applications will be accepted.
In the case of an emergency, an eligi
ble voter may vote in person in the office
of the City Clerk, 1499 E. West Maple
Road, Walled Lake, Michigan, between
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on
Monday, Novembers, 1984.
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CITY O F WIXOM

ORTHODONTICS

GENERAL ELECTION

O n e call
A mechanic
this g o o d
is a r e a l f i n d
anywhere.

it a l l . . .
NOVEMBER

He's f o u n d
a career with
t h e Navy.
Hf's oiii' ol the bt'st.
With tiih rx|jericn< r
h'- could btr workiiKj
cinywhrli:. H i ' s
'.vorkiiirj ;ri l^.svy.
Whe-(r top IrdiniiKj
provides men cind
woiiH'ii wilh tinskills Ihcy nvvd lo
run todciv s hirjhly
Irr-hnirdl Mdvy.

d o e s

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
k«.h.„.k«
Notice is hereby given, that a General Election will be held In the
City of Wixom, County of Oakland, State of Michigan, within aald City
on Tuesday, November 6 , 1 9 8 4 at the place or places of holding the
election in said City aa Indicated below, viz:
Precinct l-FIre Station 1,1345 Wixom Road
Precinct ll-FIre Station II, 50431 Pontiac Trail
Precinct Ill-Wlxom City Hall. * W 4 5 Pontiac TraH
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:
National-President and VIce-Prealdent of the United States.
Congressional—United States Senator, Representative In Con
gress.
Legislative-State Representative.
„ , , _^
^
State-Two members of the State Board of Education, two
Regents of the University of Michigan, two Trustees of Michigan State
University, two Governors of Wayne State IJnIverslty.
County-Proaecuting Attorney. Sheriff, County Clerk, County
Treasurer. Register of Deeds. Drain Commissioner. Sunjeyor. County
Commissioner and such other offlcerjgjs are elected a^^^^
_
AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON THE
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Now Have
Healthy And Beautiful Smiles

To

Your
Our

Christmas

Your

To sell "anything or everything
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for M.50! Phone the
clas^sifled department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Business
Annual

Gift

Guide

Mlllord TImas • Norlhvllls Record
South Lyon Morald • No>l/W>llad Luke Newi
I
I
I
I
I
Brighton Argui • LUIngtlon Counly Prsst
PIncKncy Poil • FowlcnrlMi Review
Hdllend Herald

A D V A N C E D

D E N T A L

42422 W . T w e l v e

Mile •

• (Across From Twelve Oaks)
348-8808

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)
9425 Victor Lewis St., in the Village ot Salem
(N. at Frederick Just olf 6 Mile Rd.)
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.
Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U.Childress, Pastor 348-4178

FIRST PRESBYTEHIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Norttivllle
349-0911
Wor8rilp-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30a.nn. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln-Pastor
Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnlslter of Education

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worshlpll a.m.,6p.m.
BibleStudy Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrolt, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10a.m. with Nursery
Coffee& Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30 a.m.
Church Olfice-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-478-9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2S59

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.L.C.) Farmington
23225GiilRd.,Farminglon
3 tilks. S. ol Gd. River, 3 BIKs. W. of Farmington Rd.
Pastor Charles Fox
Church-474-0584
Sunday Worship 6:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Schooi 9:40 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services 9:30 & 11 a.m.
Church School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00a.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mi\e
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Services 7:00 p.m. Ist Sun. of month
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies olGod)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv.,7:00p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

t o VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS VIZ'
Nofi-Paiilsan-Three Justices of Supreme Court. Judges of the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

ANcTaLSO In COUNTIES ELECTING JUDGES OF:

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
Viimlle west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

Circuit Court. Probate Court, and District Court.
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS:
PROPOSALA
A proposal to allow the legislature to approve or disapprove ad
ministrative rules.
pnoPOSAUB
A proposal to establish a Natural Resources Truat Futwl and
board to administer It. to provide revenues for '« jronj. Natural
Resource Leases, and existing funds and to specify and llmft the expendlturestherefrom.

J U N E B U C K . CITY C L E R K
CITY O F W I X O M

SUgtrlUvlngtton
PubteaUomJnc.

Additional Information about the
awards is available by calling chamber
offices at 349-3743.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45a.m. Church School- All Ages
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
* Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney KIrKby
Pastors

**'"The polls of said election will be open at 7 o'clock A.M. and will re
main open until 8 o'clock P.M. of said day of election.

Novl

For information regarding rates
for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

"We hope to give public awareness
annually to the fine role played by the
business community in this city," said
Wood. "We welcome participation from
all as we gather the nominations.

BUSHNELL CONQREQATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novl At Broquet Rd. (B'/z Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30a.m.
Dr.. Robinfl.Meyers, Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

A proposal to amend Article 9, Sections 1 and 2 of tha Constitution
relating to taxes, other revenues and voter or legislative approval of

C E N T E R S

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Building award will go to one business
built and/or renovated or expanded
during the period of 1981-84. Additional
information on each award is provided
on the nomination forms.
Final selection of the winners will be
made by three judges, none of whom
work for any business or agency in
Novi.
In announcing the awards, Wood said
the chamber wants to recognize
business people in the community who
are working to make Novi more attrac
tive than ever.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

AN0"aLSO

FINAL AD AND COPY DEADLINE

Wednesday, October 31,1084/THENOVl-WALLED LAKE NEWS 3C

Publish: October 1 7 . 2 4 , 3 1 . 1 9 8 4

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.WIng
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM A
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-10)
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Worship Sen/lce 10:00 a.m.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novl Community Center, Novl Rd. just S. of 1-96 Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Future site 6 Mile & Meadowbrook
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (AwanaA Pro-Teens) 624-5434
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

4C
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Dressing the deer IBushnell sets Christmas bazaar

Continued from l

ORCHARD HILLS CUBS: Twenty
Mike Dunleavy of Dunleavy and Sons By JEANNE CURKE
news special writer
members of the Orchard HUls Cub
• Make sure the deer is dead. If it Meat Packing, North Milford Road,
Scout Pack participated in Scout
Highland, says the biggest mistake
isn't, shoot it Just laelow the ear.
The women of Bushnell Congrega
Energy Day at the school by planting
• Tag your deer immediately where hunters make is trying to skin the deer
tional Church will hold a Christmas
mountain ash trees which they purchas
before they Lake it to the butcher.
the law requires.
bazaar tills Saturday in the new church
ed with funds from their on-going paper
Unless hunters are skilled in skinning at 21355 Meadowbrook Road between
• Unload your gun and set it aside.
drive. The boys earned a special patch
procedures, they .shouldn't attempt it
• Use a small, very sharp knife.
Eight and Nine MUe.
every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. for sary last Saturday as guests of theh* son for their efforts.
• Drag your deer on its back to any according to Dunleavy.
The bazaar will run from 9:30 a.m. to games of cards and Trivial Pursuit.
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ron McHale, The pack visited the Novl Jaycees'
nearby slope. Position its head upwards Dunleavy also advises hunters not to 4 p.m. and feature Christmas decora
and
their daughter and her husband, Haunted House and wUl go roUerso that when you open the abdomen, make too large of an opening into the
tions and ornaments; knitted,
NOVI SENIORS: Registration
skatlng with their families on
blood and the intestines spilling out will body cavity. "The less meat exposed, needlework and craft projects; edibles deadline is November 14 for the Mr. and Mrs. Thn Griffin.
The Rebekah Independent Club will November 14.
the more meat will be saved," he said. of jams, jellies and baked goods; and November 20 trip to K mart beadflow downward away from the meat.
meet at Signa Mitchell's home on
The pack currently has four dens
"If a hunter gets out the basic things "forgotten treasures."
•Remove the genitals, using
quarters hi Troy with lunch at Victoria November 5 at noon. Frances Curtis headed by Mrs. Hardin, Kathy
shallows cuts so that you do not damage — the stomach and the intestines — that New features this year include a quilt Station. Plans for the annual Christmas and Laree Bell willreporton the 100th
is what counts. The spoilage comes raffle and a Kid's Komer where only dinner-dance will be made at a potluck anniversary of the Rebekah Assembly Borashko, Pat GUberg and (Seorge
the hindquarter meat.
Messner. Anyone wishing to donate to
• Using the tip of the knife, cut com from gases in the stomach," Dunleavy children may shop.
dinner at the Methodist Church on in Kalamazoo October 15-17.
the paper drive can drop off papers at
pletely around the rectum to free it added.
Bushnell's Co-Weds group will travel November 14 at noon. Peg Wilcox,
2
4851 Applecrest; caU 348-1349 for more
George Bain of Bain's Packing, Oak to the Upstage Theatre in Detroit on Elizabeth Smith and Aimee Lanford
from the rest of the skin.
PIN POINTERS: Barbara Wailing won Information.
• Pull It-i rectum outside the body Grove Road, Howell, suggests that
November 10 to see "Lovers and Other will be hostesses.
the mystery game. High bowlers were
and tie off with a piece of twine to pre hunters wash out the cavity with a cou Strangers."
A slate of officers for next year has Dyanna Martin (192), Nadla Blagini
NOVI GENERATIONS: Novl Genera
pie of buckets of water before hanging
vent feces from reaching meat.
been presented. Elections and installa (192 in 508 series), Mitzi Harvey (189), tions, a group of 12 singers and 11 in
to
dry.
• With Uie blade facing up, to avoid
ORCHARD HILLS PTO: A combina tion ceremonies are slated for Lucille Chrlstensen (187), Audrey
"Once the blood dries and hardens, tion book sale/bake sale will be held at November 27. The next business Blackburn (187 in 517 series), Dorothy strumentalists,rehearsesevery Sun
cutting the intestines, open the ab
dominal cavity by running the knife along with the leaves and grass, there is Orchard Hills Elementary School meeting will be held at the Novi Rose (185) and Barbara Dettore (184). day at the Novl Methodist Church from
3-5 p.m. under the dhrectlon of Choral
from the genitals to the base of the rib no magic cure for the meat. It simply
Wednesday and Thursday, November Methodist Church on November 27 at Bowlhig Bags
24
8
Director
Ruth Ann Zlmmer and In
cage or sternum. As you are cutting, has to be trimmed away," Bain sad.
7-8, dwing parent/teacher conferences. 7:30 p.m. Hostesses will be lone FamUy Affair
strumental Director Tina WUkins
20Mi
The veteran butchers also advise The public is invited to attend.
hold the Intestines down with your
Krieger, Evelyn Klpner and Lucille Hi Lows
m
Goodearl.
fingers and the back of your hand so hunters to refrigerate the carcass as
Featured will be many books Ideal for Keys.
18 14
Ghost
Busters
This season's program Is entitled
that you do not cut or pierce the in soon as possible. Basic field dressing gift-giving. Hours are noon to 8 p.m. on
16 16
Eager Beavers
"Pralsin' the Lord" and features Judy
will hold a deer for up to 48 hours IF the Wednesday and noon to 4 p.m. on
testines of the paunch.
ORCHARD HILLS: Brother Floyd Col New Friends
16 16
Raupp as evangelist. The group Is look
• Cut the bladder out very carefully, weather is cold, they noted.
Thursday.
lins will preside atrevivalservices LoUipops
15 17
ing for additional instrumentalists, par
Bain agrees with Dunleavy about
being careful not to spill urine.
Orchard Hills third graders visited sponsored by the Orchard Hills Baptist M&Ms
13 19
ticularly
trumpet and clarinet players.
• Pull out the intestines, cutting skinning. "Many hunters tliink they are the McGuffy and Miller schools at Church every night from October 4-9 at BaU Busters
12 20
Generations performed recently at
restraining ligaments to free them. helping us out, but it means the carcass Greenfield Village recently. Students 7:30p.m.
St. Anne's Episcopal Church in WaUed
Retrieve the kidneys and liver, cooling will just get dirty and covered with dressed in clothing of the era and wrote Gary Schwitz, pastor of the church
CONCERT BAND: The 50 members of
the latter quickly in open air or water. hair. Then they lose more meat."
on slates while teachers and parents located on Novi Road between Nine and the Novl Concert Bandrehearseunder Lake. Anyone wishing to schedule the
Dunleavy says the cost of cutting, presented 10 minute lessons from the Ten Mile, said the public is invited to at the direction of Ray Galss at Novl Mid group may caU Sharon Levagood at 477• Reach up into tlie chest and sever
6552. Generations Is a non-profit, nontlie windpipe and esophagus tubes. wrapping, and freezing a deer is $30 for McGuffy reader.
tend and see the new sanctuary.
dle School North every Tuesday at 7:30 denomhiatlonal organization dedicated
Grab the twin-tubes and pull backward. a bow and arrow buck and $35 for a
p.m.
to spreading a musical Gospel message <
The heart and lungs will come right out buck hit by a car or felled by a rifle.
COMMUNITY ED: Registration
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: Video
The band performed at BushneU Con
Bain's cost is comparable at an deadline for National Community highlights of freshman football games gregational Church last Sunday and has throughout Novl and surrounding "
with them.
areas.
• Swab out the body cavity and place average of $38 per buck.
Education Day is Friday, November 9. wUl be shown at the November 7 upcoming appearances at Livonia Mall
Programs for students in grades 2-4 will meeting of the Novl Athletic Boosters. December 7, Novl Christmas Tree
be held at Village Oaks on November Coaches John Antonczyk and Jon Col Lighting Ceremonies December 14 and PARKS & REC SENIORS: Clay Perry
13, Novi Woods on November 14 and Or lins will be present for comments and the Christmas concert at Twelve Oaks has been elected president of the "Sw
chard Hills on November 15. The pro questions. Parents of freshmen players December 18. The band wUl be part of inging Seniors," a mUed bowling
Twelve Oaks' Festival of Bands star league for senior citizens meeting
gram costs $2 per student for two 45- are specially Invited to attend.
minute classes which Include computer The Boosters are planning to pur ting next year.
every Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Novl
Continued from 1
for measuring purposes, and then
fun, cheerieading, gym games, clovra- chase a 4-by-l4 foot "Go Wildcats" ban Anyone Interested in johiing the band Bowl. The league has 72 bowlers on 18
discarded.
ing, cooking and craft comer. Special ner to display at athletic events and will is asked to caU Warren Ledger at 348- teams. Other officers are PhyUis
tell the processor, whose concern is the There are standard areas of the skull activities for younger children also are host the Pall Athletic Banquet on 2955.
Mulkey, vice president; Roy Oversby,
meat of the animal, that the deer is be which are measured, such as the neck planned. Call the Community Educa November 12 in the High School Com
secretary; and Walt Shureb, treasurer, i
ing mounted.
and back of the head, he explained.
tion Department at 348-1200 for more in mons.
EXPLORER SCOUTS: An Explorer More hiformation about the league is
Otherwise, said Segler, the animal is After Segler notes the dimensions of formation.
The Boosters meet the first Wednes Scout Troop Is being developed In Novl avaUable at 624-2151.
often skinned incorrectly, making the the animal's skull andremovesthe
Also in celebration of National Com day of each month at 8 p.m, in Room 107 to provide career orientation for 14-21
Special Recreation Director Kathy
Job of the taxidermist difficult.
skin, he re-mounts the hide on a
munity Education Day, there will be of Novi High School. Anyone interested year olds. The group meets the first and Crawford has announced an Autumn
Segler also prefers that the trophy is urethane foam form built to the deer's open ^m and swim on November 14.
in promoting athletics in Novi is urged third Thursdays of the month at 7:30 Apple Adventure on Wednesday,
given to him immediately, if possible, original skull shape.
A series of Super Saturday programs to attend a meeting or call President p.m. at the Inacomp Computer Center November 7, which wUl include a stop
because proper preservation of the skin "There are companies thct masswill be held at Village Oaks School Jack Fisher at 478-2187 for more in at West Oaks shopping center.
at a cider miU, lunch at the Holly Hotel
is crucial.
produce the urethane shapes now,"
every Saturday from November 17 formation.
Parents or young people Interested hi and a color tour on the way home. The
By starting on the trophy immediate said Segler, adding that the forms were through December 15 from 9:20 a.m. to
more Information may call Dave group leaves at 8:30 a.m. andreturnsat
ly, he can complete the necessary lighter and easier to work with than the noon. There are programs for 3-5 year
PERSONALS: Many out-of-town Gonynor at 348-8841 or the Scout Service 3:15 p.m. CaU 349-1976 for details.
primary steps, like cleaning, salting deer carcass.
olds and students in grades K-4. This guests attended the October 13 wedding Center at 338-0035.
The third annual Ancestors Festival
and tanning the skin, which Insure a Segler works the skin around the Friday (November 2) is the last day to of Nancy Porter and WUllam Muraske
potluck dinner wUl be held Friday, •
better mount.
form until he is satisfied with the fit.
register for Super Saturday programs. at St. Kenneth Church in Plymouth.
November 9 at the Novi Community
"I sculpt the form, or add on to it
Guests included her matron of honor,
NOVI BOY SCOUTS: Members of BuUding at 5:30 p.m. Featured wUI be a
"If the hunter cannot get the deer to (with clay) in areas until I come up
NOVI MEADOWS: The Novl Meadows Francis Lulaghan of Illinois. Also pre Novl Boy Scout Troop 407 won two performance by the Skits-o-frantlc
me immediately, the best thing to do is with therightlook," he explained.
MobUe Home Park Association wUl sent were two great aunts, Mrs. Santa firsts, a second and a third in competi Players entiUed "It's a SmaU Worid,
The entire mounting process is ex
freeze it," he added.
hold a rummage sale at the clubhouse Bettio and Curly Lowden, from New tion at the District Campout at Camp After All." Seniors should bring a pass
After Segler recieves a trophy and tremely time consuming—Segler
on Saturday, November 10, from 9 a.m. York.
Agawam. Adult leaders Gary Skodack, ing dish representative of their national
treats the skin, he begins the process of spends as much time on his trophies as to 2 p.m. The public Is Invited. The
Mrs. Russell Button has returned GU ShulU, Paul Kemp and Paul Kohser heritage. Coffee, tea and table settings
a painter might on a watercolor.
creating a pleasing mount.
clubhouse Is located at 26250 Virginia from a nine-month stay in Florida accompanied the boys.
will be provided, and there's a nominal
"It's not just a project you can rush
Taxidermists no longer use the
Road, one mUe south of Grand River on where she cared for her sister, Inez Van The adult committee wUl meet next fee of 50 cents.
the north side of Napier Road.
animal carcass as they did years ago, into and be finished with," said
Inahoudt, who is 111.
Tuesday to plan a "Computer
A travel show about HawaU wUl be
Segler."To do this well, you've got to
added Segler.
The 237 members of the association
Edwin Dobek Jr. of Atlanta wUl visit Weekend"retreatto help the boys learn presented in the Novl Community
"All you use now is the skin of the move slowly. To do it fast just doesn't have been organizing social activities, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobek of more about computer science. The BuUding on November 19. Coming ufj^
animal and its antlers, and the small work."
Includhig Halloween parties for adults Twelve MUe, whUe hunting in Michigan troop meets every Monday at the Novl December 14 Is a trip to Herman's
"If you don't spend time on a trophy, and ChUdren. Other activities Include a In November.
piece of skull that connects the
"
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. and Is Christmas Gift Shop and Chris's Supper
you simply don't do it justice," he ex
antlers, "he said.
Ladles Day every Tuesday at 11 a.m. A
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McHale looking for new members. CaU 476-2398 Club. Call 349-1976 for more information
Game Night Is held at the clubhouse celebrated their 40th wedding annlver- for information.
The original skull structure is used plained.
on all activities.

Novi Highlights

Taxidermists busy

fRubyl)
J

Office
Supply
Create your own
professional
letterhead
PRESTYPEII
Regular Price
$3.39

ON SALE
52.00
per sheet

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL

Visit and Explore...

BRONNER'S

FAMILV C H R I S T m a s W O N D E R L A N D
THE

IN F R A N K E N M U T H , MICHIGAN

WEATHERVANE
"Unique Country
Furniture & Gifts"
"Coinc
Bit Of

dk' Enjoy A
Ycstrryriir"

•Weathervanes
•Folk Art
•Grapevine Wreaths
•Stenciled Work
• Braided Rugs
•Primitive Reproductions
• Pillows & Curtains
• Tinware
Located V: mile N. of
Frankenmuth on M-83 in
"The Old Barn"
Hours:
Tues.-Sat. 9:30a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
Monday Closed

FOR ALL SEASONS, REASONS & BUDGETS

BRONNER'S
[Cdni-itmaii t)(cp-iutiPTu]
Frtiriicncnulh M I C H

OVER 2 MILLION VISITORS A N N U A L L Y

OPEN 361 DAYS A YEAR

OVER 30,000

TRIMS & GIFTS

Phone 517 652-9931

In Michigan, phone 1-600-ALL-YEAR (or recorded Intormation

We
promise

;s

of good food'
and
hospitality!

ANNUAL

'"'o Cf,

Reservations
required
for this
special
menu.

SHEET
Registration Dates:
NO COST TO ENTER!
OCT. 29, 30, 31,
NOV. 1, 2, 3
* 1 Month thru 6 Years Boya 4
Girls Eligible.
* Free Health £n&mi.
it Beauty Judging.
* Trophies, Ribbons & Savings
Bonds To Be Awarded.
* Spectacular Coronation Pageant.
* Diaper Derby.
* Free Gifts to First 100 Enlranis
Registering In Person.
* One Child Per Family.
REQiaTER • A t Y BY PHONE
OR IN PERSON AT l A B Y
PAQEANT HEADQUARTERS
(lAlY MEED HOT K PMEKNT TO MQIITEa)

Dnc.
.

Can

rck

Now

(517) 652-9941

^ . : s ' 01, ju,
""°'otcP^^.

Phone: 478-4658

^/A-e.r^^
""^"P'^'on
'ae• IWith H 'Milk

Or Mall Coupon To: Ubt PiSMnI HNdqutrtm
S2Kt W. 7 MHta Rowl
Llvonla,MI4S152

> Please Mall By November ard- — ^ — —

BABY PAGEANT HEADQUARTERS

'les
— —

32«25 W. 7 Mil* RMKI
Livonia, Ml 48152
1 2 2 W E S T D U N L A P STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 4 8 1 6 7
(313) 349-061 1

STATE.
RAY J . CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959
FRED A. C A S T E R L I N E - RAY J. CASTERLINE I

iPUNMKED l)Y
MICHIGAN STA TEASSOCIA TION
I.B.P.O.E. otW.

Jfranfeenmutti
pSSfiBRlilfRi
713 Scum Main Street
(517) 6S2-9941
Frankenmult), Ml 48734
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Wilkommen' to Number 1
The Number One tourist attraction
in Mictiigan? The Mackinac Bridge? than eating chicken dinner at one of (wooden covered bridge) over the
The Renaissance Center? Greenfield the Zehnder brothers' restaurants, Cass River.
however. A trip to Frankenmuth also
The town's newest attraction is the
Village and Henry Ford Museum?
Is
incomplete
without
a
stop
at
Bren
Nickless-Hubinger
Grist Mill, which
Nope. The Number One tourist at
traction in Michigan is Frankenmuth, ner's Family Christmas Wonderiand. was opened earlier this year. Visitors
a small town of 6,500 residents located More than two million visitors per can watch the grain travel through
approximately one hour away from year from the United States and three floors of restored historic
the metropolitan Detroit area off the Canada visit Bronner's one-acre machinery until it's converted into
showroom on the outskirts of the city. flour at the top level. Flour and mixes
1-75 freeway.
Open 361 days per year, Bronner's made in the mill can be purchased in
It's easy to see why tourists are at
is
unchallenged as the Christmas the general store.
tracted to Frankenmuth - good din
capltol
of the world. If you have trou
As for shopping, there's lots of that,
ing, unusual shopping, lots of in
ble
envisioning
a
one-acre
showroom
too.
There's the Schnltzelbank Woodteresting things to see and do.
devoted almost totally to Christmas, carving Shop, the Frankenmuth
Frankenmuth is probably best you
haven't been to Bronner's which Cheese Haus and the Morse Haus,
known for its success in preserving its
more than 500 different styles of which bills itself as Michigan's
Bavarian heritage. Signs saying has
Nativity sets, Bibles in 30 foreign largest miniature shop.
"Wilkommen," the German word (or languages,
figures and
The School Haus Square on Main
"welcome," greet tourists as they 3,000 styles350ofanimated
artistic
glass
or
Street
has more than 25 unique
drive into town. And the Bavarian in
from around the worid.
specialty shops, Boenlng's Bavarian
fluence is everywhere, particularly in naments
After Zehnder's and Bronner's Clock Haus has a large selection of
the architecture of what seems to be there's
still plenty to do and see ih Black Forest cuckoo clocks and the
every building in town.
Frankenmuth. You can tour the city Frankenmuth Woolen Mill is one of
A highlight, of course, is the by horse-drawn carriage or walk the few woolen mills in the country
Bavarian Festival in June which across the mfoot Holz Brucke which cards the wool from raw fleece
draws 200,000 visitors and such wellknown entertainers as Myron Florin
from the Lawrence Welk Show.
Frankenmuth was founded in 1845
by a group of missionaries. With the
goal of spreading the Gospel to the
Chippewa Indians, they immigrated
from Bavaria in Franconia, Ger
many. The first building they built
was the St. Lorenz Church, which is
one of Michigan's oldest Lutheran
congregations and one of its largest.
The Frankenmuth Chamber of
Commerce bills the city as
"Michigan's Little Bavaria" and
describes it as "A City of Tradition,
Charm and Pride." The chamber is
right on both counts.
The citizens obviously take much
pride in their city, Certainly one of the
most lasting impressions of Franken
muth is that it's incredibly clean and
tidy. Neat, trim, well-manicured
lawns and baskets of flowers
everywhere the eye looks provide am
ple testimony that this is a town which
Indeed takes pride in Itself and the Im
pression it leaves on others.
At the heart of the town are two fine
restaurants - ?ehnder's and the
Bavarian Inn, both famous for their
family-style chicken dinners. William
Zehnder is president of the Bavarian
Inn; his brother, Eddie, heads up
Zehnder's.
And whether or not the two
restaurants are reason enough for
taking a trip to Frankenmuth, there
can be no doubt that any trip to the ci
ty is incomplete without lunch or din
ner at one or the other — take your
pick.
There's a lot more to Frankenmuth

to finished product.
Authentic Bavarian dirndls with
matching blouses and aprons are
available at The Clothes Garten,
Kern's Sausages produces 32 varieties
or homemade Bavarian-style
sausages. The St. Julian Winery has a
hospitality room and the Leelanau
Wine Cellars maintains an "Old
World Tasting Room."
We could go on and mention the
Military and Space Museum, Rau's
Country Store, the Cass River Forge
with its master blacksmith or
Rapunzel's Weaving and Arts Studio.
Just outside of town, a half-mile north
of the main shopping district, is The
Weathervane, a unique little shop
featuring weathervanes, quilts, braid
ed rugs and other folk art on the upper
floor of "The Old Bam."
If you get the idea that a one-hour
drive to Frankenmuth is well worth it,
you're on therighttrack. Just make
sure to leave room for chicken dinner.

Frankenmuth:
Culinary
treasures

ideal facility for large or small groups:
• Family
• Employees
• Church
, Service Clubs
• Company

'"""Sou,,
•ers

GREEN

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn can provide the

HOURS: MON. THUDS. & SAT. 9-5:30. FRI. ii, SUN. I-S:]ll

Eipandcd Hours: June Aug Mon. thru Fri 'iil9,Sept. Christmas
mi. N, ol Flint
Mon , Ttiurs. & fri HI 9 ICIosed Jan I, Easter, U.S. Tlianks|ji»inQ, Due. 251 25
Exit '36 olf 1-75

NEWS

Entertainment

Gathering?

Served Family-Style to
Groups of Twelve
or More.

USETHE

Hiomt.

or

Party

Enjoy an Old-Fashioned
German Christmas Menu

SMART
SHOPPERS

Caskrlinc^Mral

Planning a Holiday

the NOVI
WALLED LAKE
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Frankenmuth is
famous (or several
things — Bronner's
Christmas Decorations
and the Bavarian
Festival every June, for
example.
But most of all,
Frankenmuth Is famous
for the family-style
chicken dinners served
up at the town's two stellar restaurants Zehnder's and the Bavarian Inn.
The two restaurants are Separate entities. The because the food and menu is virtually the same
waitress on our last visit explained that the
with only a few minor variations.
restaurants are competitors, but friendly com And, yes, there are lines so be prepared for it.
petitors.
On our last excursion, we lined up for dinner at
4:30 p.m. and still had to wait approximately an
"We'd prefer that people come here and they
prefer that people go there, but we cooperate... we hour to be seated. But don't be dissuaded. The wait
share services Uke the same laundry room for all is worth it.
Knowing all along that you go to Zehnder's for
our linen," she said.
Zehnder's and the Bavarian Inn are both housed chicken, our attention was directed to two selec
tions on the menu — the chicken plate dinner at
in magnificent, huge inns directly across the
street from each other. And they're owned by two $8.45 or the "worid-famous, family-style chicken
brothers. Eddie Zehnder runs Zehnder's; William dinner" at $8.95.
The food's basically the same on both, but for an
"Tiny" Zehnder is president of the Bavarian Inn.
extra SO cents we felt the family-style was worth
Both claim to be "worid-famous" dining
establishments, and they probably are. Zehnder's it. You get two extra salad selections with the
reports that three-quarters of a million people an family-style, plus the family-style is served
nually enjoy Its family-style chicken dinner, while "family-style," meianing it's served on platters
the Bavarian Inn serves up over 200,000 chickens and you get all you can eat. If you run out of
chicken, for example, just notify the waitress and
(325 tons) per year.
Both restaurants also serve more than chicken. she'll rush back to the kitchen for another platter.
After placing your order, sit back and wait for
Also on the menu you'll find steaks and seafoods
as well as specialized Bavarian fare - homemade the food to arrive, which it does shortly. They start
you off with a bowl of chicken noodle soup and two
sausages, wienerschnitzel, sauerbraten and
types of homemade bread made in the Zehnder's
kasseler rippchen.
But when you're talking about either Zehnder's own bakery. Noteworthy is the "fruit bread," sort
of a fruitcake, only made as bread.
or the Bavarian Inn, you'rereallytalking about
Next come the "salads." Beets, coleslaw, large
chicken - lots and lots of chicken.
curd cottage cheese and delicious homemade
On a recent Saturday excursion to Franken
pickles. The trick is to leave room for the main
muth, my companion and I decided to go to
Zehnder's, primarily because Ihe lines outside the course, so don't go too heavy on the preliminaries.
building seemed a lltUe shorter, so we'll talk about As for the main course, well .:. it's a lot like
our experience there in thisreview.But it really Thanksgiving with chicken instead of turkey. And
doesn't make much difference which one you go to it truly is served family-style. You get an empty

plate. And the waitress then places serving bowls
of mashed potatoes, noodles, squash, stuffing,
gravy and, of course, lots and lots of chicken on
the table.
Sit back, dig in and enjoy yourself.
There are lots of desserts, too — ice cream, sun
daes and pies are maintstays, and the parfaits are
noteworthy.
Both Zehnder's and the Bavarian Inn have nice
selections of wine. And, because you're in wine
country — St. Julian and the Leelanau Wine Com
pany have outlets in Frankenmuth — there's a
nice-to-see emphasis on Michigan wines.
As measured by the number of visitors,
Frankenmuth is Michigan's number one tourist
attraction, and Zehnder's and the Bavarian Inn
are two of the leading reasons. Anyone who hasn't
visited the town and dined at one or the other of
these restaurants has missed one of the state's
leading treasures.
Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn, 713 South
Main. Frankenmuth, (517) 652-9941. Open
seven days per week from 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Liquor license. American Express,
Visa and MasterCard.
Zehnder's of Frankenmuth, 730 South
Main, Frankenmuth, (517) 652-9925. Open
seven days per week from 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Liquor license. American Express,
Visa and MasterCard.

Theater
THE A TER:
actors alliance theater, 30800 Evergreen at 13
Mile, Soulhficid "The Rainmaker," N. Richard Nash's classic romantic comedy
sel in Ihe Old West, continues Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays through November
18. Beginning November 23, Actors Alliance will produce Ihe Stephen Schwartz
musical, "Codspell," continuing through the end of December. Curtain times for
all shows are 8:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, and 6:30 p.m. Sundays, for more
ticket information, 642-1326 POWER CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS,
911 N. University, Ann Arbor London's famed "Old Vic" theatrical company
will open a North American lour at Ihe U-M theatre wilh performances of
Shakespeare's tragedy, "Macbeth," November 5 and November 7, and Shaw's
"Candida," November 6. All shows begin at 8 p.m. For information on ordering
tickets, 764-0450 MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE, Music Hall Theatre, Delroil
Mozart's masterpiece opera of fairy-lale enchantment, "The Magic Flule," will be
presented November 2-10. )erome Hines and Carmen Ballhrop of Ihe
Metropolitan Opera anchor the production designed by )ohn Conklin lor the
renowned Opera Theatre of St. Louis Festival. Curtain for all shows is 8 p.m. For
information on tickets (special rates for children and grandchildren), %3-3717
DETROIT CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS, 8041 Harper Avenue,
Delroil "Absurd Person Singular," Alan Ayckbourn's comedy, will run Fridays
and Saturdays, November 2-17.

And more
FORMAL
DINING:
Raphaels, 27000Sheralon Drive, NOVI
French cuisine styled by Chef de Cuisine Keith Famie in an intimate (42-5eal)
restaurant. (Dinners only from 6-10 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 6-11
p.m. Friday and Saturday) to midnight) MACKINNON'S, 130 Main, Northville
Country French cuisine featuring veal, seafood and beef entrees. Lunches include
salads, sandwiches and quiches. The Back Street Cafe behind Ihe restaurant
features dining under umbrellas on a wooden deck. (Lunches 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and noon to 5 p.m. Saturday. Dinners from 5-10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and 5-11 p.m. Friday and Saturday) WHITE HOUSE
MANOR, 794 Nine Mile, Novi Gracious New England and Georgian dining in
elegant old manor. Open daily except Sunday for lunch and dinner. Happy hours
in the lounge on Monday through Saturday, 3-6 p.m. (Lunch from 11:30 a.m. lo
2:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Dinners from 5:30-10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 5:30 to 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday) ELIZABETH'S, 227 Hutton,
Northville French and Provincial cuisine in a small (36-sealJ restaurant. $29.50
per person covers all five courses; new entrees every night (Dinner only Monday
through Saturday 6-9 p.m.) SARATOGA TRUNK, 42050 Grand River, Novi
Predominantly American cuisine In a Victorian setting with dark woods and plush
red velvet drapes. (Lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and dinners from 5-10:30
p.m. Monday through Saturday and 5-9 p.m. Sunday)
INFORMAL
DINING:
O S H E E H A N S , 43333 seven MII.,
NorlhviHe A cocktail lounge/restaurant featuring specialty burgers, salads, all
kinds of munchies and entrees ranging from ribs to seafood. Ice cream cocktails
also are featured. Happy hour from 2-6 p.m. and 10 p.m. lo 2 a.m. Monday
through Thursday, 2-6 p.m. and 11 p.m. lo 2 a.m. Friday, and noon lo 6 p.m.
and 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday. (Open Sunday, 4-10 p.m.; Monday through Fri
day, 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. and Saturday, noon to 2 p.m.) Moderate CHINA FAIR,
42313 Seven Mile, Northville Cantonese, Hong Kong, Mandarin and JapaneseAmerican cuisine in a comfortable little shopping center restaurant managed by
Sam Chan (11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 11 a.m. to midnight
Friday and Saturday; and noon to 10 p.m. Sunday) Moderate THE PIT STOP,
45765 Grand River, Novi Specializes in businessman's lunches wilh a wide array
of special sandwiches. Light dinners ol chicken, steak sandwiches and Fish Fry
on Friday also available (11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday through Sunday)
Moderate WAGON WHEEL FAMILY RESTAURANT, 212 South Main, Northville
Features sandwiches, steaks, seafood for lunches and dinner, plus a fish & chip
special on Friday (11 a.m. lo 2 a.m. Monday through Friday; 4 p.m. to "2 a.m.
Saturday) Moderate NORTHVILLE CHARLEV'S, 41122 Seven Mile, Northville
Chuck Muer's Northville connection offers soups, sandwiches and salads for lun
cheon fare and a variety of seafood, steaks and ribs on the dinner menu. Daily
lunch and dinner specials. Happy hour from 3-5 p.m. (Open Sunday, 3-10 p.m.;
Monday through Thursday 11:30 a.m. to midnight; Friday, 11:30 a.m. lo 12:30
a.m.; Saturday, noon to 12:30 a.m.) Moderate GENIHI'S HOLE IN THE WALL,
108 EasI Main, Northville Offers hearty sandwiches and soup for lunch and
seven-course Italian dinners. Lunch is served daily from 11 a.m. lo 3 p.m. with
dinners offered Thursday through Sunday. Reservations for dinner a must. Inex
pensive lunch. Moderate dinner. AH WOK, Novi Plaza, 41563 Ten Mile.
Mandarin, Cantonese and Szechuan dining. Open for lunch and dinner Tuesday
through Sunday. Closed Monday. Moderate. SILVERMAN'S, Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook, Novi. Gargantuan selection of breakfast, lunch and dinner offer
ings from omelettes and salads to daily "all you can eat" lunch and dinner
specials. (Open Monday-Thursday and Saturday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.
lo 10 p.m., Sunday, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.) Inexpensive APPEIEASER, 335 Main in
downtown Milford Newly renovated eatery offers sandwiches, quiche, crepes
and homemade soups for luncheon fare. Dinner menu ranges from seafood and
pasta dishes to steak and ribs. Don't miss dessert. (Open Monday through Satruday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.)
Here's what Gene Schnelz, Oakland Coun
ty Circuit Court judge and Walled Lake resi
dent, says arc his favorite things to do:
1. WATCHING MOVIES "I'm an absolute
movie nut," says Schnelz. Cowboy movies
are at the top of Ihe list, with "The Searchers"
starring John Wayne being his number one
favorite. He likes renting movies for his home
VCR and tries to catch all Ihe movies at Ihe
Maple Theater in Birmingham.
2. EATING Schnelz has earmarked all the best
restaurants in Ihe Detroit Metro area, It's Ihe
Red Devil for "Ihe best pizza in Detroit." It's
Ah Wok in Novi for Chinese, The Little Cafe
at Gratiot and Woodward for German and
Toni's at the Birch Run exit of 1-75 for the best
platter of french fries and gravy you can get
anywhere.
3. COOKING Cooking has to come right after
eating, Schnelz says, Although he says he just
lost 36 pounds, he still enjoys cooking "any
and everything." He and his wife have a col
lection of at least 400 cookbooks, and they
enjoy whipping up 12-course dinners for
groups of close friends ... which, Schnelz
notes, do not include S2nd District Court
Judge Harold Bulgarelli, because, Schnelz
claims, "if it doesn't have ketchup on il, he
wouldn't know it."

My
Favorite
Things

t
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Warrior cagers
up slate to 13-1

(1 ,"

BOMBS AWAY:

STREAK BUSTER:

Aerial attack clicks,
by Novi falls to Llons/2C

Western ends losing
streak In overtime/4C

b^acuum Salesi
and Service
and
jSewing Machine\v
Repair

SYNTHETIC
LUBRICANTS

Carpet Cleaning
Stain Removal
Dog, Cat and other
i^ousehold Stains

RUNNING TOUGH:

Vikings come up flat
in 28-0 loss toCanton/3C

Kristine Huotari
paces Wildcat harriers/SC

VAC'S
And More
1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-3535
Norlhville s only ^
sales S sofvice

fast
at

WHY NOT
JOIN US?

VIP
Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

C L U B

®

349-8212

AN EQUAL OPPPORTUNITYLENOEA
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WALLED LAKE - For the second
straight year. Walled Lake Western's
Laurie Floto has qualified for the
MHSAA Class A State Fhials.
Only a sophomore, Floto fhihdied 17th
at the MHSAA Regionals at Marsbbank
on Saturday with a thne of 21:21. As a
team. Western fhilshed sixth out of 17
with 184 pohits.
MUford, Bloomfield HUhi Lahser and
Rochester fhiished tint, second and
thhtl hi the regionals to qualify for the
state meet. MUford coUected just 38
pohits, whUe Lahser had 96 and
Rochester 159. WaUed Lake Central
was fourth (163) and Lakeland was fifth
(166).
Floto wUl compete agahist 10 other
unattached runners on Saturday at the
Class A Fhials at Dama Farms near
HoweUatlp.m.
Melissa Champion fhiished 27th
(22:26), Traci Karttunen was 4l8t
(23:29), Sarah Nhnmo was 47th (23:47),
Lynn GaUmeyer came hi S?nd (24:18)
and Lizz Amati fhiished 70th hi 25:20.
"We ran about as weU as could be ex
pected," said Western Coach Jay
Creech, "considering we lost our only
senior runner, JUl Junnola."
"Laurie came back and reaUy did
weU," he added. "She wasn't hi a
qualiflyhig position untU late hi the
race." In fact, said Creech, Floto was
22nd after tlie two-nUle mark and
stayed there untU a "nice run" on the
last mUe brought her up to 17th.
Earlier hi the week Western fhilahed
seventh at the Western Lakes AcUvlties
Association (WLAA) Meet with 126
pohits. Livonia ChurchUl won the
WLAA tiUe with 89 poUits; NorthvUle
was .second with 94.
"We didn't do weU at aU," said
Creech, who's team ended up tied for
first hi the WLAA Western Dlvlstoo
with both ChurchUl and NorthvUle.
Floto led Uie Warriors hi Uie league
meet as she fhilshed 12Ui hi 21:17, good
for a second team berth on Uie AUWLAA squad. Champion was 23rd
(21:56) foUowed by Karttunen (27th hi
22:25), GaUmeyer (29th), Nhnmo
(35th) and AmaU(49tti).
"We had a good season," said
Creech. "The gh-ls reaUy worked bard
and did everything I asked of Uiem."
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WALLED LAKE - Coach Tom
Stiener's Warrior five continues to
struggle on offense, but you'd never S t i e n e r : * W e ' v e
knew it from tlieir 13-1 record.
The Warriors stretched their winn g o t t o g e t b e t 
ing strealc to nhie hi a row with a 41-39 ter play f r o m
victory over Northville on Tuesday
and a 54-17 conquest of Fannhigton
our inside p e o 
Harrison on Thursday. Western Is
now 11-1 hi the Western Lalces Ac p l e , but i t ' s e n 
tivities Association (WLAA).
"We're still strugglhig on offense," c o u r a g i n g t o
said SUener. "We've got to get better
play from our hiside people, but it's s e e o u r p e o p l e
encouraging to see our people come
off the bench and do the job. It's a
c o m e off t h e
coach's dream to have players come
off the bench and get thhigs done."
bench and do
Western's 54-17 whi over Harrison
was a real "yawner," accordhig to
the job.'
Stiener.
The Warriors led 8-2 after the mt
quarter and never looked back. They
upped their lead to 28-10 at the half
and then outscored Harrison 2S-7 hi
the second half to wrap up the vic
tory.
"We didn't play with any hitensi
11 scoring advantage hi the flnal
ty," said Stiener.
stanza.
Donna McMillan came off the
"We just couldn't put it away,"
bench hi the second quarter and said Stiener. "That's a problem this
parked the Warriors hi the second team has been havhig. We get vp on
half as she finished with 10 pohits andthem and we just can't quite put
them away.
nhie rebounds.
"We had a litUe let-up hi the fourth
All-State Center Val HaU led the
Warriors with 13 pohits. Sue Bagiow quarter and you can't do that with a
added 11 pohits and Jennifer Sitzman team like NorthviUe." he added.
Sheri Davis led the Warriors with
collected nhie rebounds.
The Northville game was a dif 12 pohits. Hall fhilshed with nhie and
ferent matter. Western led 30-19 after Bagiow added eight. Sitzman picked
three quarters only to see the up five pohits hidudhig a 20-footer at
Mustangs rally to cut the lead to two the fh^t-half buzzer.
points with 16 seconds left. Forced to Western's next game is at West
foul hi the last mhiute, Northville Bloomfield next Tuesday. The War
send five Warriors to the charity riors then compete hi the WLAA
stripe. Barb Watts, Bagiow, Sheri playoffs which beghi November 8 and
Davis and Sitzman all hit critical free run through November 16.
The latest word on hijured Nancy
throws to keep the Mustangs at bay.
Hall scored nhie points hi the fUist Leach is that she is behig fitted for a
quarter as Western took a 14-9 lead brace. Accordhig to Stiener, it is "too
which they upped to 20-13 at the half. hard to teU" if she will make it back
The Warriors outscored Northville for action this year.
10-6 hi the thhti quarter to make it 30- "If anybody can come back from
19 and provide enough cushion for thean hijui^ quickly it's Nancy," he
Val Hall, Western's Ail-State center, looks toward the bucket
victory as Northville rallied for an 18- said.
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problems they fear most, including heart disease, kidney disease and blindness. Whether you
suffer from diabetes or you simply care about good health, don't miss

Diabetes: Update '84,

a special program that can help you or someone you love fight back.

Diabetes: Update '84

is a six-hour Informathon'** that gives you the facts about detecting

and living with diabetes. Top specialists in diabetes share the latest information on diagnosis,
treatment and current research. Patients and celebrities share their personal experiences of
coping with the disease, And for answers to your questions, call 1-800-828-LIFE to consult
with our team of medical experts standing by throughout the program.

Diabetes: Update '84

ID

is dedicated to everyone who suffers from diabetes or who wants to

prevent its complications. Produced in cooperation with the American Diabetes Association,

Diabetes: Update'84
Sponsored by Squibb Novo, Inc., the diabetes care specialists.

Wednesday, November 14 at 8-11 pm on channel 8
Call 1-800-828-LIFE

^Lifetime
Htirsl/ABC-Viicoin Enttrtiinmenl Senices

MetroVision
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Aerial attack clicks, but Novi falls to South Lyon
yards. Motyka tumed In a fine fourth
quarter, leading two scoring drives and
scoring twice on quarterback sneaks
from the one.
Split end Jim Sinclair enjoyed the
best game of his career. The speedy
Wildcat senior nabbed nine passes for
IM yards and two touchdowns against a
physical Lion secondary. Flanker Steve
Shankel caught five passes for 104
yards.
"What made what they did reaUy
outstanding was the fact they were
double-covered a l l night," said
Osborne. "Sinclair ran a coiq)le slants
and took some hard hits, and three of

NOVI - Coach John Osborne's
Wildcats passed for a whopping total of
285 yptls last FYiday. But it wasn't
eiKMigh.

South Lyon Uiumped the Wildcats 3424 In t)oth teams' Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC) finale. The Lions
opened up a 2(h6 lead at tbe half and
widened it to 27-6 midway through the
third quarter. Only a surprisingly
strong fourth-quarter Wildcat rally
made the game close.
Novi's starting signal-caller Jeff
Tanderys completed 12 of 26 passes for
196 yards and backup quartert>ack
Keith Motyka hit four of dne for 89

Shankel's receptions were acrobatic
catches In traffic," he added.
South Lyon went up 1(K) in the early
going on a field goal and a 17-yard TD
burst by star running back Dave
lafolla. Tanderys came back throwing,
hitting first Sinclair for 44 yards, then
Shankel for 22 yards and flrat and goal
from the four.
On third and goal from the four,
Tanderys connected with Sinclair in the
end zone to make the score 10-6.
The Lions scored all 10 of the secondquarter points with another field goal
and a one-yard dive by lafolia, and add
ed what proved to be the winning TD on

the first series of the second half.
Tanderys cut South Lyon's lead to 2712 with a six-yard TD strike to Sinclair
and threatened pull closer on its next
drive. But the Lions stopped the
Wildcats on fourth and one ("We were
not happy with the placement of the ball
on that one," Osborne noted) and
scored again for a 34-12 lead.
Novi went with Motyka at quarter
back for the final quarter and tbe senior
led a 72-yard scoring march capped by
his one-yard TD plunge. The Wildcats
followed the score with a perfect onslde
kick to set up yet another touchdown.
Kirk Letoumeau jarred the ball free

and Larry McKillop pounced on It at the
Lion 47.
A 15-yard penalty stuck the ball at the
32 and Motyka scored with 1:3e remain
ing. But for the fourth thne that night,
Novl failed an extra-point conversion.
"Two points right there would have
made it an eight-point game," Osborne
grumbled. "An onslde kick Just like the
one before could have made It interestlDg."

Although Osborne said he thought
Novi's defense yielded too many big
plays for his liking, he complimented
Matt Kozler's debut performance at
middle linebacker and added praise for

tackle KJell Johnson.
"Our offensive line (Ed Maresh, Rod
Bragg, Johnson, Steve Truesdeil and
Jim Whitney) did a pretty good Job pro
tecting our passers," he noted.
The 1-7 WUdcats (1-5 KVC) wrap im , | |
their season agahist old rival N o ^
thville. A big, strong squad, the
Mustangs possess a 6-2 record this
year. Key to the victory will be Novi's
ability to contahi NorthviUe's power
running game and keeping the
Mustangs' big linemen away from the
Wildcat passers.
The game will be played In NorthvUle
at 7:30 p.m.
t
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WALLED L A K E - If one game
epitomizes Uie enUre season for Uie
WaUed Lake Central fooUiaU team, It
was Friday's 28^) losstoPlymouUi Can
ton.
It was a Western Lakes AcUvltles
Association (WLAA) playoff game, and
Uie VUdngs should have been up for It.
But Uiat wasn't Uie case.
"We were just about as flat aa I've
ever seen us," stated Coach John Van
Sicklen. "I have no idea why."
Central had high expectations Uils
season, but Uie loss dropped Uie squad's
recordto3-5.
As has been the case for most of Uie
year, hijuries agahi hurt Uie VUchigs.
"The backfield Is shot," explahied Van
Sicklen, referring to the fact that boUi
Uie starthig halfback and fuUback are
out wiUi hijuries. Central rushed for a
grand total of 38 yards agahist Canton.
AU hi aU, it was anoUier poor showhig
tor Uie VUchigs. "We Just did not play
weU," commented the coach.
Thhigs storted pooriy for (Antral and
didn't get much better. Canton returned
Uie openhig kick off 60 yards to get
thhigs started and pave the way for a
first-quarter touchdown.
In the second quarter, Uie VUchigs
fumbled Uie snap on a punt and tumed
Uie ball over to Canton on Uie four, set

Ayotte: If
Lawton and
Rasinske are
hot and we get
good games
from our other
players, we can
give them (KVC
champion
Milford) a good
game.'

hackhig or playhig sloppy."
The WUdcats' 10-pohit fhist-quarter
lead rose to 25 pohits by halftUne wiUi a
2l-(i second-quarter edge.
Another tribe of Redskins — Uiose
from MUford — wUl prove far tougher
prey tomorrow (Thursday) night.
Undefeated hi Uie KVC and vhtuaUy
assured of a league UUe, MUford earlier
this season handed Novi Us first loss.
"We're lookhig forward to playhig
Uiem," Ayotte said. "They've got it
pretty much wrapped up, so we're go
hig to be playhig for pride.... If Lawton
and Rasinske are hot and we get good
games from our other players, we can
give them a good game."
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Novi's Sue Sroka launches a two-pointer

WALLED L A K E - "We ran hard, but had poor
results," said Coach Dennis Keeney after his WaU
ed Lake Western cross-country squad fhiished 12th
at Uie MHSAA Regionals at Marshbank on Satur#day.
"Our kids felt lUce they were runnhig hard," tie
added. "They looked lUce Uiey had spent Uiemselves
—I don't know what happened."
Keeney added Uiat Uie course at Marshbank was
generaUy "mushy" slowhig Uie enth« 18-team field
down. "We've run better thnes Uiere before," he
said.
Western had 268 pohits hi fhUshhig 12Ui.
Rochester won the regional championship with 78
pohits, whUe Lakeland was second (91) and MUford
camehiUihti(106).
0 Senior Steve Creech paced the Warriors, fhilshhig

31stwlUiathneofl7:50.
John Kody, also a senior, was 45Ui hi 18:10, whUe
Uie Uihd senior on Uie team, John Thompson, fhiish
ed 52nd hi 18:25.
Dave Zehnder fhiished 69Ui, Mark Tucker was
73rd, BUI Stanford came hi 74Ui and Paul DeRoche
was 80th.
The disappohithig regional performance came
after Uie Warriors had fhiished ttilrd (out of 10
teams) hi Uie Western Lakes AcUviUes Association
(WLAA) Meet at Cass Benton on Tuesday.
Farmhigton won Uie WLAA tlUe wlUi 19 pohits.
WaUed Lake Central was second (107) and Western
wasUih4(121).
"Farmhigton reaUy slanuned it," said Keeney.
"They put five guys on Uie aU-league team." Tbe
top seven fhUshers were named to Uie aU-league

team.
Creech led Uie Warriors wiUi a nhiUi place fhiish
hi 17:11, good for WLAA AU-Westem Division
honors. Kody was 11th hi 17:25 and Thompson was
l9Ui hi 17:42. BoUi runners were also namedtoUie
AU-Westem Division team.
Tucker was SOUi hi 18:00, whUe Zehnder came hi
52nd hi 18:22. Stanford and Fust fhiished 53rd and
54Ui, respectively, boUi clockhig 18:24.
"We came out of the season better Uian we had
anticipated at f h ^ , " Keeney said. "Our goal was to
win the division and we did.
"We ran much better in duals than hivitatlonals
this year," he added. "What the team went after
(whinhig the division tiUe) was somethhig wiUihi
Uielr grasp and Uiey got it. They hivested
Uiemselves weU hi their season."
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J J c l r o i l ifrce JJrcs
"Republic WILLIS B U L L A R D J R .
in the 60th District is a first-term
legislator with the markings of a
future House leader. M r . Bullard, of
Milford, is willing t o b u i l d coalitions
on the tough issues w i t h o u t
necessarily abandoning his fiscal
conservatism. That atUtude - that
stalemate does not have to be the
natural condition of a politically
divided Legislature - is sorely neededinLansing."
^^^.^er 25,1984

MINI-BLINDS
DONT BE FOOLED
BY BIG DISCOUNTS OUR EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES MEET THEM
. . . HEAD ON!

"We urge the Re-Election of
Republican Willis C. Bullard
Jr. of Milford in the 60th. (A
very effective freshman)"...
October 25,1984
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UNION L A K E - In Uielr litUe league
fooUiaU fhiale last weekend, Uie Union
U k e freshmen feU 13-6 to Uie NorUi
Farmhigton VUchigs.
The Hawks' only score came when
quarterback Steve Dabbs led a 60-yard
mareh capped by Aaron Moore's ttueeyan. sprint hito Uie end zone to tie Uie
score 6^. But a fourth-quarter VUchig
TD gave Uie Hawks' their second loss of
the year for a 6-2 season mark.
The Hawks' Junior varsity team had

4 WEEKS '16 PLUS SUPPLIES
• BEGINNERS COURSE II

NOV. 6

4 WEEKS *16 PLUS SUPPLIES
• YOUTH CLASSES
2 WEEKS '10 FRIDAYS
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NOV. 9 • 00
. APPETIZER TASTE PARTY
NOV. 16 & 17 • -8.00
i COOKIE DEMO
DEC. 1 • '6.00
i MINI COOKIE HOUSE
DEC. 7 • '7.00
. CHRISTMAS FIGURE PIPING
DEC. 8 - '6.00
. TRUFFLES (CLASS)
NOV, 30 • '15,00
. TRUFFLES (DEMO)
NOV, 10 4c 29 •'7.00
• BASIC CANDY
NOV 3 •'2,00
33335 GRAND RIVER AVENUE/
FARMINGTON •478^)720
UN TUB VILLAGE MALL AT COtNU Or FAKMINCrWN KDI
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eacti contains a loolball game to be utaged ttiis coming weekend To i-om
plele your entry you must do Itie following:
(II Alter each number on your paper wnle the name ol the sponsor ol the
corresponding square
(2) Following the sponsors name- wrile Ihe name ol the winning team
(3) In addition you must pick Ihe total points scored on Ihe outcome ol the
game in square 11. This will be used in Ihe case ol a lie and then the coniestani whose score is closest lo Ihe actual score will be declared the winner
Be sure lo write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece ol paper (your entry) In case ol a lie. prize money will be split
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD lamily per week pri?e money paid
only lo name on entry PLEASE do not enter several limes using Inends
names Such entries will be disqualilied il discovered.
Copies ot the conlesl will be posted at the Norltiville Record ollice al lO"! W
Mam, each week.
Entries should be addressed •Football Conlesl' Northville Record. tO'l W
Mam, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our ollice no later
than 5 p.m each Friday
Employees ol Ihe Northville Recor.l and The Novi/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants arc not eligible
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1. Novi at Northville

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

EAR PIERCING

550 W, Seven Mile
Northville • 349-1400

101 E. Main • Northville
349-6940

2. W.LWesternatW.L. Central 3. Michigan at Purdue

GREEN'S

''Our Voice In Lansing''
REPUBLICAN
60th District

o a . 31—NOV. 6

Indiana at Ohio State
McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies
Varsity Jackols
TrophiiLs & Awards
Ti-am Oulfillers
NoYl-Ten Shopping Center
41684 V/. 10 Mile. NovT 34S-1820
IOMiliiilM«tdaHt)rooli M - F S a l t-S

Paid lor by Re-Elect mu» Bullard Jf. Slate RapfeaenWIve Commlllee, P.O. Bok 5M, Highland, Ml 48031.

Calif, at Washington
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F O R D

IMNW.IMHaitMMdtaMI

ASTA

NOKIIMI/LI IIJIVI I / I 1 » I \ S
Located at 112 W, Main St.
Northville
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4. Northwestern at Mich. State

TWELVE OAKS /////
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
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to setUe for a 6^ tie. After a 40-yard TD
pass was caUed back. Hawk runnhig
back MUce BoUhig took a handoff from
quarterback Tom Harden and outran
Uie VUdng defense for Uie tyhig score. A
last-second Interception Uiwarted t l ^
Hawks' last scoring chance.
The Hawk varsity dropped a 22-€
decision to Uie VUdngs. The lone Union
Lake touchdown came on Matt LinneU's pass to Nicholas George late in
Uie Uih-d quarter.
. .

EACH WEEK!
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S P E N D I N G

NOV. 7 & 8

contest

Michigan surprises lilhiols. Wlscon- HoUoway of NorthvUle won Uie Uihx!
shi upsets Ohio Stote. Notre Dame prize of $3. Gromacki's p. xUcUon that
knocks off LSU. No wonder entrants hi Texas and SMU would score a combin
Uie NorthvUle Record/Novi-Walled ed total of 27 pohits was seven pohito
Lake News footbaU contest are havhig away from the actual total, whUie
such a tough thne during Uie unpredic HoUoway's prediction of 31 pohits was
11 off the mark.
table 1984 campaign.
OUier entrants who missed just four
Kim Brinhig of NorthviUe missed
Uiree games, but Uiat was stUl good games were David Trent, Art Thomp
enough for fh^t place (and prize money son, Roger Fedosky and Chris Odom.
A couple of entrants are stUl faUlng to
of $10) hi last week's topsy-turvy com
pick a winner hi the tiebreaker game.
petition.
Six entrants missed four games so Uie In addUion to predicthig the total
tiebreaker had to be hivoked to deter number of points scored hi the game,
mhie Uiat Lhida Gromacki of Novl won entrants also must indicate which team
second place money of $5 and Bobby Uiey thhik wUl win.

G O V E R N M E N T

. CAKE CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS

thig uptouchdovranumber two.
Canton scored twice hi Uie fom-Ui
quarter, Uie fh^t TD behig set up by an
hitercepUon.
The VUdngs managed only seven fh-st
downs, fhiishhig the game wlUi 135
yards of total offense. Quarterback
Dean Nessen completed eight of 23
passes and Uirew one hiterceptlon. Rick
Bochenek was Central's top receiver
wlUi five catches. Jeff Henry grabbed
two passes, whUe Tom Farr snared
anoUier.
Henry also caught a pah- of errant
Canton aerials. Canton gahied 174
yards rushhig and another 54 passhig.
Van Sicklen had trouble explainhig
explahihig what happened against Can
ton. "WeU, we had no running game,"
Van Sicklen said. "Take away our top
two runners and it's tough. It limits us
to what we can do. And we were conUng
off a hard loss to BenUey in overtime
Uie week before."
The Vlkhigs have only one game remainhig on theh- schedule, when they
host cross-town rival WaUed Luke
Western Friday night.
"Winning won't make our season,"
stated Van Sicklen on Uie hnportance of
Uie game. "But it's always Important.
It certahily wUl help sooUie some of Uie
pahi."

Brining wins

RE-ELECT STATE REPRESENTATIVE
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DRYWALL

400

GUARDIAN

0

JOINT C O M P O U N D
XHNT COMPOUND OR TOPRNG
5 gal.
g g COMPOUND.

SAVE

SAVE
500
GUARDIAN LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
'BLISTER RESISTANT
•FADE RESISTANT

^

4X8-1/2"

GUARDIAN
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS

69«
99
reg.$ 16.99

4X8-3/8"

NOVI - Sue Rastaske got back to her
old unstoppable self last week, pumphig
P In 32 points to lead Nov! to a 58-51 vic
tory over Brighton Tuesday of last
week.
Rasinske was O-for-2 from Uie line,
but hit four baskets in each quarter for
her best outhig since returning to Uie
lineup foUowing an ankle injury.
"It was a fairly tight, fast-paced
game," noted Novi Coach BUI Ayotte.
The WUdcats never led by more Uian
. eight points and led by Just one wlUi sbc
m minutes to play. But Uiat's when Rasin
ske and Sheri Lawton took charge.
"Sheri did a very good Job of controUing our offense and b r i n ^ g Uie baU up
against Uie press when we needed it,"
said Ayotte. Lawton and sharpshooter
MicheUe HeaUi each scored eight pohits
for Novl.
Ayotte added Uiat freshman guard
Lisa McCarthy has conthiued to play
weU recenUy. "She's doing a fhie job,
I'm very pleased wiUi her," be said.
*
"We've never beaten Brighton twice
in one season whUe I've been here,"
said Ayotte. "And anythne you go on
Uie road hi Uie KVC, it's tough."
Novi raised its overaU record to 11-3
wlUi a 71-23 cnishhig of Oak Park two
nights later. Even Uiough Ayotte
substituted plenty, Oak Park found
itself outgunned.
Rasinske scored 13 points in Uie fhrst
quarter alone, and Uie senior forward
0 ended Uie night wiUi 27 pohits despite
limited court thne. Lawton scored 16
pohits and seven oUier WUdcats got
Uieh- names hi Uie scoring column.
Michelle HeaUi had eight points, McCarUiy seven, Sue Sroka and Erin
Barry five each hi Uie whi. It was the
highest scoring -total any of Ayotte's
teams have managed hi one game.
"I give Uie kids a lot ot credit," said
Ayotte. "Even Uiough we subsUtuted
and had a lot of different combhiaUons
^ o u t there, nobody was gohig out Uiere

Warriors take 3rd at WLAA Meet

DRYWALL

sq.ft.

129^513995 \ I S A V E 300
30 gal.

PINE LUMBER
guarantees the BEST
PRICE IN TOWN . . . WE WILL TAKE
5% OFF ANY CURRENTLY
ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE for # 1
gra(de shingles. Our price $7.49 bdl.
bring In the ad & save!
cash & carry only!
CERTAINTEED GIVES YOU A
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
on these #1 grade shingles,
quant, ltd. to normal household use.

LAUNDRY
TUBS

HEATERS
•AUTOMATIC GAS
•5 YEAR LTD.
WARRANTY
• FULLY GLASS LINED

Pre-Winter
Safety Check!

0

UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

GLAZE TILE
PANELS
from as low as

If your mobile home has become a'very special homestead, you
need special coverafle
You don'i neo(J a problem witfi insurance that charges high rates for
minimal protection
Aulo-Owners Mobile Home Special Policy offers replacement cosl
coverage without depreciation to qualified mobile homes Discounls
are available 'or new mobile homes and to retirees.
Jusi asK your "no problem" Aufo-Owners agent how fie cou((] insure
your mobile home II may be especially good news.

FREE

CertainTeedEi

Uninspired Viking
bombed by Canto

Rasinske paces
Wildcat cagers

-

550 W. 7 Mile" Northville
349-1400

*47
Pick Up

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

5.TJf;L'-,tt

6. Minnesota at Illinois

7. Wisconsin at Iowa

Michelin • GooiJyear • Kelly
Sprlnglleld
USED TIRES
Truck Tire Road Service

8. Notre Dame at Navy

Northville
Camera Shop
CAMERA SALES&REPAIR
CUSTOM FRAMING

TIE BREAKER GAME

105 E. Main, Norlhvillo
349-0105

Total Points Scored.

10. Auburn at Rorida

11. Boston College at Penn State -Tiebreaker

^0

THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS/Wednesday,October31,1064
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Huotari leads Wildcat girls

Doha's two-pointer snaps Warrior losing streak
By KEN VOYLES
news sports writer

team. Now they know what they can
do."
The two-point conversion clinched the
win In a game that seemed out o( con
trol (or Western (rom the second
quarter.

The losing streak
WALLED LAKE
is over.
Jotin Doria laid it to rest in overtime
F r i d a y wiien tie "duclted up inside" for
a two-point conversion to give Walled
l . ^ e Western Its first win in six games
— a 37-36 victory over Plymouth Salem.
The Homecoming victory raised
Western's record to 2-6 this year. The
Warriors end the 1984 season on F r i d a y
when they play cross-district rival
Walled L a k e Central (or "bragging
rights."
Doria, a senior quarterback, make
the two-pointer after faking to
freshman Mike Hall, Western's hot lit
tle halfback who scored three times
Friday.
"They were keying on Mike so we us
ed the same play we used to score in
overtime," said Western Coach Chuck
Apap. "We faked to Mike and John kept

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
1983/84 F I S C A L Y E A R
1
LONu-TERM DEBT

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

GROUP OF ACCOUNTS
June 30, 1984

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30tli

This annual report reflecting llnanclal data is published as a requirement of
Ihe Michigan School Code, Administrative Rule R 340.341, In order to Inform the
citizens of the Northville Public School District of the financial position of the
district for the 1983/64 fiscal year.
A detailed, audited financial report was submitted to Ihe Northville Public
factiools Board of Education at a regular special meeting held on August 27
1984 by the audit firm of Planto and Moran, Certified Public Accountants'
Copies of the detailed financial report are available for Inspection at the Board
of Education Offices, Office of the Superlnlendent, 501 West Main Street Nor
thville.
Professional service agencies employed by the School District werePlante & Moran - Certified Public Accountants
Keller, Thoma. Sofiwarze, Schwarze, DuBay & KaU, P.C. - Attorneys
Thrun, Maatsch and Nordberg - Attorneys
SIGNED: GEORGE R, BELL, ED D
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

1984

1983

1984

RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE LONG-TERM DEBT:

$1,101,711
20,700,668

AMOUNTS AVAILABLE IN THE DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
AMOUNTS TO BE PROVIDED FOR THE PAYMENT OF BONDS

ASSETS:

$ 816,271
242
114,480
361
170,357

CASH AND INVESTMENTS
INTEREST RECEIVABLE
TAXES RECEIVABLE
DUE FROM OTHER FUNDS
OTHER ASSETS

$ 472,532
95
137,308
3,211
168,237

$21,810,379

TOTAL RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE LONG-TERM DEBT

LONG-TERM DEBT PAYABLE:

$J.jJ0_l_,_7!j

TOTAL ASSETS:

$20,825,000
829,581
21,075
134,723

BONDS PAYABLE
SCHOOL BOND LOANS PAYABLE
NOTES PAYABLE

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE:
TOTAL IlABILITIES:

$

-0-

OTHER LONG TERM OBLIGATIONS

$21.810,379

FOND BALANCE
TOTAL LONG-TERM DEBT PAYABLE
GEIIERAL FUND

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

SJ^JQJ ,.71!

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

1984

ASSETS:

i

CASH
CASH EOOIVALENT INVESTMENTS
RECEIVABLES:
ACCOUNTS

715
1 ,350.369

i

12,4B3
34 7
529,670
134,666
1 ,219,796
23,673
_ 9,()()7

INTEREST
TAXES
DUE FROM OTHER FUNDS
DUE FROM OTHER GOVERNMENTAL UNITS
INVENTORY
,
PREPAID EXPENSES AND OTHER ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS:

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30th

1983
4,084
3,929,668
110,927
6,337
625,917
77,473
1,974,024
31 ,251
$6,812,579

L I A B I L I T I E S AND FUND EQUITY:

S

310,313
466,524
372,903
-044,599
5,186
1 ,400,000
16,834

BANK OVERDRAFT
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ACCROEO PAYROLL
PAYROLL WITHHOLDING
ACCRUED EXPENSES AND OTHER L I A B I L I T I E S
3UE T O OTHER GOVERNMENTAL UNITS
NOTES

PAYABLE

OEFLRRE;)

REVENUE

TOTAL : . : A B ; I ITIES:

$1,128,750
119,665
647,116
81 ,056
52,321
339,949
3,000,000
74,883

$2,616,359

FUNG EOOITi:

55,443,740

664,967

TOTAL llABILlTItS AND FUND EOUITY

$2,223,460
60,211
40,077

$2,313,206
101,609

$2j 323_,M8

$2,414,815

REVENUE:
LOCAL
OTHER REVENUES
INTERFUND TRANSFERS
TOTAL REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS

i3.2ai,326

1984

1983

REDEMPTION OF BONDS
INTEREST ON BONDS
OTHER EXPENSES
SCHOOL BOND LOAN EXPENDITUBES

5 615,000
1,103,125
32,084
253,211

$ 610,000
801,810
23,885
979,609

TOTAL EXPENDITURES, OUTGOING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS

$2,003,420

$2,415,304

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PROPERTV TAX DATA
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1964

$

S 320,328

( 489)

DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS
1963
1982
1981

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
•STATEMENT OF FUND EQUITY YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984

1984

REVENUES:

$10,082,119
-0290,573
154,359
283,443
... _JJJI5

LOCAL

INTERMEDIATE
STATE
FLUERAL

INTFRDISTRICT SOURCES
[ • ^ T R F O N O TRANSFERS
TIJTAL

?. INCOMING

RLVE'IUL

1983
$10,193,397
-0100,828
186,238
341,401
17.434

'. 6,467,539
5,108.644
-0-

9,630

TRANSFERS

INTfRFUNO TRANSFERS

-0-

OV.'R

(UNDER)

L

$ 5,971,797
4,922,215
-035,658
:^)-

S1J,,5_85-J

TJTAL t.'FFNLii roRES, OUTGOING TRANSFERS
.-.N:: ' J T H L R TRANSfCHS.
,':'.'.1IES

EXCESS OF REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER (UNDER) EXPENDITURES.
0U;G0ING TRANSFERS AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS

.

FUND EOUITY, June 30, 1984

$1,101 ,_7J I

COMPARATIVE

BALANCE

E:'rl.:-.

REn..'IUES

SHEET

iVEP !:iM:[-; i. < P E ' I I I I f J R E S

FOND

:

1983
$

$8,004,544
67,714

62,080
_-0;

L - 6.?j.0.80

TOTAL ASSETS

; ' 7i,.',;.:.l|

S 9 315,048
588,077
13,392

5505,222
24,446

9,820,270

9 916,517

529,670

2,135,162

2 025,559
129,044
3,367

109,603
4,677

625,917

$ 196,998

$

$ 284,917

$

21,332

FUND BALANCE

$7,_787j241

$

40,748

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

$.8,072,_25a

$ _j62,p8Q

11,91?.

21 ,3.32
:;P-

2,135,162

2 ,157,990

114,460

5763,225

$11,955,432

S12 074,507

5644,150

State-equalited valuation of property aa
o r i g i n a l l y aaaeased in the School D i s t r i c t !
Northville Township
City of Northville
City of Novl
Novl Township
Salen Township
Lyon Township
Total
Tax levy (mills):
General Fund
Debt Retirement Funds '

[IIDED

iUNE Vi, I'Wi

rijND BALANCE riAR LNDlj

]'yci',

i;36H,839
S

rOFAl A., )l

,)!JII[

1984

REVENUES:

LOCAL
STATE

.V,, 19,"M

TOTAL REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS

$

13,950
-0-

$8,213,728

$

13,950

me lor car,

home,

5173,725,410
85,294,530
47,177,564
2,775,489
4,247.536

5162,496,240
63,562,293
46,556,750
2,559,750
4.089,816

5315,426,473

5301,437,699

31.9000
7.0000

32.9000
7.0QOO

30.9000

39.9000

3,406
190

3,346
126

3,596

3,474

O f f i c i a l student enrollment:
Regular District students
Institution special education otudenta
Total

M a r k

b W / V

S t o r m

NORTI'.VILIE PUBLIC SCHOOL'^
EDUCATION PROOHAM
FISCAL YEAR [MOED JUNE 30th

mSTiruTION SPECIAL

TOTAL EXPENDITURES, OUTGOING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS

1 J'H_3

REVENUES;
lOCAL SOURCES
STATE SOURCES
FEDERAL SOURCES
INFERDISTRICT SOURCE'^
TOTAL REVENUE':

$

I7,H63
713,471
lS7,li70
J_,35?,5S9

5

- 0 -

EXCESS REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER (UNDER) EXPENSES
AND OUTGOING TRANSFERS

$ 427,058
40,077

$ 186,815
^

$ 467,135

$ 186,815

$7,746,593

;,016,468
146,620

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

,7<,3

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
(As Required by Michigan School Code)

1983/84
1.

Value of Equipment
Number of Buildings In Operation

3.

Number of Classrooms Utilized

4.

Number of Fulltime Pupils in District

5.

Teachers Salaries:

1984
$,\020,''I7
1 ,S92,(!<);•
ISO,.'64

$ . • • , . 11 ,36'J

FUND EQUITY, July 1, 1983

$

40,748

2,364.574
167.564
146.95?

71 ,t,a(i

5 3

3,162

17,4

14

EXCESS OF REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER (UNDER)
EXPENDITURES. OUTGOING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS

7,746,593

3 35,.-'Ob
$5,4

TOTAL F/PCriiJiruRtS;
$4,lil3,49l

71/J55

FUND EQUITY, June 30, 1984

$7,787.34)

W

/

W

$3,797,163
7
183

16.306

Maximum OA

28.279

Minimum MA

17,959

Maximum HA

33.603

Number of Fulltime Equated Classroom Teachers

7.

Ratio of Pupils to Employees holding valid
teaching certificates

C C

™ E R E G .

^^11

PRICE

YELLOWTAQS

STATI FARM

Help
as
much
as you
can.
Anifritiin
RfdC'ni.ss

OFF
ALL TREATED LUMBER
THE

3 Styles to
Choose From.
1.
WMETHEYU81
REG. PRICE 198.00
SALE

Downorilge.
3-my lignilng.
HI: 54".
S-myligniing.
HI: M-

132.4
19.10 to 1

& ALL INTERIOR OR
EXTERIOR WOOD DOORS

%OFF

LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

33509 W. 8 Mile • 471-0450
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6
Hours: Fri. til 9; Sat. 10-6

West of Farmington Rd^
*BSff

H

••••

Open Sun.

11-4

R E G .

PRICE

OFF
THE

C u i s i n e ^

THE

ALL PAINT & STAIN, PAINT
SUNDRIES & BRUSHES.
VISQUEEN. ABITIBI MOLDING
ALL
CEILING I& GUTTER & ACCESSORIES
TILE & ALL]
HAND
TOOLS ALL RANGE HOODS & BATH
HARDWARE
R E a

PRICE

%OFF

PINE
C A S H W A Y
LIVONIA-WEST
6 Mile Road &. 1-275
Ph. 464-1300

R E G .

PRICE

KEYSTONE
FLOOR LAMPS

Frgneh Colony
—tetauranl.
From steaks & seafood, to international specialties,
our chef prepares all entrees to your order nightly.
Featuring gracious and professional tableside service.
Monday through Saturday. Reservations recommended.

3,348

Minimum BA

6.

NOVI - Detroit L i o n kicker E d d i e
Murray wiU be Uie guest qieaker at the
annual Novi-NorthvUle Colts foottiaU
banquet to be held at 6 p . m . Tuesday at
Schoolcraft CoUege.
The awards dhmer wUl honor each
player a n d cheerleader from Uie
freshman, Junior varsity and varsity
teams witti a trophy for a successful
season.
Also hivited as guests to Uie l i q u e t
are^ Novi High School Coach John
Osborne and NorthvUle's Dennis C o l ligan, plus NorUivUle AUileUc D h v c t o r
Ralph Redmond.
'
Scheduled for Uie evenhig Is a slide
presentaUon featuring bighUghts of Uie
ColLs' five away and three home games.

ALL STANLEY
BUILDER'S HARDWARE
& AMEROCK
CABINET
HARDWARE

18600 Northvlllft Rd.
Suite 400
Northville

Continental

STATEMENT OF FUND EQUITY, YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984

L(PFNDITURt'.:
INSIROCTION
SUFPORriNO SERVICES
FQilO '.ERVICEC
INOIRFC! LD'.T
OUTGOING IRANSFFRS
iNrEHMJNU rRAHSILRS

$ (172.865)

W

Intimate D i n i n g - G r a c i o u e S c ^ r v i c e

2.

50

POLISHED BRASS

ANNUAL REPORT

CAPITAL OUTLAY
OTHER

Central's Jeff Madsen qualifies for thestate meet

20%-50%°FF

insurance

+

EXPENDITURES:

Novi-Walled Lake News/JOHN QALLOWAY

ALL IN-STOCK LAMPS

tieatlh

HofTiB Ofdcifi Qtoomififlon IHinoiS

1983

$ 423,651
7,790,077

LARGE SELECTION

1963-84

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30th

•JTAT[('[;II or rumi HAi.flfia PCiLRvrs
UfJRC^ECVEU
•
l.M.lOl
JEilO.'l/'ICD FOR UdfWPL'jrMCa
OIHtR:
vii,.'7:'
RE';Ef'VClJ FOR ARPE/a OF : T . " , T EOuALI.-fl) VAIUE
IM;, :
RESERVFi) FOR rr l;.'.,/H-i BUDIET ARRROPPIATION'.
i:!./"'!:'

RE-DECORATE THE EASY WAY!

is there. •

Colts to hear
Eddie Murray

INSURANCi

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

664.96 7

LAMP FESTIVAL

• 4^»'

3 4 8 - 6 0 0 8

I'J? r.lNlj liAi ••.NCi
FOND BALANCr ([AR

Addhig thhrds were Siegler hi the 200
free (2:26.7), Nancy M a y hi 200 I . M .
(2:47.4), Bekkala hi 50 free (29.4) and
MarinihitheSOOfree.

I n s u r a n c e

137,306

Total

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
DIJf TO OTHER FUNDS

BA[ .Virr

S 9,620,270

1962-63

]331

LASH AND INVESTMENTS
INTEREST RECEIVABLE

LEVY

BALANCE
JUNE 30,
1984

OTHER INFORMATION

June 30, 1984

TOTAL LIABILITIES
01

320,328

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE:

<l'ENn I TORES :

iTSrCKtrtT

Total

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

ASSETS:

INSTRUCTION
SIIPFORTING SERVICES
SCHOOL SERVICE ACTIVITIES

f-Cr.S ^'l

$ 781,383

$ 10j8J_9j_298

TRANSFERS

F'i'FNDTIURLS:

UUTGOING

FUND EQUITY, July 1, 1983

COLLECTIONS
AND WRITEOFFS

133,921
3,387

Total Debt
Retirement Funds

19B4
GENERAL FUND

Delhie touched out Lhicohi's top
swlnuner hi 6:18.9. But after fbiishing
the race she strayed too far from the
edge of the pool and drew the technical
DQ.
K i m Brunett turned h i a personalbest 137.8 to take second h i dlvhig.
Other seconds for N o v l hicluded the 200
medley relay team (Michele P a t a l l ,
Carol Bekkala, K i m Burkowskl and
Kathy BleUer) hi 2:13.4; Burkowskl hi
the 100 butterfly (1:15.4 h i a v h t u a l
dead heat), Maggie Siegler hi the 100
back (1:18.5) and the 4O0 freestyle relay
( B u r k o w s i , Siegler, K a y a P a t a i l ,
Delhie) hi 4:27.7.

Against Avondale, a somewhat
healthier Novi squad received fh-sts
from Michele P a t a l l h i the 200 L M .
(2:33.9) and backstroke (1:09.7), K a y a
Patau hi the breaststroke (1:21.7) and
200 free (2:18.8), DeUne hi the SO free
(28.6) and 100 free (1:02.8) and
Burkowskl hi the butterfly (1:16.7).
Takhig seconds were M a y hi the 200
free (2:28.7), BieUer hi tbeSOfree (30.2)
and butterfly (1:25.1), Brunett hi div
ing, M a y hi the 500 free (6:33.1), Siegler
hi Uie backstroke (1:17.4) and Jennifer
BonkowsU hi the breaststroke (1:32.5).
P l a c i n g third were Christine
Makowski h i the 200 L M . (2:41.3),
Brunett h i the SO free (30.6), Deana
Shelton h i the butterfly (1:29.9),
Stephanie Juga hi Uie 100 free (1:10.4),
and Makowski hi Uie 500 free (6:53.8).
Novi fhiished second h i boUi Uie
medley (Brunett, Jennifer Rostow,
Bonkowski and M a r i n i ) h i freestyle
relays (Juga, Makowksl, M a y and
Shelton). The 400 freestyle relay team
of Delhie, Becky Olsen, A m y Gannon
and Amy Bates placed thhd.
Novi wUl host Dexter tomorrow
(Thursday) at 7 p . m . and Uien Uien
travel to Northville Tuesday (or what is
expected to be a close meet.

StateBtrm

MB aitd

612,525
13,392

Total General Fund

$6,;.12,579

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEMENT
FISCAL YEAR ENDED 06/30/84

BALANCE
JULY 1,
1983

GENERAL FUND
1983
1962
1981

! ,368^,839

$3,281,326

swam a personal-best 1:19.6 h i the
breaststroke and chopped 10 seconds
olf her previous best 200 freestyle,
clocking a 2:14.34.
Michele PataU won the SO and 100
freestyle events h i 28.1 and 1:02.3
respectively. Delhie took the 200 free hi
2:14.34 (a personal best by four
seconds), but lost a fh-st place hi the SOO
freestyle on a disqualification.

goodneighbor.

See

TAXES RECEIVABLE

YEAR OF LEVY

EXCESS OF REVENUES, INCOMING TRANSFERS
AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER (UNDER)
EXPENDITURES, OUTGOING TRANSFERS AHD
OTHER TRANSACTIONS:

)

N O V I - The Wildcat swim team
stayed right at sea level last week, whinhig one dual meet and loshig another
tp remahi at .500 vrlth a 4M season
mark.
Tuesday, Novi flooded Avondale 11251, sweephig firsts h i a l l but three
events. Then on Thursday, what figured
to be a close meet wasn't. Misshig
freestyle ace Debbie Wohlfiel and a few
others with various ailments, the
Wildcats feU to YpsUantl U n c o l n 100-71.
"Just one o r two swhnmers would
have made a b i g difference," noted
Novi Coach Chad Balk. "The girls we
had swam really well - it was a good
meet for us." With a fuU team, he said,
"the meet probably would have come
down to the last relay."
StiU, Balk said he was glad to have
had a close meet after one-sided wins
over Clarenceville and Avondale. "We
needed a more evenly-matched meet to
bring out the best hi our swhnmers," he
said. " A lot o( our giris brought thehthnes down agahist L i n c o l n . "
K a y a PataU h i the 200 hidlvldual
medley and breaststroke, and
(reestylers Michele P a t a l l and M a r a
Delhie registered Novi's only (Irsts
agahist the Railsplltters. K a y a P a t a l l

Like a

EXPENDITURES:

W A L L E D L A K E - Dave Damton's
Walled L a k e Central barriers wrapped
up Uieh* 1984 season with a flourish last
week — f hilshing second hi Uie Western
Lakes AcUvities AssociaUon ( W L A A )
Meet at Cass Benton on Tuesday.
The Vikhigs also (hilshed elghUi at
Uie M H S A A Regionals at Marshbank on
Saturday. But even Uiat fhilsh had its
silver Unhig as distance ace Jef(
Madsen (hilshed 16th to qualify for the
State Meet Uils Saturday.
"We were delighted to fhilsh second
hi Uie league meet," noted Damton,
now hi his fifth year as coach of "^eVIkhig cross-country squad. "Cmr 4-3
record h i dual meets Uiis season was
Uie (h^t thne we've won more Uian
we've lost hi she y e a r s . "
Central's second-place (hilsh at Uie
W L A A Meet came as someUihig as a
surprise/ Farmhigton won Uie W L A A
championship with 19 pohits, while Cen
tral had 107 pohits to edge WaUed L a k e
Western (121) (or second place.
As usual, Madsen led Uie way. H i e
talented junior won A U - W L A A honors
by (hiishhig shiUi. A r i e s K l m r a y fhiish
ed l6Ui, foUowed by Scott M c L e a n
(21st), Don Chaphi (27Ui) and Steve
M c L e a n (39Ui).
"It was great to fbiish second," said
Damton. " W e were fifth last year an<l
nhiUi hi 1982, so Uiat second place feels
pretty good."
D a m t o n was disappohited witti Uie
Vikhigs' eighUi place (out of 19 teams)
(hiish h i Uie Marshbank Regionals.
"We could have (hilstaed as high as
(ourth, but some of our guys had an off
day," he explained.

Wildcat tankers on .500 pace

ANNUAL REPORT

NORTHVILLE, MKJHKJAN
1963/84 FISCAL YEAR

Viking ace
off to state

NOVI - Freshman Krlsttae Huotari dashed to sixth place
Novi placed a strong third at the K V C reserves meet, enat the Kenshigton Valley Con(erence (KVC) cross-country dhig just behhid Brighton and Milford. Becky Prost was the
meet last Tuesday, leadhig Novl to a strohg (ourth-place Wildcats' top fhilsher hi I2th place. Dena Mathis was 13th,
teamlinlsh.
Amy Blackburn 19th, A m y Rafferty 20th, Kelly Hawn 30th,
"She Just r a n the race she had to," beamed Novi Coach L i s a Reidel 31st and Andrea KhisUla 34th.
Norm Norgren, who pronounced himself delighted with the
"They did a tremendous Job," Norgren said. "In this
Wildcats' performance. "Krlsthie went out with the leaders league, that's quite an accomplishment."
and stayed with them all the w a y . "
Novl failed hi its bid to qualify for the State Meet at the
Huotari (hilshed Just 25 seconds befahid meet whiner Deb Class B Regional at Fenton Saturday. But the Wildcats could
bie Nowak o( Brighton and was named to the prestigious A l l - hardly be blamed.
K V C cross-count^ team.
Although Huotari r a n h i the meet, a bout of the flu
Milford nosed out Brighton (or the league title with 37 hampered her strength. She was Novi's t h h ^ (hilsber where
pohits. Brighton had 46 poUits, Hartland 85, Novl 112, HoweU normally she would lead the Wildcats. "She was as pale as a
123, South Lyon 127 and Lakeland 170. The three teams that sheet," said Norgren. "Hopefully she'U be OK by Tuesday.
(hilshed ahead o( the WUdcats later qualified (or state meets
Johnson's knee hiJury UnUted her performance, too. "It
on Saturday.
still amazes me those two fhiished the race. It's a real tribute
to theh- character," Norgren said.
: "Pretty select company," Norgren summed iq>.
Novl got gutsy showhigs from freshman Kelly Rolfes and
Despite what Norgren called a "double whammy," Novi
sophomore Cathy Johnson. Rolfes fhilshed 21st hi 21:12 and still almost nosed out Salhte for thhrd place and a trip to the
Johnson came hi 24th hi 21:28. Norgren called Rolfes' time state meet. Hartland won the 16-team meet with 40 pohits,
"excepUonal for a freshman. She was Just super."
Chelsea had 59, Salhie 107 and Nov! 118.
. Johnson was runnhig hi pahi due to a knee hijury, yet still
P a r k was Novi's top fhilsher, runnhig 17th hi 21:33 on the
rallied to pass sht runners hi the last quarter-mile. "After unfamiliar terrahi of Hudson M i l l s Metropark. P a r k and
wards, she could hardly walk," Norgren said.
Rolfes, 21st hi 21:39, both qualified to compete hi the s U t e hidividual meet at 12:30 p . m . Saturday at Tyrone Hills Golf
"That's how the whole team has been," he added. "Other
Course at Fenton.
coaches have trouble getthig theh- gh-ki to show up for prac
Park, a senior, will be makhig her thhrd trip to the state
tice. But this year, our gh-ls have not only done theh- best to
meet. She qualified as a sophomore for the hidlvldual meet,
make every practice, they've run at home when a doctor's
and went with the team after its regional championship last
appohitment or somethhig kept them a w a y . "
year.
Leslie HeUhig placed 30th hi 22:08, Mhidy P a r k was 3l8t a
Huotari ran 27th hi 21:57. HelUng was 30th hi 22:06, Johnson
second later, Maureen Devlhi ran 33rd h i 22:22 and Julie was 38th hi 22:37, Devlhi was 41st in 22:47 and Watkhis was
Watkhis was 34 th hi 22:23.
53rdhi23:S4.

plays belore (ullback M i k e Craig dove
in from the one for the score. Doria
passed to tight end Quent Scannell (or a
two pohit conversion that narrowed the
gap to 21-15.
Not to be outdone, Salem came right
back and scored on its next possession
on a 40-yard pass from Sobditch to M o r 
ton. Riley ran for a two-point conver
sion.

zone. Instead he was (orced to pick it up yards.
Defensively Western held Salem
and was brought down at the seven.
(now 2-6) to 100 yards rushtag and 164
Two plays later the Rocks were called
(or motion and the ball was b o u ^ t back yards passhig. Western also picked up
18 (Irst downs to the Rocks' (ive.
to the (ive.
John Marthi, Brian Coulter, Moody
On thh^-and-dve with 40 seconds to
and T y Trudeau packed the delensive
play, Sobditch went back to pass but
The Warriors opened the scoring in
was downed by Western's Dave Moody punch (or the Warriors, accordhig to
Salem scored on its first possession
the second quarter when H a l l capped a
In the end zone (or a sa(ety that tied the Apap.
as Steve Sobditch passed four yards to
65-yard drive with a six-yard spurt into
"And I can't say enough (or our o((enscore at 29.
Brian "Beals on third down for the the end zone. C a r l Engllng booted the
sive Ihiemen, especially center Scott
Salem then kicked to the Western and
touchdown and M a r k Dixon booted the
extra point and the Warriors had a 7-0
TraUlng 29-15, Western drove 75
HoUlster and tackle B i l l 'No Neck'
Hall returned it to the Rocks's 45. With
extra point to give the Rocks a 36-29
lead.
yards in 16 plays before Hall scored
B l a i r , " Apap added. "They opened up
no thne remahihig, Doria missed Scan
lead.
Salem came back with two quick from (ive yards out early hi the (ourth
some great holes."
nell hi the end zone and the game ended
The Warriors then drove to the twotouchdowns to lead 14-7 at the halt. quarter. The two-point try, a quarter
For the Central game this F r i d a y
at 29-29.
yard line where Doria then "powered"
Following the kick-<>((, Sobditch tossed back sweep, (ailed, and with 10 mhiutes
Apap said (ollowers should "th -ow out
Hail led Western on o((ense with 144
in on the same play that was to work for
a 50-yard scoring strike to C r a i g Morton to go the Warrios were down 29-2L
yards and three touchdowns hi 25 at the record books. As (ar we a e con
two points.
and Salem scored agahi on Its next
Alter (orcing Salem to punt, the War tempts. "What a night he had," said
cerned both teams are 6^."
"We had to decide what to do next,"
possession as Kevhi Riley broke loose
riors drove 76 yards hi nhie plays as Apap. "He's a nhith grader and he's
Central won last year's game, 28-10,
(or a 67-yard run.
said Apap. "So I asked the team which
and Apap has lots o( respect (or John
Hall raced hi (or the touchdown (rom
phenomenal."
of three choices they wanted and they
Van Sicklen's Vlkhigs. "We know we
Salem upped its lead to 21-7 h i the the 12. A two-pohit conversion attempt
Craig ran (or 127 yards hi 21 carries
chose tlie option that worked."
have our hands (ull, but we're ready
third quarter when Sobditch hit Morton failed and the Warriors traUed 29-27 and one touchdown, while Doria com
now alter this w h i , " said Apap " O u r
on a 37-yard touchdown pass and Dixon with two mhiutes to play.
pleted (ive o( 11 passes (or 63 yards and
"It was a tremendotis game for us,"
seniors want to leave our juniors,
booted another extra point.
he continued. "We've lost some tough
Englhig's kick-off sailed 58 yards to ran (or another 24 yards. Scannell and
sophomores and (reshmen with a whuiones this year. We needed this win. It
Western charged back on its next the two where the Salem returner wat Craig caught two passes each (or 23 and
ing streak."
was probably the biggest one (or this
possession, driving 54 yards h i seven ched it hophig it would go In the end 25 yards, and H a l l grabbed one (or 15
tlie ball. When he ducked up inside and
scored, everybody went crazy."
After tlie game ended with the score
knotted at 29, Western won the over
time toss and chose to go on defense. In
overtime, each team gets four downs to
score from the IC yard line.
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SOUTH LYON
20801 PONTIAC TRAIL
J.Q7'-'4161
good thru Nov. 14th,
^r\ces

while quantities last.
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The V.I.P. Team

Gary Page COACH
Mark Habberfield
FULLy BACKedGM
specialist new car com
puter specialist.

Owner/Tire & Wlieel Specialist

Ken Valentine - COACH
Owner/Automotive Service Specialist

Bill (Junior) Pelcher

''We can fix anything from a front end squeak to
a rear end leak and everytliing in between."

Will KICK the work out.

Complete full service & repair facility.
Specializing in both foreign and
domestic car and truck repair.

NEW SERVICE HOURS

Monday-friday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Doug Maidment

Jae'k Bowser

Tires for SAFETY custom
wheel and truck tire
"
specialist

Interior trim and elec
trical specialist

Skip King
TACKLE your engine
problems VW&Desel
specialist. Engine
analyzer

Dale Cordes

Joe Grubb
GUARD against tire wear
veteran front end and"
alignment specialist.

Ken St. Aubin

END your Toyota
troubles. Veteran
Japanese car & truck
specialist.

Drive LINEBACKER
clutch, rear end and
transmission specialist

NO CHARGE
REPLACEMENT

HUNTER'S
PICKUP TRUCK
MUD & SNOW TIRES

OUR BEST
ALLSEASON
PASSENGER TIRE

Limited Warranty
(AsK for details)

COOPER'S
COOPER SUPER-TRACTION
178x15 6 PLY
750x168 Ply
800x16x58 Ply
8.75x16.58Ply

59.79

73.89 9.50x16.58 Ply 79.30
63.80 12x16.58 Ply
99.50
73.40

LIFELINER365 SEASONAL RADIAL
P165/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15

$49.42
$53.74
$55.91
$58.06
$58.37
$61.78

P225/75R15
P235/75R15
P185/70R13
P195/70R14
P225/70R15

$65.79

Top of the line
Check our
low price

$69.95
$52.37
$56.97
$65.48

FREE MOUNTING
MAGS & SPLIT RIM WHEELS EXTRA

V.I.P. TIRE & AUTOMOTIVE

348-5858

48705 Grand River, Novi (Just East of Wixom Road)
SERVICE HOURS: Mon..Fri. 7 a.m..9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

LETS WIN ONE FOR THE VJ.P.PER
TIRES . COOPER TIRESIPER TIRES • COOPER TIRES • COOPER TIRES « COOPER TIRES » COOPER TIRES > C n n p ' »
TIRES
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A lower tax role over
ttie last four years.
It's true. Oakland
County's tax rate has
actually decreased
during several of the past
four years with Dan
Murphy in charge. How
did he do i t . . B y
managing your tax
dollars instead of looking
for ways to spend them.
B y cutting back on the
size of county
government and by
implementing cost-saving
and revenue- producing
urograms that have
)ecome models for other
counties nationwide.

A balanced budget
eveiy year for
ten years.

For len years, Dan Muiphy has ddne his job right
Many people in Oakland County don't worry about their
county government. They don't have to. For ten years, County
Executive Dan Murphy has managed the county like a
business, putting tax dollars to work in the most cost-effective
ways. He works with the county commissioners and through
his own departments to bring Oakland County residents
award-winning services when and where they need them,

within budget. In that time, Oakland County has grown to
more than one million people. It has a budget of a quarter of a
billion dollars. Yet the tax rate is dropping and the services
continue to win awards. That's because for ten years Dan
Murphy has done the job of County Executive the only way he
knows how: The right way.

P a i d for by the Ho-Elect D a n Murphy Committee, P.O. Box 691, Bioomfield Hills, Mich., 48303

F o r 10 years Dan
Murphy has done what
many county executives
only wish they could do:
he's operated Oakland
County within a balanced
budget. Not just for one
year, or two years. F o r
the past decade.

..(.1.
0

A commilment to
creating and filling
new jobs.

Bolstered
low enforcement.
Under Dan Murphy, the
local police departments
are providing better
service to more county
residents than ever. F o r
example, local and
county squad cars across
Oakland County are
linked by computer to
.speed record-checking
and communication. A n d
through an innovative
contracting p r o g r a m ,
Dan Murphy has helped
local communities
county-wide boost their
own law enforcement
efforts at reduced
expense.

With Dan Murphy's
support and vision,
Oakland County has
helped promote a
1,800-acre technology
park. The park will
emphasize research and
training, and will help
draw the industry to
Oakland County needed
to create thousands of
newjobs.That's justa
start.
Dan Murphy has brought
together eadersin
business, labor and
education to map out a
full-scale economic
development plan for the
entire county.
Dan Murphy was
instrumental in
attracting a new General
Motors automotive plant
to Orion, bringing with it
jobs and an expanded tax
base.

A record of
award-winning
seivices.
Thanks to Dan Murphy,
Oakland County has been
recognized by the
National Association of
Counties again and again
for providing many ot the
best services of any
county in the United
States. Among the
winners of the more than
35 awards have been:

- A job t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m that
encourages e c o n o m i c
d e v e l o p m e n t w h i l e it serves
county r e s i d e n t s .

•A disaster control p r o g r a m
in p l a c e before disaster
strikes.

-A breast c a n c e r e a r l y
detection p r o g r a m that
serves n e a r l y 2 , 0 0 0 c l i e n t s a
year.

-The E m e r g e n c y M e d i c a l
Service, saving lives
county-uide.

-A v e t e r a n c o u n s e l i n g
p r o g r a m s e r v i n g m o r e than
50,000 v e t e r a n s a c r o s s the
county.

Outstanding quality
of fife.
Under Dan Murphy's
leadership, Oakland
County's park system
has grown from virtually
nothing to the more than
3,700 acres it covers
today.
Working closely with
the parks and recreation
commission, and at
minimum expense to
county taxpayers, Dan
Murphy has worked to
develop a S3'stem of nine
parks in which county
residents can golf, swim,
camp, hike and ski.

Don Muiphy's management ability
saves county taxpayers money.
He designed and
implemented a county
government
energy-saving program
that since 1977 has
knocked $4.5 million off
the county budget. He
organized and now heads
a multi-county
purchasing cooperative
that saves Oakland
County thousands of
dollars on goods and
services the county buys.
And he has helped
develop a county
computer service that is
so advanced, other towns
and counties are paying
Oakland County to use it.
To Dan Murphy, the job
of County Executive
doesn't stop where the
county ends. A l l of
Southeastern Michigan

faces problems requiring
vafit amounts of
cooperation.
So Dan Murphy has
become a regional leader
as Chairman for two
years of the Southeastern
Michigan Council of
Governments. He has
also been heavily
involved in regional
transportation and
economic development
organizations.
The results have paid off
to County taxpayers. For
example, because of Dan
Murphy, Oakland County
recently received a
federal grant to study
how private enterprise
can provide mass
transportation to outlying
areas not serviced by
SEMTA.

Endorsing Dan Murphy for County Executive
The Detroit News
"Oakland County works. One of the reasons it works is County Executive Daniel
Murphy. To be sure the County is extremely fortunate.
The sheriff's biggest failing isn't bickering with his own men or his political opponents,
however, it's been his fundamental failure to do the job.
Dan Murphy should be re-elected as Oakland County Executive."

The Observer and Eccentric
((1Murphy

would never claim credit for a multitude of innovations and efficiencies that
have been spawned during his regime, because so many other people have been
involved. Murphy has preserved the atmosphere of cooperation, the openness to new
ideas and the first-class staff he works with to make excellent things happen."

The Royal Oak Tribune
* 'We believe that greater consideration ought to be given to more administrative fare
On that score, we contend Murphy is the better choice. Dan Murphy has a convincing
record of a proven administrator who has been able to get the job done. We endorse his
candidacy and urge a vote for Daniel T. Murphy in the November election."

Spinal Column

Wherever you go in Oakland County, Dan Murphy has
built a county for you.
Working with the county Board of Commissioners, Dan Murphy initiated and helped secure $2.8
milhon in funding over the next eight years for completion of Interstate 696. Funding will
supplement federal funds and remove a heavy financial burden from South County taxpayers.
While surrounding counties are cutting back on Sheriff Department services to outlying towns and
cities Dan Murphy has designed and implemented an innovative program of contracting for those
services, enabling towns and cities in the western portion of Oakland County and elsewhere to
offer residents high-quality law enforcement at reduced cost.
With Dan Murphy's support, the Troy/Auburn Hills area is becoming the center of
the county's robotics industry. Contributing significantly to the growth is the county-owned and
operated Pontiac Airport, the second busiest in the midwest.
With Dan Murphy's help, a new General Motors automotive plant went up in Orion, '
providing jobs and greatly expanding the local tax base. The county is also building a
state-of-the-art solid waste management plant in the northern part of the county that will bring
jobs to the area while it serves all of Oakland County.
Working closely with home-owners associations, cities and the state, Dan Murphy helped achieve
a complete turn-around for Telegraph Road, now a model highway-rehabilitation program for the
rest of the county.

"Under Murphy's guidance, Oakland County has been one of, if not the, best run
government units in the state. While the state government was running up massive
deficits during the last recession, Oakland County's budget remained balanced. When tax
increase questions were the order of the day, Oakland County's tax rate actually
dropped.
Today the sheriff's department is a disaster area, running poorly when it runs at all
Electing Spreen to the executive's position would be the most destructive thine Oakland
County voters could do.
There is- little doubt about it, voters will have to return Dan Murphy to the executive
post if they want thexounty to continue moving ahead."

Oakland County Deputy Sheriff's Association
"Under no circumstances should Sheriff Spreen be remotely considered for the job of
County Executive.'in the name of good government you must re-elect Dan Murphy as
County Executive."

Civic Searchlight
The Oakland Citizens League (Civic Searchlight) gave County Executive Dan Murohv
their highest rating; "Preferred and Well Qualified".

Oakland County Command Officer's Association

I

Endorsing Dan Muiphy for County Executive.
County-wide, newspapers, civic groups and professional
societies are endorsing Dan Murphy for County Executive.

lit

The Detroit News
The Obseiver and Eccentric
The Royal Oak Tribune
Spinal Column
The Oakland County Deputy Sheriffs Association
The Oakland County Command Officei^s Association
Civic Searchlight (preferred and well-qualified)
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X Howard Miller

A l l H o w a r d M i l l e r floor c l o c k s i n 
c l u d e a s o l i d b r a s s p l a t e to b e e n 
graved w i t h the owner's n a m e
a n d date o f p u r c h a s e .

Save Over *420

lOO

610-^277
THE LAFAYETTE
This liiiiulsoino solid t'lii'iry cahinol R'iituivs
our Ifj-sUi), liaiid applied Bordeaux I'ini.sli.
The mooM phase dial is I'iriished with 24k j^oldplaled spandrels and raised Arabic numerals.
Framint? the three fjiass panels are brass
capped,flutedcolumns exlendin({ from bon
net to t)a,se. Behind the beveled n!a.ss door is a
weight-driven triple chime movement playinj!
the chimes of Westminster, Whittinfilon and
St. Michael.
II. HDK/', W. 19!V',1). 12"
Sugg. Rebiil $1120.00
Sale price $099.00

Save Over '30lOO
612-654
THE MONTE CARLO
The ivory Arabic numeral dial suriounded by
a bra,ss bezel is the focal |)(tint of this ){la,ssdomed Anniversary dock. The supporting pil
lars, ba,se and revolving pendulum are of
polished bra.ss. It also features an accurate
(Quartz battery movement. For the clocks pro
tection, tiiere are levelers under each foot and
a pendulum locking device.
ii.f)",!)ia. Ii"
Sugg. Retail $69.95
Sale Price $39.95

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK SHOP
132 W. D U N L A P (1 Block North of Main off Sheldon Road)
TROY

ANDERSON'S CLOCK WORLD
1117 E. LONG LAKE ROAD (East of Rochester Rd.)
DEARBORN

EURICH'S CLOCK WORLD
22371 NEWMAN (Behind Jacobson's next to Post Office)

• X Howard•Miller •
Save Over '350™

Save Over *42000

610-262

Save Over '39500

THE HAMPTON

Save ( I t e r *650""

Sfv^e Over 725""

• Save Over 773

610-223

The Chippendale iiiniieiice i.s apparent in tiii.s
.solid malioj^any ea,se; IVdiii the .split pediment
and carved she!! ornamenls lo tlie turned
columns and bracket-l'oot base. The weifiiitdriven Weslminster chime movement I'eatures
a Tempiis riigil dial with rai.sed .Arabic numer
als and i)oiished biuss lyre pendulum and
weifjhls.
11,70^.", W. 22y,",D. 12"
Sugg. Retail $1050.00

Sale price $999.00

Sale Price $699.00

610-259

610-299

THE BEAUMONT

Sugg. Retail $1925.00

Sale Price $799.00

Sale Price $1199.00
610-295

THE DURHAM

H.Hfy%", W. 2(1^,", 1), Hi"

Sugg. Retail $2375.00

Sale Price $899.00

612-618

(il()-2r,f)

()l()-21i2

()l()-2()2

Save Over '99""

Save Over 109""

YOUR CHOICE 169
Save Over 7 9

Sale Price $1599.00
612-578

THE BARCLAY

Sale Price $169.95

X Howard Miller
Save Over 115""

1)10-299
010-29,5

Save Over 195""
Save Over *9500

612-518

Sale Price $349.00
612-670

THE GODFREY

Accenting tliis solid cherry cabinet are
bookmatclied cherry veneers, and a hand bev
eled gia,ss door, Tlie antiipie ivory Arabic nu
meral dial is accented by a polislied biuss
bezel with matching iieiiduiuiii. The vertical
chime rods on this key-wound movement en
hance the sound of tlie Westminster, Whit
tington and St, Michael chimes.
ii,;i()",w, [7y,",u.H"
Sugg. Retail $595.00

Sale Price $399.00

612-437
THE G R A H A M BRACKET CLOCK

612-210

i']xeciile(l in cherry iiordeaux, Ihis brackel
clock is characleri.siic of iradilional .styling
and fine craflsnianshi|i. Ivnhaiiciiig lis beauty
is a salin silver Komiin numeral ring, anli(|ue
biuss .s|)andrels and key-wound Weslminsler
cliime iiiovemenl.
•1", W. 11", i). (>',"

THE MARTIN

Tills Westmin.ster chime wall clock is con
structed of maliogany with intricate mar(|uetry inlays of ebony and ma|)ie with crotcli
maliogany burl facing, The ivory IJoniaii nu
meral dial is covered willi a convex gla.ss
crystal surrounded by a.solid brass bezel, 22K
gold detailing outlines the |)eii(lulum glass.
ii,2r.v,", w, w/,",ix')%"
Sugg. Retail $395.00

Sugg. Retail $279.50

Sale Price $169.95
iii2-i;i7

LE SAUTERNE

The carvedfloraldesign on this oak York
shire cabinet is repeated in 22K gold leaf on
the glass door. Surrounding the ivory
enameled Roman numeral dial are two
brightly polished solid brass rings. The
key-wound pendulum movement plays the
three chimes of Westminster, Whittington
and St, Michael.
ii,;]2'y/', w. ir,D.H"
Sugg. Retail $465.00

THE MONTREAL

The delicately elched, beveled glas.s panels
are I'ramed in brass and .sel into a walnut
cabinet, .An accurale Quartz ballery movemenl i)lays Weslminsler chimes and ()i)erates
Ihe revolving (lendulum. .Additional features
include a chime silencer and levelers under
each fool.
ii,
W. 8':,", 1), il"
Sugg. Retail $269.50

Sale Price $169.95

<il2-r,i,s

THE WINSTON

"lilxciuisite" describes tills cherry Iiordeaux
cabinet with bookmatclied crotch mahogany
and martiuetry inlays. Adding to its charm is a
solid biussfiligreedial with a,strological moon
plia,se, plus beveled gla,ss door and sides. The
cable-driven movement plays the chimes of
Whittington, Westmin.ster and St. Michael,

This solid cherry Bordeaux cabinet is ac
cented with inlays of vertical cathedral Ki'ain
cherry. The moon i)ha.se, .Arabic numeral dial
crowns the weiMhi-driveii, triple chime inovemeiil. Surrounding Ihe beveled Mla.ss door and
glass .sides are brass capjied I'luled columns,
II. sii", w. 2;5V', n. 1-1"
Sugg. Retail $1295.00

An aulheiilic lainbour clock executed in oak
Voi'ksbire. Covei'ing the anti(|ue cream .Arabic
nuniei'al dial is a cotivex gla.ss cryslal sur
rounded by a brass bezel. The .S-day, keywound movement plays Westminster chimes
on Ihe (|uarler hoiu' and counts Ihe hour,
li. «•'/,", W. 17i/.,",l)..J'.:,"
Sugg. Retail $249^50

THE MARSTON

This cable-driven, tri])le chime lloor clock is
constructed of oak .solids in (mr Yorkshire
finish with accents of Carpattiian elm burl.
The solid biuss moon pha.se dial has gold-ongold detailing witii .solid biuss Arabic numer
als. Other features include; a beveled gia,ss
door and gia,ss sides, biuss capi)ed columns
and an automated lever silences tiie chimes of
Westminster, Wiiittington & St, Michael.
ii,H2'//',W, 24", D, 14"

A deeply embo.ssed carved |)e(linienl design
crowns thi.s .solid oak Voi'k.sliire ca.se. Knhancing the brushed l)ra.s,s rinished moon phase
dial are 2-lk Mold plated, I'aised .Arabic numer
als and corner .spandrels. The three gla.ss panelsshowcase the brass jjendulum, weiMhls and
cable-driven moveineiil |)layinM the chimes of
Weslmiiisler, WhilliiiKton and,Si. .Michael,
11, 77%", W. 21^/', 1), 12"
Sugg. Retail $1220.00

610-292

THE DRESDEN

A Zagaroli design executed in oak Yorkshire
Willi inlay.s of olive a.sh burl on the scalloped
bonnet and ba.sc. Through the beveled gla,ss
door are the l)ra,s.s pendulum and weighLs of
the cable-driven movement which play.s the
chimes of We.stininster, Whittington and St.
Michael, (Dial Is not as shown. .Same as
(il0-2()2),
ii. 78K.", W, 24i/,",D, ir,"
Sugg. Retail $1650.00

lil2-()70

()i2-2lO

Sale Price $299.00

612-607
This solid clierry scuiiitiircd ntsc is coniplimented hy an altractive aiitifjiii' Ai'al)ic Hu
moral dial witli brass hm'l and convex jjlass
dial crystal. Quartz battery movement.
11.11%",W. 11%M). 1%"
Sugg. Retail $49.95
Sale price $39.95

X Howard Miller

GIFT GIVING IDEAS
FROM '9^^^ to *59«^

622-953
Enca.se(l within liie biuss rinished octagon
frame is a |)lexi((las dial featuring! a satin brass
Roman numeral ring and se|)arale seconds
track. (Jiiarlz l)attery movement.
11. lOKi", VV. W/.",[).2"
622-953

612-318

Sugg. Retail $79.95
Sale price $49.95
612-318
A .solid biuss contoured case with convex glass
crystal over an Arabic numeral dial. Quartz
battery movement.
Dia. loy/M). ly,"
Sugg. Retail $79.95
Sale price $59.95

612-607

612-666
This carriage style Quartz alarm leatures a
brushed biuss finislied ca.se with polished to|)
and ba.se. The l)rass finished dial is enhanced
with a satin silver Roman numeral ring.
r^y,",\v.••]%",D.2y,"

Sugg. Retail $29.95
Sale price $19.95

612-677

612-675

612-675/677
'hese French carriage style alarms coml)ine
the beauty of classic styling and the accuracy
of Quartz. The ca,ses are .satin bra.ss finished
wilh biuss top, base and handle.
Iil2-li7r) .Satin brass dial with satin silver nu
meral ring.
t)12-()77 White dial with black Roman
numerals.
Sugg. Retail $45.00
Sale price $29.95
622-602
Nestled within an altractive cordovan wallel
is this LCI) Qiiariz battery alarm. The beaulifully detailed face I'eatiires ;j-liinctioii, ea.sy.sel controls.
ll.;i",\v. ;j",l). y,"
Sugg. Retail $14.95

612-()()()

Sale price $9.95
622-602

INORTHVILLEI

Northville Watch
& Clock Shop

ITROYI

IDEARBORNI

Anderson's
Clock World

Eurich's
Clock World

Watch & Clock Repair Specialists

Expert Clock Repair

Expert Antique Clock Repair

1 bik. N. of Main Off Sheldon Rd.

1117 E. LONG LAKE RD.

349-4938
Mon. thru Sat. 9-6
F r i . til 9 p.m.

132 W. DUNLAP

E. of Rochester Road

588-3989
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30-5:30
Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

S A L E ENDS D E C E M B E R 24.1984

22371 NEWMAN
Behind Jacobson's Next to Post Office

563-7345
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30-5:30
Fri. ' t i l 9 p.m.

